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Dr. Wilhelm Reioh

Árthur Garfield Haya

December 1, 1947.
Mr. Julian G. Culver
120 Broadway
New York, N. Y.

Would you be kind enough to reach your owi opinion
In thie matter on the haele of the forwarded material
and to inform ue through Mr.Cuiver about it.
We are preparing a.liet of all Univereitiee, Llbrariee,
solentific personalitiee and organizations which have been
eubscribere of our literatura. It might be helpful to
appraiae the eupport we enjoy in the public.
I would like to add that I am an ardent fighter for
civil libertiee, and, therefore, a member of the Civil
LibertieeZnion.
Cordially,

Wilhelm Reich,M.D.

of

INSTITUTE

Dear Sír:
On November 19, 1947 you phoned this °trica to inquire conceralag
an investigation by the Food and Drug Administration of a devioe eletributed by your client„ Dr. Wilhelm Reich and the organizations ha
controls. I readily egreed that such an investigation man underway
and added that no conclusion had been reached and nono would be reached

until we have had an opportunity to seguires information on which to
fairly reach a decision as to complience with the Food, Drug, and
Coametic Ant.
Your client appears to base the distribution of the device to
cancer patients, in porti on experimental resulta ObtgAned_on,lemmams
in Vai.rand 2 of The Internationei Xournal of SeiEconomy and Orgone Reeearch. We iissUme your dient w1-11 1,e wiliimg
to submit the detens of these experimenta for careful and scientifio
atudy. We therefore now request the manos and addreeaea Or. tdAgg patients
treated in these teste together with the detailed case histories of
eia, e41 followt:
vol. 1 - Case described beginning on paga 136, Chapter III.

Vol. 2 - Cases
1.,
2.
3.

referred as:
Case, M.F., pega 54.
Case C.K., paga 55
Cases described on p. 57 and 58 as "Case of
brain tumor".
referred
to as "Woman with a tumor of
Case
4.
the stomash".
5. Case called, "A third woman with ovarian tumor".
6. Case called, "A boy with an adrenal tumor".
7. Case, S.T., paga 59.
8. Case, F.H., pago 60.
9. Namos and addresses and case histories of each
of "13 cases of cancer" described on paga 61.

ottOONZ INSTITUTE ILESEARCI1 LABORATORIES, INC.

Orgone Accumnlato..

.4 Novi•Profi: Remordi imainssion

pro. 31.

When our inspectore visited the Orgone Press for information
they were roferred to you. Oonsequently, 1 am requesting the privilege
of visiting that organization for the purpose of seauring information
concerning distribution of Orgone magazines and books.

WORKWICIPS
1-w-C.
L+QualiiRon.
TILL. 11.N•ILLe.143 - 4

DiRICTOICA Grrect AND liCeiCARCH LABORATORIPIE5
11.2LTY-0111.1711 *WRI44J1
IDEOU ~Ah M.I. V131111,
TIL- UOULCYMIC, 11•11•7
ANO

In our teleptione conversation we discussed briefly the government's
destne_to-aacare the loan of accumulators. You mentioned certain
qualifications, euch as your client's deeire for a joint examination.
loisa
To this we, of course, cannot agre°. We have Doeu refused
by one or two holders of there devices on much the same besis. Hence,
1 am now making application to you on behalf of the Goverment for the
loas, without quelification, of two Model B and two Model O deviues for
testing purposes.
Reapect
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To All Ueere of the Orgone Accumulato
Dear Friend!

Ar_41,1-

11, dtlksaN,

Chief, Bastem District

The Food and Drug ,Adminietration is in charge
of inveetigating all devicce which go out into the publlo
and deal with health. Thle le, of course, a very ímportant
and neceesary function of eociety. Unfortunately, there
is eo mucb ewindling around in the realm of health measuree,
eepecialiy In sexual mattere, that the officere of the
Adminietration find lt difficuit to dietinguleh between
our work and pornography and vice. Therefore, they began
the investigation of the orgone accumulator with the suepiclon of vice.
We would 11kc to escure you that we refueed to
conform with the unjuetifled requeet of the inveetigatore
to álve thcm the namee of thc eubecribere to our literature
and the usere of the orgone accumulator. By some meane, not
our fault, they got hold of eeme nemee. Wc hevc, ar coureo,
nothing tc hide, but since some of theec inveatiaatere are
unable to distingulah between medicai attempts to eatabliah
a healthy love life and pornographic vice, we cannot cooperate with them, as we did, fully and eagerly In the beginning. We ehall cooperate again to the fullest extent
with thie adminietration, as soon as we are cure that they
have etopped thie type of inveetigation which le damaging
to the reputation of thie laboratory as well as to youre.
An inveetigetion undcr euch sumpiclon in iteelf le eufficiont
to do damage, human etructurce and waye of thlnking boina
what they aro.
Would you be kind enough, in case an Inveetigator
ehould come to you, to cooperate with him to the utmoet as
far as information about your experlencee with the orgone

accumulator are concerned. But we would like to adviee you
to refluo to anewer any questione concerning your private
or sexual life, becauee thie ia not within the reale] of
their Inveetigatione

-2.

_
The orgone accumulator doce not, ae you
well know, °reato e2xual cxciLment, but it, eolcly inoreacee thc general biolo3ical energy levei of thc
`caiem. It cannot provido orgaEtic potcncy ae the elandcroue erticle by MiSE Brady in thc "New R:publicn of
May 28th, 1947, malIclowly etated. Unfortunatc3j, thie
wrong etatement waE takcn ov:r blindly by irreeponelble
writ2re in othcr publIcatlone.
Wc would appreciate it bighly if you would
cooperatc with thc Orgonc Inetltutc Reeearch Laboratorlee,
Inc. in thie mattcr, in the inter:et of EcIfeguardIng thc
poseibilitlee for human h2alth by mane of the orgonc aocumulator. W2 wieh to aeeurc you that wo ehall protcct
you and your moral and pereonal intcgrity to thc utmoet
and by ali legal inane at our diepoenl e cItlz2ne of the
United Stat:e.

Slncerely youre,

ORGONE RESE4RCH LABORATORIES, INC.

Uu, o/), e,

,"1

Admin. Aee t t. Director

...-1!2221-92PO4 Institut.
10~.
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gamore for Ui
1 wish vimtroualy to protoat the attituda of two aV rf

Volta& atataa ned aad Drug Adaintatration ato ~O lato tb °Moa of the
Ordene Inatituto Preza ta October, 1941,oatenatbly to pot Information
roloting to th* orgoae noomatl abon a Th attituda of the** talo coas wan erras
ar inculting diebaLliat and auapleton throughout the focar or firo hours' intarriaws
The whole proomoding soa soa Insult to tho Orgona Instituto Prose and the Orgona
Instituto.
Atter thair preliminar-lb ralavant quaatiaaa ooneerning our publloationa,
thelr queatioaa, ae well ae thalr eajoling, the-sate:ling or bluatoring teenttar,
vero óbvioualy ained at unoovaring ommothing 133sdal or hiddsa. I irou porfootly
willing to ansasr til questiona relating to our públioatione„ and to tha entoai;
that 1 odulde quaationa about the aocamulator. flowevor, 114 Imana inoreoutIngly
olear atter tha ftrat bali hour that thsy ware not really intantatod la knowtag
tha Nota, but that theywera bent an a program ot anooping and trying to
forret out weawathinf that I tas suppeoadly trying to hida !rasa %Nem. lha
íjahola atmaaphare of that? inveatlgation waa that ot' an offort to %mover aone
pornatinhio or otharolso 111. a1 litorature•
if vise rtag ar the publioation
Ihay apparantly thowiht *ta vvre sonoaallag illogal publleattaaa, for thay
cario pot ostteried at any tino te taka ny oft.ropostad word for the !that that
I had givan theme a oopy of orawybhint wa publielis !hal, promodad to polca around
ma the book chalrai and etta,lamery ehalvan, snatohod ~oro atui of bozsa in tho
atook roa% and were oirrioluilydisappoilited when thoy unooverod nothing more

unaavory thAn blank ertationary. lhey triod hard to calos thsir aotione astro
teel~422 and frioadlyè and kwpt up a ahattor that waa at tineta ludieroun, ai
unam Mr. John Gala, finding only'envolopea in boas' ha probed lato in tho atook
roo a. said brightln, Vil, amai, ao Ui* is Whar* you kalop your stattanary."
Xt ia stpitionat that that', invostigatori triod not only to outabliah
sono oonnoetloo betwoon baile Books and the Orgoaa Instituto Prose, but that at
the amai t thow~ áe triak Miga Mocha of basic !lecke int° an adindselop
that Basto Mola, handlad "ecoo hooka.. n teme& Waat th~ DUM Toro lesa
, knat ~vero eenneotad
intereated ta tha booka wo pohltah Cuia ia trying to fina '
with a dist:1.1:14er et poraographla bookes
Tbsy usod the em* ~fiada with Moi Ileohn se thoy did with met Th*?
took ema or *ar ata tanmenta and by reiording it, total:4d it lato aomwthing core
ar lana inoriwinattag or the sxaot opposito of what had basta said, and thentriad
to gst ua in an ofr.guard nonent to agre to thairwarped etatairent. Forinatanne,
whon Mina Ilaohn said that banto looka aold payoholojitial hookno Mr. Caia said
altar a ter minutou, "Tom sair you handl* nexboolca,'imo. Caiu said te ao, 'Teu
nay Dr. Walt* drswa a salary troa tha Orgono Instituto," ahan I ficá prevtoualy
said naphatioally that :robafo doon not drsv a aalary iras tha Proas ar the
tnatitute. timo ar* nerely tolo exemplou ot tha nothoda bywhioh the** soa ware
aupp000dlymtrying to gst &acura% tatornation. The etatamant ot ma amployent leito
mata botai harraimed by sueh attempta at oontuaion (not to aartion tha
pantanal threata In 'Why did ampaew to w,ork hora,. ato.) would hardly lia gravada
for an honeat report about tuas aotivítiont o! th. Prega or th. Inztituta.
It ia alio htgbly signifisant that thotea lovestigatora Imre not Intorsetad

tn going te ths taatitute to g.t 2~08 of people *0 un* aoommulOors„ but tried
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It

quito tramtiamlly to gat ma to give theme tha maca ot poopletto uso
aoommulatera, aeking In particular for nauta ot ?ioga rabo had réturned
~maniatara. In this aonnaotion theyinare very urgant in tryixarMitk
mo to lat théa afia our oorraapeadenoa fila. 1 refmeed en the grounAs that
*any peopla obtaln abousnalatora tor modioal purposaa and raro entitlad to
privrawy in riais natter, and on da* cromada that I had no authority ta tive
theta suoh nanes sino* '
lho aootandatore vero not hanilod by the Presa. Mr.
Olaia besteis se prerowtive at thla polut that h* actually triod to taloa the
correspondam:10 ruo out ot wy banda* min, It wmuld ateu trema Kr. Oadn'a
urgenoy in trying to got mame of poople mho had rattrnad ammentlaters, that
bine intereat vai not in finding out the reaetionímCnoWle abe une tha
soeumulstor but In tinding thl reaction of poople *to might be diaeatletiod„
vhioh ia haUly a tair way to procood In ~lig an invaatigation.
1 oballenga Mr. W. a. X. "arte% Chief ot the Dast" Dixtriot of ths
D. 5. Itood and Drug Admialatratloa, nadar lhos* ordera Cutia invaatigatorw
oorkod, toemplaUkahat aonnootion %aro ia bateste the following Testiona
aakad by Ida inveatigatorao and tho orgono amotmalatort *Wae long holm you
worked at the Praga?* *Why dtd you ema to work hora?* *What *parolai training
did you have for thia jcibt* *Who was employed here batera yout* *What ia ohé
doing now and where does aha live nowt* *Ar* you tter ta tinis malghberbeed
in the ~range or at nightt* *What le your hong utdreeee and phonm amiber,*
Otan Dr. Reid% comes down hera, dosa he taik to you (Riso Ilaohn) about nothing
but ths meathért* Ur. WhartenPe invoatigatora ultra not ablo to *again the
rolevaaoy et the*e questiona. btt étid fraguai), that they juat wantod to gwt
a general pieture °latia* whols gettun.
Perhapa Mr. Cortou can ela° amplain Why theato inveetigatera did not aell
ou the Orgone Instituto for information about the atioumulatora when 1 rapoatedly
told thaa that the aocumulabara mero produood and dtatributad by the Inatitnta
and net by the Preste, and that thwy oould gét full information traia the Instituto.
lera, again itwovad osma What the inveatigation wao conduated through lha haek
doer. Io Xe% Wharton oonvínetal that tho !met vay to got information about a
aolantitto instituto ia to go etarywharo amoept to that inatitutet If Ir. Whartoa
hos env grounds for bolioving that tha Instituto is not willing to anawer
quertima &Dont the aoommulator fraely„ trankly and honantly, mhat are thm
groundet 1 could not but gather troa tha Invoattgatora wbo viettad tha Prega
that this vau nat a ~era offort to tind out what the aocuaulator ias and how
it ia wird but nane effort to try to digoover oomething inorininating. À non Ia
in000ent trotil hm ia previa guilty„ adoording to tha law, but Mr. Whartonta
ineeatigatora sommod only interasted in eotabliehing ame kind of sun% thaugh
thay ~ir not for what kind or gulit thay ware locking*
1 repeet that thaate teu mon pereieted all through ths dar In trying to trtsk
me iate agreeing to thair aaaumptions my word te tha oontrary, that there WII4
sanas connaction betumo. doais Books a:11 the Presa othar than that wa rant tham
r
1 officio apode; that the Prosa ia Involved in bandling aeoumnlatorei that wo
.92E"r5
i,2' 9 Y.oRublith booka othar than the.* 1 had shawn that', that Dr. %aro draw, a malar:
R R fR:) :914i/roa the Instituto, etc. If W0Wharton hos any grounda for euapeoting that
.Z ".
5 E' Zioll Presa ar th* Instituto are inatruotingtheir maployeett to lio, or that tho
o*
títute would not glve treely and honaatly any ralavent information oanoarning
í`4 D)l ad;,
emane anounnlator, the ohnozioua nothoda et bis loweatigatora Right bo
ted. Bno* Mr. Wharton hes no grounda for suoh guapioions, he bis no grounda
or oonduoting ~h a round.abc)ut, untair inveatigation whioh alandare the Prosa
?grgdz
1„te impliaationa.
•
IN

Deoember 4, 194?

Mr. W.R.X. Wluir%on, Chief
Food and Drug Administration
Room 1200 . 201 Varick Street
New York 14, New York
:te: Dr. Wilhelm Reioh
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Dear 1 r. 4harton:
have your letter of December lit. Both we and our
oliont realize the neeensity of hnvinu a rond and Drug
Administration to cheok on the nossIbilities of fale
medicinee And the like, in order to ”rotect the publío.
Tire main objeation whioh Dr. geich i s to your investi.
gation ie that your men hnve insirunted to the variam'
pereone queettoned that in the opinlon ot the Food and
Drug Adminigtration, the 0rgone Aocumulntor is u pornocraphic deviee of nn value except for imoral nurponee.
leich and his
'llatever you mny think ot
rish to make it olear that there is absolutely no connection betueen Dr. Reach'e opinions on the subject of
etx and the °mona Aocumulator. The latter ha? absolutely no value aq a menns of InJuoin ne-ual prtency
or the Bine.
Conof!rninu ynur requeot for tiro !W!el D arV t-n Modal O
Accumulators, I nhall tahe this up ,-ith Dr. T,Iele71 and
shall indioate that in my opinion these devicen ehould
ase turned over to ynu for Investiation.
As to your renuents for the nru
and 4Cd.resee?, of
patients trented by Dr. Reich, I nn not fure thet -e are
I have
at liberty to disclose this information'
not oheoked the lav reoently it In my reoolleotlon
that where a doctor haa gel torth the nature and extent
ot the alimento from Ifhloh hás patient In suffer1ng, he
is not at liberty to disolose the narre and addrean of
that patient wIthout the latterl e ~sent. In olhar
verde, the prIvIlege la that of the patlent and no% of
the physlolan. Neverthelees, I shall oommunIoate your
request to Dr. Reloh and If he te willIng to take the
reeponalbIllty of giving you thie information, I ehall
not objeot. Algo, if I find that the oommunloatIons
are net privileged, I nhall advine hlm of thts too.

Your@ very truly,
RAYS,

I'' } anti37"1"uté
CO
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By

9T.JOHN, ABRAmSON &

SCHULMAN

P
r
e
From: Theodore P. Wolfe, M.D. e401 Edat 56th Street
Nev York, N. Y.
PLaza 3-7173

Dcoamber 5, 1947
Dr. 11.11'.elrn rteleih
99.-06 89th Avenue
voyik
Forest Vtlie,

An':'HIVES
of ths

O GONE
IN STITUTE

Dear Dr. Reloh:

For release Mondai, December 8 or after.

il.d.plinieI enclose R letter reoeived trota the Food
trntion. I have /aço written them th.t the 1w - piiohibiti Ui
from
the!, , the Answer to the .-4u • stion AS to the namei
and rJelresies ot the various pattents reterre1 to in your
for t...0 morle."1 s ot the
booka. ita you ot..n
tLey
ApotcitlatOr. It
ides that I should talk to them In an
you in etdvanoe,
etfort to hlve the', ciisoo.se the rartter
or accept the Aormiaulatore together
directions ror
nie, or
:411.1ch you believe they should have.
do nct 29P•
we can avold turniny, th-se over to Viera. The
tret that no elatme are marfe a.•.3
flowarv;latore l curativa
!....iewere (saltes it impossiblo for teki tc hol-1 you for violation
ot any atatute se ter as, 1 can aleeintatn.
nes -!0...11strom advisie Lie 'Chie mornin,f.: that rà rorner employee
ot the Food and D1'ug ACtmirletrzttin hne
that the 1,101ntion of
they vil' Acetine you is thpt you transportad
s. rtenor..? dewlee in Interstr'.:e cornero•. '..-. .thout
liCenees.
ari tliiablfinc'_ any 1a17
the 'nite'7. '>t-tef= er any State
rernd.rinr. CUCil Ft lior.,!nsf-!. I even dicomiser', the ri.attr with
the Foni. and Drug ..1dminintrotion vithout
;- rur nome and
lia -rr
Me that there 1:1 no
1/..". Under the
ircui.if;tpnceP, I bellmvo tlir.t the
ut.-`.r-1. In the enoloaed
1.;:tte-:.. are *.'no enes ney re-1.11;/ want and In:acte that they are
interasted in
the Aoelv.-7_,,:tor
out
anj alue
na
oura for onnenr or ,..,h•ther
ne.'ke any clairas that IA doeis.

State=ent of Dr. Theodore P. Wolfe, Editor, The Annale of the Orgone Institute;
President, Orgone Instituto Press.
•
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Re: Dr. Wilhelm Reich
Until Ulla time, Wilhelm Reich has not mede any statements about his work
to the general presa Reporte on this work have appeared in scientific publicatione.
Now, however, becauoe misinformation has been published In popular magazines, it
becomes neceseary to make an effort to present a correction. All the more so, aince
as they now etand, some of these statements raiee false popes among aick people,
particularly sufferere Eram cancer.
On December 6, Ceitil- PSmagazine, in an article on pago 24, included three
paragraphs with the following statements of mlsinformation, which I now correct:
Wilhelm Reich did not, as COLLIERS states, 'come to the Village in 1940." ;
He arrived in the U. S. in 1939, and moved his laboratory from Oslo, Harvey to

verti truly,
:LNY ì ,

T.

3CHULGAN

Jn:h1

Forest Hills, N. Y., where he has lived and worked ever eince. Until 1930 Wilhelm
Reich was on the teaching staffs of psychoanalytical societies Sn Vienna and Berlin,
and taught at the Psychological Instituto of the University of Oslo from 1934 to

1939. In Oslo he also establiehed lis first bion and cancer reeearch laboratory.
eme es, r, ere
are four major whirlpools of gumbeaters, or cults. anàbiessiof these
oca i to sw
es-Alse-work of
eich, the Austrian psycho•
anafyst. Reich, already the gadtly of
European psychology, camq to the
Yiliaae in 1940, and got his start
fecturing at the New School. His
book, Function of the Orgasm, undertakes to explain what's wrong with the
world and its people in ternas of sexuality.

Dr. Reich clairris he has discovered
the "orgone," the cosmic energy. The
orgone is theoretically an invisible
blue stuff, radiating from you even as
you remi this. So far, Reich has been
.. the
yirtually the only 1>Gr
trou . e wi many pcop e, e says, is
that they need an orgone build-up. He
has constructed "orgone accumulators," big black boxes large enough
Cor a man to get into. He rents them
out to patients who sit inside, !et the
orgone aecumulate and allegedly
come out raring to go. The orgone and
the accumulator can lick anyttung
from cancer to the cornmon cold, ac- f
cording to Dr, Reich.
by Freu
decxh bialsedbeefrnode
tnnounced
an:Ieí
psychoa na lytica l
societies. This is a Trame-up, he says.

See his forthcoming book, "The Cencer Biopathy."
He cama to the U. S. on the invitation of the New School for Social Research in New York City, as Aesociate Professor of Medical Psychology, and lectured
there between 1939 and 1941.
It is correct that Wilhelm Reich discovered the orgone energy. It is not
correct, however, that as COLLIERS stated, "the orgone ia theoretically an invisible
blue atuff'; on the contrary, lia experimente have nade it visible. Its blue color

- 2 -

- 3 14 2T
COITTWRS erroricously statos: "The orgone and the accumulator can lick

hro,37
has been photographed on Kodaehrame fila. The orgone has been demonetrated ob-

anything from cancer to the common cold, aceording to Dr. Reich." Wilhelm Reich

jectively by means of the electrosoopo, temperature teste, and the orgoncscope. Tt

has nevar medo any euch claim. On the contrary, he has warned repeatedly and

is incorrect ais° to say that Wilhelm Reich has been "virtually the only pereon to e

emphatically In bis publications againet conaidoring the orgone or the orgone accumu-

see it." As a matter of fact, many persons, among them phyeicians and physiciate,

lator a cure-all and has celso repeatedly emphasized the experimental nature of orgone

have seen it, in the laboratories of the Orgone Instituto in Foreet Hills and at

therapy.
Orgonon, Maine.
Wilheim Reich does not, as COTLT1RS statoe, rent aecumulators to patiente.

Wilhelm Reichie work with nourctic individuais led him more and more In

The accumulators aro rented by the Orgono Instituto Research Laboratories, Inc. The

the direction of biological energy which in psychonalyele had. been called "psychic 3

incarne from the accumulatore does not go to any individual but to the Orgone Reacarch

energy or "libido." Bio-electrical laboratory experimente condueted by Wilhelm

Fund, and pays for only a amou fraction of the cost ci' orgone research.

Reich whowed that this biological energy is not identical with electro-magnetic

It is not correct, as

energy but is identical with an energy which he 'ater found to be functionIng not

Nor is it correct, as OOTLTERS atates, that Wilhelm Reich has been "expelled k/

Wilhelm Reich terned orgone. It was discovered in 1939 in the Norway laboratories,

from psychoanalytical societies." Tho fact is that in 1934 the German Psychoanalytical

and experimental orgone resoarch has beon going on over since. The Orgone Instituto

Society, a member group of the International Psychoanalytical Association, under pres-

was founded in Foreat Hills in 1942, and in 1945 the research activities were incor-

eure from the Nazi movement, asked hi.m to withdrav hia ramo from th6ir list. Reich

porated in the non-profit Orgone Institute Research Laboratories, Inc., of which

later declined the offer of the Norwogian Psychoanalytical Society to rejoin the

Wilhelm Reich ia Director. Wilhelm Reich's main activíties, bcaiden orgone research,

International Psychoanalytical Aseociation through this group.

are the training of physicians and teachers in orgone biophysics.

Wilhelm Raiei ie the author of numeroue worka abroad. The following books

It was found that the orgone exieting in the atmoephero can be concentrated

have appeared in English: "The Diecovery of the Orgone, Vol. I: The Function of tho

in a eabinet of simple construction which Reich has called the orgone accumulator.

Orgasm," 1942; "Character - Analysia," 1945; "The Sexual Revolution," 1945; "The Masa

Such accumulatora have been used in experimental orgone therapy, first with animale

Psyohology of Faseiem," 1946. "The Discovery of the Orgone, Vol. II: The Cancer

and later with humana. The biological effect of the orgone accumulator is based
1
of which in the accumulator is several times higher than that In the atmoephere.
The resulte of thie experimental therapy have boen published from time to time In
the International Journal of Sex.econamy and Orgone Research.

Wilheim Releia tias boen denounced

by Freud, either in writing or epeech.

only in living organisme but in natury in general. This is the onorgywhich

on the fact that it charges the organism with atmospheric orgone, the concentration

mu= states„that

Blopathy," is ha proceas of publication.
Soe also the notation under Reich, in AMERICAN MEN OF SCIENCE, 1944 °Mtim.

Ne ?7,
Copie! of Press 'Mouse on Wilheln Reion were sent tc the rollowine:
Iro dity Editor unless ofherwise inlIcated)

Boston Horald
Walter Davonport, Collier's
New York Tines
Tribune
rorld Telegran
"lei: York Post
Ncw York Sun
M
Albert Deutsch, P ai
A:,sociateel Press
tc' ard Dlakeslee, Arsoninted Press
United Press Assoc.
International News Service
Soripps Howeri., N.
David Dietz
Cleveland Press, Cloveland, O.
Time Magazine - Luce, editor
News Week Barrett
San Francisco Chronicle
San Pralcisco Examiner
Scripps Edward, Washington, D. C.
Chicago Sun
flarika Hellstrom
Arthur Garfield Mays

Y.
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Tear Mr. Culvers

juat received your letter togeth,r with tne copy of tne
letter from the Food and Erug Administration to 7ou. ThEre are
8ev-2-re1 wrong assumptions ira trais letter:
1) 1 am not distributing any deviera. This is done by the
Orgone Institute Research Laboratvries, Inc. not for comercial,
without promise of any cure,
but for reaearch purpoees
2) I do not believe that the orgone energy, a basic new energy,
baa factually anything to do with Wither foods, druge or coemetics.
•••••••1•111%,

Therefore, I personally do not believe that this egencí ia
practically or theoretIcally equipped to reach a rational and
proper conclusion ira rogard to orgone energy if it does not wish
to cooperate with a physician from the corporation. Does, fár
instance„ this government Agency control the distribution of
experimentation of radioactivo isotopes? The orgone energy falis
into a realm cloae to atomic energy.
3) The Corporation does not R distribute the device to cancer
patients". The device is dietributed almost exclusively to people
Ilha are under the cara of their pbrsicians. Th2re are alio
patients suspected of developing cancer among them.
4) Whatever material is publiahable of my orgone experimunts ia
a responsible manner, has been published . I nave nothinc tc u2.d
Cancer Biopathy" contains all
to that. The forthcoming book
the matarial which I, as a medica' research man, au' ready to submit to the publica

ORGONE INSTITUTE

ORSIDNON

99-09 1114TY•hlIAITI1 AV4411.14
FORZEIT Hit.4.9, AMA v12174. 4. 4. A.

kV APA,TiC. U. 9. A.
P. 12- 4124 Z27. P
741„. 0111.8444t.ef ºe

TIL. geouLevairD

Mr. °layer

December 9, 1947
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rtge 3

Lesar tr. Reich:

go 3/

It waa both helpful and reuiJsuring to rer.eive from iõer
offices the letter addressed to "Users of the ergone Accumu:tutor" and pertainng to the Food and Drug AdmInistrat5on
Investlgation. Yov have heloed to clarify the s5tatIon.

am soro that our doctors and officers will be only too glad
to cooperate with the Government in every respect if the abone
mentioned conditions of a fair investigation are fulfilled.
Upfortunately; there are mane good reasons to assume that the
invest4atitou Is not being conducted on a rational batais. It is
beyond my power to see wbat interests may be hehind all that. 3.it
ahould aich a letter not be forthcoming from the Administration,
then we would have to put in an injunction againet this investigation.
Sincerely yours,

Dr. WilheIm Relch
!)rgnne Reserch Laborutorles Ino.
99-U S1xty-N7nth Ave.
Forest Hills, Nek7 Ycrk

(-)
//#_

Wilhelm Reich, M.D.

There really is not too nuch to renort regurdIng my nxpertence with the qnvestlgator, a Mr. Juclufn(cr Jaqu1n), wLo
two weeks ago. He was very courteeus and the
cancã on cie
problr_G he dld was certainly not i.. l'ad teste; .although I did
feel that at ties, he seemed over-anxious to dis;cover what my
)rsonal feel:f.ga were.
r.
LodoWth
I ar glad to reportirZtLat ha did rot In any ,;uy attept to
about my private or senual life. Re did seom extremely
*An.deus to get me to say that the c,ccumulator had cured nr henefitted some particular physical ill.. 1ty res-)-nee, wl4ich was the
trLe answer, of course, was that the accinmuiator ;- 11z.1.3 I_ the nature
of an e-;perlment Lnd that the only thing I could report, as the
mias a feeling aí' relcuution ard a senst;tion
of using
of more general biological energy.
One t!l!rg, Ir particular, which he seemed te faJten onto
•• .• .mhether et not I 11 ti In my :-.,assession the Rallway Exoress alip
or reeelpt ebLaIned at the time I recelved the accumulator. 1 dld
rot happen to ha-ve It in ny ypsses:Jon und GO did rot noed to
ccnfront ti is natter. I did notIce In the envelope he had--a
.Railway 21Ip, which he referred to severa' times. Here:n may
the answer ás to hcw he seeured nameJ und addresses.
He requeted the privilec-, of e. zami.rinés the aocummlator and
also in seeing copies of the Journals and your books. I could
see no reason for refusing tais releest. When, however, he asked
if he might plJato:raph the accumulator, of course, I refused,
:.ayIng that if he wished to do that, the nost logical thing to do
was to go directiy to you. He aso wIshed to take the mieogra-)hed
copy of "Instructlons" whIch ~El with the uccumuntor; and again,
I refused, referring him to your o; fite,
re also asked to see the cop.' of the affidavit pertalning to
the procurement of the accumulator. When he reud It he asked
about my relz:tion to Alexander Lowen, inquiring whether Lowen had
ever prescribed any medication or treated me in any way. I responded
by suying that Mr. Lowen's work wus in the,Weld of charucterãnalysis and that he had rever su . -eJteds:grj nedicutIon.

AT/

Lowen's nume wus the only one mettioned in the interview, ultholsh
he did ask me how 6r throtligh whom T had become intereated in your
work. I resoonded by saying that some friends and semrury cla:,.smates
of mine had introduced me. No nanes were mentioned—and finally
he admitted that his perâonal questions were not falr ones, so we
dropped the matter at that point.
One tLing I did emph,.sic,e cver and ovor uelLín to Ilm---that he
should go Irectly to dou; thL.t you would 1,0 chie to dIscues the
muLter with him.
Fe askcd me what I thought of your work germlly and I saw no
good reuJon for evad:nz ti-i:: question, so I antswered by suy!ng:
"In my opinion, rr. 2cloh ic dolng a significunt.oieee of work, a
work wMch may be of tremenú-_,us vulue to society." I felt that
tida statewent uras gendral enough and yet at the zume time,
Indic,Ative of rhJ.t 1 personally fecl-to-be.-44.,o-t.re4bi to-be.wilte
udevete under the cireumstances.
Yo' muy be interested to hear of one reaction—upon exminatio.
of the accumulutor, the :nvestigator telt of one rall, ncting that
there were no wir?s or bilha or other mysterious appendages and
then remd: "1 wonder what Is In between the tin uni
wallLc,,rd." _I .rather expectei to soe a screw-driver or cisel at that
e:erg,er.t.
of course, is Aulte 11,c:1oz-tive c. the inability of
inost persons in our scelety to comprehend the simplielty of the
fundanantals in life.
hll in all, I might
thnt th!2 experience, though not
totully free from psrzenal anxietx of ore degree, has been a
-vagmable-one -te me.--You ca-n well underatnd the rozition'I am
ín
of my professiorn—und of cru-se I did feel my own
secu-2ity ánd that of my family Lhreat,rd---but thiJ experience,
I cm hanpy to tesi.ify, has only .served to confira my fulth ir the
snundnass and nrofund!ty of
.1nsights.
InciGentally, ev;:ry since the terrible .rires
in nine tLic
Fs11, I .'a-Jes often ,nondered if your 12..ho-utories there wc-,
,n
damu::»d In any manner. I 1- ope not.
think protay tis is all of !_ny ceroequnce to reort.
I hcpe thrt 1 ",tive Stiéceeded in co-orerut4 g !n acco-drce
w1-4 1l
Sicerely yc.mrs,

•pbeeNber 194?

ar.Walter vavonport, Editor-In-Chief
Conter% Wgezíne
Z60 Parte Avance
$ew !ork, t(. Y.

ApcHív-i:s
f the
(nGONE 11(°'1e.

INSTITUIE
pear mr.Uavenportt
On ueoebor 6, I sont you oopy of • Press 1.-clease
433naerning ur.Wilhelw

In t is, gloriou& alcatatamcnte

abuat deloh and hl. as work wore oorrootal. lis: , ú -41sh tc add
ay personal proteet arAinst the treateent Real, h and his work
ware givtn in your magazine. There is na solentist living 'ha
has girai az mueh ta Ma work, ta hameet thought, hard lubor„
ptrsonal and =tonal naerifice, ene hes Wilhel* Reitera. Uáo
of leeeer eallber wmald havia

ap andor the irrational

attacke whioh more mede agida and again upon hiu and pis work.
Be newer anked for rofacmal reoogeltion. all he aaked for wta
to be lett undietarbed labia work, To stah a man ltke tida tu
the beek with aoarrlleee etatementa meti as your* Ia, to eay
the least, the height of joarealietto irreeponsibility.
Binotrely,

Therodore P.WOlro,

Wed.Se.D.

Patehin Planar
York
New York,
Deoelabar IN 1947
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"Orgone Accumulator"

The Weekta Mall
2b0 Park Avenue
Now York 17, New rork
Gentio:tent

FúiE

The authore of altreenwich Mame,* in the Deoenber 6 lseue
of Colher' a#, have evidently beim nieinforned about Wilheln Rei oh.
I would like to olear up several erronsons etatenantas
1. *àgutglagcani; A group nnknown to R.ish. A loadar
~net
reepondble for those people who miainterprot
2. °atar t Sai Bebo 1*41 Relon'a International reputation
the nada L of a Nitart' anynhoro. By requeat,
pra. u
he lecturad te ~leiam and teacherc.
3.

December 9, 1947

AP CHW:3
cf tLe

111 Roich doca not olaia a
at e acounnlator hes great therapeutio
pausem", acare
poesibilltiee. The asenenlators are rente& from the
Orion', Instituto' the money doem not go to Batch 'tnt to
the Orion* Reneereh land,

4. °Orsone-imoelble blue urra "Orgonel ia the tern
for • fora of onerara., in the living ensaiam, the
atroa ore, the earth, and In the radiation of the sun...
it ta tangible and measurable...It ia atonia energy in
Y, Rsieh.
ita natural state.°
°; Rei" ~ver nade thla secueation. Re mas
5. •
aspe le from the International Paychological Association
bocaina* ha insiated that peyohoanalyeie had social
consequeneee that oould not be ahirked.
umgmktw nomes Inoorrect. Prende hinaelf, said
t prIchsanalleie would one dar ha ve te be pnt on a
e.ger
bdological foundation. R.ioh bis dono this.
Very truly your%
"E Inala& 3-•Tt15-111-k
Ellaabota 7, Tyaon

Julian G. Cuiver. sa4.,
Hays, St. Jol-no., Ihrameon & Shulman,
120 BroadwaY.
New Tork 5, N.T.

F. •

o,::.

Doar Mr. Culver:
1 viela to thamk you for your lettsr of December 4, 1947. It
indicatas, I think, em appreciation on your part of the propriety and
veliditY of ow• eaking your client to furnieh the Government with an agportunity to etudy his ~ice and to examine the detone of the experimental
work ore which h e relias when he chia), it in intoretate commerce to carecer
patiente.
Te correct what appeare to be a mleapprehension on the part of
your client, permlt mo to esy that nona of our inveetigators hei intimated
in *z vay, at any time, te any'pergon that the Tood and Drug Ldminietration
ha, the opinion that the Accumulator le Na pornographic device of no value
excspt for imoral purpowee". As a matter of fact that particular point ia
of minar intereet to um, if any. Me are enforcing the Pood, Drug and Coemetic Ant.
Ne appreciate the point you raise concerning the nanes and addreeees
and case histories of Dr. Reichle patients ilhoa* treatment with the Accumulator
is briefly described in the Journals. lese vare called "Naperimental Orgone
Therapy in lbsmans", and are reoltad as reamarch resulta. They conetitute áa
part the eclentific background on vh.tci your client hes relled in uming interstate ~merce to dietribute the ~icei Surely both he and you will agres
to a fair inveetigation of them. rurthermore, these caies fali In a different
çategory froe_thoee of a_practleing
cicia ú and hie
ente, the
rzslIkÁnf. whiih are nof-need for promotlo
purposes. In other vordi:111
for roa.1pu
LNrmrLLtilte
2mitheee
n
ees
r.Re.tchae*umedarkoverweighing
reeponeibility for them.
Tou did not acatitai our request which, In effect, rias to reopen
opportunity to acquire information o! the Orgone Prelo:. Thin hei been oloeed
to ua with advice to apply to you.
Trusting that we may huve an early favorable reply to theee Vare*
propoliale, I ai
Tery truly

V. R. K. díJMON,
Chief, lactem District.

9 PatChin Place
Bee Yark, New Work
1947
Deesnher

FEDERAL SECURiTY AGENCY

1
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APPRAISER '5 errerte-s
mi ~FUGI( STREET

TIELEPMONES WAL,KEIll

00M 1200,

Oollier's
The Weskie
230 Psrk Avenue
New Ytrk 17, Nwa York
Gentlemant

'Orgone Accumulator*

IN STifIU i E

114 morana niktlIt À group unknown te Reieh. d leader
°aunei be reaponálble for taxou people raso mleinterpret
him.

2. %tas st tiew
Reich's International rsputation
pree uai* the need of a .start* anywhar*. By request a
ha lectured te Ohyalsisos and teaohsrs.
3. 5.ocenalatcr-csn ltak ~Udu*: Reich does not olaia a
panaceia, norely that the aconnulator has grsat therapeutie
pesetbillties. The aeonnulator* are sentia fraa the
Origens Inatitutsg the neney aves not go to Reiah bat to
the Orgone Rimara landa
4. afia "OrgoneI is the tern
nergy...nthe
living ~miam. the
lla~
ti
g
Cao
atimenharche the ~til, and In the radiativa of the sun. G .
it S. tapando and neaeurahle...It is atoai() anergy in
1r,, %with.
itã natural atara.'

e.

•

mi Rola naver nada thia socusation. Be ama

arpe led trena the International Payehological Association
~suas he inimiste& that paychoanalysis had social
consequences that could net he abtrked.

a.
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The anthora of 'Greanrolch Villege,* in the Deoenber 8 lesue
of Colller'a, have evidently hien alainforned about WilhelaRsioh.
I would libe to olear tap Reverei arreaste* etatemante:
1.

5-itzs
[1-n27

punca4L hy nane& lave:irritei. Prendo hlnaelfs gala
poyeheanalysis vould ene day have to he pilt ou a
hiological foundation. Rsioh has dons this.
/try truly yours,
-E inakat
SillaabetA P. Tyson

11rel'‘

Julian G. Culver, isq.,
Rem St. John. Abrameon & Shulmen.
120 Broadway,
iew York 5. N.T.
Doar Mr. rnlverl
I wish to thank you for your letter of December 4, 1947. It
indicatee, I think, an appreclatior. on your part of the prcpriety and
validlty of our aeking your client to furnlah the Government with an opportanity to study hie device and to examine the deptaile of the experimental
work on which he relise when he ehipe it in interetate commerce to cancer
patiente.
To correct what appeare to be 4 mleapprehenelon on the part of
your client, permit me to eay that ~e of our Inveltigatore has Int/ante&
in aRT
at any time, to any Param that the Food and Drug Adminietration
has the opinion that the Accumulator In Ma pornographic deviria of no valsas
except for /amoral purposes% AA a ati.tter of fact that particular point is
of minar intereet to nn, if any. We are enforcing the 7ood, Drug and Coemetic Acto
111 appreciate the point you raia. comerning the nane, and addresaes
and case histories of Dr. Retintos patients whoee treatment with the Accuru].ator
is brief1 described In the Journala. Theme vere called "Uperimental Orgone
Therupy In ~anel'. and are reelted ae reeearch resulte. They constitute in
part the ecientlfic background on which your client asas relied In usine interntate comeres to distrfbute the ~Ice. Surely both he and you will agres
to a ferir inveetigationof them.
thermore, theme cases fali in a different
net
• f a tio se of a practicinm pbye o az and bis ,471,re .a en e. the
rei
s
whic are norused for promotio, purposee. In other worde, ia
yn ng theee_results for oromotionalpurneeee, Dr. Reich assua:ma an ov.rweighing
reeponeibility for them.
You did not mention our request which. In effect, me to reopen
opportunity to acquire information of the Orgone Presa. Tais loas been closed
to us with advice to apply to you.
Trusting that we any have an early favoráble reply to the se Vires
proposale, 1 am

Chief. Metem District.

APT. 16 Pt -f3-1173

C
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not hwo to fa-r eny censeluennes.

Ar.f,LarerMehal

•

This inoidert aceras to co,firm era in tee f-rt th't
DR. THEODURE P. WOLFE:

wit t is ben:i: !nveetirted is not the aeceeulntor but "a reelret."

401 LAST 56rH GTREET
NEW YONK 22, N. Y.

Sncerelr,

AIICHTVES
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Today te production mennger of my printer

5

(P.)

—

called me to sny that: Yesterdey an Inspector from the

Deo. 11 1947

Philadelohie Division of the Food aed Urug Adeinistration

Dsar Walter Dayenport

carne to see him. ae wanted to talk "confidentially." His

Your ~ser, as 1 know it, ia that
ot a sportomr.n. à know you don't rant Golliers to bit
gnother sportaman belos the holt. Nor 4o 1 think Shaw and
Aenderson, in their arylole an Greenwioh Vines* watt to
alook a tellow oltisan untairly.

r-Department was interested in the -etivities of Dr.iteich,
woule like to have information on production of bnoks and
me - atines. Asked why, whether there was anything wrong, he
said: Oh no, it's just routine, we are looking into the theories

Thiry eald two things that ware not Iras and rara untair to
my frisndo Dootor t4ilaelm Beioh. 1 quota :
1.

" Ne hes aonatrooted orgone acetssulators...he rente
thom to patients

2.

" The orgone aoeumulator non liek anything troa oanoer
to the oorainon oold, a000rding to %Joh "

and teachings of Dr.aeich. He t»en montioned that Wolfe did
business with F.and asked if F.knew a Mrs.011endorff. F: Never
heard of her. He then asked R.whether he knew whether i)r.Reieh
resides in é'oreAt Hills and mentioned Naneeley. F.iaid he had
sent proofs to thr't address. He wound up by saying whet they
~ted of F.WRS zermission to examine the production files, for
data on Reich and Wolfe. F: This is a purely business relationship,
as with Rny eublisher, and this material is confidential. Insp.;
I trust you realize that if we request information we can 'get an
order and confiscate. F: I do not feel free to give you access to
any production files. - From f'urther conversation it turned out thst
whist they wanted was to find out the size of our editions, so as to
know the magnitude of our distribution.
seems to be the gi2t of it. I

Airi

not put anything in

quotetion marks as of course, nothing renresente a verbntim account.

Dootor Neieho a physiolan of absoluto integrity hes cavar
elainted in any way that the orgone soo= _fator oan oure
a °mon ()olei o let zlone oanosr.
The interanoe mia gata Troo auoh a statenent is that Dootor
Rei oh is a guacho
oharlatano e faker.
1 know ou will
do anything you oan to nelp oorreot sucb an inpreasion.
Dootor Nosioh loea not rent orgone aeounulatore to patients.
ihese are liaaod by The "rgone Inatitute mwsearoh Labora»
torlea t a non-profit organiaation with oirtitioate troa
the State of New York 1 to pontona intereeted In following
Dootor'a Beleh's disooverlea.
1 write you Ciso not to defand aeioh, whose work asada no
definas and will etand or faia on its own nerits. 1 write
beeauae Colliera o unwittingly, had cana a digerido* to
a tellow ~ericem.
cf the
Sinaerely,
C:ONE
.;i1.TTJTE
'

I told F. th"t t'e'r were investiga-ti:1g the accumuletor and that that
elts in t, eir domais, th-t he took the correet stand, and th't he would

//////iiif
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Tf has become neceesary to put the foliowing facts on
record end to wern against a possible frame-up.
It ie, and has elwaye been, the policy of this Institute
not to be "against" anything or anybody, not to be against certain
political heliefs or certain creeds, as long es these persons,
teliefs or creeds did not interfere with our work on essential
life problems. But it has also been stated thet, whenever and
whenever the representativeaof a belief or ereed interfere
with our ecientific, medicai or educational work, we would
not permit such interference, but would remove the obstacies
in the way of our work. We have said nn many orcas íons that we

have nothing against "Leitists" or "Rightists" as long as they
do not impede work which goes in a forward direction.

It is time

to shed academie attitudes of reserve and to start fighting again
when fight is inevitable, when the teftists and Rightiste, in
common, begin to go beckward.

In 1932, in Berlin, about a year before the Fascists
carne to power, the mental hygiene movement led by Wilhelm Reich
was epreading rapidly, tecause it rendered real help to many
people, especially to ehildren and adolescente. Wilhelm Reich
was not one of those academicians who write about mental hygiene without actually and actively working among and for the
working people. He drew his knowledge and strength precisely

from his practical experience and work in ali strata of society.
One day, he was among some workers from Berlin-Charlottenburg,
belonging to and working in this movement, who were atanding
in front of the door of a Communist funetionary in the KarlLiebknecht-Haus. These workers intended to beat this functionary
to pulp. For a long time, he had been aneaking and eniping, trying to wipe out our hard work on human health. He claimed that
disturbancee of sexual functioning were merely an invention of

the bourseoisie in the interest of suppressing the proletariat.

44,
Wilhelm Reich succeeded in convincing these workers that beating
up individuels would not help any. What was necessary, he said,
was to bring to the consciousness of the world the fact that the
human messes are helpless, and fali prey to political pirates
becsuse they are preoccupied with their own personal miseries and
needs. That was in 3932. Since then, it has happened again and
again that Cemmunists have snfped at the mental hygiene movement
led by Wnhelm Reich, by reporting it to the Fascista, to the police
or other authorities, by smearing it in scurrilous articles, etc.
Slander, gossip and defamation are not the privilege of communist
quarters alone. But as a matter of record it was hitherto the
privilege of the communists to be the first ones to attack.
In April 1947, there appeared in Harper's Magazine an article
ey Mildred Edie Brady which seemed to launch an attack upon an
innocent group of artista who prefer to live happily In a colony
on the West Coast. The tone of the article was malicious; it did
not say in so many words whet it expressed in more or lese hidden
inefnuation. When this article appeared, leilhelm Reich told hia
friends that it was not directed egainst the artista but against
him.

In this article, he

cult of sex".

was descrited as the originator of a "new

Eis friends did not believe that Reich was right.

This article missed its mark. Thercfore, it was soon followed
by an article, appropriately entitled: "The Strange Case cif Wilhelm
Reich," which appeared in the May 2e issue of the New Republic, a
magazine under the allegedly "progressive" editorship of Henry
Wallace. This time, the attack was direct. The tone was that of
ali Communist attacks. Wilhelm Reich told his friends again that
the Communist Party had become busy. They still did not believe
it. Did Wallace know it? Some thought it was the writing of a
frustrated neurotfc crank. Others thought that such sensationalist
writing increased circulation. The lawyer of the Institute, when
asked whether the author of such an article could be sued for libel,
said: "If you could sue a person for what he thinks of you, you
could do it; but the.writer of this article was elevar enough to
avoid a libel euit." It was the act ion of a cowardly, aneaking
sniper who did not dare to come out in the open to fight THE MASS
PSYCHOLOGY OY FASCISM which revealed the mechaniam olmo of red
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Wilhelm Reich sees people by appointment only. He doee not
eee any journaliets. ene day a call carne from a tire. Brady who
told the secretary of the Institute that ehe would like to talk to
Wilhelrn Reich. She had, se) ahe aaid, "good and interesting newe
from the Weet Coaet, greetings from friende." This opened the
doer for her. (She followed the same procedure with friende of our
work on the Weet Coest.) She told Reich she wanted to write an
article about his work which seemed intereeting and important to
her. Reich asked her not to write anything. Re Emiti he did not
wish any publ 4 city, because too many stek people would then call
for our help and he would not know what to do with them 'ince there
were as yet very few physiclane trained in his techuique. Some
months before the elanderoue article of May 26, 1947, the New
Republic had publiahed a review of THE MASS PSYCHOLOCY OF FASCISM,
written also by a Communieteminded wrixer, Dr. Frederic Wertham.
In this clero/W.1:m.y review, full of vicious misinterpretettona,
Reich was accused of "reactionary trends," faseia% preachinga, and
"psychofascism", in a typical C.P. jargon.
The article by Brady oalled on the State authoritiee and the
AMerican Peyohoenelytic Association to stop Reich'' work. We need
not consider the Paychoenelytic Association which bas no authority
in netters of orgone biophysics. The American State, however,
which the Communists design to destroy and to replace by their

totalitarien regime, followed the lead given by the anipere. We
don't know as yet what circlea picked up this lead and induced the
FDA to carry on the siander. ene day during the summer of 1947,
an officer of the Portlend, Me., divieion of the Federal Food and
Drug Administration turned up at Orgonon. A friend of his had
read Urady's article and had told him it might be "worthwhile" to
look int° this matter. He was friendly, and. we geve him all the
information he wented about the orgone accumulator. However, when
he carne e second time, now with orders from the New York Office,
and asked about detaile concerning Retch's conflict with Freud, he
was referred to the litereture. Incidentally, this officer had
not known the nacos of Sigmund Freud.
We had et first nothing ageinat as inveatigation by the Food

Drug Administration.
On the contrary, we welcomed the fact that
now the orgone accumulator would come feto the public eye. Hut
why, we asked nurselves, had this Administration not paid any
attention as long as the facts about the orgone accumulator
appeared in the setentific liteeature, and why did it become
interested now as a result of Bredy's emear erticle which implied
pornographic purposes?"
which he rente out to
eccumulators
his patients who presumably derive orgastic potency from it."
What a sniper's sentence: We only wish the orgone accumulator
could provide sexual health!
The New York office of the Food and Drug Administration
continued the investtgation. At first, we had to make it cisar to
the investigeting officers that they were not dealing with a vice
ring, n "sex racket", ne Brady's insinuations had mede them
believe, but with a scientific institute. They asked questione
such as these: "How many women are there?" "What do you do with
your women?" it was not the examinara who were to be tlamed for
such errors, but the sniper.
This investigation by the Food and Drug Administration has
been going on for some 5 months, et Orgonon, Me., in Boston, New
ynrk, Philedelphia, Chicago, and Berkeley, Celif.; there may be
many other localities where it was carried on withoue comíng to
our notice. it is still going on.
Had this article and the investigation come 5 rir 6 yeara
earlier, the whole work in experimental orgone therepy might well
heve been smashed up, just as the sniper hoped it would. The
work had not yet resched ite present maturity. This time the
attempt failed. There are meny physícians who work with the
orgone accumulator. There ore many good resulte on record. The
orgone accumulator and the whole work have become widely known.
Nerertheleea, there is still the denger of a chain reaction of
pestilential ections.
it is precisely because of the possiblity thet such vitally
important work, important for millione of sick people, could have
easily been smashed by one single cowardiy sniper and ao ignorant
Government °Metal who was sorely misled, that this severe werning must go out to ali who work in our field. They must be wsrned
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againat such actions of the political plaque. This plaque can do
and will try to do anvthing, from frame-up to murder, in arder to
kill honest work which, by simple knowledge, is about to pull the
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ground from under its doIngs.
50 far, however, the attempt has boomeranged. One
editora of the New Republic, told a writer of e "Letter
Editor" that the article had brought many protesta, and
letters were about 50/50 pro and can. But he regretted

of the
to the
that the
not to be

II

UTE

1 would like to plesd for my right to investigate natural phenomena
without having any guris pointed at me. I ale° ask for the right to be
wrong without being hanged for it.
•••

In a position to orint an article in favor ef Reich; this, apperently, in nhe name of "free democratic discussion" which, by
so-callsd "progresslve" editora, was restricted to the sulcar review

I wish I could convince everybody eoncerned that the Food and Drug
Administration is neither capable of nor equipped or entítled to deal
with the orgone energy.

and the mear article.

2E022 energy ia neither a foodstuff nor a drug or a cosmetic. The
Food and Drug Administration would have to prove that they know how to
demonstrate the universal existence of e basic cosmic energy with the
Geiger Múller Counter, before I would concede their right te do what
they propose to do, namely, "to study his device and to examine the detail$
of the experimental work...". Orgone energy is nn overwhelming phenomenon
ef nature. Overwhelming, beceuse it hes been so thoroughly overlooked,
although It has been functioning ia every single cell of the organism of
men ever since he existed. In the light of the magnitude of this fact,
the laws about "shipping in interstate commerce" shrink to utter insignificance.

The Institute received many letters from professional and lay
people who had bought Reich's publications after having read the
article. They ,sere astounded that the article was "not so sten
writter," "maltsious," "bad," etc., and was doing the work such
injustice.
A condeneation of the article was published in Everybody's
Digest, a magazine with millions of readers, prominently displayed
on the front cover as the feature article, the potential reader
having had his attention cslled to it by a prominent notice on
the front cavar of the previous month's issue. As in the New
Republic, speèial prominence was given to five single statements
mede by Retch in his publications (length: one sentence each) which
were teken out of context so as to be deliberately misleadIng.
Excerpts appeared in Scandinavien, French and SwIss papara. A
malicious article, based or. Brady's article in Harper's appeared
in e Montreal daily psper. On the other hand, letters were
received from physicians who were highly interested in the discovery of the orgone.
Pie wonder wl.et the snipers will do now. Obviously, the
article ires not printed, and did not erouse such wideespreed
interest, because of either Reich's or the writer's name, but
becnuse of the burning hum/ri problem involved and because of the
orgone energy which threatens to overthrow the mechanistic Inhuman machine ideology of the "leaders of ali proletariens."
It is this deep and serioue problem which mede their boomerang turn back against them: The heart-breaking problem which
these seviors of humanity failed to recognize at a time when they
etill bad some real gorila and decency. That was about 25 yeara
ago.
iTXTU

RG
December 1847
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Unless we ourselves fully recognize this discrepancy, no matter what
the consequences, we are not worthy ef being called researchers in orgone
physics.
New discoveries of natural functions have always crested the necessity for new laws for their administration. The airplene brought about
new laws. It could not have been ndministered by lews pertaining to the
steem engine. New lews had to be put iate effect when electrical or atomic
energy became a social_ iseue. Obviously, etomic energy could not be
edministered like Kreml's heir tonta, Now, the orgone energy is not only
a newly discovered type of energy; it shows, in the cleareat objective
language of natural ecience, a fester reaction on the Geiger Muller Counter
than ever atomic energy. It ia siso more powerful as a social issue,
because It has those beneficiei biological effects "ditai are sought for
in vaia in atomic energy. The facts ~se it obvious that new lawe will
have to be put tato effect for the administration of the cosinic orgone
e na rgy.
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Orgone energy, then, is in a situation similar to that of atomic
energy. This fact cella., for courege, knowledge and a strong will to win
out in this right.
mechanical, end therefore empty, eppiication of "The Law", in this
case the "Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act", to the orgone accumulator is,
praetically speakire, utter nonsense. Human diseases cennot be handled
by lcws, but only by apprepriate knowledge.
As stated on previous occesions, there are no authorities whstsoever
in the field of orgonomw except people who have worked in the field,
thoroughly and efficiently. We do not grant any authority to the nuclear
physicist or the Atomic Energy Commisslon in thia matter as far as factual knowledge is concerned. A physicist of the highest renown hes
declnred himself incompetent in this metter. Even I, the discoverer,
had to struggle desparetely for a decede to attain some clarity about
these basic natural functiona. Two theusend yeers of natural philosophy
have heen filled with enguish and hard intellectual struggle about the
issue involved. Should we yield to e Food and Drug Administration which
deals with aspirin and such? No state autherihy is b ig enough to force us
to ebendon our factual authority based on knowledge. To grant authority
to an egency like the Food and Drug Administration would mean reducing the
importante et our work te zero.
My suggestion as to how to settle this metter which so senselessly
interferes with most important work was to esk the courts for an injunction
egainet this Investigation. There were severa]. weighty reaeons for such
e course of action bes ides the enes mentioned above:
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It was instigeted by Mies Brady, and it smeared our reputation in what
we know to be a pestilential way: by presenting me as the originator of
a "sexual cult"; as a quack who promised cancer cures; and as a promoter
of a device which "allegedly" gives the usar orgastic potency.
The following is striking: None of the agencies of the U.S. Government
pejei any attention to the discovery of the orgone when the Institute
reported the reseerch resulta to the National Research Council, to the
Surgeon General of the U.S. Army, and to other piscas. The Focd ande Drug
Administretion did not evidence any interest in the orgone accumulator
or the fact that it was heing shipped (retth no therepeutic claire and
fnr reseerch purpeses only), although my publications on the subject
eince 1942 speek a very clear language. In other worda, thle branch of
the Government was net intereeted in ecientífic discoveries. It became
Interested, hewever, when a Communist eniper tried, for the sake o! "The
Ferty", to get my narre and my work into disrepute.
3. In apite cif the facts clearly stated in my publications and In
the affidavits signed by the users of the orgone accumulator, the ?mel
and Drug Administration still asserts, as late as December 1947, that I
have sent out orgone accumuletors "in interetate comrerce to cancer petients"
and thet the scientific literatura publiehed by the Orgone Institute Press
was sent out for "promotional purposea".
I have never "sent accumuiators to cancer patiente" in the sense o!
the statements and implications by the Food and Drug Adminietration. But
whet impression will people get from such staterenta when they do not know
the facts? I have not handled a cancer petlent in more than 3 yeara.
I have refused to accept advanced cancer cases for experimental orgone
therapy. On the other hand, in my article, "Anorgonia In the carcinomatoue
shrinklng biopathy", published in eerly 1945, I ateted explicitly, with
conclusiva proof, that the cancer biopathy is rooted tear more deepiy than
anybody, phyeicien or layman, dares to telim. Most of the people to
whom orgone accumulators were sent out during the paat two years gere under

1. In the beginning, In August 1947, T fully cooperated with the
Food and Drug Administration, giving them ell the information and explenatlens they wanted. Then, in October, we discovered that they mistook
the Institute for a "sexual recket". In splte of the dental of this fact
by Mr. Wharton (Chief, E.astern District, Food and Drug Administration),
there Is no doubt that the investigation was carried on with the suspicion
of vice, a suspicion derived from Miss Brady's sienderous articles. Tile
report of Dr. Simeon J. Tropp, the sworn statement of Mies Lois Wyvell,
the nature of questions esked of various people, and meny other facts
prove this point beyond any doubt.

Lhe cara of the ir own physidens. There are no more than two cancer Casei
in the clesalcal sense emong the more then 13C usem: of the orgone eccume.
ulator, and these are under constent eupervision of theír physicians.

2. Eaving atarted in thia manner, this investlgation clearly became
an integral and important pari of the general arear campaign against my
work which had begun several montha earlier in magazines and newspapers.

4. In apite of ali this, I was still ready to cooperete with the
Food and Drug Administration. It was olear that e fair and preper evaluation of the orgone accumulator would require the cooperation of one of
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our more experienced physicians. But this was refused. I eek: Why does
this egeney of the Government recuse such an cffer of cooperation? Are
they too dignified, toa almighty to accept it, or is it because they know
all the answers beforehend?
The Frod And Drug tdninistration confuses a statement of medtngl
fects with a "promise nf cure". 1 have never promised any cure for anythxAs.
to anxbody. I would not do so even if, instead of breaking new trails in
medicine, I were precticing routine medicine. All I did was reporting
results, positive as well as negetive. The orgone accumuletor may help
in one cese nf shrinking bicpathy and not in another. It did, for example,
make an old farmer suffering from arthritis able tr walk again; in other
cases nf arthritis it failed to help. Is the description of auch facts
"promise if cure?" Or, did I use there "resulte" for "prenotional purposes"
when I reported so and so many cases as having died? If T had wanted to
use my findings for "promotionel purposes", would ï have stopped working
on cancer cases with tumors and turned to theoretical problema of orgonometry? Was it "promotional" when I did net receive a penny for my efforts
but, on the cnntrary, had to devote mcet of my time to the work without
any recompensation?
I wish I were wrong in werning against the emotional plague involved
in ell this. My suggestion to the law office (of Prthur Gerfield Hays)
which represents us in this matter, was to seek an injunction ageinst this
Investigation. If this is not advisable or possible, then there is only
one thing left for me to do: to relegate the whole matter to physiciana
who work with orgone therapy in biopathies, such as Dr. James A. Willie and
Dr. Simeon J. Tropp. I donnot wish to stand in the way of other methods
of dealing with this disagreeable matter. But we must always keep in mind
the many people, ruffering and dying, who could posaibly be helped or
eaved by the orgone energy.
I am engry:

I am angry because there is so much telk of free apeech and fair play.
True, there is much freedom and fair pley in regard to everyday metters.
tut, to my great aurprise, I found that newspapers and magazines were open
to smearing ettecks nn my work and my narre; that one writer after another
copied Brady's slanderous statenents, even in a Freud biography, without
first trying to find eut the truth in our litereture; and that the senhe
newspepers and periodicals seemed unwilling to publish a simple correction
of misstetements.

I am engry because a Government egency which is sUpposed to safeeuard humnn heelth 11.4 take affidavits from people who profeesed
te hove been hclped by the accumuletor but çad_mt, teke affidavits from
others who told thcm they had been helped. This is not fair play. It
is is2judiced ection.
I am angry because there was no help forthcoming when 1 did my work
on the origin of the cancer cell, when 1 had to earn the money to support
the reeearch, when I had to "aweat it out".
I am angry because I am told thet there is no chance for me to go
to court to put matters straight.
I am engry because smearine can do anything and truth can do so little
to prevail, as it seems at the moment.
am engry because cace again the politicel plague knifed hard
working perple In the back, expecting thet they would be "good fellows"
who will "take it with good humor". but this time too much is involved.
The WORK, and not the politician, must prevail. We shall hit back, hard
but fair.

December, 1947
WILHELM R!ICH, M.D.
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Mr. Arthur Garfield Haya
Hays,St.John, Abrameon & Schulman
120 Broadway
New York 5, N.Y.
Dear 14r. Haye:

am encloelng a statement by Dr. Reich regarding
competence in matters of orgone energy. The statement epeaka

t9c,„

for iteelf; Dr.Reich refuees to spend any more time on the
matter with the Food and Dru Adminietration.
This etatement went to eeverai of our co-workere, and

âpi vRytLk

C

(31,-;'-h

Dr,Willle and Dr.Tropp have declared their willingneee to take
over the responeibility of dealing with the authorities in all
mattere concerning the orgone accumulator, together with me In
mar capacity ae Adminietrative Director of the Orgone Inetitute
Reeearch Laboratorien,Inc.
Would you kindly adviee your office that all future conteremos, diecussione, decisione etc. in regard to the orgone &cetim.ulator and the Orgone Inetitute Reaearch Iaboratoriee,Inc. should
be handled with either one or all three of the above mentioned
officere of the Corporation.
Sincerely youre,

liso 011endorff

Ogracf.,../...Y.ungeoe~i&
Soim Glimulacx 5-6937
)
PAUL IÍAGEN
211 EAST 15Ta STEErr
Naw Yont Crrt 3, N. Y.
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Memorandum te

December 16, 1947

Mr. Schulman

AR(

(Karl B.Frank)
Paul Hagen
211 &dl 15th Street
New York City 9, N.Y.

Re: Orggpe inatitutt

We

Vo.67

have examined the Food, Drug and Cometi°

Act as amended and find that the Act covers devires. Section
Decembar lith,P)47

321 (h) defines "device" as "instruments, apparatus and con
trivances, including their uomponents, parte, and accessories,

Dr.Tiláolm Reich
Forezt Hills, N.Y.

do g

Wy enq.dries about Uildred E.3rady have, unfortunately,

4
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(1) for use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treat-

ment, or prevention of disease In man ar other animais; ar (2)
to atfect the structure or in functioh of the body of man or

not led to very certain re,Jultd: Until 1935 ahe ap..; in ciou+

other animais." The term "apparatua" would serem to cover the

dympathy with the Comnuni.4t Party, but later information mas
not available.

Orgone Accumulator in thls case. The report of the House Com-.

During my traveld in California in early 1936, 1 mede

mitee which formulated the Act indicates that it covers there-

S. v. 13 213 Grose gf Rubber
peutic devices (Rep. 2139 p. 2) U‘

the acquaíntance of the family through recompendation of dome
friendd. Profed.aor Brady, h,tr
gare me the impredsion
. nu,›banã,
_
of a well-meaning American liberal, impreed by .oimewhat
Ileftidtie dootrine. 4 The lady of the houde aaid Mild;;d,

Prophylatizs labeled in nart We1lo's ProphYlactic, 65 Fed.
Sup 534.

The District of Minneeota held, without discussing

the subject, that the Act coverad therapeutic devices.

did not leave any doubt,s in h r converdation that her communist
sympathie were dtronger than b r hualandd'. 1 mas only cote

In addition the wording of the lar clearly in-.

in Brady's pouse and have never seen these people again.
Therefore, this main impreasion stayed olear, although unfortunately
1 cannot recall detalls of the conversation. Siice at that time
1 wes travelling for the cause of German anti-nazis, the main ?art
of car discuesion moas talem up with the Hitler ,cpposition.
7Ità kind recards,
signed: Karl Frank (Paul iiagen)

dicates that "devires" are within its provisionss C.F. Sectitons
351, 352 and 353.
The purpoees of the Act are to prohibit the

shipment In interstate commerce of any article covered by the
Act which is adulterated or misbranded. Adulteration includes
being mede up of any compnent part which is injurious to human
beings or animais in a proper case.

Rubinsteln Q. U.S.
153 Fed 2d 127
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in an experiment, the resulte of which are ae yet unknown to

tente of the package or its ingrediente and the making of false

him. It is difficult to see how any of the actions of Dr.

claims as to ite etrength, curative power or other properties.

Reich could come within the prohibletions of the Act. That

Arner
142 Fed 2d 730

being so, it is our opinion th

v. Albertv
65 Fed Sup 945

theinspectionorexaminationf the

to oppose
uoheee is

a strong poesibllity that should we voice euch opposition, it
The pisecticel effeet of t1_(2.812! SeCtion8 of tne

0(4-"4 (4)Lii

would meet with failure; should we allow the exemlnetíen the

Act is Co prohibit from shipment In interstate commerce of any

probable result will be that the Orgone Accumulator will not

goods that are filthy, putrid, injurious to health and other-

fali within any of the prohibitive sectione of the Act.

Tel. s

e mislabeled

0/Pdge.e.-4,

It ehould be noted that Dr. Reich has voiced
In connection with the administration of the

strenuous objections to permitting the inspection of the Ac-

law, the Food & Drug Administration is given the right to in-

cumulator. He f ears that having no knowledge of Orgone Energy,

spect articles shipped in interstate commeroe to determine

the Food & Drug Administration will come to the conclusion that

whether they are in violation of the Act Section 372 (a).

the Accumulator is a useless box and he will then be branded a

If the shipper refuses to permit an inspection
of the article believed to be in contravention of the law, the
Food & Drug Administration may proceed by injunction to prohibit
shipment of euch goods. (Section 332). If the shipper violates
the injunction the Food & Druf, Administration is empowered to

5.1221gulLálauglithe shipment in interstate commerce was not
In violation of the Act. He has asked us to enjoin the Food &

)

Drug Administration from making an inspection of the Accumulator
unless they are willlng to have their physician instructed in
ite use by Dr. Reioh, prior to the inspection.. He does not
insist that he be pereonally present at their independent in-

bring court proceedings to enforce the ruling.

vestigation but he does insiet that before they are permitted
Applying the provisions of the law as set out

to make thie Investigation they be advised of the good expected

above to our case, we conclude that there has been no violation

from ite use. He feele that Orgone Energy is a new thing and,

of the law. The article is obviously not adulterated In the

therefore, not within the ken of the Food & Drug Administration.

senso that it is not putrld, filthy, lnjurious to health, etc.
It is not misbranded Inasmuch as Dr. Relch hes mede no repre-

You will recall that the Food & Drug Administra-

tion asked for the nanes of the caneer patients referred to lr.
sentations regarding its eurative power. He has informed ali
e

of the users of the Accumulator that they are participatin7

Dr. Reiehis wrlting in which he sete forth the resulte of his
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Misbranding Includes the misetating of the contente of the package or its Ingrediente and the meking of false
claims as to its etrength, curative power or otner properties.

In en experiment, the resulte of which are as yet unknown to
him. It is difficult to see how any of the actiona of Dr.
Reich could come within the prohibitiona of the Act, That

Arner
ert U.S.
142 Fed 2d 730

being so, it is our opinion that it wouid be best not to oppose

U, St v.

the inspection or examination of the Accumulator. There is

65 Fed Sup 945

a strong possibIllty that should we voice such opposition, it
The practical

nf

there

ofartinng

of the

would meet with fallure; should we allow the examinatAen the

Act is to prohibit from shipment in interetate commerce of any

probable result will be that the Orgone Accumulator will not

goods that are filthy, putrid, injurious to health and other-

fali within any of the prohibitive sections of the Act.
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It should be noted that Dr. Reich has volced
In connection with the administration of the

strenuous Object:1=e to permitting the inspection of the Ac-

law, the Food & Drug Administration is elven the right to In-

cumulator, He fears that having no knowledge of Orgone Energy,

spect artleles shipped in interstate commerce to determine

the Food & Drug Administration will come to the conclusion that

whether they are in violation of the Act Section 372 (a).

the Accumulator is a useless box and he will then be branded a

If the shipper refuses to permit an inspection
of the article believed to be in contrevention of the law, the
Food & Drug Administration may proceed by injunction to prohibit
shipment of such goods. (Section 332). If the shipper violates
the injunction the Food & Drug Administration is empowered to
bring court proceedinge to enforce the ruling.

321r±=1322Dugh the shipment In interstate commerce was not
In violation of the Act. He has asked us to enjoln the Food &
)
Drug Administration from making an inspection of the Accumulator
unless Lhey are willing to have their physician instructed in
its use by Dr. Reich, prior to the inspection. He does not
insist that he be personally present at their independent investigation but he does insist that before they are permitted

Applying the provisions of the law as set out

to make this investigation they be advised of the good expected

abone to our case, ue conclude that there has been no violation

from its use. He feels that Orgone Energy is a new thing and,

of the law. The article is obviously not adulterated in the

therefore, not within the ken of the Food & Drug Administration.

eense that it is not putrid filthy, injurious to health, etc.
It is not misbranded inasmuch as Dr. Reich has mede no repre..-sentations regarding its curative pover. qe has infermed ali
of the users of the Accumulator that they are participa-tine

You will recail that the Food & Drug Administration asked for the nanes of the cancer patients referred to in
Dr. Relente writing in which he seta forth the resulte of his

de c
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We advise. the Adminietrration

these
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facto: and could not be dieclosed. They now inelst that when
Dr. Reich publiehed the resulte of bis research, he, In
1=•••••....•

effect, used these caces for "promotional purpose

Julian G.Oulver, Esq.
Havs St.John, Abra ison & SchuIman
120 Broadway
New York 5, N.Y.

and that for this reason the privilege no longer applies.
Tnis might be true if the privilege were that of Dr. Reich.
However, the privilege is that of the patient and cannot be
waived by any Act on the pari of the physiclan. The privilege continues even though the patlent dies. (ction 352
...••

•••••=.•••••••

C.P.A.)

Mr. Cuiver
Mr. Jablow

e

THEOMME P. WULFE

resest on the use of the Accumulator with auch patlents.
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Dear Mr.Culver:
I have just received eopy of a letter of December 9,1947,
from the Food and Drug Administration, to you. This letLer refere
te Dr.Reich's publications and the Orgone Institute Press. I krn
the translator of Dr.Heich's work and the Editor of the Journals
referred to. Consequently, I em thorougbly acquainted with Dr.Re5.ches
publications. 1 am also the President of the Orgone Institute Press.
With these qualifications, I wish to state that the Orgone Institute
Press has published only scientific works none of whioh, by the widest
stretoh of the imagination, could be clasnified, as they are in Mr.
Wharton's letter, as h-ving been usei "for 2romotonal pur-oscs."
llhether this misinterpretation is based on ignorante or marrUJ:
resent the imputatinn of "promotional purposes" as a slur on my
scientific and personal integrity, and wish to voire a vigorous
protest against it.
Ae to the request by the Food and Drus Adminis-rration
"to aoquáre information of the Orgone Press," I would like to say
the following: To judre from the hoading of Mr,lharton's letter,
("Orgone Accumulator") as well as from par': of the body of the letter,
it would appear that the object ofhis investigation is the orone
accumulator. he Orgone Institute Press is a publisher ani distributor
of scientific works. As su&-1, it has nothiws to do with the orne
acoumulator or its shippins, no more than the publisher of a hook on
child cara has to do with the practice of pediatrics.
The Orgone Institute Press is not under investisatinn.
Mr.Whp.rton's request for information from the Orgone Institni;e Press
is based on Lhe assumption that its publications are used "for
prmotional purposes." Since t.ds assumption is erroneous, there is
no relevant information which 11(3 Orgone Institute Press coulr;
possibly give. The publications of Lhe Orgone Institute Press are
on the open market. Anybody who wishes to do so can redily convince
himself of the fact that their purpose is scientific and not "promotion91."
There 5,s nothing that any investigation of the Orgone Instituto Press
could possibly add to this fnct. Furthermore, we have work to do inti
have no time to -ovaste ou investirtions without any basls in Net.
Sincerely,
P
T--,•?0core

Collier's

Collier's

pormsrax4L vre.r.:ILLY
111E CROWELL-COILDat PUBLLSHING COMPANY
«! 5I) PARA Alnenuu
Niw4 às* P7.2V)
December 17th, 1947
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111L CROWELI‘COLLI121 PUBLISHING COMPANY
250 PARK AVENUE
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December 1?th, 1947
oreect

Dr. Theodore P. Wolfe,
401 &tal 86th Street,
New York. N. Y.

kr. narler G. Brown,
Department of Englieh.
Temple Univereity,
Philadelphia 2, Pehna.

of the,
-2:

Doer Dr. Wolfe:

When I reeeived the presa release copy tha4;
you sent MA on December 6th 1 turned it over ui Henderson and
Shaw, the men acho wrote the article.
They escure me that everything they have eaid
about Dr. Reich te borne out and actually noted in kis own

wribinge.
Sincerely youre,

4t."

OP flIP £DITOIR
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Dear Yr. Brown:
I neve hed severa,. lettere protestine against the
reference in Collier's to Dr. Reich.
- e work
1'm efraid 1 can't agree with you that M
I called in the
authors of the article and they showed me books and pamphlete by
Dr. Reich, end about him, which, in my ()pinica, bear out everythine the authore agid.
wae completely misrepresented in Collier's.

Át Pfly rate, I am havine the whole thine investigated and I escure you that if we diecover that we have done
prominently,
an injuetice to the Doctor, we shall say so ia print
That, of course, is the least that we
willingly and wholly.
It has heen a tradition of Collier's to do juat that
could do.
when we find that we have done anyone a wrong.

I am etill awaiting the result of the investigation
which, I may add, iE beine dono quite independent of thie office.
Sincerely youre,

Decenber 171 1947
jrír

Memorandum In re ORGONE INSTITUTE
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they sa3re obviously usei for promotional purposee. Mr. Wharton

Conference with 1'r. Whartnn of
Food an Drug AdmInletration

didn't think riuch of my claim that corerythlnh waa on an experl-

i.
I oalled on Mr. Wharton for
out luet

nhase of the Orgone woric

It snpenrs that at thls noint the

the

YRS

mentn3. basis and uua the subjLot of extonelVe researoh of which

purnose of findina.

thes encer patlents w2ra a part. He

InsIn Investlh.etel.

88C129

to feel that thie

llterature Is rather widely distributed aad ia eent to ali pernone

ru Is Interestrd only in the

aluo under the impreseion that

aecumulator. In Its opinlon it is a theraneutto device beinp.

''ho recelved Acounulatore. He

ehioned In interstate commern and e therefore, la amgmable to

Dr. ReIch Tias usine the nane of Arthur Garfield Ha3s for ar.nloita-

the Aot. It insiste that it. the Aocumulntor, must be properly

tion puroosee without the latter l s consenti I -?ao able to shor.;

.abe1ed ln thnt it must contam the nane and address of the menu-

him tnat Lr. Haye ha<< sughested to Dr. Reicn vrlting

facturer, instructione for use9 and cantIons agaInst r .-etaln wee

Franklln Institute. It 'ias a letZer to this latter orhanization

if neceeeary.

whIch ha0 given rio° to

VRe

Is anxIous to secure a list of the persons to whom the literatura

In no ...ray chnnected with food and

is sent. I stated tnat an rar as I h.hew lt went, oniy to ecientlfli

druge and uma nweethinf,:, ,.411.ch they undoubted/y didnit understnnd.
They conooded this point and stated that they would look to the

Uharten's etatement. In addition to

the nanes of the cancer patients th© Foed and Drug Administration

questionnd the jurlediction of the rDA on the
grounid that Orgone Energy

MEI

organizations, etedionl 30:!IeLies, aohools, colleee and physicians
1

He aaked mi Ir 1 had ever .s.ewn

Bureau of Standarde or gome other quallfied Government aency to

but ho seemed to doubt

aeniet thern in determining the efficaoy of Orgone Energy. If

Oreine Enemy o

atter an examination of the Aocumulator and various teste they .Tere

that in his opinlon I --ne unquallfid to make any stat,enents con-

unable to seoure any reaction, they would then call unon Dr. Relon

cernIn , it untll I nna done

to dewnstrate the efficienoy of the Accumulaton.
In the meantime they feel that they are entitled to
the names of the cancer patiente referred to in Dr. 2elohle writInge and claim that there

are not privileged oommunloatlone sinete

ovar bee., 2.

Acounulator and inciioated

denied t:hat any of hie inveatihatore had ever indlcated that there giras any vice eonneoted with the une of the
Accumulator even n.rte.,, I had ehown hlm Vhe affIdhxelt of the young
lady at the preso. Howe‘mr, he dia state that he oould neR hol/
the vnrious magn-Ane vritere hod onnneot(.!d the Aocumulator vith
Dr. Rclohle sexual bellefs. He neemed to fetal that there me o

-4A(49-
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NeVertbnieBa, 1 am oonvinoed that they feel Dr* Reieh hae already

definíte connectJon elth the writinee of Dr. Reloh. Kat haaIng
ree.1 the artielee to uhloh he referred, I veie unable to anewer

violated some provisiona of the Act einply by ehipning Aeoumulatora in Interetate mamares vtthout l.abe1iin them in exaotly the

him on this noint.
manner required by the Ant. They eeen to have a omplete file on
”r. liharton stated that eince the Accemulator was

every person who ever uand the Acoumulator, or a great many ot them)

wr.indreet 11.9 requtet for any Or them un1

aleo a list of the doutore tine preecribed the use of an Acounulator.

not pntented he

simply have one built for the une or the ?DA. He knew about he

However, -yen 1 mentioned that there were soereis of dootore who

puronese of a 'elger Muller Counter by Dr. -Mich and eeemed ta

agreed with Dr. Batch, Mr. Wharton olaimed that there were lese

knov juet -tiat 31Z0 and iaodel it was. He ehotted SOM6 Intereet in

than one roore. From thle 1 gather that they do not have all the

my etatement of the aemonetration which Dr. Relch gare me 3ature

ramas.

noralne conernIne. the reaction ot the Counter to Orgone Enerw.

JGC

He also expressem Great eurpriee that Dr. Reich would not coDec. 17, 1947

operate with them. He etated that thic was the usual nractiOe
of everyone -tom they examined including the takee, and he telt
To: Dr. Reich
Subject: Telephone taik with Mr. Wood Nov. 25, 1947

which more could be aecomplisheti by coepperation.
On the queetion ot the jurlediction of the Food and
Drug AdW-nistration 1 rained the point that no olalme were mede
as to the cumulative powere of the Aocumulator, and that for thle

reason 1 diC nut think

OaMe within the Act. He nointed out

that if that Itere eo ali persons seekine to detraud the publio
veule eImply distribute their druga or devicee on an experimental
basie and escape the provisione of the law. Ali during the cone
vereation he inelettd Vett the FDA WR9 not trving to diecredit
Dr. Reich n.rld ursa merely eeeking, to ascertain juet what verde, if
any, the Accumuletor had or whether it watt harmtul to human beinge
and t'utt their investlgetion would be siado as rair ae poseible.

1

Mr. Wood phoned me primartly to get William Washingtonts address.
He had gotten my address from my fether with whom he had talked a few
days previous. He told me that he wns with the Food and Drug Admtristretion and that his special field was d rievices." He had been ohecking
on the nrgone accumulator in Maine, but business took him to Boston where
he was also checking on Boston accumulator owners. He had a few free
minutes Sat. before he returnedato Maine, he selei, and eished to speak
1p Mr. Vashinírton about whom he had heard from verinus Rangeley citizens.
rwee eager to tell him about my experiences with the orgoile accumulgtor
which 1 had been usina re:ularly for a year and a half, but since 1 hrd
no apecifio disease when I started using it, he was not too curious, tho
he did ask me whether I set in it with my clothes on or off. He men,D; d at Rollin Hi " Fa
the s
9
tioned the c ! that
e nstitute; ,rep ed that t
and asked i it were oonnecte w
was n . He mentioned Penny and Emil Caccavo and askeá about my rea onship with them. H e seemed to have found out something about them,
presumably from Oma Wilber, with whom, he said, he had a tal k. (The
Wilburs own the farm Glose tu Rolling Hill.) He knew that Penny Caccavo
was a daughter of e formes wife of Dr. Wolfe's and that lhe 1.1•
11, worked
with Dr. Reich. Mr. aood emphasized the rnutine nnture of the investigstion and tried to eive the impression of everything being almost
casual and off-hand, including his dentre to talk for s few minutes
with Mr. Washingtnn. R e asked me, however, to meep the ES° convesation cõnfidential; I neither agreed nor disegredd with this.
Signed,

•
.D .
-iES
QC.1thIV
AR1
e .17, 1947

To: Dr Reich
Subject: Convereation with Mr. Wood Nov, 26, 1947 ORGONE
0,,
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Cam-.
my
bridge. Fe sald that he was from the Food and Drug Dept. and that h,,e wanted
to ask me some qoueetions about thé orgone accumulator. We mede an appointment for the following morning. When Mr. Wood arrived the next morning he
ehowed hie credentials and we began te ta k. In the corse of the 45 minut,es that the conversation lasted the asked several questions, lemostly about
the aocumulator and the work I had done for Dr . Reioh this summarr. He caiei
that he hnd talked with Mr. Sharaf and with Mickey Sharaf and that this was
just a routine inveetigation. H e eald that he had been in Maine, had been to
the laboratory and had sagekthe Geiger-Counter experiment whioh wae set up in
the laboratory when he was there. m e had seen Dr. Reich and had also telked
with Neil]. R e waid that he was no scientiet but That he wanted me to explain in as non-technIcal language as possible what I had been doing Ur in
Maine this sumer. I told him that my wor k this eurener was almost entirely
mathematical, not experimental, that dur ing the first nart of the summer
I had been doing work In astronomy„ and that later that we had ohanged to
other moro general work. He asked me to write out in my own worde an account
of the work that 1 had been doing for Dr. Reich this sumer, which I did in
the foliowing shorp sentence:
did mathematical work in an attempt to further the deveiopment of
orgone physies and to determine the relationship of orgone energy to the
other eneroies of physiea.
He asked how 1 hed become acouainted with the work of Dr. Reich. As he
under stood it, the oommunioation of Dr. Reich's work had nroceeded as forows;
Mickey Sheref had become acquainted with the work through Penny Caccavo, then
I h ad become acquainted with the work through Mickey Sharaf. 1 told him
that Micky had told me of the work when I was at the University of Chicago
about three year$ ago. H e asked how I had cpom e to be un in Maine this
aummer. 1 sald that 1 had boen doing work in mathematies and that I heard
that Dr. Reich had need of someone who had a background in mathematics. Mr.
Wood showed a rather domnlete acquaintance with theory of the construction
He asked me
of the orgone acoumulator, of how the various layers functioned
t o explain how it worked and seemad very interested In the exnlanation.
nentioned having telked with Amar Wilbur and knew about there having been
a school at Rolling E 111 Farm the nrevious summer. It wss rather aprarent
that Mr. Wood did not halie e scientific background, even in orthodox science
and 1 had_grent diffieutly in attempting to exnlain to him the theory of the
orgone. H e seemed t o be very intereeted in finding the connection between
the work done in Maine this summer and the orgone accumulatér. H e asked to
know whether Dr. Reich intended t o incor porateoe the work of this s'ammer in
a new version of the secumulator. The attitude of Mr. Wood during the whole
discourse was most casual and friendly . He took paina to escure me that h e had nothing againet Dr . Reich or Dr. Reich'e work. Fe indicated a r espect
for Dr. Reich 's setentific reputation, bis hoaving been lauded in the "American Men of Science." H e averred that Dr. RoUb was autte an authority in
"this sex-e eonomy." As h e was leaving, he eanied the bookTH E SEXUAL
REVOLUTION in my book case. H e took it out and esamíned it nnd asked
--Now teu me, man to man, what do you think of sex-economy?" 1 stated an
affirmation and he r eplied---- n You meara t hat if an lod man like me was to
I replied that it wasnit as simnle as thatã character
elt in that boxformation and other more complex mstters were involved. In talking of the
ecoumulator he oomelained of the diffieulty of making an analysis, sinos the
accumulator contained no ehemicals to be tested or moving narts to be
exAminedi Before leilug, Mr. wood looked around the roam and finding no
accumulator, referred to my not having one and then said--- n...0h , you don't
need nne, your 'e not married."
During the oourae of the above reported conversátion, Mr. Wood asked
me several times to keep its contente confidentXlal. I mede no promises in
thi e reape et.
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It wae algo unanimouely agreed upon to take court
action agalnet the F&DA if euch a written etatement would
not be forthooming.

December 18th, 1947

The main reaeon for thle decision ie the ract that
an inveettgation, carried out uneer the above mentioned
hidden or opea suepicione by offlciale who are completely igtorant of the eubject rnatter, would by ite mero
implicatione do damas° to the well-eetabliehed reputation
of Wilhelm Reich ae a scientiet and reeearch man, eepecially in euch brcad publio circles which do ae yet have no
knowledge of hie work and hie academic standing.

Mr. Arthur Garfield Haye
120 Broadway
New York 5, N.Y.
Doar Me. Haps:
A government agency once before hae "mede a mietake
euepecting Wilhelm Reich of being a "Rueeian or Ger man api.
He wae taken Into cuetody, and releaeed unconditionally.
Now, a eecond "mietake" ia being mede, this time euepecting
ewindle with "promieed curse" and "promotional purposes".
This ie not a free expreselon of opinion, but damagiug
elander ahd muet be etopped.

It appeare, furthermore, obvioue that the F&DA wae
baffled eince the orgone energy presente an entirely new
and hitherto unknown general natural phenomenon. Thie
fact hae apparently forcai them ou a path of thlnking
and aoting which we cannot permit them, undar any
circumatanceo, to purgue.

A man of aclence can beetor.without belesAaker._
and_ lha,
rC~iié -õii one
alariTara
cni5ne experimente Itera wreng,_no euep c on ot.,treude,oree_
even be
bronõíional intereete or-taídicarewieare
thought-Of. Tbie te guaranteed by W_Ilhe1m Relbh*js
imadÃe4çebeeXarqund and accagrehmente. It ebould be
expected of officialii -liM-a4A2-1M12~enormous problema
that they have at leaet an inkling of what kind of people
they are dealing with. We can underetand their "mietakee",
but we cannot permit their continuation. They are too
dangerous.

The Orgone Inetitute tad a meeting laat night in re-

or a

gard to the mieleading baele of the inveatigation carried
on by the Food and Drug Adminietration. We cama to the unanimoue concluaion that thta braneh of the Administration
muet undar no circumetancee be permitted to continue on
ite preeent wrong couree.
We have already eucceeded in making the F&DA withdraw
ite tirei undeniable euepicion of "vice". Now, we have the
eecond task, namely, to obtain a written etatement from
them to the effect that

This decielon is final and cannot be changed.

1.
the inveetigation of the orgone accumulator ie not conducted with the euspicion of a medicai fraud, promotion,
rake or other unecientific grounde;

Please, keep in mine that there are two eaparate

actione. The one taken by Wilhelm Reich for the eake of
hie own reputation ae a ecientiet,which would lead to a
court action only if the administration le not willing
to give the etatement which he demande. The other one
taken by the Orgone Instituto Reeearch Laboratoriee,Inc.
contesting the inveetigation of the F&LA on the baeta
of unfair and biased methods and Riso queetioning their

2.
no link-u§ with paet, preeent or future "precedent"
cases in which, according to the opinion of the F&DA a
"fraud" wae euapected, muet come up either in epeech,
writing or eublic utterance;
3.
the invegtigation ie conducted eolely and exclueivelY
on the baeta of the purely ecientific question whether the
orgone accumulator hae any biophysical effecte;
4.

the F&DA acknowledgee the faot that Wilhelm Reich hae

never promieed any cures either in writing or in epeech,
that he hae explicitly warned againet the expectatione of

cure-ali effecte, that he hae ecientlfically deecribed hie
experiencee with the orgone accumulator in varioue biopathic and eymptomatic dieeeeee, positive and negativo onee.

ti

ORGONE INSTITUTE

competente involving the problema and new theoriee of
orgone-physical solene°.
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December 20th, 1947
alacerely youre,
Mr. Arthar GarfieId Hays
120 Broadway
New York 5, N.Y.
Ilee 011endorff

We encloeo another document in the investigation
matter for your files.

~timbrar 1-,1114 1949
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Doar Mr. ákçAbingtmpe
that right with the Foo., ànu urug Adelalvtratiou ia golpe
@trem ema olmo they try to ,,wuuur affidavitw and autwee_ntn
rpm ~pio, we have to do the Ntiaj thing, we would th4refere
eippreointe it .1 roa woulá pulai tu az, &hW") Lb "I.1-1.
etatement.t, 09C reburuing your int.rriuw with Mr, .00d from the
Achslaletratlem, meatioalea ale reeLrke about your not ~14 to
ase the accumaletor, ~I the siboond at.coJafint, 1_411noi, abdut
thwe sammommu, yoi nave obe•_:•-_ci with .r,iodch on tua Galé r dúlle,
enntiterw 3b *a roL your eotJe Aa.Lion.
jairzo

Dear Mr. Hayet
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I received the repor& of Mr.Culver on hle dieouleion
with Mr. Wharton of the Food and Drug Adninietration. There
are too_pany wrong etatemente and ineinuatione in Mr.Whartien'ede~to be anewered lane by one.
am not a politician, and I have no econoMio intereste involved. I have, therefore, no more time to apend
on this affair. The matter will be handled by the Orgon
Instituto Reeearch Laboratorlea, Inc., under the directorehip of Dr.Willie, Dr.Tropp and Mies 011andorff. I arai
transmitting all right', to the medicai use of the acotiemulator to the Corporation, expiTragho monetary recompeneation eixoept the eventual return of the conte whioh are
evident from the booke. .I have done my part, in diecovering
the orgone energy, in elaborating some of ite qualitiee,
and in cone tructing a device. to accumulate it which, to i
experience, hes ehown great poesibilities in bei% usaful
asa medicai devioe 3 though many gaps are atila left opera.
Mar* 1 oannot do. I am not ready to aay more nov than I
have mede publio in my articles and books. The reet ia up
ta the publio. If the people do not want the accumulator,
it is thei reeponeibility and to tbeir dieadvantage.
'If there ia no way to keep publio eervantajwho behave
irrationally at bay, it ie the fault of the public.
If there is no legal way to make them reaponaible for
111Tong decisione which are harmful to the publio, it ia
491171 the fault of the public.
If there ia no legal way to flnd out who is working
behind the ecdnee of it ali, Jt ie the fault of the public
whiah ie being cheated.
I am not fighting the American Government. I admire
Government actiona like the Marshall plan for aid to Europe
or the °Report of the Presidenti e Committee on Civil Rights*.

1

il(oJi
1 believe that the people ehould use their legal rights
alvo aealnet public eervante who mleuee their authority.

Dwoo4dur
me. eeney 3. enleei
~tive fiz* Prent4ent ead .11crutiir7
The 7p,inklin lmetitnte
Philadolphia 3t ki~4

1 do not believe that an InvestIgetor of the tv
e•FirWrill • ttie troe and beato oundaam e p nz e uovernCone of tbe American Goverupen .
[ roWir-l'ia
compromieed by such pupile servente.
---1 refugie to be governed by public eervante who aek
"what we are doing with our women". Itle nono of their
buiineee.

\ N g Mr."Jackman

Food and
:. AdmininMIEWIS65Min confldential
cientifio documen e w c
n Ic
' :- ~ela • z

Ibintirte. -SclentifIc escrete ehould not be violated.
publio eervante or no public eervante.

regret verj much to have to eay all thie, but I
would li
to aeeure you that the cone truction of the orgone
accumulator wae onl a ver minor atrair In Fik total work.
There ore 1 ave no more
me o apen• on
1 would force a law-eult, ln case thie or any other
single officer of the Government would continue to "mak('
mietakee" about my pereon.

tio

ter. ~Me

1 am fighting for my right to have my ecientifio
findinge kept aecret and to publieh them whenever I doem
It right to do ao. it wae unlawtul to my mina, for the

—r—Tów"--r—wht any opying on my scfentIllc activities-by
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1
1

bow It Ia poaalblo
wwIld approatoto your IntornaLloo
that ~loa rt ou.r oonfidontiol correayoodanea wIth your Indtltuto
oro ln tha fila lar %ha roed and Dr 11; idetalatratIon whicb Lao At proaaiál
oarrying su An IffirmatIgatlow soe~:láig the ergene ocwanulatoir.
em& hi.. ~icei
Tba oolobtIfIc rad aaadamto ts‘aialik of
and ocimittitlo mwoorkera, Amos mut ?aralt a.. te Allow anwhody to ~Alan
ta* ohiontillo charactor ef oer mura.
weelda therefeeei neereedeste
yomr istormation ai to wkothor tias inraAt4ator ha- limilcatad Lny ou.aw
geiem *tenni er ~Leal fralde lurth,:roco, uaot,h-r jou aj„,rui,cood
%ha Food and área AdnÁn44tratlor ar aeVII.:- Lesej ealle *a ;eu, and
trns pau.
Aople. oi *Ida dpeunont. tbay
cauês
Ieer enop~ulan uould ta gtaat ..orwiko t.. Nu'
aad ifie kW* to Asar trem oca =tt yz,ar aairliemt cordrual.la‘oe
Jimeeredj youray

Sincerely youre4

72)-(„--

Lios Ol_louJorff
ki paz. LuAstmet DiracLar

Wilhelm Reioh, M.D.

Zát Dommaher 11147
~Ga G. ativer, ler.
Nes lit.,4ohn,„ ~emi aohwilmon
110 igembeay
len Toa* 5, 1.Y.
Doar hr.Culver!
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loalould ia a oopy of a lotter tema Walter ~verti
Editor, Colliarlo Magazine, wilieh I r000lled

%May,

1 ha,*

diaoufood it with DrAoloh and es filai that you eheeld write
the ~horda of tho arttolo, making the. to

subatenidat•

their

statemonta from boiobi, uritinga.
algo would approoloto your ronotion to my lanar
to rota of Doeop,bdor l6th.
Boit wiahuo,
thoodore P.wolfe,meide

r

ge.

of ecr tiny, Xe main condition would be that the facts alone snould

ORGC'U HISliTUTE
1,11,04
1444t.S. New voier. Y. 1. A.
• Cli.n.liVaditrile-‘110•7

P.. Cl.

be affirmed or denied. I would refuse to cooperate in any discuseIon
if thie cendition weuld not be greated. The stateaeut of fact mest hm
divorced from any attempt et interpretation. rven in higheet scientifto
atreles, as the peei, hae amply demonstreted, there is euch confusion and
empty taik. Therefore, a strict concentretion on ona single fact would
be the oniy reazonable way to aveid the effects of confusion and evasion.
The fact of the Geiger
reaction would have to be established under
strict legal conditione and pretocols.
would reserve the ri.ght to chose the time and plece of the demonetration of tee Geiger
reacte.on.

aRaribler4
1i T, lerAl1a0E4R-Y, 0442.4g, ti. R. p_
?te- semaial.cr •S

December 26th, 1947

Mr. Arthur Garfiald Haya
120 Broadway
New York 5, N.Y.
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Doar Mr. Sayat
This ia another atatement in regard to the current ceepaign
egainat ey work. My critica and adversaries dia not play a fair
game with me. TKta ia borne out by the recorda. They could not
win by facing the Jamie, therefore, they fought me in a beckhanded
way. Thay used, instead of rational diecuselon the metaods of
defamation, perwecution, arreet, lie and distortion. This has ene
conaequencial 1 redime to play ball with them from now on,
1. Nó aucceeded in divorcing the mental hygiene problem from
the orgone aceumulator. Now we must aucceed to divorce the orgone
accumulator from the huge problema of basic natural science whiáh
are involved in moi* work.
2. The orgone accumulator aa a medicai and biophyaical device
will be haodled by the directora of the non-profit Corporation.
On the other bando the boleie natural scientific questiono will be
handled by me peraonally only. Questions pertainir to the aceneulator CaZ be eettled by extensiva experimentation in any hospital,
if irrational motivatioes are excluded. The basic natural scientific
problema, on the other hand, will requáre a period of 10, 20 or more
yeara of theoretical Jiscussion and ahould, therefore, not be involved
in the practical eido of the matter.
3. I would libe to atate that, as a troe man of science, I em
not obliged to demonatrate anything to anybody. Should a rationaí
and honeat approach to the problema of orgone research be mede by
any public ar právate inatitution, without any hidden or pestilential
reaction the crucial point
motivationa, 1 would maks the Geiger

The fact of the existance of the primordial coamic force ehich I
ta e3 Orgone energy, is ao hugo that it can watt 200 years for recognitiort It does not depenei on present-day scientific opinions, right
or wrong, The only legal task today is to prevent defamation of my
ume and nrediecoveryft of tia orgone by some wefl-endowed uublic institutien„ either now or in 100 years. I do not cara about recognition
irrationtoday. It will be to the peeple's disadventage if they
aliem to postpone the use of the orgone energy.

"414

Sincerely yoers,

SM,

1

Le,
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FREUDg Hie Life and Hie Mind
A Blosraphy by Haien Walker Puner
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palie 317 ri.
A third eahool of peyehoanalyeie, approachins the proportlobe
of 4 sult, 18 that for:tad by Wilheln Reloh - xpellea troe the
International reyohoanalytio doelety in 1933 - and hie atroe the
the Horneyitee, *o minimize the loportance of eexuallty,
the Reichitee se *yen turther Ihan Freud in believins that eez
18 ewerythins. Briefly, Roleh eaye that our viole modera
eociety le sick prinarily ~use it te texualX7 atarved. It 14 ig
the qual{ %y of this sexual starvation that 18 so appallIns„ and
the eunllty ~tare in the condition of the orsaen„ to *hem*
tis
etudy Mich ~oleia a book, my,
Mible of the Relch school. The ineljahnhrUfelithat all
eie,
phyeical, mental and copelai allnente, from ulaejaLfus
n
no
t
he
inability
to
worsIastio
t
atoa from
Inpoteneer, whish-le
attain an ore.aen, but the inabillty to derive auffielent plena.
ure from it. Thli inabtlity, Which zocordins to Raiai 18 yírtually unlyareal, 'tons nainly from %he patrinnhal family", and
lta °compulsivo mirante. ell the imolai and political alimente
of the nadem world are einply Urge-tical' projectione of the
unhappy se=-eterred conaltion of the Individual.

Hem ene aligeirara whether te belons4 to the orslaetleally
potent silo ehall inherlt the earth, ir to the orslattlea11$
lapotent eito are ~noa to owlee around eullenly In the einkhole
ei the medern Imola aga it la ie lort ohlany tifl aubjesatiTa
n
deternination. There are ei;tai
intallible indleatorm, acoordins
(
te Heloh„ of whetheroubo,:withtheilits. lirst, if your
abllity to deff-W-We11TUITittpoiTil-511F-~Frof hish-qual{ty
sexual eatiefaction 18 elinplete„ you will be eet apart fron lhe
newer-dwillera 191 yo hiah co r. nolo% and elas
Girino, and
e - tu brieti by
In* full-bloodia hoal
your *norteou ritill and me - ins. ~tona, this vitality
will be reflectia in your enorme power for oreative work.
Yinallj, thie unleaehed *nativo onera will not allowyou to
olins to a dull nechanical job. Mo aesedbly line or filo oabinet
oan hold the orsiastically Pntent and gan%ber hin finto neurntle
eubmiwelon. His ia the world o!' artietio ereation - suai a
Relohlte world as already bloccone in faot neer Carnellin California, where a youns, blue-jeaned, miaitioagr potint-intellisenteis produoie inoompreheneible poetry, oeranloW; lue -bits of
brokin slame etrkns on viro, between boute of provIns their oreialuo rlsht to this world.
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2xcerpts from "The Cnncer Moentay"

LL.nc:riTcu
INTE„

The neteral eroceeeee eresented hure are difficilt to eoderetand
without a knowledge of the bioehyalcal function of the ~Bm. If ene
mente to stede animal seeciee one euet 'neve r.. eaffirleee emeeldelge of
geology. If one wanto to study the naturel lawe of the cosmic orgona,
one must have an exact knowledge of the function of t.te orgasm. Another
requirement for one whu worke with orgone anerge is that his orcan sensoe
ations must be relatively unimpeded. The emotionel atructure ai' the
reseercher of necessity tinge& his observatioee firrd hie teineing; that
is, the argan sansation is a tool in hle work. Thie is true aí myself
as weli as eey other person who works witn orgonotic nneural functions.
ar refute - the obeervetione and
True, the experiment must confirm
work hyeotheses; but the manter in whice experinente are tilought of
e.L'd in ehich they are cerried out depend on the perceetione of the researcher. The senso perceetions end orgen perceetions are decielve
factors here. It would be erraneous to belleve that experimente alone
could yield new findined; it is egein Érd again the livine, perceiviee
and thinking organise wiich searches, exeerieente rnd drews concluelene.
Ve de1 ,ete no euthorite in eueeeioue cr oreeme reseerch unleee tele
IL3 en
neroughl he has
critic can show thet over a Que eerie oe
sceence can e ealged
marte himselr acquain ed with our finaent
5r-ZT=Ereriee.no ite cwn mea7de 8nd techníques of teought,
and not from any other. This is e strict lew in eeientific intercourse,
valid Wherever scientific work is done. 7;r3 exeect ene: eieá for criticism,
but only immerent eriticise.
lie must not concede auteority where L'eere 12 no objective aateorite
e.u we pus ee Wete reseone
in ques i o
lindou edly, it is t.ae reepoesibility of a. enatar hoseitel for millions
ofhumen lives to operete with the orgone energy. It is the reseeeeibility of &itere individual phesicien who hen observei tne there eeutic effects
of the oreone to advocate theee facts erofeseionelly„ ineteed aí' eveíding
them ar weiteng for the opinion of "authoreties". It iE the reeeonsibié;
lity of every individual who enjoya the thereeeutee effect of the oreeee
energy to help his fellowe where possible. It is the reseoneibility of
a writer not to impede the life-seving effect aí t'ee orgone zaing by
scendaloue 8nd sensetionel writeups in the dally presa. He must know
Finelly,
that indirectly he kills people when he agitetee ogeinst
it is the reseonsibility aí' the government of teia or thet country
whether and hora 506n the orgene energy is mede available to the eenerel
public, econowicelly an edzinietrativele. ire do our dute in eveey wsy
and as best we can. We work heril, ovar decedes; we secrifice monte end
ea-0:ieh eur
leleure; we act te decentlá and honeetly es we Ctifis
findinee in a reseonsible manner. Wore te cennot do. TEe rest is u,
to the puhlic. If the public toleretes defematory articles, lies end
distortione, it is reelly the public ahich is hurt and not this or that
orgone therapiet. I wish I dia not heve to say these thines, but it ia
me duty not to pese them over in ellence.

-e•
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At ‘he Et" time ve maet ierepretend thet serlous neturel ecience
neeie e zreet dee1 of time to oreent iteself lu our field, nen es ft i8.
It is to the &image of eupen tclfere thrt the ienerent end inconnetent
can ao eeeily end quickly write artIclee ennt nlace them, thet thE poeitical
tee cf living ie our d:ye eckee teu niblicetieu of Linear erticles sie euch
easisr Vate] thet of vitaily imnorttnt fecte. True, we mutt udait thFt
imeurttnt fects teke sheee more eherIln in the struggle with irretionel
human reactions. At the sem time it rant:111e ecdly true that the rational
takes so much time to ebteblish itself in our sociel 1 ife.
I do nct eeelish thle
edebeet e ntat :etl cf concerne The core
of teliz concern is the ex ectetien or eo mtre reeders of our litereture
MUS s r c
1 e
thct atow a cure-a1.1 or cancer az )een
refute. It is truet
cof the cencer Gieerec hec been mude
117111 -ecceesible lu the diecovery of the ornene. Lzt it eueld be erroneous
to Le:Ieve c. i t now over:e cencer natient can be suved. It will tale long,
herd, coopere tive work before %ve ell' know how mure the orgone energy
can do In this or that cuse of cencer. But e beginninn hes certeinly
been mede.
All this malas perfect:e, cleer the face teet the eteoer nroblee
ceneot
reetrictod tu individuel ergene, en individual tumor ur some
individual local thereneutic mensure. It is a matter uf the total biological funcuioning of the orgthism. It is oleou thet cencer cannot be
mastered by such meens ee drugb, lu/Imunes, enzewes, freezine, eurgery
irre:eFeion. For cencer ie not a local dieeaee bui, E premature
or
general erocees of dying UI the orgenesm, a processa ehicn is clinicelly
pelpable ia the variou T-reectione. 3nly thet ccncer thereny can claim
to be valid which goes to the root of Vaie bicpatny. ;-:e are entitied
to eneak of ceecer therene enly 1f we are actuelly cepable of elieineting
the general T-reaction of the orgemlbm end of re-eeteblishing thu general
eeeeeeeioe; thet is, normal beclo_icel total functioninc.
for example,
orgone therapy bbould eucceed in destroyinn
loeul temor end the Te
baciIII in the oeood; if, on the uther hend, it were to achieve bothing
beyond that, then ee eould have a good semptomatic treatment for cancer
but e° would not be entitled to speak of cencer therapy.

In eharacter-anelnsie, we learneu loen ego nue eu CL11 a neurveie
"cairel" eheu we Led elieloeteu a eeeuaehe or a vownaleion symptom.
speak of "ware" only if we succead ia eliminating the "cherecter neuroels",
that is, the characterological and bioneà'bictl balis of toe locel snuptome.
This, alio is only poeeible by eetablisning orneetic petenry„ ehet eb,
etaà cenacity for fuli oiological eulbstion. True, this ia a very strict
crlterion, but the one one ia accordeuce with radicel eedicel and social
requiremente. This principie governed oer - ork even In the very firet
yeare of the Vienee Seeiner for eseeeeeee.in ele te. reny. ;:e ehell coetinue
to edhere to it etrictly, for we owe very much to it. Our eork is not
to be confused with ali the superficial and illusory methode which call
the elimination of e nearotic headeche by bromides, or the extárpetioe
of a local, cuncer tumor, a acure n.
'e are alreedy ia a position to eliminete local tunors and to chtnge
the general T-reaction of the orgenism lato a general B-reaction. But ia
the individual cace, we do not kuow how Une the B-reactien will be maintainud, wheteer, sooner ur leter, it wlee not enelu ee reeleced by the
T-reection. In other eorde, we heve not ,y et meetered the shrineing biopathy. Hoeever, that ht,b been achieved teus far goes fbr beeone vhet
one coleu eope for, even cede: a fee Jure bbck

Paga 262

No. 64'
In taplying the atmospheric orgone, we ran into the aane difficulties
ae those encountered in the experimente with tne injection of bicas. Wany
coice diedfrom the clogning of the excretory orgaus, aIteough thoy did
cot deveeoe anemia or cachexia. 'Tis problem will be more extoaclveiy
diecuesed in connection with the orgone thereny experimenta in hunans.
I e#all now proceed to a presentation of the orgone therapy experimente in humen cancere i wieh to r,:pr
itit ein that we are not dealing
here with final resulta, )2ut
importara o ervations which still
n
coo
apsrabutts and uncertainties. The mor---eweearz
17715r—n
la the ef ects o the orgone, the more eecU77-ncomes the Soandatioe for a
mestere' of the cencer scourge, and the more helpers will join ia the fight
ageinst it.

Pega 262

To the unprepared reader, the orgone therapy experimente may asem
like hocus-pocue. Orgone enargy is taken from the air. The cancer patienta
Bit ia a simple cahinet made of an outer well of organic material and an
inner vall of metal. There are no complicated contraptions, no wires,
nen no buttons to presa, no whirring motora. The orgone energy, with
ali ite far-reaching effecte on the ehrinkina biopatey, does not cost
any money. More than that, our Inatitute hes taken steps to prevent
any profiteering with this energy. This may sound surnrising, "too
simple", and "too good to be true". This simplicity, together with
the quackery and profiteering going on ali eround u$, will make the
reader inclined to strong disbelief.

Page 289

In euzrmary, I may asy that the diecovery of the orgone and ite
medicai application has opened a number of new, and, as it 500M8,
exceedingly hooeful prospecte. Of course, I must leave it to further
investigations to find out how vide is the realm of the medicai
apelicetínne of the biologicel euerey.

Page 290

Az far as orgone therapy of cancer is concerned, it had at present
reached the point altere it deserved to be taken out of the experimental
stage and to be put on a large-scale practical balis. As far as the
2revention of cancer ia concerned, that i6 a more complicated problem,
both technically and from the point of vicia of organization.

Pega 349

Sex-economy and orgone biophysics offer some im,ortent insighta
which can be of help hera. Not ia the %Nay ia which iene eight like to
think of it: we bsave not diecovered some chemicel cure-all which, if
uaed on a maesiT427WW3U1U- buddenly 'ripe the scourges of the biopathiee
from the face or the earth. It ia far from being tna erimple. TEllght
one of the most arduotes tasks with which
humenlIny was 'ver confronted. i To not hesitara te coa .end that no
previoue revolution por nu4h achievements as the conqueet of the plagues
of the Middle-Ages can compare with this task ira magnitude, depth and
The solution of this tesk will probebly require the treatest
clangor.
revolution in thought and action which man hes ever had to achieve.
Obviously, it vill not be the achievement of individuais, but of
aociety,

/1
Page 358
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If now, the human orgynism ib expoeed to an ever greater differential
between life demanda and poseibilities of gretlfication, it is clear that
The
the etasis of the biolegical energy increases in the some proportion.
greater the ateais the more severo the damege, emotional ane physicel,
to the organiam. Cancer is the most significant somatic exprestion of
the biophysiological effect of sexual etaaia, echizophrenia the moet significant emotional expreseion. it ie not by eecident o but entirely logical,
that Massachuaetts, that state ehich, In the midule of the sGth Century,
has the most etringent lave acainst contreception, and enfortes them, ale°
hae one of the highest cancer death rates of any state in the country.
Society will have to lebre to teke cancer as a oex-atarvation disease
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Up until the summer of 194.ae I had refused to let patients keep

.orgone accumulators in their own honres, althouhg the sugeeetion had
been made by a number of freende. My refusel had verious reeeone. It
was unclear in what form - purely from the legal etandpoint - the
aocumulators should be released for public use. As bueinese is not in
my line, I did not want to betume an sntrepreneur. To leave the construction and distribution of the accumulatore to beeíneee people would
have meant delivering the orgone reeearch to the very eractices which
today govarn the pharmaceutic industry. I have neither the time nor
the inclination to engege is any competitiva struggle. On the other
hand, I had aço:110d for a patent, with the explicit notification to
the Patent Office and all co-workers that the patent had the exclusive
pua-ouse of protecting the discovery against exploitation and profiteering.
Orgone can be had like water or air and is preselpt In infinita quantiUca. It is taken up by the body like air. All that is necessary to
bring it to the consumer is e mechaniam for concentrating it; tLis
is what the accumulator does, Árrangemente must be mede so that even
the poorest people csn avall theweelvee of the eoncentratod orgcne.

111f

0_9inON
INGLTUTE

Many of the be-boppere ahare a etrong intereet in abetraot painthing,
payohoanalyaie and druge as well as in exotic clothes. Á few of them oolleot
or paint abetractione themselves, several are being analysed o marijuana ia
important to a nuáber of them, and one or two are "on hard stuff."

piano player who is a dieciple of Dr. Wilhelm Reich and who hae 'pene
a nuaber of hours eitting ia a Reichien device known ae an Orgone Accumulatorea sort of Turkiehbath oabinet which ia olaimed te build up a =anis "orgone
energy"--says of the be-boppers that, "1n Reichian terms, they're ali hysteriThe ire s,,bject t- fe""4"
, naninkv. romotinna.. To relieve these

One will ask why I do not eimply npreeent the worldn with the
discovery. I have asked myaelf thie question. ince I personally

teneione, the piano player ametimes offere to adminieter a manipulation~

do not tare for the economic exploitation of the discovery, I could
eaeily have enjoyed the ephemeral fane that comes from such a donation,

usually a massage of the neck and shouldere--to an overly keyed-up musioian,

But it is not merely a personal problem. I have to consider the future
of orgone research. Thus far, DC social institution has coneidered it
necessary to offer our Inatitute that eoonomic support which any average,

or below-average, experimental work in the chemical field obtaisa without
any difficulty. In addition, orgone research had been mede to feel the
narrowelindedneas and the irrationallam of the conventional officials
of science. In Scandinavia, they almost eucceeded is smashing it when
they began to get an inkling of tine fact that a dangerous oppohente and
competitor of machaniam and mysticism in natural ecience began to grow
is the fora of functional orgone physics. This running amok of science
in Norway in 1937 and 1938 was a powerful warning. I had to rid myaelf

of any naivete. To axpect aid from social institutions which owe their
exietence to the lack of knowledge, ia fatal. Would Edison have expectei material eupport for hie conetruction of the incandeacent bulb from
the manufacturara of gas lampa? The atmoapheric orgone is theilectric
bulb ea compared with the gas lampa of the chemical drugs.

A. ALLAN Corr. M. D.
47 LINCOLN PARE

NEWARE.N.J.
?nom'
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Doar Dr.Reich:
I em encloslng a letter which was
in responso to a letteent to
er of protest to the Collier's articis.I find the
entire letter as bad as the original article,but
the last eentence ia rather amazing.I wonder if
Mr.Devenport refere to the Pure Food and Drug investlgation and ïfhe—faiGwhat Is the connection
between C6111er's and - the inveetigation?
SIncerely

WiLoA P. 1.1AcKENZeit
Na THOrTY.119:11HTH eterna H. W.

•

Was..DA '114.1.4c~eL
MN rsederne-rieetnri rrrere M. re.
WAINiNGTON 18. D. C.

of Dr.Reich's as I can find them available

Yrs.Ilue O. Reich
9906
th Ave.
Forest Hills, N.Y,
Dear

WMPONGTON Te, D. C.

Jan.6, /948.

0117

•• .

Reich;-

•%,..) à -

e • I Lr

Your letter cif the 19t.h vias received. I
regret that 1 am unable to tell you much about

and undue'icated e

0. 117 9.

ith best wishes,
M.ncerely yours,

43,114L4_

e tsl&-e--"-

Mrs. Bradyj and most of that às "goe:.¡Ip". She
ia, I understand, the wife of a proles. or in the
Univ. of douthern California, whose name other
F.S. If 1 run across any additional informat—
than 3rady, 1 do not know, He is an economist
ion about Tira. Brady, 1 will let you know.
and author of several booÃs. They bot+ave, or
at least, have had i the reputation of being
°radicais". I rum well understand that commurilits would not like Dr.Reich's viewpoint.
=hy not have someone (not gouraelf), a
friend or lawyer, inquire of the Congreseional
Comrnittee on Un-American activities, if they
}!mire a

flie

nn t

1=1?"?(11,04?

I would be very glad to be interviewed by
the investigator of the Food & Drug Administration.
If there is anythIng I can do to further Dr.Reich's
work, you may be sere I wili try to do it.
you please tell Dr.Reich, that in Boston
the Psychoanalytical Society set up Dr.1artin
Peck's technical library as a memorial to him after
his deeth, With Mrs. Peck's aid, I am addinglro the
-library, the Joutnal of Sex-Economy ,and the books
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atomic energy as used in the bomb.
b. I was in touch with the lew office of Arthur Garfield
Hays In regard to a posaible freme-up before I knew anything
about the 'ater action by the FDA.
The basic question now is: Whc is acting behind the FDA??

ilio.111) A
Dear Doctor:
I em abre that the magnitude and importance of our work
will make your court action against the unfair investígetion
by the FDA successful. What I have to Esay is put down in my
publicetione and the severa" communicatIons which were sent
out to our friends. Here I would like to add a few essential
points which might help to clarify the situation in court.
I &estime that your task will not eonsist in proving
scientific data, but only in fighting the unfair and so obvie
ousia, malicious procedure of the FDA and whatever intereste
are behind them. There can be no doubt about the pestilentiel
motivation of the 1nvestigation. Pestilentiel means to us, mis
you well know, a procedure which is not interested in whether
a fact is true or not, but where the only interest ie thet of
destruction of truth by whatever means: a typleal political way
of acting and thinking.
I think that it is juet important for you to have a fair
knowledge of the tremendoue scientific issues involved as ie
is important to keep the peetilential background of the object
of your attack clearly in mind. I shall, therefore, give a
short outline of only a few essential facts in regard to our
basic scientic position in astrophysics and physics:
1. One of the major insinuations ou the part of our
enemies is that of our rnisusing the vogue of "atomic energy"
for fraudulent purposes, and of claiming a frame-up unjuste
Med (Colllere' "This is a frame-up, he says"). May
mention two facts which demonstraste clearly the malicious tutent of these insinuations:
a. The orgone energy was discovered in 193e within the
in January 1939 radiating from the SAPA bione, and in
Suly 1940, independent of bions, in the atmosphere. This was
before the discovery ia mechanistic physics which lead immediately to the splítting of the uranium atom, I believe ia 1939
by Frisch and Meitner, of which I had no knowledge. Furthermore, Einatein had confirmed the temperature difference ia
January 1941, before anybody, (including me) knew anything about

2. The many years of our coeperation have, 1 am sura,

given you a definite impression of my ways of thinking and
e»ting on the basic of the responsibilities involved. This will
make it easier for you to understand my present stendpoint in
regard to our action, as outlined in the following points:

e.

Should 1 ever be called before

a

court of the Ur.ited

States es a witnesa, as an accuser or as e defendant, I would
teu THE TRUTH AND NOTHING HUT THE TRUTH, i.e., I would behave
in accordance with the law to the last dot. That would be most
lunpleasant to many persons and institutions. It would meara a
iperfect public acendei. Therefore, I would edvise to do everything possible to prevent my appearance in court, In order to
prevent the scirairr.-b. Against the background of our professional knowledge of
what we cal' the emotional plague and its method of defamation,
it is easy te understand that I em ready to answer ia public any
question any social authority may aski But I would most definitely refuse to answer any questions asked by anybody, if the
questionina: would te acne ia secret investigations and with the
accuser or the accusation being hidden from me.
- - -

c. I shall not cooperate under any clrcumstancea with anybody, whoever he may be, if the eatablished fact of the Geiger
Müller reaction to orgone energy would not be legally established
first through a legally valid protocol.
d. I shall request that my enemies confront me ia public
_
and answer my questiona.
e. I shall take any personal risk involved in these procedures which I am determined to carry through. There Is no utt!er
way to cope with maliciousness or ignorante as used by the emotional plague, by whomever it may be represented.
3. I shall deposit orgonometric functional equations with
our law office and severa' other places. These equations are of
basic natural scientific significance, and they are entirely new,
They establish the validity of my method of orgonometric research,
which I call Energetie Functionolism, and its corroboration by
shall -het
classical and quentura physical theoriea and fãcfa-:
-2[1-itirge-the meaning of the equations if a feir -deal In the whole
mátter of orgone physics is not guaranteed by everybody involved.

1 ahall also reserve my right Wo determine the time when I ahall
divulga the meaning of theee equations. They deal with Comete
Energy Functions and the function of whet is called Gravity.
4. I ehell keep my diecussions with Einstein, which are of
utmoat factual importance, eecret es I promised Gim. But I would
request that he releases me from my promise if this would become
indiepensable for a rational evaluation of the orgone phyeieal

fasta and theories. Ouly then will the ecientific would be able
to underetand why Einetein did not keep bis promise to me which
he made in January 1941, and it would also underetand the tremendous questione of baele natural science which are intelved in

this action egainet the F.D.A.:
Einetein'e "Empty Universe" In which no "Ether" existe, hes
become invalid by the discovery of a basic cosmic energy, our
orgone energy. The "Ether", that is the universal orgone energy
exista. It can be demonstrated by meane of the thermometer which
ahows a constant temperatura difference To-T et the orgone aocumulator; by means of optical arrengemente fn the darkroom, and

by meena of the Geiger Müller apparatue which demonstrates a
reaction of orgone charged counter tubas to the extent of 40 e 50
impulses PER SECOND with no known sourcee of energy arelied. I
must forego the many problems which the existente of the Ether"
- orgone helps to explain, probleme of basic natural science as
for instante the medium for light - and radio-waves, the field
actione in the planetary system, gravity, etc.
The constant temperature difference at the orgone accumuletor
ahatters the general validity of the Second 1~ of Thermodynamics;
The Universe is not only "running down", but it is also building
up energy processes, jus} as the living orgia:fiam does In growth
or heat production.
The Michelson cxperiment on which Einstein based bis theory

of the non-existence of the Ether has also become invalid. The
basic assumptions on which the Micheleon-Morley experiment was
beeed, have been proveu wrong by new obeervatlene:
The assumption in this experiment which failed to prove the

existente of an Ether was that the Earth moves in LePece while
the surrounding Ether stand still. That meane, the Earth,
according to this essumption, moves like e rolling bali on (the
not moving) water. The orgonomfc obeervatione, on the other hand,
show most clearly by meane of the telescope and by merino of theoe
retical conclusions, that the cosmic orgone - "Ether" moves
faster In space then the Earth. The reaction of Eerth to Ether
ia that of a rolling bali to the water waves, and ui that of e
rolling bali to the water. The water in a lake does not move;
the waves move fester than the bali; and the bali moves, while
the water does not move, from one placa to another.

/ l2
With the downfall of the basic aseumptione which led to the
negativo result of the Michelson experiment in 1926, the conclusione drawn from this experiment have also become invalid:
The Universe fe not empty. and the Ether existe In a we that

ffnally beceme demonetreble.
The elaboratitn

- he seientifie diecuselon of theee

tremendous changes in basic physical theory will take a long
time. They cannot be decided in court. They are far beyond the
competente and the ecope of the FIA, apert from the unfairnese
of their procedures. And I request the right to take my time to
work on these problema without being threatened ar forced to
publieh resulte prematurely.

1 regret that developments took this turre. 1 would have
preferred to continue to work quietly in my laboratory and my
study, se I did for so many yeare. The ettackere are to blame,
if ali this will lead to a public acendei, unheard of in the
hiatory of science. It must be olear that this ia a clash
between the forces of rational work and the irrational forces
of irreeponsible, malicious politicians, whatever their motives
may be.

ftzi i&t„%
-1444 0e22L---

A. E. NA/ia:ÍON
CONSULTINe PSYCNOLOGIST
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.cear Ilse
man, who did not 13ave his nano, called today
at the schocl to buy a copy of /e1.11's book 1 ilearts not zieads)
tielen was sick, and sent a copy down by our
from aelen.
receptionist, whloh, .L uneerstand, was bought and taken away.
,his afternoon a men named Henle y, probably :2'ood and irugs,
telephoned our school secretary, aáking what boat 1,e111
- U-dretary didn s t knof,
had seiled back to IL;ngland Qn.

asked -me, 1 toldher if another call let me know and 1 wouId
iso suggested that inquirias of this sort
answer the call.
be eferred to me - but 1es I1 or box or anything therewith
connected.
ThsuFht mcu'd lide this information to file.
Iá Jazraary 1948
Seawell Scekin 44 C).

1? East 45 Street
Kele forki,

Mas ?RE IN AIS LIFE AND TigIa NEW

N. Lao

ventleswant
lhe above book contains a reanarkable paesage referring
to Dr.Wilholzu Rei oh arld his work.(p.317 ff.). One roulú cspect
a blography tn be baaod on serioue researdx. liowever, the wPtoie
information, or rather alainforaation, ç:bont *Mela Reioh and
his work was lifted by the anthor troa a elanderous artiole by
lifildred &Lie Brady, pablished In flarper'e, Agril 1941.
In addition, Lhe author replaeed the word lergastte.
roferring to the sexual orgasa) by the wrord *orgias-de the
Dictionary detinition ia the followingl *Pertaining to or
eambling the Greek orgiest henco, laarked by wild reveiries."
It cmould 8MM th,,t the responsibility for sueh
reprosentation ifies not only with the autliar but ais* with the
pnblishor.
Bincerely„
rhoodone

Dear Dr Reich

ORGÕNS
INSTITUIS

Star Route 1
Santa Monica
Cal

e

Jan 16, 1948

tít

Early this week, Inspector Kinney of the U 5 Food and isrug
Adninistration called for a counle of hours, and asked us numerous
ouestions about the accumulator. In answer to his question how ve
had heard about the orcone accunulator, and what literatura we had
reoeived prior to rentine JÁ:, I replied that I first heard of it
e=periments
in london from friends laho siere cor_clucting their
alonc that line, and subseouently had visited New York on diseube_r:'•-.ation leave after ny return to Canada, for the ex-press pu.rpose
of visiting your laboratory.
had
In anewer te lis question what benefit if any
recelved from it,
replied that since ho had had
it he hes.1 been aLLost en-b5.rely relieved of frequent and sharD pains
in the region of the prostate. He also told the inspector about
the afradrwit he s.:Lts recuired to slfr,n before receivinL; it, and that
ãta c...-,reed •ur,..t.31 itS
TEM e inw)ector asked tr.' e :•,;.-_er rra rece vect any isrrit,ter, instru.etionf;
had of com se received the mineoi-ece.-4atlat011.
,Jra-..)heCt
via told hiu. He
but
lost it Sai noving,
17;''.1";
loolcinc for same literPture yworlising th.i.r.p;s Lrhich
not bc CLowived. He wro•.-,e dom tLe imáles of ali_ your bonLis
our.
He nE2:011 vrhothor unyone cise heit been usine tho accurnilator
and iv \rife, s-f_lo is n.:rocr..._nt, tolo. r1, she had been
Z'Oe12.1C-riY, and. SOU ,e(,. usucilly to slee..p bette
y;.-0
than a cou:gle
No ono nuft-dside the fa.:15.1y ", -„L-•,.0. usod it
of tt -ton.
or
.(1
told
rocua::.u12.•,-;or
He
0.0.(10
er: '4
roi,
voauce orraw:s.
pror_pted bvr an unfounded ,.3.2.1.eration bar
-0='eveil
emestion
liiss Brad'w In the NOW
He ednitted ha-vinr:
••:..rts, and beinr, tutf.',.vorably i•:-.1.pressed by ler
cie
use ai" the s;oril
(:-o
-.)weviously as:Teci ur.. -z.;:lothor N:0
cults" 5.n Soutliorn Californie..) . I shristed
3ariew of any
11:;),?. naz.,,•,se.ges in
t s artiole 1 cr,-,.sielorod to be malicious
and untrue and consf,.0-:.-..-1r ,-; Tyurely of underho.nd invective and "atear".
11T-7 2.0"-al."02.5. C ''.)1•43desor:LIEDC,
7
lotter
12.d
t StinG
CdiiSt
as Yien L. t;le rtrily 1 receiveft.,
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be
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would
nor
rc:71y;
hen.:rd
•
ef l ir letter
1 aleo
_5. st ry.t.-:.on
5.tisel-J7 i ri tal the
vestir:c-ti:1z; •--+ocnib3.e -fro.vids,
ulso
vícious ea-„bin,..-:•:-.'.os-t of 3
scientific -fe„cts
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In po)ular
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FREUD: Hie Life and Hin Mind
A Biography by Helen Walker Puner
Publiegere: Novell, Soekin Publiehere, 1947

e

Chapter 15. The Larger World of Poychoanalyals.
11W:4.1UTE

paha 317 ff.

940e-le .
7
1 eklA;2,
177

EAST 45th STREET. NEW "IfiiK

efite•
CITY. ti

Jeruary 20,1946

Dr. Theodore P. 4o1fe
401 E. 5tith Street
Ne;v York 22, vem iork
Deur Jr. Aolfs:
I Lave your letter regarding the
material about Wilhelm Reich ir Leler "Jalker
Purer's biogrer,hy, FREUD:-E1S LIFEArilo EIS
I regret you real there is mioreor6sehtation irvolved ir Mrs. Purer's
but 1 em sutisfied that her irre-.ardirg the article ir harper's *tis
corsciertiously urdertakerd, ard that she
would rLt have ircorporated ary material Ir
her book whiuL she regarded as slarderous.
Sirce,rely yo ara,

Wiltítva
William Soskir

NP. e3 ft

ILAtardlechool of psychoanalyele, approaching the proportiobe
Reich - expelled from the
cif a cult, ia tha
—t-ro-tified-WY
International Psychoanalytic Soclety in 1933 - and hie adherente.
Unlike the Horneyltes, who minimize the importante of eexuality,
the e0
ee go even furtber than Freud in believing thatzu
le everyth AL. Briefly, Reich eays that cur whole modern
Tern-erty ìá sick primarily becauee it is eexually etarved. It ia
the quality of thie sexual etarvation that ia ao appalling, and
the quality cantora in the condition of the orgaem, to whoee
study Reich devoted a book, The Funotion of the OrRa2m, the
Bibliot. he Reich
Tihe thesie of the book is that ali
TM Bical, men
and social alimente, from ulcere to Faeciem,
atem from "or À etic impotente", mtich
attain an_Ora
Oe.i.natility. to derive eUfficient pleaelrelf-from it. Tbie inability, which according to Reich is vir'ua11y universal, eteme mainly from "the patriarhal family", and
ita "compulsiva morality". Ali the social and political alimente
of the modern world are simply large-scale projections of the
unhappy aex-starved condition of the individual.

How one discovers whether he belongs to thtically
potenteirho ehall inherit the earth, or to the
°ali%
impotent who are doomed to sede: around aullenly
the sinkhnle
of the modern world as it ia , le left chiefly to euhjectlye
AfilualmaIlnn. There are certain infailible indicatore, according
to Reloh, of whether you belong with the Jie. 'EPiret¡ if your
ability to derive the fullest poeeible meaeure o-high-quality
sexual eatiefaction is oba:plebe, you will be eet apart from the
sewer-dwellers by your laiRh cora,,Egetand__~.e,,,el
in, and
£12LIMJ~Apd haa,:ithinete of- wrÃbpmurnr:=-3Trnricf, by
your enormous vitality and weII=Seing.
,-thle vitality
will,reflected in your enormoue power
cative woz.
anal
thie unleaehed oreative energy will fibl---Wilow you to
o a 4111 mnbAnical job. No eseembly line or file cabinet
can hold the! orgiesticalliWient and emother him finto neurotio
eubmiesion.a-/:te the world of art
ion
euch a
81 •ite
as a1
where a young, blue-jeaned orgiasti
ly potent intelligenteia producee incomprehenelble
etrY, 0 arnica, and bite
glasa strfang on wire, betwee
of proving their rgiight to thie world.
ZO

'GO:

J.

e.

Ove .01( 'levo*

nr+r.1D-C
Pt AIA 2-7 77:::
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questione aeked by inveetigatore of the Federal Food and Drug
Adminietration during are enquiry at Marlboro State Hoopital,
on Friday, Januery 23rd, 1948, of Draaker,
Marlboro,
and of patiente of Dr.Cott
Dr. Haphael, Mr. and Mree
and Dr.Raphael in New Jerney:

DR. THEDDCRE P. VVOLFE
401 LAUT 56tr; STREET

NEW

YORK 29, N. Y,

22 January 1948

et fie

ARCHIVES

Mr.Arthur Gerfield Bays
120 Brodway
New York, N.Y.

Dr.Baker
Dr.Raphael

p(O, lolít

of the;

ORGONS
INSTITUTE

Doar Mr.Hayss

1 wqs very glad to meet you yesterday and to be ebbe
to have a few thinge clarified.
One point I would libe to come back to. You seemed
surprised that I regarded the accusation b the FDA that we
"sena out our literature for promotional purposes% as out of
the way, to eay the least. We regard this as very serious,
cinge there can be only one implication to it, and that is
that Dr.Reich runs a cancer racket.
have explained my stand in this matter at somo

length in my letter of December 16th to Mr,Culver.
Sinoerely,

Theodore
ApT, 16 - O
PLA2.4 3-7172

OfFICÉ Hou•e;
ey A•00,rstadpent

DR. Ti-íEDDORE P. WOLFE
401 CART 56-rs 9TREET
NEW Y•ORK 22, rv. Y.

pear Dr.Reich:

ARCH71:71:
*
22 January 1948
of
CMIGC)...;
g. 1 (2.5--

INSTITUI

About telling the FDA thRt the orgone accumulator is
no longer shipped in insterstate conmerce, T had the following thought:
they oan stop you from dotalg that only if

there is something wrong

with the device (rnisbranded, harmful, false claims, etc.). It seems
to me that giving in on that point would be tantarnount to adàitting
that something ás wrong with the device. At the moment, I am physically
111 and have no idea what should or could be done. But I believe that

ir -

for the first time - we were to oompromise with the facts, that would

be the beginning of the end.

Sineerely,

Xre.

Onc.cr

0, md A

Full nana
Pooltion in the Hospital
Do you praotioe orgone therapy?
When did you first beoome intereeted In the aocumulatort
Did you ~eivo anything from the Inetitute in the vey of
at~18QA@Atel
Hiiidld you happen to beoome intereeted?
Was the aoeumulator ehipped direetly to your Nome or the
Railroad Station?
Did you pay the expreee ohargee?
Did yoú fila out an afftdavit before receiving the aocumulator?
Do you pay for the accumulator?
Aro you attending amainare with Dr.Reioh?
How muoh do you pay for it?
Do you have patiente who uae the accumulator?
-What are their namee?
Do you have any euoceeeful cagas to report from the use of
the aocumulator?
DAd you reoeive a request for a etatementiconoerning the accumulator from ths Inetitute?
What did you eay?
Do you have the literatura from the Instltute?
Did you reoeive inetruotiona ae to how to use the acoumulator?
They aeked Dr.Raphael whether hie aeoumulator was the eame
as Dr,Baker l i, one built ineide the other. DreRaphael'G accumulator le a lates type, and they wanted to use it.
Why ia youra different?
Have you had any correepondenoe from the Inetitute concerning
this Investigation?
Gen we ase it?
May we make a oopy of
Don't you feia we should? It len't true that we have any
prejudioes about the accumulator.
Did you know we vera coming?
Do you know any dieemee that it
oured?
When, mera you bom) and brought up?
What did Dr•Reich do with you?
Ie it different from psychoanalyels?
IN there anything eles that he does?
is orgone?
Wby are you ueing the accumulator?
Did DroXelch eend you the accumulator?
Did it come Rallway Expreee?
Did inetructione come with it?
Wbo was the friond who acoepted the acoumulator for you?
How did you get Dr.Reich'e addreee?
How many journale do you have?

e
ORGONE INSTITUTE

2 - What wae the mattor with you? Why did you go to Dr.Reich?
-What does your huoband think of the accumulator?
When did you get the aocumulator?
Can we soe the instructions you received?
If we ehowed you a copy of the inetructione would ypu
recognize it as the 012e3 you rcoeived?
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Mr.
Was the accumulator proscribed?
Did you derivo any benefit?
Have you eeen Dr.Reich?
Where do you come from?
Dr.Baker was aeked again and again what °other" literatura
he received from the Inetitute besides the publi4Atione
they knew about.
in
Mies
was also quectioned and Mre.
Tome River. They found gome of Dr.Reich's booke at Mke.
houve, picked them up and eaw that they belonged
to Mi 4a
took down her narre and addreee and *ntended
to me, her and question her. All three persons mentionsd
above aro under paychiatrio treatment with orgobe therapiete.

Dear Dr.

1. b..7ve been lnf ,.?rmed t:.at the iclveet1Lat re
) of the F,od and Drug n dmlnietration .r..2 trvin nclw to
.. iueetion patie, ,te wnom yu: treat peychitrícA1y. It
iE xy áuty to inl'orm you that t'e pat lente .nust be protected iromarree-oneible inoulriee into their private
:0.vee. Áould you „,e kind enou,h to 1..st. ruct LÁ11 yur
patiente that .ney Ehould r?etrict the inveti.„„.:t .- ;re
to ..11„,.tte,, e pertin;ng to ale a cumul,:tor :,,n:.1 de_initely
refue_ to anewer any oueetiona euch .e: "How :auch tey
oay the doctor", ar ! Nhy tiey wEnt to the doctor," or
'alth whom tney azeociate", ",á(Jere they wc,re born :-nd
brou,ht up", et•.:., etc., uch ou ,2etione Ly the ispectore of the i.D.A. ,r, . i.1.e.--a1; tney .... ve nothing to
do wit:: ',Ale object of the investlEation. detive :rotect medlc,-1 eecrecy.

delch,

D.

Marlboro, N. J.
January 27, 1948.
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January 26th, 1948

Yrs. iam. Reich
99-06 69t1. Ave.,
Forest Hille, N. Y.

g.10A.

My dear Mre. Reich:

14•NLIZI.Ire IP

You will find encloeed the list of questione
and answers which you recuested over the telephone.

Mr.Julian G. Culver
Hays, St.John, Abramson & Schulman
120 .3roadway
New York 5, N.Y.
Dear Mr.Culver:

tio. 1;1
Ilt,(ÁTUTE

Referring to my letter of January 23rd, 1 forgot to
aek you to eend 3 sete of the photoetatic copies of the
equations to us.
am encloeing a copy of the questione the investi,atore
of the F.D.A. asked last Friday of some phyeicians and social
workers at Marlboro State Hospital, Marlboro, N.J. Ae you
will notice, they are etili asking a great number of abeolutely irrelevant questione.
1 aia also encloein a copy
of a lett,2r the errone Inetitute Presa received last week,
which 1 think is important for a positive point o( view
on our work.
Sincerely youre,

These are all I can remember.

1 have tried to list

them in the order in which they occurred. Of
course the wording is not exact, but I have given
the substance of the questions and answerx4.

Sincerely youre,

P. 1

1P0
When and how did yau firet hear about the Accumulator? Jan. 194e.
Dr. Reich told me about it.
Why did you get one? Dr. Reich advieed it.
Why? He Reid he wae advieing it in my cate because 1 had had a tumor.

P. 2.

Mi' /Me,

They asked me to look around for the instruction eheet. I searchéd
the apartment to no avail and then asked them Thy they did not write
to Dr. Reich for a copy of them. They did not anewer.
Then they asked if I could identify a copy as being identical with
mine, if they managed to find one. I said I thought 1 could.

How did you hear about Dr. Reich? Dr. Baker told me about him.
( More questioning which lcd to my telling them about taking treatmeet.

p

Why did you start taking treatment? Becauee I suffered from anxiety
after my hueband entered the Army.
-/ /e that your husband's picture/ Yes.

27 January 1948
Roa MEIA* 11

, Wae he a Captain? No, a Malar.

11

What kind of treatment does Dr. Reich give? I don't think you know
enough about thinge like that to underatand.
More questione which led to my eaying it seemed to me he combined
some peychoanalysis, some character analysie, and a new tyne of
therapy involving the relaxing of muscular tencione which resulted
in the release of repreesed emotione.
How does he relax the muscles? By pressing on them.
How was the Accumulator eent to you Railway Expreee? Yes.
Did instructions come with it, or were they mailed senarately? They

cave with it.
Why do you use the Accumulator? because 1 believe it is beneficiai
to my general health.
/".1"bes.

do

you think Orgone is?

A substance in the air, more abundant

in mountaine and at the eeashore, which is beneficiai to health.
Do you have a copy of the instructions? No, I dion't know where it
has gane. It was lying around, but then we moved the Accumulator
and the instructione, which had. been on top of it, disappeared.

ío /Where

are you from - where were you brought up? Around here.

Do you have Dr. Reich'e books? Yes.
What ones? They eaw the Journale and wrote down the volume numbers.
f)h, you heve "The Function" too.
After lunch they carne back. They said Dr. Baker had been very kind
and helpful to them, and that I had been too. They seemed much
more friendly and natural. They explained that they wanted to fied
out everything ao that they could be fair to everyone.

1A,Willtam Soakin

Howell, Soong:, PublIshere Inc.
17 Eaat 46 Street
New -iork 17, N.7.

Lia AND IS v1ND

M;. 130

Dear !Jr.Scakins
1 ha,* your letter ot J.nuaey Ceth. It dodgea the ineue
wery neatIy.
lueue is not whather Mra.Fumar undertook a oonaclentioua
inquiry regarding t a nrtiole In Harpor'a but whather abe undertook
&Rich. %elos:81y,
a oonacie.itione inquiry regai-dl
%the work of
she did not. *o conaoionelous Irri tar ~In*** Ma 'tateou:ate about
a aelentist of International reputatton on a alanderoua article Ia a
popular magazine. Be would get his information from the publicationa

of thte acientiet.
Tocar argument aertainly dosa not expiai= or 6~144 her
subatituting the word worgiaaticw (uasid six tlias for the ,,tord
"orgastie." In fest, it doas not explain anything.
It is not, as you put IA, a case of my *fcclinge that there
Ia mieintarpretation. 2hcre Ia mistaterpretation, of the craaecat acert.
The appearanoa of a seurriloreireisee of wrlting ouch as that of Panar
about WIlhalm 9sioh ia a Preud biography ia an Inault to truth and
dmeanay, to Reich and Ao work, and te Freud himaelf.
In my letter ot Janmary 15 I atated that it would gema that
the reaponalbillty for duoh adarepreaentation Ilea not only mth the
author tut alto with tle publiaher. Your letter et January 2Oth ~ken
It olear that you are not inelined to sumam any auch esseessibility.

It is ny reaponaibility to mak* publio suoh nlarepreacatatione and
to corract tilem, and 1 ahall do ao.
8Inocrely,

lhoodore P.Wolfe,M..

(tó

'
C4Xteeteli
e.99evien„
t7 1111

Amai:
-G
PLAxii, 2.7173

- .
09~eirid, Joe

urrect Homem
ar APPcsón,,,ceir
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DR. THEIJODRE P. WCILFE
401 EAST SE,TH STREE1
NEW YLIRK 22, N. Y.

Yanuary 29,1946
29 Janw: ry 194
Mr.Arthur
.
Garfield Hays
. 120 Broadway
New York, £4.Y.
Dear Mr.Hays:
Dr. Theodore P. Solte
4.31 East 56th Street
1192 York 22, nela York

O. 13,1-

aí t •

011G..1”.:
u4sTaurg

We regret not to be able further tn coaperate .vital
the Food and Drug Administration.
Abile 4e would be glad to cooperate with a rational
investigation, it hrs by now become abundandtly olear Mlt lsãis
investigation is irracional, unfair, and damaging to ou,- v;ork
L,aid reputatiod.

Doar Dr. Volte:
My letter ot January 20th, to whioh your lateat
'atter refere, does not /min,' that Bolor. Waiker Purar's
baaed
etatemarta regardíng the work of Wilhela k.isb
ortirely em the estiole in Berpor'a Magazine, or that @ha
neeleoted to eoroult the work& ot Wilhaha Beiah Maneiro
It earoly ouggeete that we placa confidencie In the artlale
Berper'e publiehed and that MI do net regard lt ao allanderw

FDA investigators nontinue to ask users of ;;he orgone
L. accumulators irrelevant questions, nbout their private
the reasons for their seekinc Lherapy (othor than with the
orgone accumulator), nbout their therapa7WW-Thtlr tretmeat
(other than with the accumulator). In this wa:, they interfere
not enly with the privacy or these individual, but z,
.lso with

OMAr

their therapy.

The queetior of the une of the word *orgiaatio'
aa again.% %remitia' involvea a teohnloal error, IN are
nas in the protestes of tranking doer the reaponsibllity or
that error and I will be glad to lat you know the remata
of cair investigation. In any *vent, it dose not *eme to
of world-ahaking bahort•

You told us the other day that a Government agency
suoh as the FDA can investigate what they please aná in any
wuy they please. It is hari to believe
in a democracy
citizen should have no ler.l recourse against arbitr,try, unfair
part of a Governme t agency. Certainly,
and damaging actions on
however, the citizen cannot be epected to aia snch a_z agency in
their irrati,,nal and destructive procodures.

Bina erely your.,

This "investigation" is an integral part of the smear
attack against Allhelm Reich aná his work mhich was started in
the publio presa last spring. For over 6 months, what 11:.s been
going on is not an investigation of the orgone accumulator, but
of a "vice racket," a "cancer racket," and a "promotion2.1 scheme."
This being se, the manner in which Mis investigation is carried
on does considerable harm to the research wor*,,, to the ;ndividuals
engaged in it, and to patients.

111.11aulluekist

1

Under these circumstances, we Nvould only contributo to
the harm this investigation is doing were we to cooperate with it
in any wa'.
In addition, we are dealing here with a newly discovered

energy, the orgone, which the FDA is in no
gato.

wv

competent to investi-

° ~V" fine.
9Xiereit:9;41on
11 tátSI 45th STREIT. P11 via! CITY.

AP-f. 16 - U
PLAzA 3-7172

Or ma Sauim
8. ^~~141
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DR. THLODORE
401

P.

WDLFI

661-1-4 STREET

NEW YORK 22, N. Y.

Tanuary 29,1948

29 Jannery 194A
Mr.Arthur
,
Garfield flays
120 Broadway
New York, A.Y.

13.2,

Dear Vr.ffays:

Dr. Theodore P. Rolf*
401 Be3t 56th Street
New York 22, nee York

Lhe Food•

We reret not to be aole further to cooperate with
Uruá Administration.

Dear Dr. Solte:

While 4e woul.1
cLd to cooperate witll a rational
investigation, it has bar now become abundandtly clear th,vt %kis

My letter et Sanuary 20th, to whloh your latewt
letter refere, doe& not imply that Beber Walker Pura ,s
etateeante regardirg the work of WIlhele fieis& arca baeed
antirely on the artiole In Bárper's Megazire, or that abe
re4,1aoted to soneult the worke of WilheLe Bolth bienal!.
It emorely ~gesta that we placa aorfidueoe In the artiole
Marpersa publiabed and that we do roi regard it an elander.

, J1Jd reputatio•i.

The vestiam of the use of the mord "orglantla'
ao &galre% "orgeatio" lnvolwes a teehrioal error. Tf Are
rue In the proseie of traoking doam the reeponelbillty of
that error and I .111 be glad to lst you know the remate
of aur inveatigation. In any *vem, it dose not assa to
me of aorta -ebaking import.
aincerely your*,

11464,“) G4L/
Tiniam NaskIn

investigation is irrational, unfeir, and dmeasing to ou.- werk

'FDA investigaters eontinue to ask users of toe orgone
accumulators irrelevant questions, about their orivate lives,
Lhe reasons for their seekinz; ãlerapy (other th;,n with t.^ee
orgone accumulator), about Uleir therapi-,
:a and their treetm-At
(other than with Lhe accumulator). In this
they interfere
not only with the privacy of these individuais, but
with
their therapy.
You told us the other day that a Government ageney
such as the FDA can investigate what they pleae and in any
way they please. It is hard to believe th-t in a demooracy
citizen should have no legal recourse against arhitr,
ry, unfair
and dar aging tctions on
part of a Governme't agency. Certain1:7,
however, the ottizen oannot be empected to aid such an agency in
their irratienal and destructive procedures.
This "investigation" is an integral part of the smear
attack against Wilhelm Reich and his work which wa'J started in
the public presa last spring. For over 6 months, whist ha,.; boen
going on is not an investigation or Lhe orgone accumulator, but
of a "vice racket," a "cancer racket," and a "promotinnx1 scheme."
This being so, the manner in which t'Lis levestifrtion is carried
on does considerable barra to the research wor*., to ',he ;ndividuals
engftged in it, and to patients.

Under these circumstances, we v.ould only contrihute to
the harm this investigation is doing were we to cooperate with it
in any ora; .
In addition, we are dealing here with a newly discevered

euergy, the orgone, which the :'DA is in no wv competent to investiga te.
Sinoerel-,

,
r-71: t
Theodore

IR. 133 e

Mrb

lannery 30th#
P. /Under, P. pelico
401 that 56th Street
cera terk 17, 1.!
Doar Dripeeltet

194e

ARCH!VES
of

the

AO,;33 A.

enGoNE 1

"

1.1;s3T1TUTE

Would sou be kind ~Ws to infere our phyelelene and
~toro of the felleving etatemento whieh p.rtaln to
%heir datime and etauding in regarei to the ~me Inetituteg
1) Tbe penei et MAI Instituto. le net dirmeted
anyheey Gr enythim* I% is directo* Roleis
toverd DVIVOAkieW ar dimomme, Eika4 iheaurinap hea110.4 and
well-beIng et th* banam bingo Thla Ia the enly loyaity
we request et our etadanta t pNymielane and edueetore
allke*
2) It la an ecochtlai par% of the treina ng et
'leiam and educa tare et our Instituto that they put
a vjalt abd auto ti:nardo! %heir petiente and pgplle
gang
anythlng ele., ltta loyalty te the 'State" or
a political ide elegy # Ir the 'a 3 tal' or the polltioal
ideelogy te aottns mamã thie intereet* roia te an
integral requirefeent et Vnielr adelielon te praetlee
ensone therapeutie nedlelne ar odueation* Ne oxoaption
W3 Caio rale can be nade* But every otadent le l et eounee
troo net te eubnit to Ceco "menti@ ruim,. In thie
eneeo bis nane ganhe% h* ou the net et theme preetitienera
ter uh** ue can take proteeeleual reeponelhIllt74

4) I% nua% heeone a par% et the tralning %ha% ~oleiem
and oduoatere know %heir eenatitutional righta as ultimem
and toe te elo Uma agalnet arbitrary preeeduree by any
agem? whateeever: Adainiotmatere ar. punis *errante*
If you have an y turther leu66emilene to aake In
aemordanee with that line et thought, plehlee tremor® ee
ahout 11 and aet acoordingly lu the treíning program
with your otadentie*
5) Pisais **plata te Ws phyelelane wty a* are etoonne e
now not Only the inveatication et nattore whleh are D21
eonneeted with the acamiulator, bula.? any Ihreetig.
or Itaoir.
atten pertalning to the ~BOFAM avo!
entienue ais, et acure, troe to gire any information
4$07 mut to glve * Sul is that ~e they would trave
te return the ergo*, aeounulator* Thle =ature la
juatitled Wy tbe ralleteue intentione et the inreetigation*

slheerAí:y oure,

.libei Iteleh
Januar, )0the 1944

Mis

1-•
.30

Doar mrs.
3)

to Rake %hm requente underetandahle9 11 te

neceemaoy ti polo% eat that they eannot provia* burel
for %noir patiente through ano political rosetar or through
the F.D.I. Please Infere the* et the tranelation et the
original educational ruim' In Solde% Rusele* gaeh deetor
and 'desato? should nake hineelt soquaintsd rito theme
eennuniat edueationel prinelplem*

Mau,thant yen for your (somorialoation et Jenvaa7
Mly I poial eut that the inapaaters et tbe
leed and Drag Administration Wa&-neioíte0i
to agkfini dgy premei luestWat¡*Will *Mut iftek-rdía te yen p sai thatrsia
Mamo refles& te acamar lhes In a eomplately leen1
moer, Mey 1 ala* peint aut. that yeer deeeriptien
o! libai 1 voa deing nua% have given a tad ingreselen
eines 1 am net &eine a *latire et fflegfebeeelaitalles
eharasta~malysie and premeias auseles. unida soando
libo shariataalama Teu kno% and Dr*Baker will curei,
be abam te ~ali lo sei mbat ergam therayy
ia.
sineiro

Wilhela Roich, g. A.

oita0NE INSTITUTE RESEARCH LABORATORIESt INC.
Á Nón-Profit Résearch Institutio,

~mis,

MOt bIOTL IYf7I

DR. CHESTER M. RAPHAEL.

Februery 2, 1948

CIRECTOR.6 .011- 1CA AkD WBBLARCh LABORAloRiEs
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TO ALL USERS OF THE ORGONE ACCUMULATOR

ARC"1"-rs; r
o! the
OR Cl Or.
INSTITIA.E

We have written to you once before regarding the Investigetion of the orgone accumulator by the Food and Drug Administration.
At that time we hed asked you to cooperate fully with the investigators
In the event they should question you, but to restrict your cooperation
strictly to queetione pertaining to the accumulator.
But the manner in which the investigation is being handled
has now made it clear that the investigators do not understend anything
concerning our work. They cannot seem to understand thet our work is
so widely known without any advertising on our part; they cannot grasp
ita tremendous social, biological and physicel implications, and since
they are used to dealing with rackets and cannot find any evidence of a
racket lu our work, they consequently seem to believe that they are dealing with some "hidden super-racket" in our case. In their efforte to
find "hidden propaganda" or other meens of "promotionel schemes" they
are eleturbing our physiciens and research workers in their Important
work, and «hat is even more harmful, they b,ve in sore way managed to
get In touch with some of our patients and are disturbing them while
they are under psychietric orgone treatment.

We have, therefore, come to the decision that this kind of
an Investigetion must needs be stopped by any means at our disposal.
One of these means ia to stop any cooperation with the investigators.
You can help us in our fight for our work and against irrationaliam
wherever it may show up by refusing to eive the investigators any information at ell and by referring them, in case they should come te
question you, to our lawyer, Mr. Arthur Gsrfield Heys, isn Prowdw.Ry,
New York 5, New York. Investigation will have te stop, if we stop the
investigators.
We want to emphasize the fent that we do not request anything from you that is not absolutely legal, but you must underatand
that you are within your legal rights to refuse te comply with any
demand of the investigators. and by referring them to the ettorney. As
a matter of fect all metters pertaining to the relationship between you
and your doctor are private and confidential and are protected under
certain provisions of lew.

‹
mes À.
iedical Director

NEW JERSEY STATE. HOSPITAL

O
Use 011endorff
Administ. Assist. Director,

February 6, 1948

Wilholm Relch, M. D.
Orgone Instituté
Irei=ost alia, Now York

oi the
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ORGO!"
INSTITUTZ

Doar Doutor Reich:
On Friday, January 23, 1943, I w as visited
by two inspectora of the Food and Drug Administration.
flecause of the character of the questione asked and
the faahion in whtnh they were framed, I gained a diatinct improasion which I ohould like to convey to you.
In a sense Iw as quite content with the ides
of baing intorrogated. 1 was aurious to know what
they were interested in and, at the same time, I «as
anxious to aseiet them ir evaluatirr the orgone acaxmulator, assuming that that was their purpose aithough they did not specifically state it.
The atmosphere was most cordial. They are
profüae in the amenities whIch, at times, seemed rather exceselve. Th^y Itere trevently stImost erteneive in their erforta not to offend. It Is my impres.
aton that all thie civility woul(R. t'arzny ceve been nem
ceasary if they simply procsded ir e business-like
faehlon to carry out the assumod purpose ef their in.
veatigfAtion. I continue. to ask myself: How r,_yuld
the effIcbcy' of the accumulator be estetlished from
auch questiona as 'Ra, much do you pay Dr. Reich for
your work with html' It was obvious that their unetuoue manter Vai deeizned to cbtstn onswPrs to just
auch irrelevant questiona and tIr:t the anwers to
theae questione vire more valuable to them thsn the
answer& comerning a scientifio apparatus. 1 do
not recall havjng been asked a single question about
the tunction o/' the aocumulator, yet I was asked :sevarei questiona-about how I received it, nas it sent
directly to me, did I pay the express charges.

No" Notamoaa. Mel

OR. CHESTZR M. RAPHAEL
NSW JIMMY IIITATIL 140111PITAL
WAINLOORO.

February 6$ 1948

N. J.
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Memorandum to Mr. Haye
from Mr. Culver
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W. R. - Page 2 - February 6, 1948

Re: Orgone Inatltute

;ig

I have ehecked the atatemente marfe by Dr. 'golfe
'rhere are two possIble conclusions that one
Is Inolined to consider as a result of thia type of
queetiening--the ore; that they do not know what to
inveatigate; the aecond, that the investigation Is designed to dIscreit. I dId not gain the impresalon
that they were sincerely Interested In makIng an honeat
appraiaal of the accumuletor.
I should 1Ike to po!.nt o'it thst I fee1 that
the nethod of approach can be totally disarmIng to
those who have not been forewarned, end are sIncere in
their desire to give a troe picture of things. A patient, for feeaemie, ehould not be expected to tell the
Inveetigatorn about or,.,one therapy, its technique, et
cetere„ apürt from the fact that it is not germane to the
investigation, any more thpn one would expect a patient to tell them about the techninue of a Turgical
procedure. I knov ef petients who were asked such
questiona, hitt I, as a physician, was not.

In the proof of hie article 4Emotional Fisgue vs. Orgcne
Biophysics" and have marked in red pencil the statements
which might poésibly be held libeloue.
Aa I stated the other day, I doubt

Mica Brady

or anyone elas would raise euch a question, but ir ehe did,
it would give Dr. Wolf and the others a chance to ehow juet
what Orgone is about. For thia reason I don't think we should
worry about libelo
There Is one statement in hie articie which worrtes

Altogether, I was inclined to feel that there
Wk5 something einister and malevoient In their probing.
To eay the least, their questione could hardly have
aided them in estimatIng the valise of the orgone aecumulator A2 a therspeutic device---If that was their
purpoee.
Sinc:,
11_ yen:
■
tã
es er M. R

me. He etates, beginnIng at the bottom of elide 13th, that
the FDA ~rede his attorneys as follows he then quotas
+Wb4 le
loU/1 Wa.à. u
verbatim from a letter which Mr.
I never underatood that thls was a confidential communication,
I wonder whether it is advisable to bring us into the case
in thia way.
JGC

Mil/AC

tsio.i3J 0
anda yaar *Mole w111, andoubtedly, be publlebed

1.4.1 draft

In orle of yoar own journala, It may not have the beneficiai
Dr. Theodore P. 'golfe
go,t3Y

offoot wtdeh :roa ~Iro ande oxpeot. However„ that doei

Dear Dr. WOlfe,
not oonalatato a ~Non for not eetting forth the trath
'ate have exanined the proofe of the artiole
about Dr. Mich and Orgone.
s Emotional

Pingue ve, Orgone-Blophyeloe Which you
Youre ver,. truly,
aa a rofutation of the fale, eeoeea-

.5a4u0“, uo

Rays St John
time wIlich have been nade In conneotlon with Dr
By

Relohle work.
In our opinton, none of the etatements oontained
1

In that artiole le llbeloue. It 11 true that you acouee
Men

of

llbeloue etntenente conoerning

Dr. Reloh, but thie does not In Itnelf mnke your statement libeloue elnoe you are merely putting your internre.
tation on her etatemente.
rurthermore, we thtnk the queltion of libel Ie
not Innortant In conneotinn with your art1c7e. If Mies
brady feele that she hae been defamed, she is at liberty
to etart any aetion ehe wante to. 1 doubt If he would
take the chance. If ehe did, It would give ue an opnortunity
to pubilolse your caie.

1

•

0.13'1
February 6, 1948

Reiuh, M. D.
99 - 06 Sixty Ninth Avenue
Forest Hills, New York
Doar Doctor Roich:
On Tuesday, Janunry 20th two investigattns from
the Food and Drue Administration appeared at my home just after
lunoh, ehowed me their badges and explained that they were investigatina the Orgone Accumulator. I said I had been expeeting them
and would be glad to assíst in any wey I could. They appeareu
quite surprised and wanted to know how / knew they were coming.
I told them they had already visited some of my patients foi the
area and had seen other Orgone Therapists. Then they wanted to
know if you had mentioned the investigation and if so what had
you said. I replied that you had mentioned it, that you weloomed

an official investigation and had asked me to cooperate with them.
They then asked me many questiona concerning the
Accumulator, its rationale, use and effectiveness. These cuestions
I answered gladly and explained that I had personally used it for
two years and had preseribed it for many of my patients. That I
had been skeptioal at firet but had seen ao many conclusivo experimenta and clinicai resulta proving the presente of Orgone energy
and its effeetiveness in medioine that I could assure them the
Accumulator was nc quackery but a scientific effective instrumento
One which I oould not afford to be without. They as3ured me they
had no prejudico againet it but had been requested to investigate
it and were glad to find one who could talk authoratively about it.
I suggested they would be wise to concentrate their investigation
on the physacians using the Accumulator rather then patients who
did not understand it and could at best give only personal opinione
at times of neoeseity vague.
They wanted to know if it could cause harm. I
sela I did noL believe so other than temporary headache or dizeiness
if one renained in too long - that one of my patients had gone to
oieep in one for several hours with no ill effects. }Iowever, you
had cautionod very specifioally againts its over use. Then they
asked if inetauctions carne wità it. I said yes, very detailed instruotions. Did I sign an affidavit when 1 received the Accumulator
and what did it say. I replied that I had, but Uat I oould not
remember the whole affidavit but I did remember that it warned the
Acoumulator was conaidered experimental and that no alai= were mede
for it.
Having apent this time on questiona concerning the
Accumulator and much of it I feel by my direotion they now turned
to irrelevant questioning. Did I have any of Reich's literature.
I reminded them that I understood they were interested in the
Accumulator, not in literature but I had no objections to eaying

that I did. 1 had ali of your English publioationa both booke
and journals adding I suppoaed they were familiar with them. They
were but did I have any other literature. I said no, that I
know of no other literature and did not understand what they could
melena This qunstion they repeated severa]. times and did not soem
to believe my neeative reply. Then, how did I. heppen to get in
touoh with Reich. I again felt that irrelevant but said I had no
objections to telling them I had long been looking for a book on
Character Analyeis and when 1 eaw one lieted in a Medimel Book
Company I ordered it and thon ordered ali of your books beaause at
Last 1 found something in psychiatry that nade acuse. Then I

contected you parsonally and had studied under you cinco.
They wanted to knew the narres of my etiente whoPfel
ntor. I told them oould not ethioally anawer ; t 4 I
use
ee2laaa
the question but I presumed they had the nanes already cinco they
visited three.

Another question they took up in detaiI was how
I got the Accumulator. I told them I had a friend pick it up
for me in New York and bring it to me.
I showed them the Accumulator, explained how it
worked and consistently redirected conversation to it expIaining
that 1 knew that is what interested them. However, I felt that
the Acoumulator ectually was not the major intereet and that they
had many queetions they would like to esk but did not have the
ceeureee nor opportunity. They oonstantly seemed to be looking for
something else. They were very oourteous, oven sweet. At firat
I felt they were conducting a pract'oal investigation but more and
more I began to feel they were after something they either did
not underetend themselves or did not wish to oommunicate to me.
I ended up feeling that this mas notefair investigation of the Accumulator.
Very sinoerely,
h
Eleworth F. Baker, M. D.

_t•
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Investigators of the Food and Drug Administration who

rebruary 8, 1948

allegedly inveatigate the orgone aaoumulator continue t's asa

Doar Nies Oliendorttt

payohiatrio patienta of liaensed physioians suoh quentions as

51~ you vero conelderate enougb to gond me ene ot ,v mo,
tora lettere in regard to the inveatigalloo on the part of the
Food and Drug Adainietration. 1 thought you would be intereeted
te hiar I wati ealled upen and with what resulte.

theses Why did you start taking treatment?" "Is that your
husbend'a piature?" "What does the dootor do?" "What fina does
the doutor do?" 'Do you have Dr.Raiah'a books?."What ones?"
"What do you tal* orgone is?" ate.
Suoh questions aro not only irrelevant and immaterial
to an investigation of the orgone aooumulator. They Gonstituta
an unjnatitiable invasion of paciente , priraoy and an interferenoe with their treatment. In. the ~e of the physioiens
oonnsoted with the Orgone Inatitute and in the nane of their
patienta 1 with to registar a vigaroua protast againet suoh
prooeddings. Cuoh and similar promiedings are the ~soa why
we oan no longer cooperaste with chis investigation.

First be oalled at wy howo and found me away, but lett vor4
bi wantéld to maks an appoiztaent. Latir it voa arranget.

He etarted out bi eayingt "1 euppose you are very OUPi049 ae
to why I wanted to soe you." 'ft 101114174,* i replled. He wanted to
know it you bad tient ou% literatura to persuada a, to buy ay as+
ouaulator, os' how bad 1 learned abou% it? I eaíd threugh wy soai
and a Mr. Hamilton who vetes very anatou* ter me to try it in a
daap climata and lt had dons a4 great geod. Ho aeked ',verei times
if I iras cure no one *lie bad oh* tire. He asteca eowething about
!Ira. Hamilton, but nothing in regard to '7 40U and did not ttek
Mr. Hamilton e e tiret nem or addreee. He aeked it "I hod read any
ot Dr. ReloWe booka or paaphlets, to whieb 1 said no, eine, I
haveni t ao ter. He aeked te sie any written *atter recoloca with
aaked ti
the Aeoulatlater, and I showed bis the eneloeed whieh
take with hia tu eopy and rotura. ?hen to Med to see the Acoutem+
lator andJ2 ehowed it to bis talling bis again and again of the aany
benefite I have derived from it. Re looked at it In and outside with
Intereet. and then he lifte

Sinoirely,
Theodore P.Wolfe,H.D.
FUGUIE OH AH 0000141
DEA R WstrEs DAvEríroitr: The articIes on

Greenwich Village (Nov. 29th and Dec.
6th) aaid that Doctor Wilhelm Reich haa
constructed orgone accumulators, and
rente thern to patients, and that the accumulator can lick anything from câncer
to the common cold.
Doctor Reich, of absolute integrity, hos
nevar clatmed that the orgone accumuIator can cure a common cold, let alone
cancer, and does not rent accurnulators.
These are ieased by The Orgone Institute
Research Laboratories (a nonproht organization with certiftcate from the State of
New York) to persons interested in following Doctor Reich's discoveries.
A. E HÁ/km-roo:, New York, N. Y.

Reader Hamílton is technically correct In
saying lhe orgone accumidators are rented
by The Orgone [rutilare, established and
headed by Dr. Reich. From Dr. Reich's
book, The Function of The Orgasin: "The
orgone energy .
carecer Mis and
many kinds af bacreria."—soid energy presidir:4,51y accuortuiated in an acLurnulator.
An article ire Atatals of the Orgone Intik
ritTjfecTiireU:
a
"We- know whai causei lhe
common cold': 10"'W orgonotic potenry af
ihe organisni; and we know whar prevenis
and slops ir: lhe orgone accumulator."

Mo. 1 forept to eay that I told bis that 1 dIdn't ove the
Aecumplatorm• that it is etill sore or lese an emerimeent, that
1 ~reli donated to the Reesaroh ?unas, that I eoµ14 at any time
rotura it and that tora lettere were tient out anca In a whlie
eaphaetaing thie faet and aeking if 1 etill wanted eine.
ginete there is thie investigation, 1 thought you aight sita
tc.-, have the data on my part, eo I eend you the enoloeure vhieb
hae the tecretary's initials and date on the baú et IR note. 1
would like another for ayselt, or the sane one bata* it it doeen't
loteria% you. This teto ali that happened. He aeked si nothing ot
aw private life,.ner dld h* aention any auepielon ot any eert.
Very eineerely.

(mistNiSINnt.10,1"
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February 10, 1948
Dr. Theodore P. Wolfe
401 Rant 58th strept
New York 22, New York

11011 13

Dsar Dr. Wolfe,
We have examined the proof s of the
article "Etotional Plaque vs. Orgone-Blophysics"
which you intend to publish as a refutation of
the false accusations which have been nade in connection with Dr. Reich's work.
In our opinion, none of the statemente contained in that article is libelous. It
te true that you accuse Miss Brady of writing in a
libelous manner concerning Dr. Reioh, but this does
not in itself make your remarks libelous since you
are merely putting your interpretation on '113r statemente,
Furthermore, we think the question
of libel is not important In connection with your
article. If Mias Brady feels that she has been defamed, she ia at liberty to start any action she
picasse. I doubt if she would take the chance.
If she did, it would give us an opportunity to publicize your case.
Yours very truly,
HAYS, ST.JOHN, ABRAMSON & SCHULMAN
/ ,
JGC :hl
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On Tuesday, February 101h, 1948, my patient
of loms
River, N.J., was vistted by two members of the Food and Drug Administration. Their visit had been anticipated because werroximately
one weel- before they had seen her name in a few bf Dr.Reich's boot's
which she had lent to a Mrs.
who is in therapy. Prior to
their visit, it was subsequently leanned, they had enquired about her
In the community, going to a near-by restaurant, the Acme grocery
Store and Woolworthls. In each of these places they approached the
employees casually, not identifying themselves, and enquired about
They wanted to Imo* where
worl-s, is she married, etc.
They were particularly interested in their discovery that she was
employed in a Nursery School and were anxious to obtain more details
about the achool. Thus far, it would arpear that when their questions
grew more intirnate, they were in each instante referred to Jeiss
In her héme, they were very persistent, this having been
had been forewarned. Despi te that,
found necessary because Miss
repeatedly
they insisted on seeing the accumulator. Miss
refused, complaining that there were uests u stairs and she did not
I want them to Intrude. It appears at
.e.y were fina y successf
In getttne I= tu shlaW them the accumulator. They ashed many questions
about the nursery school, and as far as I 1-now, they received no rpecifFor example. they as'fred her the ages of the children in
ic answers.
the Nursery school. She did tell them that their ages ranged between
2 and 5, and then one of them asled what subjects she teaches. Teis
was even amusing to the other Investigator. She informa me that
t frequertly she referred them to me. They were determined to 1 now
/ what her dlazhosis is, and she insisted that she did not lenow and
• wouid- refer them to me. Miss
plans to contact the people
1 these investigators spol-e to to determine what else they had to say.
The investigators planned to return to see her in the neer future,
saying "we will see you again", as the left.
signed: Chester !f.Raphael, M.D.
New Jersey State Hospital,
Marlboro, N.J.

1

Ronco 90-Aia.

State of Ne", York
Department of Mental Hygiene
M. O.
JOHN e. VAI! De
8~1" ame WIDE

Station A
Trenton
February 12, 1946

ROOHESTER STATE HOIIPITAL

4/1• / 815'
Rodeiam 7. N. Y.

Orgone Institute
99-06 Stafford Avenue
Foreet hills, New York
Gentle:nen:
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Yott •::111 be intereeted to knor that
Jackmar.
end Mr. HirshberB, Federal Food rind Drui, Administration
investir.stors fro. the New York office at 201
Verick Street, reit! York City, called on me Chis date.
In accordence with your memorandurn of a few dAys
$3.! o ;. refused to make any atate:nent as to the effects
T admitted that 1" had
oresone accu:nulator.
. received an accurnulntor, but did not answer their
question Re to wnether T uses it.

r."Ther attuipted to frit:hten
by askin,. to close the
coor of 71;!! offtce thow:h there vras no neceseity of
our being overheard,
thruetini-?,; their bad-:es close
to
face Pric.
vs,:tze refer-ence5 to t:le
Pnd bv sayin:7 several times that they r!ould have to
"renort to their euneriors that. Rev. Csu''-,,e-nter...!as
uncoonerr tive" .

ir

T
E:r.e the several questione which
considered
entirely relevant to the diecussion, but they
answered either by say1nE that they were "not allowed
to disa.zss that" or elee their renlies wert, very
irrationR1. T d.id not question their right to initiate
suai an investication, but told the:1 that T coneldered
its continuation entirely unjustified,

I wl.11 be very intereeted to know the outcome of
this investiÉation and nore that ,sou will keen the
users of the accuraulstor infor2e6 of the deve1opments.
Very sincerely,
tr)

Lonnle C. Carnenter

korner°, New Jerzey
February 13, 1948

Report from Dr.Albert I.Duvall, Shrewebury, N.J., regarding
the Investigation try,thf..--,,00d and Drug Adminietration.
ot

ARCHTVES
ORGONE
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Dear Síria
I failed to receive the questionnaire to which reference
le made in your letter of February 9. in fact the communication
of February 9 ia the only recent correspondence I hare received
about the accumulator.
On February 5, I was interviewed by two rerresentativee
of the Food and Drug Administration. It was my impreeeion at that
time that the usere of the accumulator had been instructed to
receite the inveatigators in a manner that wae friendly and
gooperative. Accordingle, I cooperated fully with the inveetigatore in making honeet replica to their inquiriee az to my peroonal
exnerience with the accumulator. They desired to know what was
accompliahed through Ws use. I replied that my cot Tonal
attitude and general health had been improved through Orgone
Therapy. I erplained to them that since I em not a psychiatrist
or a epecialist in the field of orgone reBearch, T would not be
able to offer an adeonate explanation. They asked questione as to
whore and when I hed recelved literature or heard lecturee about
teia theory of treatment. They were not able to elicit any information from my replico. They deeired to know if there is a picture
of the accumulator In any literature. Again I did not produze any
information.
They aeked for permieeion to examine the accumulator and
tale picturea. Veie permission was granted and pictures were made.
On February 11. they returned and asked me to sign statemente
ire ice the:- zffitid: te offact, wopld abo,/ that I had reealved the
accumulator. 1 refueed to eign any statement. We had a long
seeeion, during which time we diacussed the merite and dunerita cf
cooperating in their investigation. They etated that they will
reteria on Tuesday. February 17, but T shall centinue to refuse to
eign any otatement or give out any Information.
Sincerely,

NO, 14f

February 14th, 1948

ORGON2

of the
Orgone lnetiture Reeearch Laboratories, Inc.
99-06 Sixty-ninth Avenue
For eat Hills, New York

the

Two repreeentatIWW414nood and Drug Adminigtration vieited
me in my honra on February 4th, 1948. They otarted their Interview
on an intimate bano, by commenting on my basic atter ehowing their
badgeo. They otated then that they were inveotigating the orgone
aceumulator, and that 1 had one of them with a emall one ineide a
larEer one. Thla wae made ao an aoaertion and later confirmation
was asked. They asked the age of my daughter„ how many of my
patiento eat in the accumulator, how many ot my patienta had
accumulatore, whatmy peroonal responde d
ha beee to the accumulator
whethpr_or POtAY Vita and daughter gat in the accumulatog, and
trrad by oubterfuge to fiad out tfOm wbat part of the country 1
originaIly cama. They wanted to know how I became intereeted in
the accumulator, what dioeasee I treated with the accumulator„

what were ito theoretical limitatione„ whether
_ or not I had paid
for booka from_ the Orgone Inotitube Prego by check, Msipay: Order
caoh or C.O.D. They said they would have to aend in a ratber
adveree report because of my lack ot cooperation. The oniy
queetione 1 anawered were etriotly relativa to myoelf, not how
I reoeived booko, nor relativa to my patiente. I did tell them
that I telt warm in the accumulator, that my vire eat in the
accumulator, the age of my daughter. For the remaining questione
1 referred them either to the Orgone Inotitute or the lawyer'e
office.

1

Report on telephone Conversatlon with Dr.Legman

r

March 5th, 1948 at 11.30 a. o.

i0A

BULLETIN oF the
MENNINGER CLINIC

Dr.Lehman oalled and wanted to epeak to Dr.Reich. 1 ínformed
him that Dr.Reich wae huey and asked him to sive me the
meeeage. Whareupon he eaid that it would be rather difficult

Vol. 12,No. º ---Siarch, 1948

to give a message but that he would try. He haa been aaked

1(

to write an article for a eeriee of lecturee for the Canadian
Forum and wanted to know more abeue tha etweione leaeseeley

Co:? tents:

connected with the accumulator and blonized earth which he
had juet aeen at a felonde houae. He wanted to talk to Dr.
Relch ae ecientlet to ecientlet , to find out what le behind

SpenUmeetes iterreeadon on the ittoltietton et Ilypnosis. By
41
Nferton M. Gni, M.D.
A Note on the Iniffeetkats for the 'Uso ai Hypnoeig In Z''Eychat.hofQ-epy: An 111netrettre Cinte R.port. By Iferioret Brentean.
Ph.D.. and Robert P. EzIght.,ALD

49

8
-Grrfalig Clintrad IiInshretlene of Prottre Anelyete. of the Uncenny.

and without bis knowing the scIentific publicatlone, Dr.Reich
would under no circumetancee taik to him. Whareupon he said,
you mean that gales material that is publiehed by him, since

Dy Ittlartirs Grotlehn, M.me
/4 The &range Ceie aí Wilheínt Reidt.
4/

thie quackery. 1 told him that with thie attitude of hie

61

International coages Ga igontal Real&

es

%oh Rodar

69

&oh Nade*

70

he does not know of any ecientific publicatione beeódee tha
onee given out by Dr.Reich who wrote about the orgone. 1 told
him that Dr.Reich diecovered it and that nobod/ else as yet
oould write about it. Whereupon he said, yee 1 know he is the
onlj one who can judge when a pereon haa an orgaem and when
not, whioh 1 immediately corrected to the effect that Dr.Reich
never said eo . 1 again aeked him whether he hae read anything
bnd he aaid again you mean the safes literature to promote the
cale of accumulatora. 1 told him that we had no promotional
literature, that the accumulators are not sold but rented aed
given out for experimental purpoeee. He immediately claid that
he knowe about that racket too. He ineleted again and again
on speaking ti Dr.aeich and 1 told him that he could not

ee

or opeak to him ,and eus•gested he might try Dr.dolfe. He ane-

mereci: 1 know that Dr.' olfe le an aseletant in thia racket of
obvioue quackery.

gla Raknes, PhD.,
Observ5torio -nrAasse 10,
0

t'.9

OLGON.":: 410, 15").

Oh that. 1 hung up the telephone on hire.

RegardinR ,ilhelm Reich,
r

Ái)J60X 1,áttl

In regerd to your letter of Sent. 29t1-, of
Oslo, Sept•29, 1948
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abriel Langfeldt,
riek elinic
Vinderent Ar

have been told by differents completely trustworthy persons

tear,

I wish to inform you tet in rn lecturc at t'e Ps7rciatric e:!4 niedgeSept. 17th I mentaoned that in the annual mectine of the American
Psychiatric Associetion In 1947 there appeered e very strong
atl,k vit .ilhelri Reich hy a
_194
ln wthe Menninner Bv1 icti
ufilhelm Reich'.)

man psychittist, Miss Edv. (Published

the titia: "The Strance Case of
itã?"'
In this connection,
dlaw ay that "in ieeeríca

that in a meeting at the Psychiatric Clinic on, I believe, the 13th

now It is the eeneral opieion ti-!et

of thia month, you said that in America now it is the general

insana', hut th'it the n57chi,
trists with e:bom I discusse. "The

opinion that Dr. Wtihelm Reich is completely insansi. Nona of the

Strenge Case of ilhelm Reich" ttought he :giras insane and

ENIE••••••••

••••

•

';11helm Heich is conletely

individuais who reoorted this to me had written down your
statements
-------~
,
verbatim só I canCpot gire you your exact words. But according

charintan. I /eninhnri2erlirr=thent.vcry stronely that Reich earlier

-~m~

bnd been an outstsndinc analyst 'nd that it '.7ns riti, this bnck,
:round

to there persons this was the content of what you said.

in mind neonle now re r;arded ris presrmt-day fantrstic system as

1 assume that the reporta are troe and I would like to ask you
on what besis you make statements like there. I intend to report

naranoid. It should toe obvious that American colleagues heve the
a
right to tekefsstend concerning an official, published criticism

thia to Dr. Reich so that he can take the necessary steps to protect

of iteich and it is hg-rd to understand why there sbould he mbjections

himself againet attecks of this kind.

to the fact thrt I repnrt this. The Reich rase is conn1ete1y

The following is somewhat off-the-subject, but 1 would like

known in the U.S.. after the abone-mencloned eublication.

to inform you that during the latter part of August and the first part
Sincerely,
of Sept. this year, I Ittended a conf erence of Reichts students and
co-workers, among them 17 doctors most of whom were psychiatriste

i.with long experience and ~atm= some with previous and present
University teaching positions. I talked very thoroughly with
most of them and nalgo of them seemed to have detected Reichls
insaníty. .
In case you wish to add or correct any of your above-mentioned
statements about Dr. Reich, 1 will wait tt11 the 7th of October before
I inform Reich about them.

Sincerely,
Ola Raknea

lailaRmaid05 G. Langfe1dt

Profeeeor Gabriel Langfeldt, M.D.
Peychlatric Olinic
Vinderen,A0RéAl
Dear Dr.. Langfeldt::

November

i S3

C
UTE

In your answer to Dr. Raknee' letter to you of September 29th,
1948, you wrote:
"1 did not eay that "In America. now it le the general
opinion that Dr.Âilkelm Reich le coupletel./ ineeneS. but that
the peychlatriete with whom 1 diecueeed "Ihe StsangeOaee
of Wilhelm Reich" thought he wae insana and nOr,charlatan,"
Since thie is a very eerloue etatement mede bv you in a
lecture,. that ie publicly, we requeat that you tell ue the namee
of the American peychiatriete who morde thie etatement„ eepecially,
the one that "with the background of bis etanding in peychoanalyeie in mind, neople now regard bis preeent-day phantaetic
eye tem as parano10.

cd-w-e114.-~-7'

CO FY

November 2nd,, 1948

VPittirwinger

1948

REGISTEM - RETURN RECEIn REeUESTED

Dr. 6 a Ra'-nes
Observetorie ferrasse 1C
Oslo, Norway

C

:

J.Círti iF.

Deer Dr. Ranes!
We are sendirg you herewith enclosed the copy
of a letter which we sent today to Dr. Langfeldt. We
shall Insist that Dr. Iangfeldt glves us the narre or
flamas nr the American nsychlatrIsts he mentIoned.

Since a larga group of phyelciane in many countriee are
working with the orgone energy which Reich hae diecovered„ and
eince,,furthermore„ innume.rable human lhes depend in the preaent
and in the future on the medicai application of thie energy,
Euch etatemente as the one you mede in your lecture are of a
very eerioue and damaging nature..

We are determined to force the Issue and to go
after these rumor- mongers. Woulfd you be L'ind encugh
to find a good lawyer n Norway who could handle this
matter for us, In case we do not receive a satisfactery
rerly from Dr. Langfeldt.

We algo like to inform you that you mieinformed your audience
erer—bre Mies Edie Brady.. She le not a peychiatrie t,. -ad nevar
anything to do with peychlatry„but le known hera ae a crank
of a journallet who ia a eeneateonaliet and likee ta annoy
people.

You are, of course, free to show this letter to
whomevar you wish and to crave use of It In any way that
nlght be helpful In this rnatter.
Cordially yours,

Should we not receive any answer to thie letter, we would
take ali neceseary steps to force the ieeue.
Yours very truly,.
A.i511.an Cott,M.D., Searetary,
Ummittee on Medical Orgone Theraly

A.tdlan Cott, M.D., Secretary
Coreffilttee on Medical Orgene Therany

ote~f
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Mítja Fabian, M.D., Peychoanalyet at the Menninger Clinic,
Topeka, Kaneae, eaid in my presence and that of Dr.Bergman,

that it ie long recoenized that Wilhelm Reich ie craey.
She wae aleo very dieturbed about the fact that Dr.Neyer
with

Poolnh

and

tnirl

Mra.

Ruth Cohen that something ehould be done to prevent Silvert
from soitE to Reich, becauee Reich ia crazye
Dr.Karl Mènninger, in a diocueeion with me, warned me
againet connecting my work with Reich's name and aeked
me whether the orgone business of Reich waaa / t orazy.
I bei:teve that the rumore gere originated yeara ago by
the late Dr.Otto Fenichela
November 9th,. 1948
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To the Orgont Institute:
Dr. Wilhelm Reich and the Medical Researci

I, Nic Waal, M.D., hereby report the foliowing facts:

zl iivert 4-4e-e3e

15-6
1948 A
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1 was asaed to Lake a statement of wnat I personally
eveLt t.,at
knew concerning the gossip about Dr. 1- eich, in
a lawsuit was instituted. I aereed tnat I woulu de tnis, hoeever,
I also expressed serious doubt as to tne value of sucie a lawsuit.
I Ceei sure tr.a.t suco a procedere wuuld be absolutely damaeine in
Norway, but since I do not feel too secure in my evaluation of
American culture, I rely on tais eroupts decision.
iey iãentification witn the work is very strone, and I
thare tne aneer and tne other feelines tnat tais gossip ar ouses
in tne eruue. I tnoroughly understand tne wish to ,rotect the
work tnet is beine done. Nevertheless, I don't believe tnat the
best ineerests are served by stirring up rui.ours and tryine to
caeck eossip. It also seeas Uubieus to me wnetncr statements
of what was saia more than a year age can oe accurately recalle, À,
tney way therefore, have little value.
Hov:éver, when I wasLddeãlylasizea to put a stateLent in
/written foral, I acceeted a forniul:inn which was not Line Jeoause
of tae eressure of tiLe. the state'.ent wa—t-r-u presentecr before
tne aeetine tonient. I was overpowered be the difeiculty of
exelainine why I did not Iike to tive a st--iLt-eaé-ríferi-T-W-eit-not
olf.,---Ew-awaU- of tile use the erounewoulà-maZe o t, nor e
possibility of dízenusine the Latter with-the T;roup beforeaand.
inter,retation
One of tne dife'iculties was si-ply my fear of
tne group would aake, saould I object to eivine a statei..ent immediutely. There was of course, tne loyalt teet I feel toeard
the work and I, therefore, neve some difficulte in evaluetin, thether
z objection to a lawsuit is valia or not.

Nic Waal, M.D.
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Because of tnís situation I would erefer te neve tne steteLent -eturned until I Neve aet toe eroup anu have had an opportunity
to e ive a report on Norway anu the Mennineer Foundation. In any case
he tateaent so thet I use my ovn formu1 ilto ta
el-aseii.
s was
e
lation omittine tne pert about
tnirdhand eoi-girrt-rrh
e e -as
t veiai have been wrone as rieht. This
type of loose tnirdnand talk shoulá not be used--I feel tnat it
can only discredit tne entire procedure. I also feel taat a person wno has recently started nis trainin e and had only a short
eeriod of treatment snuulu not be involved. I feel sorry that I
broke my oen ruges in reeard to eetients.

i1415 3
As far as wy oen attitute to the work and the eroup
is concerned, I sincerely wish to be pert of the work and de1 saw Dr. Reicn in February,
velopuent tnat is eoine on.
et
tnis coutact Defore I
1948 Ae aáreed tnat I euent to b
as publicly recoenized as an oreontnerapiet, both for tâe sake
of tne ereup and for myself. I expleined that I hadHnot reckonea wita tne Mennine er felloeship eindine me until October,50hut
I saiu that I woula 5iiCLU at least two wonths in New York
tnat I could try to eet tne necessere infoel“ation. I also
explained tnat I was aoubtful whetner I coulei come Last for the
weetin,s in Maine, botn because it was so close to tne end of wy
work and also because of finances. I sai- tnat I would try Wy
le ,r oal
besta 1 was aãvesed to reaa tees ',4ancer:.lopathy
orientation wede we state in
_sele ee•
lectures to tne psychiatric felloes in trainine tnat tne orgoneneory was tne loeical development of the Freudian libiae tnecry.
In iebruary I was received very kindly and understandinI reit ar obvious
ly. I was tnerefore, breatly aisaeeointed vd
carne
this time to
reserve anu sespicieusness toward we when I
lenation
for tnis
e
learn this orientation cencretely. Leeve nu ex
alteration--the only possible solution seews to be an unfavorable
interpretation of viny 1 dia not couve to kaine, or. eecause of
Raknest report. hoeever, I feel ie both unjust anu unscientific
ror tne eroup to wake up tueir rins witnout nearin e tne watter
froL ny poin r of view.
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I, Richard G. Singer, M.D., wis to report the following incidont:
On 4Noisember 8th, at 1 fM., in the presence of Dr.H.Kleinachmidt

and Dr. M. Orens, Dr.Miller made the following atatement:
He etated that Dr.Oberndorf had called him and given him the
following information: That Mrs.
had come
to the Orgone Inetitute on the recommendation of Dr.Singer
and there had been undreeeed, manipulated and flnally maaturbated. That ahe was aaeured that thie would help her and
later treatmenta would go ever. deeper. Dr.Miller further
stated that in Dr.Cberndorr'e ca11 he had added that the
patient hae gore into an extreme panic for eeveral dava s
aa a result of thie examtehation:, 5he aleo said that they
had put her in a box not unlike a eteamboz.
ter; -k948

Y,4-17.--

/3, /yrr
RicbanT .Singer, M.D.
eJ

:71ERTITA A. LAVERTT
Xotar:: Pubt:e, State of New Yorij 1
r.e7,1(.1::-,;;
Queens County
Kareh 30, 19-4
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Weuld yen plana* keep the folloving Information in your
filei for furtber setion In thls nattert

HP. /5(f
.
agpenn beee• Dr.:linear
aeiged Dr.aelett It posalble net to Imole*
kin In ioda enatar as thle rvuld cosi hia hts paeltloo at the
~Mal and ~eles ''tJ! of hle llvellhood.
Ga eveaber 24ttd 19489 xr. Jerimu ç:•-lelltind. social vorker
teme Miladelphlao Penne/1~1a, bold the follaulne to Dregieloh
and the madareleffiedt
That he usa presa % et a ennvereekIlen betiveta Drounbers
and Dr.ánnle Aublnetoln, and that durine the eanwereatlon
Dr.Manherg bold the eamee etory ot the patient octalnE to the
Organe instituto and 'mine eeeturbated there• Dr•Punbere ad4ed
that tas beta heerd the &tory troa a reeldent phrelelan of ths
beepliale Latir ou, Dr•Anala lubinetein repeabed the story tu
the perneei, et 41~Ind to albor peop2o•

Oiêtrnh

Ore Moveaber 10th.„ 1948, Dr.ROlehard Singer eigned the
follevIng stateeente

eigned: Use 011endorff

mi_ 41shawell G.31,117or M,D,; wieb to report the tellovIng
ineldent:
On november ethe at 1 P.M., 1n the prenome ef Dr.B.Klelneehteldt
and Dr.M.Orene„ Draaller nade the tolloving etatemeonti
Letter forwarded to:
*Me etatee that Dr.Oberndort bad eallad tilm and given tila the
tad soas te
folleving leforaationt That Mre.
the Orgone Instituto on the reemeeendatien of Dr.Singer and there
had heen undreeeed, aantpulated and finally asaturbated. That
she tas aesured tbat thle would help bar and latir treateenta
would go even daeper. Dr. Miller further stated that in Dr.
Oberodorre oall he had added that the patient ha, gene finto an
extreme gania for ~varal days, as a result of this faatelnation..
3he alio said that they tad put bar in a boa not uniae a eteelax.
Dr. Singer, Rasident phyelolan at Rilleide Roepltal, voas
ienediately inforeed by Dr.Releh and ths underelgned that no
bas oontaeted ths Orgone
patient W, the nane of
Inititube at any Ume, that aba, thersrors, uai nevar exaelned
harto and tbat, furthereore, If aueh a patient had been wenn by
the Inetltuto„ atai vould not have betou eaaturhatied.
Dr,Singer atated that he knove the patient and had advieed
hum to eontaet the Orgone Instituto In order to be referred to a
physlolan. Me alio satã that ris vould lemedlately tell Dr.M111er
that ha vos inforeed by the °mono Instituto tbat Mri.
never contacted the Orgone Inatitute and wae not aeen by

Draheodore Pedolfe
Dr.A.Allan Cott
Mr.Culver,c/o Hays, St.Johne, Abra„neon & Schulman

II
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HAYS. ST. JOHN, ~ANIS ON & SCHULMAN

From
Professor Gabriel Langfeldt, M.D.,
University Psychiatric Clinic,
Iiinderen. Oslo, Forway.

ARTMOR GARFOrLD MATE

COUNSCLOPIS AT ,.AW

T RATMONID ST. JOHN

ItO OROADWAT

WILLIAM ABRAMSON

Oslo, November 17, 1948.

NSW voa. 5. N.Y.

JOHN SCHULMAN
C.5t I AD201(55

SIONCT STRUG1LE

MORRIS SHILENSKT
JAMCS R. CHERRY
MAROLO ERSTEIN

Mr. A. Allan Cott, M.D.,

99-06, Sixty-ninth Avenue,
Forest Hills,
New York,
U.S.A.

Dear Dr. Cott,

November 18, 1948
ES
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Mrs. Wilhelm Reich
99-0G G9th Avenue
Forest Hills, Ner York

NO.16 0

Dear Mr. Reich,

I have received your letter of 2nd November. I am
sorry I was not aware that Miss Brady was not a medicai doctor.
You will get an answer from me in a fortnight, but I must
first have a copy of the number of the Bulletin of the Menninger
Clinic, in which the article of Miss Brady was published. I
will here only remark that the meeting in which I mentioned the
conception of Dr. Reich was a closed meeting, for psychiatrists
only.

I have your tro letters of November 15th and the
draft of the proposed contract between Dr. Reich
and the 0,.rone Institute. I shall revise the
contrict Pnd send it to you in final forro within

the next fer days.
In connection rlth the matter of
rbout
so much misinformation seems to be going
around, I ronder if it rould not be possrble to secure from her r statement to the effect that these
thinzs alleged did not happen to her.

I note in your letter that she is knorn to Dr. SinEer
and since it is obvious that these statements are
not troe, she should be rTillinc to deny theu. It
woulj. help your case coneiderstly if she did.
If there is anything that I can do in thie connec-

tir)n, please let me knor.
Sincerely Yours

In the meantime, I shall

take up with Mr. Hays the possible sle.nder action
against these loctors who are sDreadin:- thls mis-

information.

5

Cordially yours,
G Langfhldt.

JnC:h1

moh-

CoMORIt RIECTOR 111.40
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From
Professor Gabriel Langfeldt, M.D.,
University Psychiatric' eltnic,
Vinderenl_Oslo, Norwart
Oslo, November 24, 1948.

on the telephone and asked her if she had gone to

I reached Mrs

the Orgone Instituée. The patient replied, " No, Dr, Singer ,I have not.
I have not heen fee ing ~11 ennugh to travei and I haven't seen anyone
exeept Dr Obendorf."
- Alat

did yo!) tell to Dr Obendorf?

Mr. A. Allan Cott, M.D.,
99-06-Sixty-ninth Avenue,
Forest Hills,
New Yorx,
U.S.A.

MICH:Rd-ES
of the

ORGGN:
INSTiTUTE

rip,1b3.

1 told him that I wanted to go to the Orfone Institute but he sai('
that he would taik to Dr. Miller about it. He hímself did not re000tend
it but felt that I should go to another psychiatrist"
Did vou teu]. him anything about being nasterbated, being undressed,
being put in a eteam boY?

"Heavens no, that is ridiculous"

Did Dr. Obendorf say an:Cthing about the Orgone Insitáte?

4 No, he

didn't. He juTt felt that I should 'o to a regukir psychiatrist"
Have ynu gone2

"No, I haven't seen anyone".
then asked me if she should go to the Orgone Instituto.

1 told her that my opinions had not changed and that she would have to
decide for herself. The patien' theri said that she still wiehes to go.
The patient was eompletely unable to acoount for the etory which Dr.
Miller had told me but felt surgi that Dr. Obendorf wouid not say auch th
thinrs.

Dear Dr. Cott,
As mentioned in mv letter of November 17th I am sorry
1 was not aware that Miss Brady was not a medicai doctor. Her
article was, however, published in The Bulletin of the Menninger
Clínic (March 1948), and, as you probably have seen, the editors
go strongly good for it. So 1 must suppose that the conception
about Reich, as presented by Miss Brady, is not uncommon among
'merican psychiatrists.
A.
As to the fact that several of the American psychiatrists
with whom 1 discussed the paper of Miss Brady, as their opinion
expressed that Dr. Reich was not a charlatan but psychotic, 1
cannot now remember the names of just those psychiatrists with
whom 1 spoke about the article. (t spoke with 50-60 psychiatrists
during my stay in U.S.A.)
As you probably know during the stay in Norway, Reich
was much opposed by outstanding scientists in Norway (professar
Kreyberg, professor Thjbtta), and the prorriinent medicai superintendant Scharffenberg in one of our most known newspapers discussed whether he was a charlatan or a psychopat. 1 cannot soe
that the conception of the American psychiatrist is so very
J;;;;.4,1-,
different from this conception.

Sincerely Yours

4
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NEW York:

Philip Goldp Y. D. 261 /est
Today, et the request of Ur. Wilia4m Reieh, I have
telerhoned and spol,en to each of the following dootors
rersonally to aseertaln 1f ene or more of them has
ever treated professlonally ar knows one

22nd St., N.w York, R. Y.,

being duly eworn, depores and says:
On the 23rd day of November, 1948, Mre.
a patient,

A.Allan Cott, M.D.
Albert I. Duvall, M.D.
G. Ferrari Rardey, M.D.
Chester M. Raphael, M.D.
Lillinm F. Thorburn, M.D.
James A. Willie, M.D.
L.G. Pelletier, M.D.

ifA

Flushing, L. I., 'dane in rny

offioe, stated that Dr. Herman Schildkrout2 69-10 Yellowetone
Boulevard, :Forest nills, L. 109 paid a eiek eall to her husband
on November 18, 1948, that while there he nade ridiculing

e

remarks about her use of the orgone acoumulator, and then got

No one of these doetors has a patient narned
2 and no ene of them Irnows nor has ever met
anyene by that name.

angry and
psychiatric

said a psyohiatrist friend of hls told him that his
society is trying

to prowoks Dr. "Itlhelm Reich,

99-06 69th Avenue, Forest Hills, 1. I., discoverer of th3
orgone,

30 that he would sua them for libei and in that .vay

Helen Haslrell MeCargar
tbey would

bring the orgone work Int° the open and expose it.

Dr. Sohtldkrout did not give
a.

p y (Original et W.Heyle' Offiee) ARAS

cl erie
ORGONE
INSTITUTZ
I,, the undereignad,,mak* the following etatelent..
I have nevar been to the °Nene Institut*. .1 bom,
nevem aommunioated# with the Inetitute brtelepheno
or letter,,and I have never vielted any theraplit
trained by the Inetitute•eigned
date...Moveaber.27,Ã9484.
witneae if available
elsned: Jack Devia
1496 Loncfellow Avenue
Bronx 60, New York

the nane

to, beforc! me thie
day of 4~4, 1948

rivern

414).-e2i

of

Lha psychiatrist.

1

HAYC. ST, JOHN. 414RA4IIION 4 SCSULMAN

November 27th, 1948

Mr. Arthur 0arfield Hero
120 Broadway
Now tone., :.Y.
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Doar Mr. Rege:
I em returning the draft of your letter to Dr.I'lller wbich

November ?9, 1948.

dar been approved by all concerned with orce correotlon: de
think II heet to leave Dr.Obeendorre narre out at the preeent
tias, for the following ~mon: If poeelble„ ve vould 1Ikm to
avold InvolvIng Dr.Singer direetly tn any legal actIon„ thoueh
Dr.Singee tone not object w being In-volved. Remover, sInoa
the mame 'tory, eseept for Dr.Oberndorfte role in the matter„
~O to um ale* throuEh Mr. Slekind, we vould prefer to ama
Mr. Siekinee atatement rather then Dr.SInEer'oe.
1f you do not Gee any objeotion to thle, we would appreclate
it if you would send your letter to Dr•MIller ao eoon as poselble.
I am algo glvIng you below the full namee and addreeeee of the
other phyniciane involved in thie matter, in case you ehould decide
to write to them a similar letter recardIng thelr eepetItlon of
the elanderoue etatement.
Slncerely

Dr. Joaeph S. A. Miller
HIllolde HonnItal
Bellerose, Lane Ielend

My deAr Dr. Miller:
*4e reproaent th
rgon e Inet ute Reeenr
Lnborstorien, Inc. We
e been Inrora d that you ve
etAted: That a Mre.
d gane to the
°nona Tnntitute, the're hou undreeeed
ef manipuleted
And finAlly ma.,tu sated the. ohe we aneurod thet tido
'aculd hPlp '2,.r g;rid t f lati tre mente would mo even
st mrs.
deeper: that cu further tRte
had
puffered ner uely ne s re lt o the exeelnetIon, part
of whIci !e .encrlbed aoove nd
re st of whIch Involved a sz.a•-ment that the • gene netitute had pleoed
her
I
box ot unlike e ate a box,
/1.../11,....
we e
informed by e r client that thls statent ie wholly
true. We n
hnimelly etate to you the
jurloue, if not
nous. e feot o! statemente of thle
t, ru ilede by a docto
h repute. UnqueetIonably
tçe etstemente mede by you are elenderoue.

Herman Nunberg, M. D).
875 Park Avenca
New UME, N.Y.

Annie 3eich aubinetein, M.D.
27 deat 96th Street
New York, N.Y.

Reprene ting the Orgone Instituto ve are In
oubt se to hAt to ndvise our ollent. Ne do not
thtnk •et lew ite are on eftective aethod of ~tina
thls kind. 'We would like to know from
n pituet •
you firet, whether you mede the ebove etetement, and if
you did, on vhat ?Actual beste you sede the etateeent,
or the eouroe from whloh suoh e statement iras derive4.
fOM

We would appreolate an answer from you to
tais letter, or e word wlth your ettorney if you will
be no good ao to have hle telephone the writer.
Youre truly,

November 29th. 1948
A.Allan Cctt, w4. D.
65-06 110th 3treet
Foreet nula, N.Y.

November 29th, 1948
I° •

Dsar Dr.Cotti
urre I* the com of the better from Langfeldt whlch
arrived today. You will readfly be able to eme ttat the latter
is an evasiva answer ot a ~ord. He does not answer your
oballense etraight, that mane, he dose not say from_ybom be
ao many peychiaiirete
knowe that I aso pechotie. H*
their
nome
any
more,
but, on the
---doee not remembír
ta
-U-U
pulai°
leoturo.
The fact
~ar hand he relatei the etory In a
tUT b. peeeented the goeelper Begf ilui -iüTkierican- pmychlatrist
is nono an"unieportantincident.
a lia • Krejberg le not an outApart from thie, he.
"Scharffenbere wee ehown up
etanding solentlet ln orway
durin€ the oampaign by one writer as a eexually abetinent neurotie.
Langfeldt himeelf arrote an entale vhich chove that he advocatee
the bmplabtation of guilty feelinge In children. Langfeldt doee
not mention the tact that there vero outetanding Norweglan

°Maenga and ecientlete lika aaknee, Schjedderup, Hoel,and waal
and °there who etood up for ey work. All the material about the
Norweelan campaign ie in the banda of
vbo can Provida
it for eventual proeecution of theme original goeelpere, liara
ies~, covarde in pelphintry Anon matein*,

Mrs Arthur Garfleld Hays
120 :=7,roadway
New York„ Na.

Wilhelm Reich, X. D.
November 29th„ 1948

`1:;~)
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Dr.Ola Raknee
Gbaervatorie Torreie() 10
Oslo, NORWAY

1 em enoloaing herewith eorreepondenoe betume Dr.GOtt
and Dr.tangfeldt, Oslo. The premiou* corresponde:me ia thlã
have sem It.
eatter waa rent to your officio and you

Sies' the Beate estiole, and, eepoolalIy„ the reprin$
sf thie art1ele in t Menhinger Bulletin ia evideagy doias
&eget have, alem furthereore, not oue ot the affleillate or
physiolana over diaproved anr of Raloh lé theories and facto en
a acientific baila but on.17 attaohed with elander and goela%
we emula 112a your advim' on the poaelbdlity et taking legal
*tape to atop thie ehronie plagemp,
einoerely yours,
/L5E bGzemDp,PÇ X
adainletra Wh* Director

•

Dear Dr. ,aknees
1,1cLec find the avivar from ãraangfeldt to
Dr.Cotts c letter.
commenteon it, in htle latter
to br.Cott, are eelf-explanatory. Did you talk to a legar
in nala ~it. the posaihratr ar a llhal mui t? alnaa
Lanefeldt mede tbeee etatemente in a public lacture, I think
we ehould do eomethinE about it. In thie conneotion you
w131 Le Intereeted to hear that ve are aGain In ‘he a1dale
of a nem namPalEn, inatigated by peyohlatriete and ~aboanelyete and that we are loing to take legal aotion againet
acme of the goetipere on the adrice of our lawyer hera.
It le a terrible nuidance to have to interrupt terioue work
to handle sueh pingue reactione, but we have to etop thie
tinirt once and for all. In a neeting hora laet week, all the
phyeiciane In the work have agreed that the time le ripe for
a nedical or,,anliatIon and they are gome ahead with It, whioh
will mean tbat Mich bua no longer to figbt Una plague ao se
individual, but that thie orcjahlzation will ake over the job
ot protecting the work troa all sttaoka by tbe plague. 1 °els
pope that they will euccaed and that the whole meie will be
cleared up econ.
Please lei us know as soou ae poselble what you man do
in the matter of Langfeldt. fle were glad to bear the ether
day that your lecturee ar* a great cucam and a* tope you
will tive ui a report ou theme leoturee for publication In
the Lreone Wnerg, Bulletin which we dope th publieh early
year.
With best regarda„

Dopar Mr. Hayot

pi)
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called into Dr.

from the law

office toda), ard presented with a letter

of Pays. I was asked if I know anything about it. I

responded that I rlidn't know much, but as promptly told that this could net be
the case since there wero only focar peopie int he hospital who knew the name
of the patient. Dr. Miller, Dr. Orens, further tndicated that they thought that
was the one who carried the story the the Orgone Institute and this sense
had dtvulged private information of the hospital.
Conaumed with anxiety, I told the assemhled roup that it was true that
I had given some of the facts to a member of the Orgone Instituto, but that
the situation had aleo come te 4;fieir attention thru another ensure°. I told
Dr, Minar that this member of the Orgone Institute had hear a rumor via a
social worker from Philadelphia who heard it from Anne Reioh Something-or-other
who had heerd it from Nunberp: who had hmert it freie a "renident". The oontext
of the rumor was that a patient was referred to the Orrone Institnte and had
been put lisa panio by masternation, undressing and a box. I told the group
that the Ymmber of the Orrone Instituto which I mentioned abolse, is a friend
of mine who asked me , as a resident of Fillside, if I had heard anything of thi
situation.
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In the subsequent conversation I told this person ali of the

ciroumstanoes of the situation including the names of the dootore present,
the nane of the patient, and the faot that I had already sPoke to the patient on
the telephone and learned and ahe had not been to the Orgone Instituto at ali.
Dr. Militar asked me why I divuleed this information. I told M.a that
I had no reason to oonoeal it, cinca In the oonversation he had merely
relayed on to ue what he had heard from Dr Obendorf.
Ht, asked me why I had oommunioated with the patient. I told hia that

I had not believed the statemente which he alleged that Obendorf had mede and
1 wished to inveatigatm.
After this discussion, I was talled baek into the °Moo and told
by Dr. Miller that he had oalled Obendorf and that Obendorf had denisd ali,
leasing Miller holding the bag.
In general , Dr. Miller was very muoh Impressed with the Iaw fírm. Ee
admitted his ruilt in +te situation, indioating that he Wati perpetuating rumor*
which he had heard. he asked me dome questions suc-. as "are the patients snasterta
bated?" etc. I answersd the questions in a superficial way, whereupon he
remarked that he was completely aisinformed and had made a very bad misteke
in handing on these rumors. Oddly enough, he ended by saying "If I had any
braina, I would go ther and take a course to find out what it is all about before
shooting off my mouth". Fe was genuinely worried, guilty, and penitant.

irr'4

Notas on a Telephone Convereation with Mrs.
?ciai dorker at a Social Aeency In Wew rork. 12/2/1948,
e
rf

;

2

1G.A.M.

AO./7Yg
1 aeked ;Ira.

whether ehe would be willing to gire us thdee

".•

called me to tell me about her experlence at the

Mra.

•ÁSocial ÂGency where ehe worke in eonnection With the campaign

facts in a leal etatenent. She answered that ehe would like to
do so, but that, at the preeent time, her livelihood is depending

acainet orgone therapy.. She told me that last winter the director

on her job and that she would lote bar tob inetantly if it became

of the agency told her that she might not be accepted at the

known that ehe nade thie etatement. However, she wanted to talk

Graduate School Vf it becomes known that she is in orgone therapy

thie matter over with her therapiet and hear hie auvise in this

and that the Peychoanalytic Aaeociation is try ing to etop Reich i e

matter. She intenda to leave the agency in about 6 monthe time

work.. In that connection she rememoere that about the ealee time

if the financial eituation of her hueband becomee hetter, And at

a friend of hera who had heard about orgone therapy had written

that time would be willing to teetify to everythine she hae said.

to a peychiatriet whom he knows lh Chicago and aeked his opinion
.1=1111.

about the advieability to underEo orgone therapy. The psychiatriet
anewered in his lctter that he etrongly disadvieee him to widergo

orgone therapy and that the Paychoanalytic Aseociation wae taking
etepe to "outlaw" Reich. Mra..

will try to obtain the

letter from her friend, or at least the name of the psychiatrist
the day
in Chicago. àhe aleo told me that/after the convereation with
the director of her agency, the same director called her and aeked
her whether she wae upset about this matter and partly tried to
retract what she had eaid the previoue day by saying that ehe doee
ore-r one
not think that the fact of her undergoinapy will be decleive
in her admiesion or noneadmiesion to Iraduate School.

Furtherrnore

stated that another social worker who applied for

e:rs.

a poeition at the At-tency had been almost accepted th2re until the
auesclon carne up whether ehe le or had been in some kind of
psychiatric therapy. ahen thie social worker told the director
that she was under= oing orgone therapy, the poeition was refueed
to her.

Mre.

worker for us.

will try to get the name of thie social
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Desenhar 3rd, 1948

America, I net, sover*1 ~pia etating that Dr.
When danaa tro America,
aeleh ;me eragy, Thay belangad to payehoanalytio atrela*, but a*
I aia not pay attention to it and ~Led their etateemnts, 1 did
not talas %Nair nanas. I anaiyzad, however, what thie goeeip repromented and bellavad to flnd out that thoee peraons had had a
Oonneotion with Dr.Otto ?anichai one way cor another.

Cela% U2 Topeka, 1 no% the sane reootion, but no ons, with

ons exoeption, said auoh thlnga to ne, hal:tatue 1 openly said that
1 worked with vegatetberapy of Dr.Ralch. The excaption vai
Nkoholina Fabian. In a privai* neeting in Ootobeor 1947, whare
I gare a "per ima É. ~a aif Togatatherap7, :ha said atter eoet of
lha group had laft, oniy Dr.Paul Bargmon remained togather with as,
"It is long rewognized that Dr.Raloh vai paranoid in tha Aiddia or
the thirtioe. 1 bailava the said in 1934. This I danied, saying
that 1 bad workad with Dr.aeloh from 1933 tíll 1939 when be left
for America, and that it amas net sou* what abe *aid.

my resaarch vork ln ?opaba ras on the dynamica and baokground
*: nuaola Itenalon and respirotory dlaturbanoe in mentally dietarbad
patiente. This work met ali aorta of diffloultlee and 1 telt that
tha argunontx glosa for %hist, namely laok of funde, wa* a :alo* eme,
sins* ebviousi# the tio other researah fellowa got all tb aupport
the; wiibed.. As the diffloulties vare growing and I ne er got tbe
real ~mu for thie, I ssksd for a conferencie with Dr:Narl Menningor.
I fume* this vau ln Man*, 1948.
Be advleed ne not to oonneat qy work with Dr.Reloh i o nane, as
Mich mas rejeated b the abola payohiatric world in America, and
I would boi rejooted in tb. mane way. I had written a papar when*
I nentioned Dr.Raloh'e nane a* *reator of the vogetotherapy whioh
I had mond In the case. In eould not underetand that 1 had to inalai
*a nentionIng Dr.Reloh, and that it vould be ecientlflo diehonaaty
not te do it..
Ma thouoht that ny attitude ras irrational, and that 1 ovula
Prenote tbs work I belloved In better and more honeetly by not
eonnaoting gy nane with Dr.Reicht e nane. He &avo an example; If
a payohotheraplet had laarnad sove of bis nethod in Nazi Germany,
it vould h* aonplete1y unrealletlo ii thie cena noa, atter tha Mofes%
si nazismo vould nention where ha had learned the nethod„ sinos Hithr
was dafeated and hated. Zither the man belicosa Ritier me a payobopath ar a political minium, but it vould bs eelfdaetruotion to
**nasal bis vork with Bitolar i a nana. I told bis that the example
vai not monpatibla but euppoaa w took bis exanple. 1 telt that
it vai dleastroua for historloal dovelopnant if wa did not analiso
Mastim In a truthful way,.ahowing ;that revolutionary and vbat rtmetlonary forem; vare synthee&ned In naslan.

When Dr.Olivert deoldad to ha trained by Raloh and thie beoane
knovn in Topeka at the Hen:Unger Foundation, people vara very euch
upeet. Goasip returned to ma that It vai terrible sino* Dr.Raloh
vau orazy - latir that Dr.Bilvert vau oehizophrenle, alce that
vau very nuoh to bleu* for having werked on Dr.Silvart in thls
direction. ali thia goaelp sane third hand to me, and therefore,
being Olegueted with the viscioueneee of thlhga, I did not try to
get any exact information about
The diffloulty in the eituation ;me thatX at tha usas tine
as I fait qy work eahotaged and hlndered - I alvo got the opportunity to perfarei it - for instancia locturing for the psychlatriets in
training and doing reeearoh In the psychoaonatio warde at the Wintar
arteira:1's Hospital, matuly througb Dr.Karl Menningar. I did not
know what ras what.. and 1 reit that tba sabotage eiemend more from
lho oirole around the Nanninger Clinic which is adninlatared by
Dr. William Menninber and whera Dr.Aarl Manninger tias nothing to

say.

At ona tias,. in th. *oure* of a diecueelon, Dr.Iarieí Msnninger
asked lf I did not think that the Orgone businees eme crazy. When
1 anevered no, and that 1 had asar Dr.Reloh in February and it ase
in every reepaot a lie when people spread thle rumir, ha shut up hy
sayi 'Is that ao?"

1 dane dlrectiy to Topeka and had no oontaot with other
psychistrlo cirolee, but baving gone around in America, Chioago,
Cinelanati, Rochaeter/MInneeota, Buffalo and New vork, 1 have net
aany psychlatrlate who are very intereeted in Dr.Reich's work.
I meei great intereet from different profeaeione.
1 have the opinion that thie epreading of thie rumor is original
and &magas phyelolane and patlenti. It le agoinat ali profissional
lave.
1 bailava that such an ineredible violou, attituda can oniy bs
duo to pereonal ineeourity and Pear ef oonpetitiona Behind toais ia
tha fear of a devalopeunt where that have not followed and, baoicaliy,
là is tha fiar of a truta whloh nust fora preventiva social hygiene
in oppoaltien te r.aotionary forces. Howsver„ it is poseible that
soas of UI* people baing vloloue are rationalleing their attitude
and do not consolouely ~lixa ¡that they ara doing.
I perait thia letter to be usad minava it le neemaeary to nalbtain
the truth and to protaet the intarasta of patlenta. ButtI wouid sok
to bs Inforned when and hei IA will bs ueed to proteot nyeelf,ainao
bailava that uu*h rareou ao d.seribed ablve will try their beet
ala* to danage qy work..
'

Mio Waal, M.D.

§t !IPA
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In a convereatlon with nr.Thwapehn at the Newarlr Mental Hyglene
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On Jormaber )th, 1948, Dr. Ãllliam horwIte In a ?sature
in a poet-gradual* couve* at tha Now York Psychlatrio Inetitute
In New York Uty, dieouneed the work or Dredllhelm Relch.
Re etated that most peychoanalyets oonelder the more recent
work of Dr.Reich as Nychotic. Be les.cribed the treatment
as orgone analista in whlohpatlehte are etimulated erotloally.
he etated that, alt.hough Dr.Aelch foresrly claimed to be 8ble
to oure *amar, he no longer mede teria elaim.
On December 7th, 1948. the undarsi;rned defended the work
my comhent that bs
Dr. Norwitk conoluded
of
felt àrseelch might bs paranoid becauee of some of the elrflcultien he had heard Dr.ãeich ha3 had 'elth the authorlties.
Theee he did not epecify. He etated that some of the etatemente
ria had ande were hearsay troai patleüLe.

.

today, the following information waa oonveyed to myeelf
t•-•

and Dr.levine:

;2

Dr.Thompeon etated that he had learned that Dr.. ~plane who

C1:1
4".1

is the head of the Neuropsychlatrle Divielottor alk.the verterane Administration in thM oountry, had requeeted from Dr..

Rlohde, who is the dietrict head of neuropeychlatry in the
New Jersey sector, a liet of ali thoee poychletriete at the
1

Newark Mental Rygiene Clinic who are actí

in orgone therapy.

Dr.Thompson went on to say that Dr.R1ohle is quite antagonletic
Deceeber 7th, 194

to crgone therapy and will not, under any circumetanceel allow
it at the abutre clinic.

e46/4 dL-..
?ey Heo,lelman.
31d.

Dr.Thompeon told um t h at Mie New Jereey Peychlatrio Aseoc ation

ARCHtV

had requeeted the Amertcan Psychletrle Association

of tite

14 December 1948

orgone therapy. }lova-Ter, the national body wrote baseie to te-,4

ORGONE
INSTatri E

New Jersey Psychiatric Aseociation telling them that i t 'me not

their problem and if they felt it eras a problem than they should

I wish to certify that, Dr. Rernmi Shlionsky, a consultang psychomnalyst at the Lyons Veterana Hos t-Atal, Lyons,

do aomethlng about it..

New Jerseylp while lecturing before a group of residente on

December 10th, 1948
)

the z9th of November 1948, made a statement to the effect

Victor Mr. SoneY.

that Reich (Wilhe140 had made some valuabla contributions
to the study of Character structure "before he became
either schizophrenic or a faker."
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED
BEFORF ME, A NOTARY PUBLIC,
Is 14th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1948

o erybM-c-c /New 7ereey
1'
Comirlenion Espires
3, 1950

Samuel Levine Li. D.
610 Salem Avenue
Elizabeth, N. J.
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ORGONE INSTITUTE BESEARCH LABORATOHIES.
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Mathew Lipelan, a etudent in one of aqy claneee at
Columbia Unlverelty A ,in- a convereation about Dr.Reioh'ework and hie booke "The Funotion of the Orgaem° and "The
Canoer Biopathy" told me that a writer in the mtaff of
"Coniumer's Report" oy the name of ~teça ( 1 do not
know the right epelling) who haa weitten radio eketchea
about atomic energy, told him the following:
That he le a frien
e Bre wbo wrote the artiole
about-57.:Relong work in T New epu lc and- çn WarpePa.
megazIngi. l
he know that Dr.Reich loas pa chotio..
That be thInki-Dr.Roich aEOUld be in jan. beoeuee
la
prevontiTur pgtianta mittl ~Icor to hayin the pleht troRatffi,ent,
and inetead makee there eit In a box whoeepLIL,Nse waa to
activate maeturbation. That thie box te reMéd- to anyone
Ulla, agite rorT1C-- Wat The Coneumer'e Report hae onie w but
Mr.Lipman did not know by what meane they had procured

FOR.RUTH,4.1.L1~~W.. ,

MEOaC1at-

Tal NOuLCVM10

WAL-r£14 Flop.E. M. D.

AND

511.1rCifi J. rgain., M- 17_
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JAHLIEI A. aaddli-LiC M. O.
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ILSE OLLENC/ORFF
COI.IMITTLC C N LiEDICAL URGONt YHERApry
A. ALLAN C. OTÇ.

January 12th, 1949
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Mr..Arthur Garfield Baye
1P0 Rroadvay

New York 5,. N.Y.

Dear Mr. Faye:
1 aeked on which grounde Miei Brady and Mr.Maetere
declared Dr-Reich peychotic.. The anewer waa that Mies Brady
had attended a Peychoana4rtio Congreee eometimee in 1934,
where,.EMee Brady eaye, Dr.Reich nade the eoundeet mpeechea,
but the eigne of the ~boate vero already in Dr.Relob'e
behaviort He wae living In a tent on the hotel lawn, with
a dancer, ana wore à aaggef.
Mr. Lipman added that ali theee etoriee could be the
expreeeion of Mr..Maeter'e and Miee Brady'e own repreeeione
and agreed they were more than unfair. they acere danReroue,
though it wae the fato of ali geniunes through hletory to
be pereecuted.L__
ARCHIVES
Now York,.December 7th, 1948
•
,

Encloaed pleaee find
1. a copy of the report in the Journal of the American
Medical Aaeociation, regarding the Orgone Acoumulator.
2..a ahort eummary of the moet pronoulAced miaatatements
and falaehooda in thie article, for your information, and
3.. a letter to the Editor of the Journal eigned by two
of our physiclane.
We would appreciate it Ir you would read that letter and,
if you have no legal objection to it, aend it on to the Editor
of the Journal with an accompanying letter from you.
Would you klndly let ufa know what you have done in thie
matter.
Sincerely youre,

Ana loa- M.. Harfiew
Winfteld Avenue
Earráson, New York

tViú

,„fr(.£4.k.e
1'

Adminietrative Director
431‘
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TRE JOURNAL CGF LHE AVERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCle_ION
January a, laalea
Volume 12a9, No.2
page 92

Re: aeport of the Council on Pharmacy and ahemietry, publiched
In the Journal of the A.M.A., January 8th, 1949
Summare of the Reviewere lanorance of facte:

Council on Pharrecy and Cheristry
Report of the Council
The Councll has authorized nublicaticn áf the folloeina report.
Austin Smith, M. D., Secretary

1. The oraonoecope le a device to observe orgone energy in
the dark, and not a medicai inetrument.

CANCER AND THa NIED FOR aACTS
page 96-97
"Orgone Accuauletor"
Among the variou& weird devi ces at ene tirre or another offered for
the "treatment" of cancer and other diseases should be mentioned ehat
has been descri bed as the "orgone accumulator" erd"brgonoscone" in a
boca entitled "The Discovery of the Orgone, Volume II: The Cancer Elopatby," by ailhelm Reich, I". D., translated by Theodcre P. Wolfe, P.,. D.,
publisbed by the Orgone Institute Press of New Yora. The "orgone
accumulator" is annarently a cabinet in which the patiert sits and
sueposedly accumulates "orgone", a highly Imaginary sexual reator surposedly found everywhere in Ilfe, but somehow not effective unless
conceatrated about the patient. The pseudo-freudien confusarn on which
thie illusory concept of "treatment" for cancer is besed can be best
appreclated by the following comment concerning the booa:
The neetness of its for,at and the unetuous effect of Its pseudoscientific vocabulary are lia- ely to msleed some cif the reeders of this
boca. It begins with a barfling deacrintion of units called "bions";
the reoun gives rase to derivatives li-- e the rhrese "bien water" and thë
ad:!ective "bionous". The earth bion water centains sowething called
"orgone," which has to do with orgasms. "OP" in this vacabulery mearas
not "osmotic pressure" but "organrtic notepcy"; related terms are "orgone accumulater" (illustrated on paga 100), "orgonoscope" (illustrated
on page C9), "orgonomy," "orgonotically," "anorgonia," and even "orgorotozoa." The blueness of the sar is ascribed to orgone, Sooner or
later the author sees blueness practically everywbere, even in red
cernuscles.
The thesis of the toou is that cancer is someher related to the
behavior of orgone, and (page .550) that "a local cancer affection is a
result of a disturbed sex-economy of the organism. Consequently, a
radical fight against cancer reauires a radical ehenge in the sexual
hyglene (4' the total ponulation." To reach this conelusien, the author,
without exciting any nrotest from the transiator, weaves a web of argument in which the undeniable Is rnost arrazingly entangled with the
unfounded and the absurd. As a defense of the author's use of the
"orgone accumulator," this bacia fans of its purpose.
Inquiri es recelved concerning the "Institute" publashine this
nonsense Indicate that the "theory" is nromoted as a method for euring
cancer. There 14- of course, no evidence to indicate that this is
anytnirg more tear- another freud that has been foisted on the public
and the medicai prainsMen.------

Ig IV

2.. Oeaone anergy is a baelo primordial univereal enervy,
demonetrable thermically, electroecopically, biophyeIcally,
vieually and with tae Geiger Aller Counter. It ia not
a eexual factor which etotement le utter noncenee.
A chemlet or pharmaciet le, accordingly, incompetent to
judse the natural functions of orgone ene rgy and no
authority whateoever in thie field.

3. The orgonomic etudy of the cancer biopathy hae nothing
o with
wheteoever te d

'14+2flr'

nr Freealealem

4.. It appeare to be a new and peculiar habit in a acientific
Journal to quota a comment without mentionine the source.
5. The orgonomic theory is not promoted as a method for curina
cancer.. lt is exactly thie theory which ehowe the obetaclee
in the way of a radical cancer cura..
6.. The orgone therapy le not foieted on the public cr the
medicai profeeelon by any ieane ef propaganda similar to
thoee cif the pharmaceutac industry which Is blaring
propaganda of pharmaceutic ewindle into our vare at every
e
manner,
hour of the dav In tte radio in the moet diesatina
à Ia "eend a penny pootcard 1mmealately" or "get your mo: ey
back" etc., with the Foca and Drug Adminietration eittiri
quietly and obediently nearby. '4e leave it to the people
and the medicai profession to accept the orgone energy or
to leave it alone.
7.. The claim of freud le a clear diverelon from the wellknown fraudulent uracticen of the pharmaceutical induetry
of ite own purpoe'Se.lt is the habit of lanorant and peetilential peonle who have nothing whateoever to eay about life
processes or about cancer for that matter, to act like this.
8.

From the above polnte it becomes quite olear that the
pharmaceutical lnduatry is at the end of ite rope whers
Merina, proceseee are ooncerned. At preeent, feeling
threatened by nome 160 accumulatore distributed for experimental purpoeea in the whole of the United Statee, it recorte
to elander.
That a medical journal which ie eupposed to cerva the
public and to cave human livee, ia ready to prtnt such
utterly idiotia aturf, written by agnoramuses of baelo
natural ecience, le a problem in itself which neede final
solutiona It will be a task of the public to remove eueh
irreeponaible elemento from leading positione in the eclentafic and medicai profeseaona and to keep tinem removed.

wtu-te:Lm QEICH. M. O.
119-0a

and factual opinion..

1.. ,p4TH AvaNuit

1,1111•IIRY ISILLE. Nave VORIC

I would appreciate it if you would klndly render
your leal help in tne future to my coworkere, ae you
were good enoiigh to do bitherto.

BLIuLliv•RO n-5997

January 12th,. 1949

Cordially youre,

0314

Áit

141'. Arthur Garfield Haye
120 Broadway
New York 5, N.Y.

Relch, M.D.
HAYS. ST JOHN,ABRAMSON & SCHULMAN

}r dear Me.Haye:
The laboratory ie eendine you a document on the
lateet irrational attack on the orgone accumulator, thie
time by the pharmaceutic induetry. The way the piece
le written up enowe clearly that they do not know what
they are taiking about. For example, they mistake the
orgonoecope,, a device designed to observe orgone energy
vieually, for a medica' inetrument. The laboratory will
alvo send you a draft of a letter to the editor of the
Journal of the A.M.A.

I do not believe that mattere of ecientific reeearch
perweemeX7 would refuse to
gane
I:f at
provir
and that
12t
etlkal :2
1 0
bullet: or

can

aWiZINTTETOWn. 1.

1 defamation. The work is not really touched by the hitting
and spitting of theee gentlemen in a billion dollar
pharmaceutic bueineee who are frightened by some 160
orgone acoumulatora which are at preeent distributed in
the United Statee for experimental purposee under the
eupervielon of lIcenced phyeicians.
Although 1 cannot eee how we could poeeibly foliow
up eech single defamation with a libel euit, I would
cuppurt the idea to write a legally valid letter to the
deXamer. Our vorkers are honeet, hard working peopie and
ehould be protected againet malicioue elander.. Practically,
it is eseential that no one ehould be permitted to base hie
right againet ue on mera "opinion" or mero formal authority.
We muet inelet that the critic prove hie factual competence
to criticize our work.. In other words, he muet prove that
he has etudied the phenomena as thoroughly ae we did; and
he muet eubmit bis facts in writing..
It is mainly the public which is being hit and ehould
therefore be conoerned with theee cases.. I shall euggeet
to our medicai committee to publieh ali available material
concerning the attacke for public kerutiny. I have done my
part in publlehing facts in the U.S.A. alone now for come
eeven yeare. We muet watt noWto eee what othere have to

ARTI-IUR UARFICLD MAYS

COUNSELOR5 AT LAW

T.
St J0. r.
è.
WILLIAM AeRAmsolo

,ãL) aiRELADwAt
NEW l'OR*1 5. N.Y.

JOHN SCNULMAN
SIONEY STRUSLE

CALE ADORCTS .mASTmch.

sLYme)usi M. HEILORON

TiLEAMOmE AECTCR l.i.0

MORRIS SHILENSKY
JAMES R. CHERRY
SIARQLD EPSYZIN

January 13, 1949

Dr. Wilhelm Reich
99-06 69th Avenue
Forest Hills, New York

of
C1/4 7.'":-/NE.

i0
I •

My dear Dr. Reich:
I have your letter of January l2th, and elso
the letter of the sare date addreseed to the Journal of
the American Medical Association.

I agree with what you sny os to defamation or
lioel sults. They rarely do any good. I have had cases
like Chis before, and ordinarily what ia done Is to give
publicity to the llbel. Usually criticai or libelous
material is more sensational to the oublic than the truth.
I do not think the Journal of tht...peeeteein
Medical Assoeistlân will respondto your letter, but 1
have forwarded it, and shall be Interested in the enewer.
Cordially yours,

AGH:THS

krthur Garfield Baia

eay, but muet dletinguish sharply between noiey defamation

Ir. Ray, eito right. The selei" for the nhermaoentio Industry
did not anower.
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HAYS SIT,J01-0.1 ABRAMSON S, SCHULMAN

January litn, 1949

NO. I‘I'.3

AP [HUN GARF7t3.C., HAYS

My dear Mr. Bares

COUNSELOR5 AT LAVO

ORAY1,4.C,ND 51". JOHN

È 20 l ROA OWAY

.1125 4.1450N

NEW TO11111 5, K.T.

SCHULMARI

The continuou@ attacke hy enotionally nick people
on our work oenetitute quite e problea. I confiem that,
though Y under, etand a great dea1 of the oharaoterclogioal
aschanieme whieh lead to euch attacke, 1 Peei utter17
right tsel. Cne .canrot fi3ht euch
he1pleea in
ettacke with reaeon @Ince they are *naeoeseible to
reaeon and nrgurent. And ene oannot right thea with
their own weapon420.1 agree with you that court activas
are not the baeta anrwer, thou,:h wn mal bc rotina to
reeort to court aotion hera and there.,
Whtle thinking hard to find a eolution, 1 bit upon
',131t it to you for your kind
the foiloW.n€-, ideai and 1 eu.
deliberation;
would malte
etatutea
le, rere any 1.2y in
sue for ohr truction of
.'L L19ee4
teor Lntenti457171reuch eGetruction4 SWIWibreff-a
i.t woad be poeelbie to 2-Junnh all the
law
attackere together and to eue the ter Imneding publio
hera lt
this le exactIy wh2t tney are .1toing. The "fifady
oTecJid could have different motivei than the pharmaceutio
peddlere, but the effect le the eame.
would you be kind enough to adviee mo on Chie leeue?
Cordlally your
0,

2kL,

Wilbelm Reloh,

ADON155 ",44.5.Tha529.

5.01.1CY

TeL1ni455( rz/OR 2 5450

SZYMPUR HeulePoN
MOARIS 5.4+t,CNS.KY
.140,4E5
HAPOLO CPSTIEIN

January 19, 1949

Jr. Wilheim Reich
99-06 69th Avenue
Forest Hills, New York
My dear Dr. Reich:

WO, PYT

.3Tirr Lm:

1 have yol:r letter of January 17th.
The situation is of ccurse a tryIng one, and
of courae, as every acientist knows,your experlence in
trying to develop something new has beca no different
from that of other scientists, and throughout history.
Any man with a new lidero Is subject to attack.
You ask whether there ia any lew which makes
it possible to sue for obstruction of public health or
for intention et such obstruction.4 There is no such
law. Theoreticelly, when one is attacked, one hae a
libel sutt. T say theoretically, beceuee as a practical
matter such sults are not helpful. Words of commendation
ar praise for anything new in medicine, seem, to have
little news value. On the other hsnd, attack, oarticularly if it le vicious, is likely to be sensati6nal,
particularly when the medicai orofession ganga up on a
new method of research. The anly comfort any of us can
have is that in the long run sclentific velues tecome
recognized.
Cordielly yours,

AGH:THS

-

Amog

AT
Mtrit
~
stwtx Ows IgARCié Pin

i"Árnong e variou, Weir meei at one Lme or a-n"-OiSer'
offered for the "treatment" of carmer and other diseases
should be mentioned the “orgone accuroulator," deseribed

in a hook entided "The Diacovery of the Ontem" Vol. il.
The Cativa Biopathy." Wifhelm Reieh, M.D., published
hy the Urgone ; nstirote Press of New York. The "aceurnnfator" is apparedly a cabinet in whieh the patient sita and
supposedly accurnulates "orgone." a highly hnaginary
"sexual". factor supposedly found everywhere in Palure,
bui somehow not effective unirsa coneentrated abou! the
patient. There ia, of criurse, no eviderieethat-this-ht-rmy•
thinLatapre_âan_aoother fraud.

Tl- E 1.!PCVE1t8 IV! e? THE =TATE CM :•!ElAf t"-"CM.
The sr, Are EDUCATION OAPARTMENT
1,4velatOw et. me Foliem:4min, ar perost.wohm. 1.Ataa

JAmas A. MALANeY
ÉstretiTiVE.
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'241eeer one**3 •besmage„° 42**ffigeur Aspecia. re"it 19408,
saatielee peleirefit tiliectles the errem se4~110f*
I *hist yen sheidd ?MIM *At the pesei et the Niiente13.
~ pari ~na wIlla the crime aess~ nas eet Nasal em ser
ezereleage ef the
secenaleter,s reei ~ah is reldileet rem
mei ~rima ./aipi llea ecit sr the reyert.
trem s eerstal
!faia pari et the repert. tese met .cintai../ • doinsie etatennue et
ceei
that miei ia ~les tira ■ alsatierene stIas 41tacredit
• Dr..111.12sda Iheiehs I% Ia setdenebie ter
It ie
shealde

, ke

Nb:Z.

AFtr11117:"..S
of the

,

••È

/V(

C,11,rci

boi 't1

1/CRt1ANC PP roeoprsatoom. cosqoucT

le that fie neuell7 tias
ra
reffradi
aleadiere

The ecome menreilibtare em I* alearly evidsn• trai the
eatehrial preasated ia 2II3 Cilega SZOI•1113, Is the reseiii et rem
et palastelelegg *suai Ia~Ice ~é Is et the ldióhent therep
pistão mim* lie Au greperr is net *mãe* os ser Inseetlimailas,
"palma. falseteai ar ~mo Wh Ia pari sal ~ui et a aianiar
emenaiiii ~ré early ia IIIGTta *Breei arnér, as 'Neesseeliat sei
r~348116 witer,"
baumat rïïie Web ~ene
~1114,14
leiritias .t ~a Isy perneai aia mgr tia 1nr4 ie iene.% bei la the,
ccuser et MT the teinail Peat ema Dei iiednicbcattea iimaridI a
emitismd4e sinewatigaitue et liem ergam aficemelater
nati ~Ir
baced an the ceerrilene eleilinnenhe meie Ia the rebite weee bt tedi
lar erther.
caril em over ases; enerthet, NUM
te teca nuo eu" ~eu et ./ fria i,' seenser ~darto° ir %amai ~Me
▪ latinsted by Readrip Incestigiabore et the Fealli emel ema eia by lho
MIL
While it mgr net hei the tneeliien et IN te lie~ 4114 ~Lie
et ttitherapentle ~sele ~oh Ray be et the
sTalne eaths*
%net sesepted bry ~si nedieleão . it eheeld est meie* ~na
eistsnentat ir, it it 414 se Inegiver~. aheral& sei the ~A ~chia
ihe
Iis eheelé hm numa gni ealy esainet mos, int alce sigatri
the ~hera lie bancai and ~IN pieneer meck. Itis7 ser bioss ama
hiena livra as Iheit ~nem Mau the lasheteire.
Itasseciy.
iZÁSPTSett 41‘1”6
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Mr. Wilhelfp Refch
99-06 69th Avenue
Iforeet Htlie, New Yerk
Dear Mr. Reich:

01 the

g

rr,)"iE

ISTirrufrE,

some time ago T wrote you aa letter requesting that you
come to thie office to diecuee with me a situation pertaining
to your practice In this state as en M.D. At that time you
did not eee fit to come to thie office, eupposedly beoe.'tee
you ',fere too busy a man. Another situation hae ariaen Nen i oh
rnakee it imperstive that you call et thie office.
engRest that you can_ me at Eldorado 5-1434. Ir you
meke it neoeseary
reruse to come to thie orrice, you
for me to tske more drastic stepe.
Vy tru y
JAMES A. MALAN
Executiva Sec etary of
Profeeeional Conduct
„IAM: ALB

1

Aaroh 17the 1949

1~It

JaY/A •JZX
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1/JA71h&12,9
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0 ire et

arthur Gartlald ware
110 ~aduar
nem ~h 5, tas Tork

o.L. Y1 j

',1e dlecover• of the 99121
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INS:iliTUTE

Hajas
t to have to bother ylwr °Moi azaln with the
vbteb 141 continuouall sttackint our work. cn lareh
Isianeyi
Jamee
I reeetwed the followIng letter troa
Mareta 141431
itele,ht
arkaarhtfian
uret* sou a lottsr requesting that
Mar
ylreleeeee Loteie *Mos to dieeuae wlth me a situation
an m.D.
par
your praotlee ln thla *lata
you dld not eee fit toco te this offloef
at that
OMOUSWOOF ~ame you ware too buey a man. ~the*,
nituatian bis estaca ~oh ~se it InperatIve that
rire wa31 At %Ma °Meie*
I ~sai that Ima aall ne at %adorado 5-.14%. 1f /OU
rigiNghe be ema ta tbia *Mos, seu 11111 sai xt neeejeary
ter as te tale nora draatto *topes
Very trai; your*,

r 44Or

Jelns but oepeotalliy as

pio. i gA

eIgned: atem A. /14alatee--.
Zraeutive 54o
at
Frafeeelonal Jonauet
rather 4W/ca3t to 'net sumah eha33,a n6ee aaled,y•
X%
I rauld 3e anel up s altitude In Ui* manar In the tollowine
~nine
Pernis to bs addreeead as
sarar 1 as t
ema~abe er a modtmal tsaul aad that as In the 111~161.8U
ta do with a lieenee In a
ihe Mie E.D. Ibieh bis ne
ffiartienlar @tate* MV 3s11 academie titio wae aewoelate Professor
de ~tal inyeteelogy. dddreeeing ne ar *Militar" te e. elas*
*lis et ~judias and et autherltarlan arreou.. em lhe part
fet Ar. Walanny. 1 mutat smeas politionim net only as a hunan

2.

A* au Indepeuteat natural scientict, ohartsred by the ..:-itato
of Nau ‘ork to ao reeearch, inoludinc medicai reeasrehIn the
fleld whloh á have dlecIosed, do not fiel that 1 as Under the
juriedlotion of the unlverelti of the _tate of ;Ãvw York. It
would be important to knort in what capa:3W
lalaney 1*
wrIting sue* a lotter and whethorm thors Ia arq lesal baokeround
for hia request that 1 come to ;.-,111 officio.
:Wilaney nas
infor-Jed or the Net that , al not, and have not been "practloing
medicine" eines 1930. cld for blealng new traiu in natural
aciono, and medicina, aa á did, á do not nsed a 11~4

3.

.Nut um doixx ark.1 d1:2 for the past 30 Jure what
Vnoucht, what á dieoovored and what taueht haa bem publ1ehed
In many tol.mand pai;es, in naus IancuaoPs and in many oountrlee,
freely aocceo101a to *veriam. 1 have nothin6 to add at the
preeent te what
have pu:-Jlithed.

4.

-L asa" that Cd, inoradlbly lmpolite letter hae been
inclted hy the elandrous pisoe on the orcone aocumulator which
appeared In the Journ•1 or the ,Inerican 'Wdloal Aseoolation
on Jaa-.uary Cth„1949, and wao reprinted in par% git the ~psit
of “Ildree dy _.rada► , in the .:ontumer's
;aport. (Gee andu
cipeed etatement.) rho medicai 1130 of the orEo:* acoumulator
ha e mat Leen in my hans for peara. lt le ir the banda o: duly
licenoed ptyeiclans and the director* of the hangeLagleal
ext. 1t ti'mre
arIttlne atv au or
v e e
keri
ált00
Ur) know abou Lha eecttcai use cpf the orLone accumulator, 1 suegaet
that tbey inquire at the propor a4Leus-el

1

-

5.

1 refugo to be thrsat4ned• áf there in ar 'thine the lar
ha* a aluat me or ay phyeician in our fte3.d a 48_
he nle
tbere 111
any reason for au
auggeW•
' the Dletrlet
*nassa
that
Attornay brinca lhe matter to court.
&bali, therefore, noto ppear in the ofrice of Rr, malaney.
Aould you be kind enough %o lnform
about the
eontent of tbla latter* 1 would appreclate 11 if you weuld eend
nalaney ia thle
es the copies of your corrompendenoe with
*atter.

Slneerely your*,
/ //
Releh, MGD.

1

fil0.1c1 0
OHOONE INISTITUTE IIE313A,:t,ti 1..A00112.101kii$5.
A Nors-Frofil Idertorch I fusisuwiiya;

Iro* g11,TY,N1.71.1 Alii[NUP

TO- 2121"RWIR t-1<,.7

wALTER HOPPL M. D

Gentlemen;

AMO

IR:NIKON J. TRICIPR, M. FJ.
JAMES A. WILL 11E. M.
AOMUMITRATIVE OFREOTOR

ORGONE
INST.(' UTE

FKilleiT MUJA. Nye, `Mar. U.

MECIII..:AL DIRECTO RE

1 949

'tad, Druge and Gosmento* Division_
A E CH:;V1:S
Federal Government
WashIngton„ D.C.
cf tbe

ume( AN4 RwiEwiricH Laepse,ercipeig9

DIRECTOR
WILNIU.I REJOH,

May 00th

efitilobeeld

Reply tot

P. O. A

&&&&& LILY.

U-

Would you kindly let ta know what happened to our

Til.. AAAAA

CILLENOORFF

application regarding the Orgone Aeoumulator?

May miá. 1949

-de Med

this application on Auguet 27th, 1947, through your
Food,, Druge and Cosmetica Divlsion
ARCHIVES
of the Federal Government
of the
Waahington, D.G*.
Gentlement

Portland, Matne,

In

reure very truls,

ORGONE
INSTITUTE

Wa have beca informed hy Mr.Dunoan Haymee cf New York,. who
visited your orno. in Washington some weekx agol that the file
concerning the orgone accumulator and Ciai' application regardãjiã
through your Portland,4aine, Division lasluguat
d
the -same file
1947, dáld not be found* Thie file contains tha extensivethe investigation.of our moral, scientifiar personal,
m a
ma
medicai ettwatanding, whieh waa conducted for almoet a whole
year all ovar the United Stateacon the basais of the slanderoua
artiole written by Mlee Mildred Edle

Administrativa Directo

reports

COMUM OF

110. qi
reaLiSMID fçorriniLv iY cormisams amora • 11:NINIMAL OFFlen
17 vpaami sQuaza ofts-r, n>xrr raiz 3. ~nom ouçam 3-3898
JuD8

Would you kindlr inform us whore theae filem are? Wo have
mas ny anemias who faar our work and are out to deatroy it. Therefor., we would like to know whether tbeee files are In the hande
of the government or not le would uso like to know what beca me
of our application*
'Um truky your@ ,.

Adminletrative Director

Thecdore P. Wo14e, M. D.
401 East 56th Street
New York 22, N. Y.
Dear Dr. Wolfet

1, 1949

f

Or.GOII E
J.N STITUTE

Thank you for your letter with íte cemnents on the abstract of the artiole from the
January 8 Journal of the American Medioal Association, dealing with oancer oures, whíoh
mas published in the Narch iesue of CONSUrER
REPORTE.
We appreciate your having t aken the
trouble to ].et ua have your opinion about
the orgone accumulator and +moer therapy.
Your letter Is being brought to the attention of our medicai advisers.
Sinoerely,

JIN:mn

uopea 18-178

"ir • í15/
lig~47

Vf s.) Jean L. WIWte 111
Managing Editor

1.1 AIDS 1941.

lre.deaa Iftlidtehili, Whaagliai Ratar
ConeumerA %parte
Consumar* Uni=
1, Wel= C-4malme
%et
,
Iva Terk 3, W.I.Y.
PII°' I / 2'.

FEDERAL Eillairt[TY AGENCY

F000 AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
VitAIMINGTON 111. D. C.

Anrii \'' of the
ORGONJIE

DISTRITTE
irar lire,Wiltsille
niank yen Cor your 'atter of Jena lat. Tem reter te
ay %pintem' abem* the orem* amemetatar and *amor therapy. N
1 woeld like te pelat *et that I mote ~et test*. tf CT
were te puhIlah agalana abeet retrIgeratermommerae, egrboater*

JUL - 61949

Ir. Usa Illandorff
AidolnintratIne Director
Orgone Inetitnte Beeearoh Laboratories,Ino. ARCHIVES
Bangeleys 'atm
of the /4/. 1q3

ORGONE
1NSTITUTE

Doar Siri.

Upon reosipt. ai your ].ottest a Max 20 amletãg wkat happer.ad

ate., tostem& ef ftete base& em astral teste, 1 thlak I mal&
not belo the,

~ ene te *mel my embeemlet&eas WIth regara to

ergemegr In gomeral sd the engomo meenewlatew In partlemlar.
elhody Is metttled te emplalson.~Adi are net temei ~estuai
knowledge mad emportemee, ikto laoledes, et oure% yen,
~leal ~teor% as I ais* t&sythemealave 'til agro,.

to your appiteeticei regarding the Orgone Acomulator, se nade a
oearch of our filma and algo Inquired of our Portiando Mainet trfioe
and de not find mgr mapplixotionu dated Augunt 27, 1947, or bearing
say other date. There eppeern to bs mone etounderstanding oonoernthle gapplioations.

Cdr, by poillahlag the eleaderwom Alaideaffineette, han
~par* ta toe •I

seempektes sielectliklbella ilidi adi

Very

Toar

kin work. Thle te met ta keeptemi elth the record et 11, moi I
%met pievill *et the reeerd etralgbt.
Idgeorely.

[7ë.m cai... 0
Ilinedom Niralteip
A. G. thirrr ,/
maniatam to the Ccmmisaio

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

July 9th, 1949

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
WASHUNGTON Z5, D. C

Mr. A.G. Murray
Assistant to the Commiseloner
Food end Drug AdminIstretion
Washington 25, D.C.

AliCE
of the
AGO;'í
.

!Mor Sir:

INSTITU1E

J1Ji,.. 1 1949

Na. 1q9

We receiveà your information yesterday, sccording te
which no anolic-tion wps filed by us in August, 1947. This
formPtion surnrised up very much. We would like to summarlse
the events:

Orgone Institute Reeearch Laboratories, Inc.
Rangeley, Malas
Gentlemen:

are enclosed lu accordence

In April, 1949, Mr. Duncan Hsymee of New York, visited
your Washington office to find out where the metter of our
application atende. He uras told that the file coai' not be
found In your offlee.

Enclosure
kl) 356(2)

Youre very truly,

cif

Neplylng to your ietter of July 9, ve have no record of having

On Aug et 27th, 1947, Insnector Wood of your Portland
offlce CPMe to our laborptory at Orgonon, Rengeley, Meine,
to tAke si-me data on tbe orgnne eccumulrtor. - He returned
a few days lpter ,prith a triplicate set of epplicetion blanks
which were fia ed out and signed by Dr. Wilhelm Pe!ch, and
addltional meteria], such se Instruction sheets, effidevits,
etc, elso In triplIcate were handed to Mr. Wood for
filing with your Office. An investigation of the dístribution
of the orgone mccumulstor ruas then carried on by your orgenizatton for several months all over the United Statee.

Would you kindly send us another set of eonliertion blanke
se thpt we cen renew our evplication, and would you Algo
inform ue w)-ether our file has been found.

Attglti

P.
Ilse 011endorft

ever recèived any nea-dr14b aí,plication from yen.
request.
very truly,poura,

1

1

Assistant

tj

Juiy 30thé. 3.?49

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

Federal fJeourity A6et1ay
Pood aro Drutí, Administration
WaCianatc ,...i 25, D.G.
Attention:

ARCHIVES
/sio.
of the

WASHINGTON U. O. C.

Iqb

Ato. 1

ORGONE
INSTITUTE

Orgone Inetitute fesearch Laboratories, Inc.

:".urray, AselAtant to V.a Zanu-rilttp.ioner

Gentlemen:

Bangelsy, Ma-ine

Atteuldon of

Oentleren:
21a t, pilth

¡C#1,1: r.6ttCr Or

appl:ar...tort blemke. The c.,r;o:A accurriulatcd, Ia rot a

orAresy

3G1T i.. on

AUG

to be uer.23. ror tlera_r"autte r5.xrpor,i3e. it contP.,in

We have your letter of à-v.1y 30 in which you inform us that
your orgone accumulator is not a drug but a device. There is no
provision In the Federa Fuod, Drug, nd Cosmetic Act regarding
the fillag of any application with this Agency for desrices. Te
nature of the aulicAti.on wh ,ch
are at e loas to unders
which we
ttoi
9_was se:ft eia but
Juli
zoustafed in your
have no record of receiving.
•~.

wede..•••••..111

oherelcale, nor 1.1.,s it 4rkg alGetrio cr

annnectiune.

.-:e are i therefore t rcAurníng the rá0W-drwr, applIcation-

1

Very truiy yours

blartke ar.ei yould appreclate it ir you would ECI;(1 lie the
application blarika for tharapeutic culvicne.
Very truly 'oure.

Adm

01

rative Direo r

L. W.
Amplatant te !Aio :-Qmmiesioner

Auguat eth, 1949

ARCHI-VE
ORGONE AT,
INSTITUTE No. ..

Augunt eth, 1949

Federal Security Agenoy
Food and Drug Administration
Washington 25, D.C.

ARCHWES
of the

NO. ;gr

ORGONE
INSTITUTE

Gentlemens
AtWntion Mr. A.G. MUrray, Aeoistant to the
Ne r000lved your letter of Auguat 5tN and vare ~nu&
tq your Infnrmation that no application for ~leoa han to
be filad with your agency, Mr. Wood, Inspector reco your
Portland„Maine officio
toll ul tas* pura age explieltly
that *Tory kind of ~loa Gond in medicino =int be m0.~
vitt your off!~ tf ohippod In intarstato ~merco.
Ws would apprecists it very much if you would Inquire
with *. Wood dIroctly lobo reeolVed our application wboreupou
an inveotioation et the arpoo aocumulator wase atar* od *11
over the United 3taten, which lattod noarly OnerNkr. Mr.
Wharton from your Now York orno* alio participated in thin
Investigation.
It soas thio laboratory ~oh olaimed to begin
;kat
orgone energy does not taci ithin your do .n olmo sirguem
onergy In nolther a drug, nor a Gomaftla, nér a toonatter,
but an onera with hitherto unknown qual/tisno
Would you kindiy Infoela ue whether you have any knowledge
about the inventikfttlon cif the ~no accumulator at ali. The
ater ia urgent, @ince we vould Ilko to know Ia wbooe bebalt
tbia estonai" inveetigation sal conduotod. Are you In the
posoesnion of our literatura whioh imas gim% at that tino to
I. sood ao well as to your New York Office&
Your* vory trai",

Inapeotor Wood
Federal aecurity Agency
Nood and Drug Administration
?ortlaad,

3T111

}. E

Doar inaplotor Woode
On Augunt 27th, 19476 you cano to our La.,:oratory at
.zinc o and etated that ww have to file
Orgonon„ RanLeley, an application with the Food and .Árug Ádmiá"áletration for
a permit to ahip the orgone acoumulator in interetate contmeroe.
we filed ttiv arplica'd.on with you In triplicste, giving you
at the aame time pur literatura on the oreone acounuia ter,
ouch as inatruotion and conatructIon ehe-te, etc, ir triplica te.
You are prohaoly familiar with the inveatir.atl.on which
etarted at ter the application me Med. Havir recalved no
reply trom the Food and Drug AdminietratJor Ir '! .3rd t s our
applicution for tilo yeare, we now inquIred 3t the 'iatehicton
officio and learned to our amazement, that theS know of no
application, that they bave no record of thie application
and furthermore, that the orsone aocuoulator, beinz a d‘vi2e,
dome not fali in their domino an "there is no provialon
in t!no Federal Food, Drug and Coometio Aot negarding the flitng
of ar application with this Agency for devias:".
40 would appreoiate it if you vould inform UB wbat happened
to our application and the literature whIch we cave you too
ye&re ajo, and 014 whoae bobai' you mede your inspection here.
¡oure very truly,

Adminletrative Jiireotorií

1

d

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

F000 AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

cosi-01,410, MASSACHusETTs

WASHINGTON 25. D. C.
SIOSTONSTAT/ON
100M em
U. fi. APF14Alliarra
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WE
Orgone Inetitute Rezearchlaboratories, Inciç FICIS

Ali g 1594
19

of the

Rangeley, Waink
Gentlemen:

Or1201.17.,
Attention of

TeLZPHONE: HANCOCK 9140

Mr. Ilee 011endorff

In reply to your letter of Angust 8, the inveetigation to which
you refer was made on the instructions of thisistration and waa
begun on Au7:173r2;1947; by iispector Ch-Wes A. Wood of our Portland,
f /
Maine, Inopection Station.
,/
Although there is no provi:A.0n in the Federal Foo4 Drug, and
Coametic Act which reçuires the filing of any application for devices,
they are nevertheleac aubject to the provisiono of vhat Act, a copy of
which is enclosed for your information.
Very truly yonra,

Enclosure
FOC 1
A. G. Mnrray
Assistant to Wie Commieeiener

Qrgone Institut. Reeeareh Laboratories„ Inc.
Rangeley
]mine
ATTN. IISE OLLENDORFF, ADM. DIRTCPPOR
Gentlement
Your letter of August 8, 1949 addreesed to Inspector wood af our
Portland, ~e, Field Inspeotion Station has been referred to me
for reply.
At the direction of this Administration, Inspector Wood visited the
fkLãÁLInotitute Researth Laboratories, Inc., Rangeley, amaines on
the afternoon of August 28, 1947 for the purpoee of aoquiring information to deteriiii-the- t e of autivit in which this or4tnization nua ensa‘ed. _This wus a rout no napection in cennection with
'iENIFe'ement of the Federal Food„ Deus, and cometia Act. At the
time of Inspector Wocdee vicit he obtained general information ao to
the type of business engaged In, and triplicete copise et lebels and
literatura used in oonnection with the distribution of the Qrgone
Aecumulator. He submitted there exhibits as a part of hie inspeotion
report dated August 28, 1947. His'fectory Inspection ia in no eu
an t lioation by you for a permit_to ehie this device in literetate
ommeroe.
Inspector Wcod hae advísed me, and file reporta reflect thia atatement,
that he hae at na tine reoeived from you an apploation whioh could be
oonsidered !e9 crie for a permit to ehip this device in interstate com& :per At.any tine reeeived an anplicetion from you under
mero., n
5ection 505 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Coametic Act.
Acoordimg to our recorde, Inspector Wtod's visit dar August 28, 1947
ma the firat contact with your organisation by thie Adminietration.
I note that you have recently been correoponding with the Administration in Washington regarding this subjeot and several lettere have
been addreased to you, the most recent dated Auguet 15, 1949. Your
letter to Inspector Wood indioates that ynu have interpreted the Ade
mânietration'a correspondente with you as advice that the Orgone Aceumulator, being a device, does not fali in the *domaine" af teia Administration, as "there is no provision in the Feueral Food, Drug and
Ccemetic Act regaroine the Ming aí' any appIicetien with this Agency
for devices". As you were advised by the Administrationla Auguat 15.
1949 letter, devices are subject to the previeione of the Federal Frios
no
n in this Act weicl
rim. iaA copy
qr:171j1::,12:11:::=Sh there
•
.°of the Act vele encloaed
f
I ell
with that letter.
trull'yourz,

STÇ2H

T. GRET
CHIEF, BOWrON DISTPICT

1
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alem:

Dr. Wilhelm Reich, Author of
"The Discovery of the Orgone"

PRCII;VES
of the
ND. J00.3.GONE
INSTITUTE

Ar,
c'

No, jo3A

ORGO!",IE
INSTITUTE

Dr. Wilhelm Reich, whoee moet recent book "The Discovery of the Orgone"-Volume Two--The Cancer Biopathy is attracting international intereet, used to be
a well-famoue peychormalyet.

•• reosived your letter of áuguet 17th. In arder to koep
the record abeolutely acourate o we isould like to aumuktirlae the
followins ooin ta t

1. Inapeetor w2o4,,,ot the tine of tila
49...9,F.zonOn oo
kuguat 28th, 1947, 41d not prezent hiaself as belos tent by
the Boston orno* o! the Food and Dru6 adainletratIon, lis
llatati_explialtly et that tine that a fr1end of bis had read
an &Mole on
.seich in the New ,topublion wOltten ter a
M114re4 Edy Erady,o and that be thought It aould bs alas "AgL.
look tnto tha eatter* . arady
In the useantltekffiniin up as
pubflcj aram who virote the pisoe on behalf of the Coarwuniet
Party to vhich the to elogia.

2. Mr. Wood aaked to eee the psreonalo proteeelonal and_sosavele
papem o! Ãi1heln ãeich. He *Yen ockod . qtifittórie"
RelobTo
000rligl¥1th Freud whi ch, of courae o had tiOthing te
vrth
mr.wood'S
ti-.; iìà wbether the accuaulatore verti labelled
correctly. He algo t,00k the mulherio or
uaed tu
tt:1 e labora tõry
3. Mr. Am.a,, ou bis aeoond viait, inforsed ma that appilootioos
cavo to be filed with the ?ood and Drug ádalnietration for 1111
nedloal or therapeutio devimos, ehipped In interetate oommer00 0
and bs bad Dr.iloloh sign auch an applioation iu trIplioate ou a
alue and pink forko...14,1ey. szaaanaa. ide do net know to thla day
what thie fora contalaid oxoopt tbe faot that it waa preeented
by )4r. Wood as an applloation.
4.
Dr. Theodore P.Wolfe tias written a paaphlat Go the whole
Inveatigation wbiob falis more of thie unpleaeant •tory. There
Is no doubt that 14r.wood oonduated the inepeotion as 1f h* 'toro
under the lapreealon that he idas deallng with a Sexual raoket•
Your@ very truly,

Bis book "Character Analyeis," recently publiehed in a third, enlarged edition,
is known as a "classic" in psychoanalytic literature. However, about 20 yeare ago
Dr. Reich's reeeerch bogan to lead away from peychologv, guided by a queetion which

1

could not be anewered within the realm of peychology:
"What is 'peychic energy

i" Dr. Reich's character-analytic technique--aa

1
distinguiehed from the old eymptom and intorpretation analyeia--inevitably led

1

from the psychological lato the eomatic ephere. This necessitamed the elaboration
of a neve therapeutic techniqua, deeigned to doai with the physical energies In

1
1

the patient. Bio-electrical experimente carried out by Dr. Reich about 193k
showed that the intensity of eensation on the body surface corresponde to the
quantity of bio-electrical charge.

1

Dr. Reich's uork ehifted more and more from peychiatric practice to the
1

biological laboratory. In the mid-thirties he diecovered what he termed bione:
vesiclee charged with energy, conetituting traneitional forma between non-living
and living matter. He eucceeded in producing theeo bione from various inorganic
and organic materiais, thus demonstrating experimentally the procees of biogenesis,
the existence of which had been eurmised for a very long time.
It was in cultures of cortam', bione derived from eand that Dr. Reich diacovered an energy with marked biological action. He termed this energy orgone.

Administrativo Director

Then followed a period of reeearch devoted to the queetion as to how thie

Orgone Instituto Prees

- 2 -

799 Broadway, New York 3, N. Y.

Ne, JJ3
biologically active orgone energy could be apn7ied therapeutically. While experi-

OP. 3-4814

mente with the injection of certain bione in cancer mico were successful, the
method proved cumbereeme and time-consuming. It wae, therefore, a great step

Special Demonstration For Science

ahead when Dr. Reich--after finding that the orgone energy exicted not only in

Editora and Writere

living organiame but aleo in the atmosphere--found a nethod of concentrating the
A special laboratory toar and demonetration of certain orgone functions will be

orgone energy in a cabinet which come to be called the orgore accumulator.

mede by Dr. Wilhelm Reich for ecience and medicai editora and writere.

Thia device mekee it poseible to charge the animal or human organiem with
orgone energy. The effects of ihie prucedure

lAdVe

been moet aramatically demen-

The demonstratiun will be held at Orgonon, Rangeley, Me.

etrated in the case of cancer. Dr. Reichle cancer research has shown that the

Dr. Reich will demonstrate the orgone energy field meter, the orgone accumulator,
a cancer film and elides of the orgone therapy of tumore, bione, and possibly-dependent on weather conditione--teleecopic observations of the orgone, Geiger
Muller reactiona, orgone energy motor, and orgone lumination in vacuum tube.

cancer tumor ia not the cancer disease itsolf, but only one of lts camptome, and
that the real cancer disease is what he termed the canecr biope, that is, a
contraction with coneequent shrinking of the autonomic life apperatue.

1

The relationehip of the abone demonetratione to cancer research will be diecuased.

Peeearch into the syatematic application of the orgone energy in ali kinde
A course open to qualifica phyeicians ou the cancer biopathy ia given at Orgonon
during the aummer. The course, which laets three weeke, consiets of diseection and
microscopy of cancer mica, study of the orgone energy in the dark roam, thermometrically, electroecopically, etc., ou the orgone energy field meter, Geiger Muller
counter, etc., general diecuselons, film demonetratione.

of biopathic dieleaece is the most important medicai aepect of Dr. Reich'e work.
Rowever, his work, for eeveral years has been---and is apt to continue to be-concentrated ou the formulation and elaboration of the baeic natural lave of the
diverso orgone functione. Thie will involve draetic revieiona of long-adhered-to
mechanietic formulations in the natural eciences.
Dr. Reichie chief activity is his research. Besides, he treina qualificd
phydicians in the varioua aapecte of orgonomy. Be is director of the Orgone

Instituto, which coordinates research, teaching, and related activities. The

1
1

A largo laboratory, conatructed In 1945, is uaed for euch courace, demonetrationa
and biophyeical research.
There waa aleo completed in 1949 an obeervatory, located ou top cf a hill overlooking
the Orgonon property, which serves mainly the purpose of Dr. Reich's astrophyeical
reaearch and also includea facilities for meetinge, film demonetratione, etc.
Orgonon ie located on a former farm property of about 300 acres, in a climate
which is particularly euited for orgone research which, due to hlgh humidity,
cannot be carried out In such piscas as New York during the sumer monthe.

pioneering character of the work neceeeitated the eatabliabment of a publishing
house--the Orgone Instituto Presa vbich hae publlebea

A

nmher of Dr. Reichse

booke and periodicale dealing with various aspecto of orgonomy.
# # #

(10/17/49)

NOTE: A special presa interview for acience and medicai editora and writera will
be held with Theodore P. Woife, M. D., 401 Eu. t 56th St., New York, N. Y.
On Friday, Oct. 21 at 3:00 P.M.

##
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Deoember 5th, 1949
1 .-17.40

Dr. James A. W11:1 18
232 Dover Road
Manhaeset, New York

ARCIIIVES
of the

Doar Dr. Willie:
1 have your letter of November 25th.

nk

ít 4.

ORGONE
INSTITUIT

Jultrin
H9yee, St. Jnhn, kbrlmson
Nkw York 5,

•

••

•

Sohuldn

YGrh

Dear gr. Cuiver:
After the eertifleate of inoorporation of the Amerloan Ae000le.
submitted to you for
non for Medical Orgonomy teu preeared
apprOval Reverta questione nroee whioh, it wae telt, ehould be
anewered betam the certIfIcete yes ouhmitted to a judge of the
Suprime Court for approval, anil to the Seoretnry ot State of New
York for flling.
You may reeall that about thls time the BOarl of Education of
the Btate of New York waa raleing eerieue question as to the
under.
- ~Wlhof Dr. Reloh to uan the letere Mim.* Also,
stand it wee looklng luto hie rtght to teach orgonony. At the
same time there le útil' unanawered the question of the Forel
rrug Alminietrntion. My understaWang la thet thie mattor nas
be a .ead lesue.
been dornent for many monthn and maY, In
Since we do not reoeive reporte aia to any poeutble activities
of the Foed & Drug Aamlnletration, wa are dependent upon othern
aesoolated with Dr. Releh to keen us Informel on thle polnt.
Qur own feelinge In the matter are that if the doutore engaged in
the practlem of ~leal orgonomy have any Intereet ire organinng
an aesoolation for the proteotion of themeelvee and °there en—
gaged In the ir work, and if they fetal that the many enemlee of
Dr. Reioh and his work have gtven up thelr enlpIng at him to euoh
an extent that they woull not oppoce the issuance of the oertl.
?inata of ineorporation, then we should proeeed wlth the fillng
ot the eertlfleate.
tf there is to be any questIon as to the righte of the associa.
tion to exist aa suoh, and there questiene —111 not be determined
until the matter is brought to a head, there can be little gained
by vaiting. 1f you flua that the essoolation should exiet and
that you have an =over to ali of the argumente whioh will be nade
againet you by your opponents then our euggestion is that ,you sul).
mit the oertifloste and aloW.t devei oponente.
If you or any of the Other dootore would like to discuta thla
matter with us, we shall be pleased to Five you our full opinion
as to what the resulta wIll be.
Yours very truly,
MAM ST. JOHN, ABRA!- SON & SCHULMAN
JGCihl

By

The ataitudes yru ex;xlsa in your letter to ene of December
the flfth In re • ard to the IneorreretIon of the kierioen Association For Medloel Urgow-my I fInd nkther diturbing
sneleeht
eheekIng, in vicie of the libernlity oT your onileeue 4r. Gerfield Mayee, and in view or the fect thlt I legueed yox wcre
bettEr Informed ebnut whpt hss one on in- ynkár °Moe than you
obvi - usiy show to be In thts letter.
1 fail to ser what possible onnnection there °Quid be between: (1) Dr. Reich's rleht to use theTlattere.sM. 0.s. (2) the
state of New York looking into hlw right W\teech medloel oroonomy
or (3) the dueRtion of the Food ene ):rug AdWIstr,tion meking its
atteek on the orgone ne.umulntran I f.11 tq eec, In nthtr words,
vhrt any ot the:4e thrfe Ittneks hpfve to do with the :fuestion of the
incorrorntion of the kmerice.n AssOol-,t:ion r uedic 1 Urgonomy. 4e
a ntter or feet, Dr. Re :oh hfte teen alweJ:. tLe
use tr!O
líttfrs ";. D.".
The -it'ite of

York Ia n t lnoking int° rala right tD ter•eh
4 new.sàlenee vhich
;I,kooverei by
ani h1s :asoowOry vivi hin th,t right to te.,or, in

giz tto:d. Orgonermy e thie 41

?r.
ne.., field.

7r.e P-od nn.":rug tkirsinistr-,tinu hns ylvFn un tta ttgek alnee
tbey f%unl
tiryhm4 A t to invest.te our reseerch with
the necumulntor, but-nnly when Lhe ,, ocumulA,tyr
lqbrled
corrretly. But evsli if ali .ot there ett,!oks hui sone'legnlItyt behlnd
then, i stIll fill to see whst oonnectl-m they
vlth the job WhIch
turned ovtr tn Yeu to do. 1 nenaed
tidildity on y-ur eqrt In
icoroaching thle motter of inoorporation.
Also the lnference in your letter le thet we are trying to Inc-rpornte the AsecoletIon for the !rotertion of curelvea and of
otheres enfia,-ed In the ork trem the attacks from enraies. ks a menta,
of fact this is nrt nur wnive . If you w111 rega the "arniic,, tIon"
for ineorporetion of the 44soelation you wtll remember eteit our oureose
Is in deelying for Inoorporetion.
should
need to te murotected"?
And lowlpst ehet Aheuld
rlroteet eurseives? It creme to no thay yeu
have
hnveNintimidete yourself somewhty by the numeroue attaoks ttr
been meie by rur enemles upon us.XBeshall alweys Nave enEmies no
Inubt. So why walt until they eutt enining? Shail we watt for the
'11.11entum to cone? No! Deeliely not. It eeems to me thnt you sebe
been unduiy 1.11TfOseill by our vericus attnekers and you are sonewh- t
of then. 'ffilat If s'ebody dr,P , orroe Lhe I avance of the
a! , 11o.tIon of lneorrorcti • n of the 1;asoolation. If we donnot ret it
then nn harm
been done.

3se
AO. c20 ,
About all I real In your letter is the negaltive forces orfreting
agAinst our work and your cowtow)ng to them. I sm mure thie must be
unconsolous on your nart. Then yo,i mtke this stntemanót *Ir there is
any Question as to the "rit:rhts" of thP As oolatin to *Ais:: as such?"
'Mis ia a very sturld statement. Of eourse it alll hnve a right to
exist, and In faot we have- existed nov for ove' a year. You lelegate
to suo &Unhem aolnarently the right to -i.eeidle.whether or no* we
have the rlght to 'exist.! It is s!, varentlIf ebUrse that sor-,e of our
attaekers may~-4* decide sgeinat our right: to inoorrorate, but
trzby cannot orevent our existing.
In view of the above ,ittltules .hluh se} m
exoressed In
your letter I fiel It would br vfry unnse to sub*Xt Une e, rtlfie,te
to you to handle for us. It seems to ie th-t y -)u h:Are soll ^ut ta
our fnemy. I thlnk ve need a m 5,re ,, $.:rreHslve cera on, our whn w111 not
overly-imireuseâ with toe attfIcks of emotional tJets 4Franat our
,tork. As I understnnd it, .4hen a irlvyer tskey s crise he la usually nn
the si :e of the client. It
e.!ra to le thit you hLve vc.ry dfrinitely,
w‘cordinv po your letttr,a4-.1.-~r-trt-w-e~4-be it mgly 14, uncon
IntimIdeted by an enesay. Under tLese conlItlena it w uld bP
very un:kle for y',u tb.íro lnto oourt fr us.

AMA-e1 /, /° °
ei ase

OB.GONE
INSTITUTE

L7 t,p -,15..,‘,
1

." 2

I ht.,* sincerelyithat your áttitudes do not refleti Un^se of
C»rfleld E yes snd th€ -tttr “torneys In :r.ur
if sue:were
C-de the . NdLition
not want toe matter
tt,t orfice,

á e

~~-e
,;1;c*--<spi 46' ‘ 2

31def'rely y.~,urs,

47%A. A. '7111

e, .9.
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Dr. Alvin F. Meyer
167 East 82n1 Street
New York 28, New York

Fe"4"".
"44°

Dear

Dr. Meyer:

efir-i‘619

T4e work on Reich to which you refer in your recent
leite; was in the hands of the editors of Pahiat for about a
half a gear and s after much deliberation, t
ublishin ít since, in their opinion, Wiábalialigtape o eop eia
J.
cf serieus_treatm t;? Mea
el, ow—
ever, mrny laymen t e orgo"lnro .e ser ously.

,

-292~10

I understand that Dr. Thompson in her recent book on
pjcho—analysis has referred to my criticism of Reich. Since I
have not read tne book yet, you may get the exact page reference
from her in New York.
The article which I wrote originally was written by
request from the editors of the acurgal_Politics, which since then
has gene bankrupt:--56-g1I-V.Weto send you is my only carbon
copy of the Politics article. Please return Chis to me and keep
in mind while reading i.t, that it was written primarily for lay
consumption.
Yours most sincerely,

1
1

Theodore S. Hauschka

TSH:jrc
Enclosure

Juno 14th, 1950

THE INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCII
7761 &Ao!~ A 'anue

IzTA

Foz Chair
PisitaelpLa 11. P..

Dr. Clara Thompaon
Nem York

gely 19, 1950

(-1 the
•
Cr :;31TE
aja

Domar Dr.Tbompoon;

Xe recelvad the report that in your book

r

1
r

Alvin F. Meyer, V. D.
167 East 82nd Street
New York 2t3, New York

°Peyeboam4ljele, 7.volutIon nnd Development" Hermitab4
rreas, 1950, yciu publlehad Lha tollovIn6 footnota on
pilkse

" f IReloA4NerIasnte have been
repeata
4: - e 4 e - 1-T:19~12,-Irenlor member
In chege ó 'the Department of Sxperlmental Zoolow at
'no P- ettt”t for Carte,,r ãeenarch. (eport to be publlehel acirt1;¡).*

Dear Dr. lityer:
Thank you for your interest in my evaluation of Wilhelm Reich's
cancer biopathy. "The more scholarly article" submitted to Psychiatry
to Which you refer was in actuality only a slightly changed version of
what grou have already read. It was sent in to the journal by Dr. Thompson
who wanted it published there as she was referring to my views in her
recent book.
In one sen3e 1 agree with the editors of Psychiatry when they
express the notion that "serious" experimentation along the orgone path
might lend ang2E1,2! scientific sanction to Re/chis monoman4!My main
reason for rePi cUlrn5iltWriníttlralWirnWriCtã
tiiiír
was to satisfy
myself on possible o tical illusions which may have led him to postulate
the ev014tion of " ons
wã-plIftbzoa. There are no other investigators
in the many realms now working on the fringes of cancer research that
have taken Reich seriously. Ãn authority on cosmdc ray influences in
carcinogenesis
yedical School.
This worker might have some laea
s'on what a Geiger cOunter - AWad-6-inside a contraption such as the orgone accumulator within which you might
have a slight concentration of cosmic ray showers. No bacteriologist
would undertake, at this day and age, experimentation on problems on
spontaneous generati.on. You will, therefore, have to confine yourself
to the purely pscho-analytic evaluations of Reich's system Weich had.SL1PLph°0/
aspectb before ire went overboard with the "bions" and"orgone." Among
his worthwhile contributions is especially his system of muscular contraction
patterns and their bearing on neurotic and pschotic phenoruena.

Yours most sincere1y,

would you be kind enough to Inform ue on the baile
or vtleh Publighee, or PrIvalm lnfermatIon thle foctnote
you alue be kInd eho-Eh to give ue
waa prii- tad?
the eÁuct eoarca of your lnformaflon. Ae you may arou
underetand, the ígiela of Relch l e caneco experimento
ao of euch Importsnce that euch atat~nte mu t,
founded and documented.
youre.,
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Juno 20, 1950

June 16, 1950

Mias Ilse kllendorff,
The Wilhelm Reteh Foundation,
99-06 Sixty-ninth Avenue,
Foreat Hills, N. Y.

yd, JJ7g

1
o

Dear Mies Allendorff:
Your letter of .;une l4th addrossed to
Dr. Clara Thompson has been forwarded to
Dr. Thompsonts absence.
ently in Europe.

128

In

Dr. Thompson is pres-

1 have sent her a copy of your

letter and will be in turther touch with you as soou

Orgone Institute Press
799 Broadway
New York 3, New York
Dear Mios Wyvell:

Ancinvrs
of the

et JOIlE
INSTIME

The work referred to in Dr. Thompsonle new book rias a
brief general review article on Dr. Reichts carecer biopathy in
the protozoan aspecto of which 1 mus particularly interested,
because of my training in mdcrobiology.41: attempted to repeat
Dr. Neiches charcoal-beef-broth-bion expor 15171W,-but nere-onable
to converE1,MbUiífe malW.-into living orgaasnos underQUR
ste1Ie procedures .
The journal for which the revisai was written bar request
is no longer functioning, and we do not íntend to publish it
elsewhere.t

aa 1 have had her comenta thereon.

Tours most sincerely,

Sincerel w
('' d

1

1. 11

1

T. S. Hauschka

H. Wele
TSH:arm

Pf.

")'

. *71s a
ri

c

UF -.a LEI.is

!t# C LLiaat
by

Ur4

Wheodore âauschka
Fox Chase Instituto for Canoor Research

VS, Lr5

ide orgone, measured In org unita, has nothing In conrion with the old-

(WrItten for Política which collapsed bafore publication. Submitted toysychiatri
at Clara Thompson'n request but sias not published.)

fashioned org. It represente a "newly disoovered forro ef energy, totally difforint from eleetrioity and magnetiem." It is froe life-energy and may be found

Spontaneous generation of life from dead. matter hes alwaye ineant heresy

ali around us, even ta the atmoaphers. lt invelfdates the second law of thermo-

both for the bilievers in dbrine genesis (mane vivum ex deo) and the disoiples

dynamies. Urganio materiais, suai' ae flesh or wood, attract it, so that it can

of Fransesco Redi's biocenesis (Omne Vivum ex ovo). Ihese trio sohools of thought,

be eaptured for the benefit of orgone consumere in the so-oalled "orgone acoumu-

thouCh superficially antithetical, represent no real impasse between àod and the

Latar', a parentei batabox alado of collotex, rock wool aná aheat natal.

Egg, but sinply fali to bridge the entropy betweon deus and ovam with protein

The visible vesiolo of orgonatic fora. is the 3i on. With the aia of an

moleoulea. For so deep is their asse of protoplasmic complexity taat the nrigin

ordinary light-microsoope at magnificationa over 2000 diameters,

of life's misaeulous jelly from a few oorzon ohomical elements ia unthinkable.

desoribes travo kinds of bions: the good blue biona and the evil black bions ar

To this the physioist might add that the mera existente or organismo and of the

T-baoilli

macrompleoulea oomposin£ thom is highly imprabable on 2ree energy grounds, cinco

The blue bions abound in healthy individuais while the black orles are indicativo

the laves of thermodynamios lead perpetually toward equilibrium and deatb.

of biopathy, i.e., living death. 2oichis diagnostio oancer tests, for instanoe,

nodern biology, with its refined tosão and quantitativo micro-mothods,
has only just begun to eoratch the surface of cullular physics and ohemistry.

soes and

stands for Tod death; orthodox bacteriology knaws no suais baoillus).

are based on the ratio betweon blue and biaok bions ia 000ked blood.
What then ia the evidente for orgens energy in whioh

believes to

'ígneo, no biologist ira his richt mind would seriously undertake experiments do-

have found the biologi:mi extension of Einstein's matter-enargy equation? While

eigned to °reate new life in test tubos. Scientists agree, hawevcr, that - no

peering through his miorosoope he contractod conjunctivitisa he blamed this on

matter how improbable the aooident of life mi;;at soem on the balis of chance com-

orgone radiation emanating from the blue bions. A wart on his face mysteriously

binations at ara. timo ia the history of this universo spontaneous generation

dieappeared when he held a bion oulture against it. WOmon with uterino oancer or

Lomat have taken plaos under onvironmontal oonditiono not duplicated cinco an

with gynsoologioal infections felt severely irritated after a few minutos of

estimated billion years ago.

intravoginal troatment with bica test tubas, Furthermore, one can meaeure orgone

The original living mixture or oompound nay have Riad simpler proporties

energy with a sensitivo electroscope and one can soe a bluish orgone glimmer

than any organiam nem existinc. eerhaps it rosembiod.the viruses wnich even

throu¡gh a wvoden tuba, ealled the orgonosoope, if one locke at interstellar spacee

today might conaeivably evolve de novo In táe protein kítohens ef living cens.

on olear dry sumular nights in Eaine. For this reason the non-proflt rosearch

Orthodox biology would not veature boyond such purely hypothetical oonsiderations

institute oalled "Organon" was founded ia

in the present state of its limited factual knowledge. not so

from secciona ia the orgone aocumulator with a alight temperature. It is warmer

disooverer of the "bion" and ti.. "Orcona."

rtoion,

Yinally, patiente often emerge

Inside the box (Wo) than outside (T). To minue T ia always a positive valum.
Ali this "evidente" lan be interpreted more traditionally, without hitting
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-4the protein ooating on the oarbon partioles rather than to life propertiee*

the orgone trate, vlez t:yestrain ofeen causes conjunctivitís; warts have somotimos responded to paychotherepy; a oold dry test tube could irritate an inflamod

eot only did I aee no binas in my stertle "bion-oultures", but no baotaria or

vagina; ehere are suoh things as atmospherio and statio eleetrioity; sio-electrio

other forms of life develrped in thess tsst tubas, as meu to be expeoted* Could

potential differenoes have boen noasured in ali kinds of life; Maine is famous

it be that standard baoteriologioal teohniquee are more foolpreof than the nethode

for its displaye of eorthern Lights, and it oould be uncomfortably warm Inside

of Reich who simply dismieeee the "antlquated air-germ theory" and admite that

steamer trunk.

he'leste in the habit of Ietting preparatione stand in order to soe what finally becama of them"?

Biongepesis vs. edoeenesis

-

Aio

le3loh desoribes in detail how he nade bions, minute paokagos of orgone
onergy, in tont tubos from inanir te menor, suoh as beef brcth, oharonal earth,

apparently did not roalinc

even -rig4eelly ee-rile,

fJ nttnn...plumsperi

test tubos oontaining a nutrient may beccois oontaminated by mdMepores Whioh fali

"'bofaste or sand, and how under baoteriologioally eterlle conditioas these living

on the ootton, and - atmnspnerio masture permitting mill nrow long etrands rd'

bions later oondensed and developed into amoebae and other kinds of eingle-oelled

living protoplaam right down through the ootton into the tubo* dis inability to
find germe In the Rir or In non-eterile mester is not biam*d on the inadeguaoy of

aninalcules (erotozca). Tis, of course, ~ate to experimentaIly oontrolled
spontane ous eeneratione ae a professional protosoolocist working for the past

his laboratory proceduros but is held auffirnient evidence against the existenoe of

sevem years in oancor research, I was ouricus to soe for myself what pitfalle and

air germe, which he diemisses as a "superstitioun belief of blology." Conejueion:

misinterpretations m.ight havn led Dr. Reich to his revolutionary conclusions:

Protosoa which are found ia his lufusione must havn arlsen there spontaneousiy*

I

therefore repeated orce of his bion experimente (done by mixing inoandescent ohar-

By the sarro 10JA0 I might ask an arbitrary 2000 pedestriansa :,ave you ever wite
The answer would almost oertainly be

0onniusiont

eoal dust with sterile boullion and potaasiun ohloridej and observed the reeulte

neesed the death of an awl?

under the preeoribed miorosconio magnifioations with the hcst apoohromatio objeo-

uwin are Imortal, stuffed owls being the raro exoeptiona whioh prove the rui.*

tives available In the U.S. and also with medem Phase-oontrast optice.
Where Reich's lnflamed eyes had seen blue bione (blue is "the epecifio
oolor of biologioal plasma enersy"), my researoh assistants and 1 ouvi the usual
range of color, blue, yellow, red, depending on ohromatic aberration in partiales
of cortain chapes and ia depth of roeu** lhe) smallest granules exhibited typioal
Browniaa novement,

is duo to molecular bombardmont, and not to som* mysteri-

ous free life energy* ucoasional jerky movemente of some of the largar partioles
were the oonseqienoe of ourrents In the liquid caused by imat emanating from the
mioroecope oondenser* nicration in an oleotrical field and affinity for the baoteriologioal Gram stain (whioh means life to Reloh) oouid oertainly be asoribed to

anticipend.ng the inability of erthodox mioroblologiste to repeat
him, uivou us tiro ressone why we oan't do itã First, we might be orgonotioally
out of tune, i*o* inoapable et full orgas tio potenoy, and secondly me are unfamiliar with "funotional thinking*" In plain language, funotipnal thinking a
la aeioh is wiehful thinkíng so intenee that one's experimente eleve oorroborate
one's intuitione* lhe resulte are, therefore,honest", but one's entire
Weltansohavung beames a pareeleia0 =Lio
For example: "The amoebee and other protosoa in gruas iniusions are tha
caro:~ acne of the disintagrating graes*" Cancer is the ooneequenoe of an
"ánxiety attaok in the nuolel of euffooating tineue.
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....Canoer oells are notnang but protozoa whioh is the animal organiam developed

Logioal consequente: rhs orgaum denenerates luto canoer prophylaxis. -fhose

frua tissue bions." "Individual tis siava of tio aetazoal (many-oelled) ornanism

intuitivo generalizations are based on an ednittedly United number of oanoer

develop into protozoa of dirferent size and shape. If this prooeso moro not

patiente and 179 visite mios. The inoidenoe of tumors in his mio., Reioh feele, was

stopped by essr?y doath tho onnoor mouse ar the oanoer patient would ohange oomm

high beoause the eexalife of a laboratory mouse is not normal. For the opposite

nletely into protozoa." a sorry prospoct indeed and, to me, t!os ultimato in

reaeon "primitive people with a relatively natural sex-life are relatively free

sohizoid exporience meaninn substituoion of a billion amebold individualitise for

from oanoer." Orthodox answer: erimítive people usually die of some other disease

the disintenratinj eco. 1 abo did not know that "many oanoer cella have a tail

bafore they attain oanoer age.

and move in the manner of fish." eerhaps they are tryino desperately to be nper-

to counter fio ciou xith fact: In the 3tronn-a-sarain of .atoe, ueed widely in

matozoa, for oanoer, acoordine to Iteich, is the direct consequenoe of sexual ateais

oanoer rosearoh, about 10a of breeding females (i.e. females with normal sex life)

and pleasure starvation.

die of broast tamors, while only

.:oro we strike the core of his thesis, the oanoer "biopathy" (a tara ocined
by 4Zeich) and its basto, impaired orgonotio funotioning.
jilolnuthy

for the privaste affairs of mica:, I would

of virgin mico oontraot oanoer. In this case,

sexual stasis does not causo malinnancy but nrevents it; but I should hesitate to
let this finding tempt me into reoomnending nation-vide oelibaoy as a manas aí*

vs. Biovw

oanoer-prevention.

Biopsy is the traditional diaonostio prooedure for oanoer and means identi-

In his eagorness to document his sexolonio oonoept of the, cosmos, Reich

fication of oxcised tissue by a comtostont natholonist. a biopsy mill tell you

resorts to suoh nonsequiturs as "."'assaohusects oontraception laves go hand in hand

waether a nrowth is malignant ar bonign, whethor it 'nas netastasized ar whother

with hinh oanoer death rate." Lote of thinjs jo nana in hand only statistionlly,

it is simply an absooss. 'oich is not bound by suoh standard procodures, hena,

without any causal correlation whatever. Any objective analysis of Lassachusette

oan't always -De cure whetner he is really dealinn with oancet. Witness pago 173:

canoer mortality would havo to take into a000unt the medical-diagnostio facilities

"In order not to frighten the patient I refrained from naving a biopsy dona." Ahy

of the state; the ratio of autopsies to deathsi the kind of recorde kept by the

bother with biopsiee? Simply substituto the vague new diagnoela "biopathy" and

nepartment of Public oealth; the sovemos age of the population; the peevailing

oure with painless orgones instead ai' the eurgeon's knífe.

diet; industrial and automotivo contaminants in atmospaere and drinking water;

This would appsal to all

those with a natural foar of surgory and might cause fatal delays ia adequate treatment.

incidenoe of infectious diseases; gentio oonsiderations, and do on.

The osteosarooma duo to radiam emanation in the U.S., mulo spinner's oanThe"biopathiss", viz. insanity, cardiovaaoular discas*, oanoer, sulaide,

cor ia Ennland, biadder canoor amonn aniline die workers in Germany, batel nut

oriminality, are "endemío diseasee of the population of the earth" with Hessen-

oanoer in Siam, Kangri canoer in Kashmir show as olearly as the experimental

tially a social causation and are basioally dieeanes resulting from sexual stasie."

findinne of "orthodox calmar rosearoh" in mico that potentialities for tumor

The central meohaniam of biopathy is a "disturbanoe in the dieoharge of biosexual

formation aro many and that Releh's sexual stasis is certainly not the oommon

exoitation." "Canoer is a :sexual biopathy or sex-atarvation disease, therefore,

denominator tarounh whioh 200 odd oaroinonens oould chance normal cella into

sex-eoonomy (a new branoh of eoonomios) and oanoer research are inseparable."

malinnant orles.

-7Iloasured by the ()ri-teria of legitimate soimotifio orooedare, ladon's ex-

oontraction and orapansien", ara ho dealorou that the crawlin,a movemorts of wormt

periments amount to so muoh orsonotic potterinc. oevertaeless, he roeis justifiod

have not leen atudici by orifoodox pnysioloaintu booause taoy are "too reninisoont

In "hoalina" oanoer victims in the oramo aocumulator. oo hes dona this froe of

of tia snxoal acts ia t:e animal world." .:ver_ oell division beconcs "nn oraast4 c

oharce in some cases and in aoclordanes with the 2atient's means in others.

procoss in the strict sorso of equalazation of eacessve hioloaical eneray."

hulds out no hope for anyone on paga 270, vThere no emphasizos táo disappointments

:orce, roirosood oraasoic aotency loads to uncontrolled coll division utich is

and fanares; but on pago 275 "breast tunors disappear in tho courso of 2-3 wooks."

cal000r. "Ir, is araalfyina", ao says, "that it uno ahe sex econaaic oraoco

A dosperate pationt is naturally joinj to oling to the straw on paa;c 275, espocially

biopoycniatry rhich succeodcd in solvina tiro ridalo of cancer diseaso and point-

if aeioh tells her

ina to e. mothod of arovontina lo", ond ire quoOos ts. pattent ataina

tjltxt 37

cancer mica placed in the orgone ancumulator "reouperatod

rapidly and thair tumers ceased to araw or they even roccdod."

aolch know

that oertain kinds of mouse tumors recedu of their own accord without treatment?).
advartisement is ooupled with the Misropreseatation of fact

"nevar be-

loaically:

"...oeit aro -eu - oin • to re.re

quito

.

If .eico weru a cama: - and ha most onworedla is not - Ao could nevar
mem"
Oave dreamod up anis niaatuaro of a book. ohat a araalc waste of enthuoiasm aud

foro in the history of cancer researoh had it been possible tc reduce a cancer

misdirected scientific curionityl oaat a classac cf systomatized self-dolusloo,

tumor or even to nake it disappear."

nuite capable of doluding ()Lauro ns wollt L5'-_o all raissiaao ao

(Bacterial and other proparations nave oured

many experimental mouse tumors, to say nothing of x-ray).
ácido from táe usually fatal consequenoes of dolay in treatinj canoor by

doadly scrioao,

hence moro convincira; t]aul n quack. ais oathetio lack of numor pairod with his
invoctives aaainct aonotics :"ohm theory of ooredioy is not a scioncc .oxt an

aocepted raiana, no direct harn could come from sittinj in an orgone accumulator

othioal alibi"; and the "mnoaohysacol air-aorn thoory" aut Lin in a clacs rith

for haif an hour every day. Por the susoeptible individual the situation night

the aoviet aseudo-scientist Lysenko oito aluo is allc:ic to contradiction.

symbolize a return to the womb, wherein he waits for rebirth naked, unrm, surrounded

to bombard his oritics iith abona, aelc!;. piously declares himself out of boamds:

by amniotio darkness and by the soothira; consciousnoss of boina: refuoled iith nosman

"It is t:lo resaoncibility of a writer not to inaede tho LUe-sovina erfect of the

eneray. aeich himaelf admite havina sat in his aocumulator with his tongue out

oraono...ao muut know ahat indirectly he kills people uaon ho agitatos ajainst us."

until he felt a prickling sensation, indicativo (to him) of oscillatina or tinos.

1 hunbly aaoloaiao to my readers for indirectly killiaj somo of them; bua if I

What is this, if not a rehearsal of footal lip-smacking?

didn't, oh° T-bacilli miaht.

Present day psyohoanalytic trends show rnoderation in boina suidod by
Froud's sex-automaton, to whioh - and far beyond which - Iíeich reverta with
messianio monomania. Re refere to himsolf as a "sex-economist" and to his researoh
as "sexologioal". Ali physiologioal phenomena are interpretod through the "orjasm
formula: Tension Charco

Discharao rolaxation."

2ae fusion of coal with

earth-bions "presente clearly every phase of oopulation." fte renomes the araceful,
bell-like infuaoria, oalled Vortioella, "orgprotozoa, beoause of the orgasm-like

vn atile
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Correction Reeardine a Control of eeich's Cs -er Ex riments

'

4
;)r. Clara Thoupson in ner recent book, eSYCneelLiLYSIS: iNOLUTIee AeD

deoaying living material.
Uauschka hen net done a single observation or a single experiment in any

Li-Jrnleri-tZ-Z, 1950, -omites on pane 189:
nReioh's

later ideas wander fur from the field of psyehoanalytio thinking

••=111..••1.•

may oonneoted with oauoer; he nas not proved the existente of protozoa in the air

(vihich is true - id.) and have net been confirmod by othere n (whioh is not true -

as required; he has not obserstod orcone energy in the darkroom; 'ao) has not done

ed., italios the Editor's).

Experiment XX; he has not oultivated T-baoilli from oanoer tissue, astoniahing for
n oontrolline

experimente related

Sho continues in a footnote:

a zoolocist vorking in the fiold of oanoer and

"Some of his experimenta have beon repeated with negativo) resulte by

to oanoer; ho has not used nor sat in an orcone aocumultor; he has not experimented

f. nausohka, senior nenber in charco of the Department of Experinental Zoology,

with ornone enersy in cancer mica or cancorous humane; ho has not lookod at the

lhe Instituto for Cancer üesearoh. (Si ortly to be publiehed.)n

blood of oanoerous orsanisms; he nas not acquaintelhineelf with the phenomena

fr
mow, this is quite a sweepinc and also highlynreeponsible
etatement on
'Aeich's biol.° icei and physioal work with orgone energy of 20 yeaes'etanding.
Zee archives of the urcone Instituto are in possession of Dr* nausehkais

of canoerous shrinking of the organiem, the baocround of the local tumor, aa des-

oribed onrefully and extensivoly in TeE 0A110ER isIVkA W by

Reioh; he has

not observed living, oanoer cells as required by Reich at 2000x macnification in a

papar which had not been published and will not be pnblished. Ilauschka virote in

livínn state; he lias not nade oultures from blood and 'blagues ai rancor mios and

enswer to an inmeiry:

canoerous human beinns as required; ha has notcbsorved carefully and ovcr long

eo attempted to repoat nr. heichis oharcoal-beef-broth-bion experimente,
but more unable to convcrt inanimate matter into livinn orcanisms under our sterile
proceduros.
..:mover has stedied ..... Jen.ne BI0e= by "nilhelm Reich, can easily soe

periods of time, as Reich did, the developments ia deoayina Grass- or moss; he has
not paid attention at all to the many clear-cut microphotoeraphs; and he has done
ncne of the numerous othor observations and experirients rolated to and essential
for the propor evaluation of Reich's bio-enersetio orgone eeperiments, as done by
noppe, S. Tropp, Anderson, Atkin, .o.umann, and numerous other

that Hauschka had not rmated, but had only triod to repeat the coal bion ex-

eeich, Du teil,

perimont; an oeporinent which evory medicai or coientific studont in the Urgone

people. ee nas not elven oonsidered the basic method of thinkinc and eeperimentinc

Instituto muct be ablo to nerform. nausohke has seen movias; coal bion, a000rd-

which have been eztonsively presented in the Urcone Enouy rulletin; he uras not

inn to

noticed that an entirely new approaoh to the riddle of cancer has been established.

nanusoript, but he 'nas failod to answer the refutation of Roich's

trentise. eo has alo() failod to evon mention ar look at the preparations whioh
have no raovenont and whose novomont stop after a while. eouhere, furthermore has

Ido has acted like a steam ensine onninoor who controls en airplano by emmininc a
eincle atrevifrom tio chassis, thon statinn that it oannot fly.
niers:fere, it oan be statod eeat no control whaesoever has beon performed

neich ciai:and to "convert inaninate natter into living ornentsms. n Whet he hei)

furthornore, that his paper oonstitutes no valid material on which to

clained uras that bions are enerny vesicies which oarry bio-eneuy and are responsible

by

NOL' for nspontaneous neneration,n a wholly misleadinn tern, but for the natural

base suei a eweepinc, irresponsible and oareless statonent as that oontained in

orennization of protozoa ia nlent tissue and cancer cella in animal tigelas from

Clara lhompson's book. ehe motives of such renerks have obviouely nothinc uhatsoover to do with any serieus interost in cencor or in 1:eich's bio-enornetio work.
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Juno 20th, 1950
•• ,

Dr.T.Baueohka
Pp
Dapartaant of Zxperleental Zeology ARCIIIVES
TU Institut* for Canos? Ree•aroh
of t1-9

.eport of
I - Institutos - Lduontional, Ecion:t211.51...ipdicelp oto.
o£ our litorature.
thairgave roceived soma oÊ

OF .30141 E
Deter Dr .liawaehka
Th* book by Dr Itoopeon "Paychoana ly eia t Evolu tion
and Davalopeant" oontaine a footnota ora paga 189 whleh
eaye
Sone of bis experimente have baia repeated with negativo
reemito by Tinaunabka i sensor acabar, In atuara* o? the
Department of Experimental Zoology, The Institut* for
Cansar Resseroh• (Raport abortly to bei publiabad).
We would appraciata it vary enlata if you would

1

on !eaders
-50;T950

tall uma libere your enleie appaared ao that loa any gat
aoqualntAd with the; orgonoralo oaneer experimente you
have nada. kee do not hava to atrai. the parasount
?apor tacos o? taxe Is eus inwolvad.
Bineerely ',oure s.

Llreator

1
É
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..iranco
'Icadorlie Dos Scionoes,
-ssooiation for tho _dvarcerant of Science, ,;ashincton,
imarican Cancer Sodoty, i,etir York City
Relations, Los -n.joUs,
i.nericae Instituto of
iork eity •
;Jokarioan :useum of .natural -istory,
mew
lork city
Liierican Social uyjiene
Americana for jemccratio J.ction, mashinton,
L.D. -nderson :Jospital, liouston, 2exas
ixmy Information Sohool, Carlisle jarrnoks, fn.
Lnerjy Corimission, Mov. York, Jity
-Lttituda :›searoh Laboratory, St. Louis,
IJaptist Sunday School Board, uashvillc,
Elock-Stephenson sancer Foundation, .:aattiosburj,
of I;ducation, City of rJetroit, Jetrolt, 1.1oh.
Churcb Extonsion of the :.ethodist Churoà, 1,cra Inrk aty
of
1/13rookhaven mational Laboratory, Upton, 1.em- lork
--The 1;uroau of :amily Service, cran_e, me J.
("<urnesie instituto of Acànolojy, attsburjh, h".a.
--,araor ,,eijhborhood Jonter, :tansas CL:y,
Jentral Szatos Jelleo of l'nysiatrios,
knhorokoo State :iospital, Cherokee, Iowa
4.-ijmild Study :.ssecia. d.on of .rarica, meu Lori:
Cilristian Social ;;ouncil, Capo :cara, South --frito
Colloje of the Aloifio, Stookton, Conf.
In!;ornatil rAucational _:oconstruotion,
Comission
Council of jeurohos, Louisville,
Wiild juidance Conter, mos -oinoa,
3,11ho lies
./.2.cole de Sorvice Social, -.iueboo, Canada*
Minais
kl;lgin State -ospital,
Euzeno Field Society, St. Louis, -o.
2amily Service, jackson, Ach. *
,:anton, chio
shildron's
Family Service
Federal 2'ood and àrus. ádministrution, movi lork Sity
1'itzsimons Jorkeral 4tospital, - .,nvor, Colorado
vfranlair Instituto, Philadelphia, ?a.
hamilton rara School, Shoffiold, _ase.
'2oston, :ass.
.oncral
huntinjton hospital, ....assachusetts
Institute of Advancod Study, Princeton, u. J.
---- Institutos fur .',.njetraadte rsyoliolojio, ;Jurich, s-aitserluni
v1110 Instituto of Applied esycholojy, Syanoy, Àustralia
mashinjton, Q.C.
Instituto of Inter-rerican
;
:esearok,
Inc.,
Llowinjton,
Ind.
Instituto for Sex .
International Lark Alain Society, ,abséor .rovee, -c.
lona
c'Torra State i'onitentiary, For Z:
Jowish Child Suidanco laireau, momark, ho J.
lainische .'nivorsitatsanstalten, Loidelberj, jormany
Lee l'oundation for mutritional J.osearoh, 1.1-:aukee, ,is. *
(* Sant doscriptivo literatura on nJzittest. vrdar may ;vive bcor plaood mith -eooka'Jerc.)
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Islcnd .jniversity, ,rooklyn, E. Y.
á:pse :ounlatiun .fko'nool, -ollywood, Cante
.6112arc Servicos, .on;:louth Counv _.olfarc
m. J.
..ount Plcasow: Stutu
.t.
lational eudorly of ijcianoos, ..asu . n. ;tcn, D.C.
uatIonal ,:anaor .oundation,
4ork
mationr1 •oi itteo for :catai -y:ionn, -•.cv
jity
uational :oundation for Psycholaj.ical -osearch, .ollywnod,
uational j=1.sh “elfare
uca York jity
eter5ional acs:aroh Council, -...shinton, D.C.
Sumrerhill Sci•ool Ltd.,
;à..y Januar
*uL-:: jiLj
Yor:: .)rotast,Ait
City-ission Sociuty, .:::•r Iork City
•
r.k State :,;cool of
Labor
1.ifnaca, u.
Cornoll University)
J. *
-leria do In -onlicre, Paris, ..,'ranoe
4.orti:1m27.:on State -ozpital, ..ortLawpton, -aos.
uí.:-Nce of
_ustralian byt., uew 1ork Jity
Office of the uor,trollor, •;ity of uow Xork, 4.ew
City
(1-tojcnin
J,deaso, :11.
AJoborne
uaors.tory, uow L.avun, Como
Pu.*
=corre 4a1..,pordine Cones°, Los .41.jo1op, Califa
otton:er Sanatorium, .-onrovia, Jalif.
•
Prop Cenool, .ontroal, Canada
rresbyterian ,bspital, uow Lork City
Psycho.,',ducational C1Inic, University of Southern Ualif., Los
Calif.
Psychopa'aic
,:akingeoesiwieKwaloáásewhiseanntketótfim~e~3.4cElektu- troit, 1c h.
tvywk .:01icious ,dneation “ssoolation, Cnicaso, 111.
.byal Soci^ty, London,
jooparative Jommunity Jouncil, .,ockland Connty, uow Lerk *
Society for .amearch in culla ,Jevalopnent, -ashinston, D.C.
State of Iam 1:xocutive Council, bus -oines, lona
-osAtal, Inflopondonce, Iouu
Swies Social _:roivais, r.urich, S..itzerland
2oard for .a.ovlart of ..jooks and Lloriodicals, U.S. -rmy, tiaehinston,
1 nio5.
;JervIce
fort .‘orth, taxas
Univr:rrty of
inetitute for .anuan a4j., Ann
Lioh.
_Aministration
Lyons„ n. J.
!Jay uursery, ,.(nu lork ,;ity
:e.rron Jtnto
1:orth
.;arren, Pa.
Instituto of rsychoanalysis, Inc., Los :'.n,;(11es,„ Calif.
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,adical Library, .áoademy of 1.2edloina of Worthern nova Jorsey, umark, u. J.
Mame tioues Library, ,- Joston,
Air dnivereity Library, ..axrroll ;Ar ioroe :Ase, alabama
2.1S Library, Carlisle Larraoks,
The Alderman Library, Univorsity of arsinia, Caarlottesville, T.
1-iyme,en, motàorlands
••University of uymnjen
Springfiold, -ase.
The Library, -racricz:n ..nternational
xqy ...edical Library, :rashin,jton, D.C.
Enarsy ..;ammission Library, mau York City
.5.ockbridje, ",./fffic *
:..uston rex 21;jr.
4.-Sorkeloy Public Library, :;or'..mley,
. rnzil
...Ublos Library, Sao
Boston 1-edical Library, 2oston, Inas.
• :leen, uhio
University Library, áoulinj _roon. State University,
sf---2,rooklyn Calejo Library, Brooklyn, m. Y.
r!rooklyn Public Library, Ixooklyn, m. Y.
Cloveland eublio Library, Oloveland, Chio
Core s° of Physicians, Library, Philadelphia, ra.
leiloai Library, Collo:e or :nysioiene Surjeona, u.I.C.
usdical Library, Columbia University, meu lork City
,tornell University Library, Ithaoa, u. Y.
Library, Counoil for Clinical %.aininc„ m.i.C.
Vti-rarv, JofIrt of -onerai J-nsions,
Darylmouth Collee Library, hanover, n. á.
e
inlenvor Laublic Library, :anver Colo.
Department of rUblio „miare Library, indianapolis, Ind.
Library, i.lrlory University, iumory Univ., _Al.
Va.+
Imsineer School Library, L•brt
pcjrcat ._nadow krioon, Library, Comstock, m. J.
Hauland Library, Loa...
Y.
, island collm of
Univorsity, LUJrary, ..ashinjton, j.C.
Library, :Lies i.oines,
p-Iewa State ...edical
Illinois State Library, Sprinsfield,
Library, Ithaoa Collece, Ithaoa, n. Y.
County.edical Sooiety, Library, nrooklyn, u. Y.
lu Library of Comece, iiashinjton, D.C.
Y.
:Juffalo,
Lockwood Lemorial Library, University of
Loowe ;áz3soaroh Foundation, Library, mew Iork City
Los Ansoles Public Library, Los Anseies, Calif.
Soáool of .i.adicine Library, Louisiana Stato Univ., uow Urleuis, L.
!roe rUblic Library, Louisville,
p.--rayo Clinic Library, Áochestor, Linn.
-ustralia *
Library, .elbourne University,
Library, mem York City
Lenniaser Clinio Library, Topoka, Wansas
ldnneapolis Public Library, Linneapolis,
national Library, Canberrn, 4..ustralia
Library, uaw School for Social aosoaroh, ueu York City
Library, uew York City
y- lrew York Aoademy of
Library, irar York Psychoanalytio Instituto, um, York City
freei York Public Library, noa York City
Mew Xork State Library, .1bany, mor York
New York Stato l'sychintrio Instituto Library, mew York eity
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aew York University Library, acra York City
Uklahoma ágrioultural aachanical College, Library, Stillwater, Okla.
0syohiaaric Institute Library, mew York City
aueens áprough alublic Library, Julaica, us Y.
':ced Conejo Library, Portland, Oregon
lioosovolt x%011.: ;;e of Chioago, Library, Chicago, 111.
aartgers University Library, aaw Brunswiok, a. J.
, St. Camillus Hospital, Library, Wanwatosa, ais.
Sela:len -useura, iaJi uï Uii, Ue1- ,;land
Vran Selonue
aaSeattle rublic Library, Seattle, aash.
College, Library, aontreal, Canada
Sir . a3orae
Smith aelloe Library, aorthaapton, aans.
St. Louis Public Library, St. Louis, ao.
The Southern Baptist Theological Senimary Library, Louisvilie, Ky.
Southern Illinois University, Library, Uarbondale,
Library, State aospital, eherokee, Ioma
State Toachere Gallego, Library, Oneonta, a. Y.
aaState University of Ima& Librarias, Iova City, Iowa
Division nf lenta' hyasiena Library, kladison,
State of
John D. Stetson Univarsity, Library, Deland, Fla.
Suffolk University Library, Boston, Voas.
Tcachers Conca*, Library, aaw aark City
Toachers College of Connectiout, Library, mew aritain, Oonn.
iaremple University, Library, Philadelphia, Pa. *
Library, University of Alberta, admonton, Canada
University Librarias, University of arkansas, 2ayetteville, ark.
Mas LiiwIry,,Vaiversity,of
Çolanbiat Vamoouvor, nanada
" v•
baafg±erotaaWárâTit
inrOyVNACWWf19.'ft lifi
Univ. ef Calif. Library, Loas anoeles
University of Cnioago, Librarias, chiam, In.
University of Ylorida, Library, aainesville, '21a.
University of aawaii Library, lionolulu, T.E.
Univereity of hansas, Library, Lawrence, Kansas
University of Louisville, áelknap Compus Library, Louisville, Ky.
Library, School af aadicine, University of aaryland, aaltimara,
Central Library, University of 1-elbourne, aclbourne, australia
University of aissouri Library, Columbia, Lissouri
Official Library, University of Sydney, Sydney, australialg
University of Southern aalifornia, Library, Loa angolas, Calif.
\ University of Utah - 1.1brary, Salt Lake City, Utah
1al'arary of the universíty of
Ladison, aisc.
"V
teranc
-dníristration,
Branah
a2,
Library,
aew 4ork City
(a
5
aental hygiene Cilada, Library, Los angolas, Calif.
Hospital, Library, lopeka, Kansas
office Library, Philadelphia, Pa.
Library, Chicago, 111.
Virginia Inaermont eolloge, Library, l3ristol, ira.
Washin,:;ton University Librarias, St. Lou54,
Wayne University Library, Detroit. Ldoh.
estern aeservo univcrsity, University Library, Cleveland, Chio
- t"..es'.:orn State asychiatric Instituto and Clinio, Library,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
íílbur Grosa Library, university of jonneotiout, Storrs, Conn.
'acodstock Library, I.00dstock, a. ï.
,ar i)caarament Lierary, ,ashin,;ton, D.C.
'ale Jnivcrsity, , ;eneral ijedioal Library, aew âaven, Uonn.
Young Len i s & YOUN; Womenin Ho'arew association, Library, ram York City

■

g

1

rhe acaaemic intelliaenoer, Borkoley,
-dult Education Journal, american assa. for adult Eduoation, aew York City
Imerioan Impora Export sallletin, aew York City
anorican Journal of Diseases of Children, Evanaton, 111.
Amerioan Journal aí' the aedioal Saiences, Philadelphia, Pa.
1)eficienny, 140V7 York City
american Journal of
amerioan Jouraal of Ubstetrics a :;ynewology, aew York City
Amorioan Journal of Urthopsyohiatry, aow York
Amorican Journal of Psyohiatry, Toronto, Unte, Canada
7.4x .i
Amarican Joaaaal uf Psyakuluiá,
York City
American Journal of Public Heaith, amer. Publia aealth Assooiation,
Journal
ef
Sociology,
University
of
Chicago,
Chicago,
111.
Amoriaan
amarican a•-on of Scienaa, Laaaa.tar, ra.
The lalerican aercury, iow York City
!merican Leslie of Hooks, ;.raerican ~s Co., aew York City
~ima rolitiaal Suience :Uview, Univ. of aisoonsin, ladison, Wiso.
The american Soholar, l4TW York City
Álnerican SocioloCical Review, Univ. of Linnesota, L'inneapolis,
ene ámorioan Sooioloaist, State Colleae, Pa.
The amerloan Teaoher, Chioago, 111.
American Iieekly, aew York City
Annala4f Internai Ledicine, Dal-danara, Ld.
Amais of the anerican Acadomy ar Political and Cooial Saiamo, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Anawer, noa York City
Sprins, Uhio
Antiooh Reviww,
Archivos of Internai Ifedioine, Chioago,
archlvos of uouroloay and Psyohiatry, riart York City
Archives of Pediatrias, aew York City
archivas of Physioal landicine, Chicago, 131.
Arohives de Psychologies, Gerava, Switzerland
AssWated Prgss, aew York City
atiVata Constitution, atlanta, Ga.
Atlantic Lonthly, soston,
aufbau, aow York City
Daltimore afro-americem, Baltimore,
Baltimore Sun, Ultimara,
iitizamax Better English, aew York City
Bioloaioal Abetraote, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bookbinding and Book Production, mew York City
Th.o Book Colleotors Packet, Brooklyn, u.
The Book Exohange, London, England
Book af the Llonth Club, zum York City
The Boollist, Amorican Library Assaciation, Chicago,
Book aewe, A. G. Uca:lung ed Co., Chicago, 111.
Boston herald, Coston, Cass.
Boston i- cst, Boston, Lass.
British aardioal Journal, London, England
Bulletin of Bibliography, Boston, hera.
Casa -ealitrioe astrolabio, Roas, Italy
Character and Porsonality, Durham, a. C.
Chicago nerald-american, Chicago, I11.
Chioaao Sun, Ciiicago, 111.
Chicago Tribuno, Chicago, 111.
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The Child, U. S. Vept. of Labor, Childrin's Bureau, Washington, D.C.
Child Development Lbstraotc, iat'1 liesearoh Counoil, 4ashincton, D.C.
Child Welfare Bulletin, movi York City
Christian Science -enitor, 2oston,
Cineinnati eost, jinoinnatl, Uniu
Cincinnati ames-Star, Cinoinnati, Ohio
Cleveland ceras, Cleveland, Uhio
Cleveland Plain Dealer, eleveland, Uhio
Cleveland Press, Cleveland, Ohio
Clinicai medicine, aukegan, 111.
colliara, ciem rork City
Columbia State lowspaper, Colunbia, j.C.
Commentary, uew York City
Common Grouad, uerw kork City
The Compaes (formerly :11 and i4471 York Star), New York City
The Connectiout State ;- ..edioal Journal, nartford, Conn.
Coronet,
York City
liagazins, New York City
Current zAstory, Philadelphia, ea.
alias uwws, Danas, r2exi
The Day, aow York City
Del*rware State 1Ledical Journal, ^:Jilmington, Dele
Cor ,pandepunkt, Zurioà, Switzerland
Datroit Free Press, Detroit,
Detroit uews, àetroit, Lioh.
The Dial ergas, uew York City
Deubt, Now York Jity (lhe Fortean Sooiety)
cato. ; of '=onerai Senantios, Chicago, Ill.
tlut.LiGt;
omplex, Now York City
Jorriers ào1 Libro, Bolo,jna, Italy - K-f-L CliLNGE
luverybody's Dijest, nem York City
Federal erobation r-imarterly, -Áashington, D.C.
Foreign
uew York City
Fortune L.agazins, roeu: York City
_rance-Journal, mow York City
Proadom, London, .-njlond
Copa lousakaaping :.a.;azine, New York Jity
harpers i-agazine, uew -York City
licalth 2ducation Journal, London, lungland
The r_ebrew edioa1 Journal, haw York City
nouston
nouston, 'vexas
uouston :eress, Jãouston, l'exas
Ilunan Fortility, liew.York City
illinois is,oixiatrie Journal, Sprinjfield, 111.
Illinois Sooiety for .mental Eniane, Chicago, Ill.
Industrial iiorker, uww York efly
International Journal of Psychoanalysis, utru York City
In'zarnational Journal of Suxolo,:y, ,;ombay, índia
internat'l uows i,ssooiation, uera York City
International :.ows, :devi York City
The Jawish Center ,orker,
York City
Bulletin of the Jewish Child Cara 4ssociation, newark, N. J.
The Jowish Speotator, meei York Uity
Jawish 2oaeher, jinoinnati, Ohio
lhe Jewish
elsea,

::ri?
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Journal of .bnormal ond Social :nycholo_;y, Casibridgc, -ass.
.ssoulation, didoajo, 111.
Journal of
uai°
Journal ai -opned
Journul of
:o.shin=ton,
Journal of Consultinc ..is!c;w1ocy,
lorIz uity
O oiOJy, :m>olicstor,
Journal of J..duoa-,;ional
Journal of uducational Sociolojy, msw York uity
Journal of :.:xperimental
slenT Iork City
Journal of Senoral rsycholojy, 4.-rovincetown, :ass.
Journal of ni.j.her à.ducation, jdlurbus, uido
Journal of the Ima State :Adicta Sodety, Ues
lous,
Journal of %hm Liberal 'Àelijnn, Chion,jo, 111.
ua.7 York City
Journql of
j., fren;wn, i.. J.
Journal of the —edio41 .áulesty ui
;u3sociation,
Chicaco,
Journal of tho -atienol
Journal of :.orvous and -ontal :;iseona, iiow lork City
Journal af Pastoral Caro, Oambrikfi, -aas.
London, Lneland
Journal. of Sex
York City
Journal rdSocial
&xnsas City Star, haasas City,
af :_innesota,
The 1,:snyon noview,
La Chronica :-adica, Lima, eeru *
Lexington Ilorald-Inador, Lexinton, 1..y•
York City
Library Journal,
Life 1,4igazine, 1,iew York City
Look :4acazina, Now York City
Los ,Ukfiles àaily 1,ows, Los 2in:files, Calif.
LOG Akfiles Examinar, Los ..il:filas, Calif.
Los An;Jeles neraid and Express, Los iLk;ales, Calif.
Los lá.neles Tribuna, Los ralos, Calif.
Louisville Courier-Journal, Louisvilia,
Louisville Times, Louiavilla, Ly.
Ladison Capital Times, 1Ladison,
Dijfist, Toronto, Canada
Uarriage and Fanily Living, Chicago, 111.
redimi Record, mera York City
londloal Umes, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1140}141..NGE
ires: York City
Whe uadioal
The Ladioal :;omants Journal, àollywood, Calif.
Conriarcial Aproai, Lomphis, Tann.
Lental nyj,iene, uaw York City
ria.
The Ldami }banal,
The Lilwaukee Journal, Uillegukee, Aso.
5,1anaapolis Star Tribuna,
The Iosby Journals, St. Louis, Lo.
nashville Bannor, uashvilla,
The :Jation, Uorr York City
national -Cruc Clerk, Chicago, 111.
iiational '2'eaturos Syndioato, l.orr York City
The Nertous Child, Eqw York City
meurotioa, .uevi York City
New Book News, i.thens, :eorcia
roston, :ase.
The mew k;ncland Journal af
;Jrunswick,
:;ew Lncland
The 1:ow Lnader, roeu York, 1,. Y.

-
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mew Lasses, mcw York City
nau urleans Item, mew Orleana, La.
mew Urleans Timee-Picayune, tverx Orleane, La.

The mew :nepublio, new York City
mau York nerald 2ribune, nIC
mew York Iàedioine, .LieW York Aoademy of Ledicine,
oew York Post, mYC
maw York State Journal of 1:edidhe, Rrooklyn, m.Y.
mow York Times, mYC
oew York Sua, MU
mow York oorld-Telegram, mie
meu lorker„ mYC
mewsweek, mYSik
Stockholm, Sweden
mordisk
morkolk, Va.
morfolk
Seattle, nasal.
porthwest
aio State indicai Journal, Columbus, Unia
The ranphleteer
NYC
The ljarents' LOagazine, NYC
Partisan Reviam., nYC
Lagazino , nat'l Parent-Teaoher, Ino., Chicago, 111.
The

Pathfinder biews Lágazine, uashington, D.C.
Peabody Journal of Bducation, mashville, Tena.
The Pennsylvania Ledical Journal, Harrisburg, Pa.
The People l s Voice, iYC
Philadelphia Bulletin, Philadelphia„ Pa.
Philadelphia Inquirem, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Philippine kedical
rhilippines
The Physiotherapy Revim, Chicago, 111.
The Pittsburgh Courier, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph, Pittsburgh, ra.
Political Science ,:tletrterly, meu York City
Politios, mYC
The Frotostant, mYC

Psyohe, heidelberg, Germany - I;XCIondGL
Psychiatrio Quarterly, Utica, N. Y. - 11XCli.MGE
Psychiatry, 'Washington, D.C. - LY.ChLNGE
raychaanalytio Quarterly, mYC
rsychoanalytio
Psyohologioal Abstracta, Urbana, Ill.
Psychosomatio Ledicine, mYGb
Publishors' -Oeekly, mYC
Publitchnaia Biblioteka, Leningrad, "USSM
Quartorly Camultive Indax Ledious, Chioago, 111.
Radio ::Jook Servioe, bYC
Read - The Book World agazine, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Readers Digest, Pleasantville, b# Y.
The Reoord, Nashville, Tann.
The Redland District ~is, aomostead, Fla.
The Retail Bookseller, Baker 1. Taylor, ti:te
Revista de Psiquiatria y Criminologia, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Revue Suisse de reyohologie et De Psychologie Appliquee, Bern, Suit,orland
Arthur Rhodes Syndicato, NYC
Richmond Times-Dispatch, hichneend, Va.
Rivista Di Psicologia, Firenze, Italy
Rutland Vermont Berald
St. Louis Clobee-Demoorat, St. Louis, Wo.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, St. Louis, Uo.
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St. Paul Dispatoh, St. Paul, 'ninn.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, St. Louis, ko.
St. Louis Star-Times, St. Louis, Lo.
Salt Lado City uesert 1.ewe, Salt Lake City, Utah
San Francisco Call-Dulletin, San Francisco, Calif.
San Fienaiaoo áews, San rrancisoo, ealif.
Saturday Llvening Post, rhiladelphia, fa.

Saturday Movi" of Literatura, mew York City
Science Illustrated, mYC
Science meros Litter, Waehinjton, D.C.
Soience x Soeiety, áYC
Soientifin nonthly, Washincton, D.C.
Science, 3ashington, D,C.
Scienoe Digest, mYC
Soientifio Mmerican, mYC
Soripps-howard Syndicate„ Cleveland, uhio

Seattle Post-Intelligenner, Seattle, Flash.
Sexology i-agazine, mYC
Social :'arcas, University of morth Carolina, Chap.l mill, o.C.
Social Servios i.evievr, Chicago, 111.
Southorn Ledical Journal, Lurmington,
Southwest :.aviei, Delias, Texas
Southwestern Ledicine, ü1 raso, '2exas
The Standard, MYC
Studi Intornasionali De Scienze I Lettere, Bologna, Italy

Survey (%raphic, áYC
Tennossee Public ielfare .:- coords,
of r1s l.ic -:;e? Pare, oashville, iene.
-217M8 State Journal of i.adicine, Ft. - morth,
This Lonth in nmerictui hedicine, ,:Y0
2ittaxàaatkxtaxkmazizaxxxadi
Time La;;azine, mYC
Toledo alada, Toledo, Chio
2omorrow, .;YC
Uni ted Press, nYC
U.S. maws w :;orld Report, ':fashington, D.C.
The United States liartorly Book List, oashinGton, D.C.
View, oYC
Virsinia Ledical :onthly, Richmond, Va.
Virsinia Ouarterly weview, jharlottesville, 7a.
;Jashin::ton t. rrs, áashinjton, D.C.
Westohester roatures Syndicato, lonkers, m. Y.
Lar/vence, 1:ans.
Ãestorn
Culoulative Jook Indax, 11. W. Wilson Co., niC
'L'he mbrld in ISooks, noston, Lass.
The /ale uournal of Biolow and Ledicine, new naven, Conn.
mow havon, Conn.
Yulo

nYC
Your
Youth and mation,
lass, Telegraph aews n;i:oncy of the USSR, maw Iork City
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2catairin; iooks

Lynohburg,
ijooks and the World of Books,
Book-of-the iiay, W4J,43, Durham,
aew lork City
mew Iork City
:artha L'oan,
Cleveland, Lido
Great Dooks,
-wa York City
Lati s iialance the Jooks,
ukla.
4e
Live
Uy,
IjIku,
Faia ':alues .
:.ontjomery, EXL, 2ortland,
LAchard
CILy
imw
uz ;uri and Luu:;.s,
àallaa, Texas
Lvelyn Opponhoiner,
'Ira Radio bookshelf, WS1Z, Ta)anoke, Va.
Á;.ibbinc,
:eading Club,
lieach, 71a.
Dr. Kurt.Snjer,
Robert U. Smith,
aew York City
Univorsity or tha
L. 1. 2;iebarth, “CGO,
rothqr -earker,
L.oston,
First Âights, (Joseph Shipley),
Jk:Và (votar l.. Lindt)
Gerrnan-,...merioan Lroadoose
(Steiner),
sycholojically Speakin;,

{ha following lista of hoopitals, sohools, eitos are thooe in which doctors, faculty
members, atudents or other nmrkers associatod with tho instituto have) orderod the
literatura. This givea a more aoaurate picture of how widely the knowledge of
orgenomy ia being diassminated tha.n thu more limited list of hospitais, librarias
and other institutions that arder the litorature dirootly. de have had reporta
from readsra who toll us that their oopy aí DISuOWY
oRGOÁE, Vol. 1, for
instante, Iras been road by a largo group of studants, or passed around amonj mnny
oolleaguos. Books in ths hanAs of individuais nay in some instantes reach more
peopik than booka ordered by librarias. l'hese lists uivo only a fraotion of the
total pintura of dietribution, as only about one-third of safes are directly nade
to reodoro, and only a amall porcentage aí those indioate their profession or institutional conneotione when ernering.

1.YC

EDDCATIONÁL IAS'aTUiluaS - Ordeira from faculty members and students.
Antiooh Contigo, lellow Springs, Uhio
bakrizona State Collego, J:empe,
Ctudent's Leagua, aow York City
Alfrod University, Alfred, a. Y.
Baldwin-Wallacie College, Soarea, Otiio
,,Barnard College, New York City
„Brooklyn eolloge, Brooklyn, a. Y.
Blaok Lountain College, Blaok Lountain, a. C.
Bethany Day aursery, mem York City
Bennington Condiga, Bennington, Vermont
4.8rawn University, Providenoe, k. 1.
.-Board of Eduoation, Elizabeth, u. J.
'-Board of Education, Westport, Com.
Bslmont Boulevard School, Elxaont, a. Y.
Bard College, Sunandale-on-Eudson, m. Y.
p.Bryn Man Bryn kamr, Pa.
4--"aurgoso .15111 School, London, England
Champlain College, Plattsburg, M. Y.
College aí the Uity of now York, B. Y.
a-Columbia University, blOW York City
College of the ()geriu, Clarksville, Arkansas
Á...Cornoll University, Ithaoa, m. Y.
Catholio University of Amorico, Washington, D.C.
Cambridge ffohool of Progressivo Eduoation, Canbridge, base.
Claro College, Cambridge, England
Colgato-Rochester Divinity School, Rocheater, s.
Exator Schocl, Lafayette, R.I.
Emory University, Emory Univ., Ga.
Fenn Gallego, Cleveland, (lio
Torra Play School, Toma lUver, a. J.
Emanuel College, Cambridge, Ecgland
East ()range Public Sohoola, E. Orange, a. J.
Grorud Unira Skzrle, Grorud, blorwcv
Gtorge Pepperdine College, Los .regeles, Calif.
„alamiline Univorsity, St. Paul, Minnesota
earvard, Cambridge, Mises
0Airam College, /tiram, Uhio
Hamilton Gallego, Clinton, ã. Y.
Haverford College, 2averford,
Horaoe Wann-Linooln Sohool, USW York City
for
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t~rnvari University, dashineton,D.C.
Indiana Jniversity, noemineton, indiana
Julliard School of 1Lueio, eew York City
Ione 5tata Colige*, Ames, lo"
John nopkine University, ealtimore, 1. i.
Kerr School of .ir t, eantuckat, eass.
Le eiva° uolloee, leemphis, Tonn.
Los itneeles City Uolleee, Los ;elegias, Calif.
Long Dane School Ltd., Buckinghamehire, "eneland
Lake Llurray Eduoation Center, new York City
Lonc Island University, -3rooUyn, m. Y.
ee Middlebury Colleee, eiddlebury, Vermont
Miohlcan State hospital, East Lansine, eioh.
nolyoke eolleee, South eadley, Lese.
The leodern School, Stelton, e. J.
Lonmouth Colleeo, eonmouth,
Laeleval Lir Trainine Cantor, lemphie, Tann.
eew York Univorsite,
jity
eational Colleen of Druelees !?hysicians, Chicaeo, I1l.
eorthwestern University, Evanston, 111.
Leeaval nir Trainine ventar, Corpus Christi, Texas
Olivot Collese, ulivet,
eacker Jr. Coliseu, 2rooklyn, á. Y.
erinceton University, erincetan, /4. J.
elattsbure State 5'eachers Gonne, rlattsburg, e. Y.
runahou School,
Aamnii
eeeeyohoanalytio Edueation eociaty, 3orkeley, Califa
eueens School, 1;ew Gardens, a. Y.
Rhode Island Jolbee, Kineston, R. I.
ecosevolt Colleee of Chicaeo, Cnicaco,
~-thmore Colleee, Swarthmore, Pa.
Sherwood School, Surrey, eneland
Sunny hills School, eookessin, Delaware
St. Georee's Sohool, Liddleton, R. 1.
deenhool of Pacific effairs, Sidney, Australia
Studio of ehysical ite-education, 14~ York City
San Diego State Colleee, San Diabo, Calif.
&e-School of L.ilitary eeuropsychiatry, eort San Houston, laxas
Stanford Day eursery, etamford, Conn.
State University of Iara., latira City, Ione
ee&t. Paults University, Tokyo, Japan
Stotson University, Oeland, Vlorida
eeSt. Christophors School, eorts, encIand
Smith Colleee, eorthampton, eass.
State Colleee of eashineton, eullman, dash.
Tulane School of Ledioino, mew erleans, La.
eeToronto University, Toronto, Ont., Canada
Tenple University, Philadolphia, ea.
Tennessee Conejo of eaturopathy, eashville, enn.
eles Univmrsity of Suuthern Calif., Los Belas, Calif.
emaehers Colleee, i:ew York City
University of ealtimoro, ealtimore, Lã.
Universal School of eandieufts, New lork City
Universitetsct Karl Jchan, uslo, morway
veniversity of
Orono, vaia,*
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Univereity of aorth Carolina, Chapai nill, e. C.
University of ecchaster, 1,00hoster, a. Y.
University of ritish Columbia, Vancouvee,
Canada
University of Western Ontario, London, unt., Casada
University of linnesota, Linneapolie,
e-University of usio, uai°, liorway
University of California, Berkeley, Caiu'.
University of Connectieut, Storrs, Conn.
—Univeraity of íormont, Lurineton, Vt.
University of eittsbureh, rittsburgh, Na.
University of Wiscoasia, 1;eadieen, eis°.
University of. mebraska, Linooln, ater.
University of Uklahoma, eorman, °ela.
University of Chioaeo, Chiem, Ill.
University of Luffalo, ouffalo, mrw
University of Illinois, Chicago,
University of eew;axico, -Ibutorque, a.err ,exioo
University of Sidneyk Sidnoy, Jiustralia
University of the South, Sewunee, leme.
University of
eoniulu, eaeraii
University aí' fucrto eico, e_ayaeuee,
Jniversiettet, Sosiolokanomiskmisk evdeline, Oslo, eoreny
Y.
pAíassar Colleee, rouehkeopsie,
eonn eollaee, Uskaloosa, lavra
:rillowbrook State School, Staten Island,
dillamette enivorsity, alem, ura.
Wagner Colina, Staeen island, e. Y.
easnineton Jnieersity, ee. Iouie, Lo.
-eashineton Sohool of rsychlatry, jashineton, D.C.
Se4.1t • ú
School, eaw York City
eilliam and eary Colleen, •iilliamsbure, ia.
.íestern Uacite Instituto, .avit, ehilippinas
4„,: alo eniversity, eew eaven, Jorn.
h0110I1US eeD CLIeleS - Ordees fron loctors, °Melais, nursee, social e/ore:ore and
aid. erimarily orders from medicai doctors.
3ellevue hospital, e:em lork City
Dillottee Hospital, ealden, eass.
marnas eauroeathic Clinie, emarillo, Texas
City View Sanitarium, eashville, tens:.
eoston State eoseital, 1.attapan, LAss.
Brooke Convalescent eospital, Ft. Saiu eouston, Tc XAS
enarity eospieal, ecra erleans, La.
Compton Sanitarium, Coreton, ealle.
eumberland -enfeitai, erooklyn, e. e.
IseeesE
Ur. elumonthal's eoseital,
Do /aul uospieal, eorfon, "ea.
Ourham, e. C.
'euke
eeisoopel eospital, ehiladelphin,
nlein State eospital, elein,
•
eallineer eunioipal hospital, eashineton,
peteha nospital, eamat elan, Israel
nillside eospital, :ealleroes, aew York
:iospitnl embulanoe and uxyeen 'Service, eeshineton, O.C.
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lndependonce State uospital, independence, Iowa
indiana oniversity odioal Contar, Indianapolis, Ind.
4:altimore,
alma Lopkins
u.
Lotonworth
Jawish hospital, 2hilndelphia, na.
_ouropolitan uospital, Aow tork .jaty
4,assachusetts ienoral -ospital, joston, =isso.
::iddlesex Gonoral hospital, aow :ixunswiuk, a. J.
lOiane ostliLal, uavorly, :ass.
Gloveland, uni°
Siani
uapa State ,ospital, imola,
mew jorsey Stat.° -ospital, xrenton, A. J.
acw lorh Skin and jancer unit, acw /ork jity
morristown Statc uospital, uorristawn, Fa.
lork Jity
mew -L ork State rsychiatric Instituto & hospital,
infirriary, Louisville,
aorton
aational Lospit-t1 for Speeoh 1.jisorders,
York City
Lowton Infirmary, Lowton, btississippi
-ork rolyclinio, 4edical School and _losnital, uow xork Uity
Ynyne-állitney Clinic, aow York City
?il:rim State] oospital, .íest :jrentwood, L.1., L. Y.
2hiladolpilia State 1,cspital,
ria.
2resbyterian uospital, Aer lork
jlinio, Cz.mbrid,;e,
eorcy Jones .jeneral Lospitel, ;attle Jreek, .ioh.
tsychiatric Instituto and .ospital,
iOrk City
Queens ;onerai hospital, Jamaioa, L.I., àá. I.
Acohestar State hospital, .aoohostor, A. Y.
Victoria -,nfirrary :áosoarch -nstitute, uowcastle on lyne, •urUand
St. Luka's -ospieal, eleveland, usiio
Sydenham nosllital, uow =ork City
State "ospital, •-arlboro, à:0w Jersey
State uospital, Groystone Fark, :.ore Jersey
SteLo iospital, oorristown, ra.
State hospital, Independonco, lavra
..aleija; 1.4. C.
Stato
State ---ospital, conoord, Conn.
Stron L:onorial -ospital, ::::ochester, Idrff 5.ork
York
Society of the A. r. Ifospital,
York
Suaten island L-ospital, Staten Island,
Sprain ide Hospital, Yonkers, a. Y.
Eelvoir, Vet.
Station -ospital,
Station hospital, Selfridge, ileld,
Station uospital, fort urd,
urthopaedic hospital, -Oronto, Unt., Canada
Toronto East General
Tafberculonis hospitais, Santurce, Fuerto dito
Tavistook Glinic, London, unzland
University 'rLospital • ueuropsyohiatrio Instituto, inn Arbor,
University of íinnesota uospital, Linneapons,
University nf Virinia nospital, Gharlottesville, Va.
U.S. urino hospital, aorfolk,Va.
Ulster County Tuberculosis hospital, Kinbston, a. Y.
Veterans Administration
Gushing V.A. hospital, Frasdneham,
Win-Ar V.A. hospital, Topeka, Kanea
V.A., Los .iingelos, Calif.
V.4. Hospital, Swannanoa, a.C.
Lyons, VA hospital, Lyons, m.J.
V.A. hantal nysione Clinic, Brooklyn, m.Y.
halloran V.A. hospital, Staten Island, a. Y.
V.A. hospital, koanoko, Vet.
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social ~kers, psyoholosists, ohaplains, diplomats, etc.
4.-Amorioan Assooiation for Canoer Research, auw lork City
American Committewli for Emir. Schools, ,riter, _'„rtists, Inc., oaw
Ocmerioan Légation, Urna, Switzerland
(.Bacio Mealth Instítute, San Dieso, Calif.
L-Bbard of Control of State Institutions, Dos ::,oines, -‘owa
oFtureau of LÁurriage Counsellins, sew lork City
Clincer Committee, The Dental Sooiety of State of Aew York
4,
1"--Várnier aaigncorisood Center, mansas Gity,
Central harlem ihsalth Centre, L4rw lork City
L_Child Guidanoe Center, Lias %impe, Iowa
Guidanoe Clinic, Lexington, Ky.
Child Welfare i.szn. ef Anarica, irew Ynrk City
of Los Angelo., Dapikt. of health, Los .rigeles, Calif.
Community Center Foundatimm„ Paios Park,
Department of State, Washington, D.C.
Wgoonometrio Inatitute, Inn., mew York City
Edwin Gould Foundation, mew York City
t.-Tleotroannephalosraphio Ukboratory, Boston, Lass.
The Family Servioe Bureau, Riohmond, Ind.
darei Corrootional Institution, Tallahasseu,
'Federal Detention Headquarters, meu York City
ity - For Study of 1-alignancies, Bos Angeles, Calif.
Gerrit Zeyar Soos
0--Goddard 1=eighborhood Center, aew Iork City
Grosvenor aeighborhood douse
igh Áoad Youth Centre, London, England
lig:4u°' Administration, San Francisco, Calif.
4-1-nstitute de SioloGie, }'ris, .Erance
New liaven, Conn.
panstitute of tluman
nstitute of Living, nartford, Uonn.
Chapei hill,
Instituto for Researoh in Social Soisnoe„ Univ.
Jacques Lowww 4-iusearch foundation, Inc., ieew lork City
;opshhagen, Denmnrk
L.."Laboratorium of lacrobiology, ',
Lansing Children Center, Lansin, nich.
Researoh Laboratory, Submarina :case, aew London, Gonn.
'-lational Lusio Counoil, uew York City
YFational Foundation for Infantfle varalysis, fiaw York City
National Institut* of h.alth, Bethssda, Ld.
maturopathio Instituto, Greenmich, Conn.
aew York Dept. ef Welfare, New York City
Phyeicians Forum, Inc., U4sw York City
Pittsburgh Child Gudanae Center, Pit;tsbursh, Pa.
4,....-Payolaiatrio instituto, mew York City
i-nadiation Laboratories, Xansas City, Lo.
Research Instituto of America, New York City
A,Reconstruo & Rehabilitatilin Saciou, UnESCO, Paria à á'111310 0
JAinaselaer Polyteohnic Instituto
Teohnology, hoboken, u. J.
Stevens instituto
j„...Mdlon County Probation Office, Eli:sai:0th, fiwa Jersey
University Museum, Oxford, England
Depte of 4rioulture, Maahin:;ton, D.C:
U.S. Dept. of Azrioulture, Rivorsido,
TM 4: YMHA Educational Dept. NYC
s.--Youth
Consultation Servias of the I:piscopal Church, Newark, o. J.
i
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Miss Use Allendorff
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation
99-06 Sixty-ninth Avenue,
N. Y.
Forest Hills,

rTE

;:a reoeived your lqtter of July 5. At thín polui 1
only alph to etktes
1. Ws have ovidenas that Dr. Baueohka ha* not dona
any oantrale whateoever ouseerding to metentirto ralou
and prInalplerà.

Doar Miss Allendorff:
Since writing you on June 20th last,
have been in communication with Mr. Theodore S.
Hauschka, of the Institute for Cancer Research, whose
findings with respect to his repeating of Dr. Reichts
Thompson at pago
experimenta were renorted by Dr.
189 of her book PSYCHOANALYSIS: EVOLUTION AND DEVELMr, Hauschka has confirmed to me that he
OPMENT.
did indeed re ea
ZAMietameanR0 of Dr.
ne had acquainted Dr.
exile men s an
Reichls
Thompson with those findings.
Mr. Hauschka sent me an excerpt from his
unpublished article which sets forth in detail the
manner in which he repeated those experimente and the
banis for his conclusions.
fil;;4g
lZ224
20:t2eW
ar
have no doubt that if you
ar
e
cengipicatet4him . at the Instituto for Cancer
Researnnrj'isfirraelPhia, he will be glad to mako the
material available to you.

watTm---

Sincero:1j yours,

Rich4rd H. Viela

2. Sinos he ha@ not etudied orgonakey diligeotly and
thersughly, he eannot be regarded ao an autharlty aaas
arGanaela nattere.
5. Dr. Clara Thampeon ha& no rtaht to une an unpublished primata etateaant ror the purpoe* ar a publla
etatament resardla£ amena cnargy experimente.
Thle 'met regrwttabla t oid t a i 1l bebaken up by eur
9016Uatitle ~kora ia a ~tal aoctext.
?vry truly youra,

Ilte 011anZarrr
Adulnietrative Diresetar

vali
~galgo lhana
Jearlfe 1168

Dr. eleva Thema=
12 amat 88th 81~
liga Ia% Now Ui*
Die. DIN Maiegaim

ARCIIIVES
of the
ORGONE
INSTITUTE
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1 lestes 3t oegplaind rama" your bem. slapebeimalyelae ~and ~em
ase 0 (1980. I bene ta st yoa for • leng flue. fer asem
Das Jeeeph C. Iheereea, ema ale, gr analrat (190.411).
bei .811:11=er
leram. praudlyrwarldiag ame Ume that yom eme the haat per~ii Ls
lhath lie alinhem a entalei frlana latim test Olhpip ira
11~4124
Ihertly blefare Dra Mheappeaie deatb, 1 bei b
gortlatag fia a las poribenallyiet.
=dl offitimeed Ia tida profeealan ®til cantar ta Mus Ui* Ia ~beiro 1949 te
etnesnata. Dr, ~Ia Ma" at
laatilarto ta ~et Alia• ~Lei
hel4 a rasam to 1U~ st tha b•mcnity asitterala
the Meie af poseibla pffehomala (the b Meia la me)
bigipalikj
Ia lha lottolny ar ~amor, drdah **Italy onia oarrted ia lw tiltateiret~m~
patdaeffie eintested throngbithe Áleada Alloanhy sai the ~orai ef 9a211~
ip ~lhe
le a Bleiegist (M .D. la Eaalagy. nath e Moer ta
Ihdaeaolty at ~rala In 1987). ny Intamert bem lema foseanit ma
fane.
támaileg imiti sal 41meemay ~ah ~atam ~mi br Dr.
Zn ~hm i ~arenosa te ~ar, I *ama morem the ~Saia ar Iara MiNhaa

iiab:.:3J),:.th.:~~,1,~14"aareleeelret

Moa ta the 11~ st paragem oh. dlowl~ emir Net leia tier~§7
__miei by DY. Boloh. liariam.. ha bad alarme .os~ em ~a as ta hm thaes
froatratIona toemo operativo ta the prolaotta• ot sanear. Caso 1/Iba Geteur
Urfattwo• W nilhala 26144 Criona Instituto :rosé* ualia 2-e: WOMk tir!teta_
b.ta el...~mo la mitmtely amaram& ta as ima a twahotharaptat anil a
sai ia tilo Uai* E riqr iate a• *amar "Urdiu ~o moa oce~ airie
r
pari par ar Intensas. atrai" Bogl~ 1 tbs ot laimamo 11111. with les ai&
eit a ars limita blaawal ar ortarassays with apeabemealdo Irma ase •
fartar se 14 Ia the ali st laalination. 1 tem tua rffoattes Ler
is aba
eareatioaa mi lho natural ~Um et iro~ real fieseaalladi
fr ua tis
*mino
Ume of dial~tag grane mit plmat lameasa It la • larir
int ariabb
rd apiaid." Othir bina ologosiorato iate banir. rir ama tabo
Mo
lhe bwilrorla. ia anta., tom a iam nal ~a Imoffiglop wurt toá ~si adi
mata asa bo obooroat torwlai tato protiaaa• It la • amar ~g mãe.
1 bala ehipareal the Moer tonai dna ataraial ia boita* to liaanda~ sia
- is boailltem and In* liatr belaratir samot lia eglialmt as ~Ni=
now~ (s.. *Cases &tapiti% • pe IQ I bain ~I w ~I fim •••1
first bsta4 to tanwto~ sai lima ~tal ta agir* I ~a ~ai the
~UI illaialt imolo. troa damemerated bastaria, mi troa isamerabot Meei Ia
the uming miau Ima htdch miaittiatises, eadi aolker *a dast ~Ias aia ta iiildalla
titaie. ame et ~ah I bale maio WegiltP add. ~mu adi sluarad~
vii~a OOP elletntild~ ~II Me bem 1~4 Is Mias bine 1 base vapeadadt
barre ~atui *Ira plaseatia ~no Mie
rffortemat 11, ~oh ta
ti a onalal oaparimet eTal-dilla
""N II bo mão tos
eseldag.t• ~mi Drahr188
Perk• ree obearaittua I bua Mio Irada bua =irw mo" mawoo aro sa

.8.

Dr. Clara Theepeen
reAddza atemilee medo b

4aly 1Te l

~to E orgobsy.

NO.
8•
I, man groldtyin te that
riM yuu be4 gires *Oharaetar lealyele (1948). ty
Wilhola Mich, ~iate remegaitlem ia your boake bet I met vebeetwfai Pronew$
that your atatommet ao pago lia that nholehis later lama have net bean mentlreed
by ~roo' ia not 'arme.
The ~tente an eu una paga. atating that Ume af bii ~mate bale benta re•
pastai with negativa reemite b T. Baueehha...(ahertly te be yabliehair la nas
mepreteeelaeal. My ~Cilia er remara& In a eme field weald bale te be nele
amime tha fane AIO orfaniardm se the original obleurvatimee. %ative remite ia
oarelaeay donaimark main nothing. Milhar dee* the ~g st lealated Theme=
ama gim It sane, ald emehaniatto InterpratatIon fit the tanta. I haat real
Dr. ~abica% papar, ehimh. ientrary ta your ~lati", boa net beça ~ha&
Dr. Mamookka balda a high peeltien In an laatituts tare ~serWs/arab. Int in
tha fia14 et Orgeamelp lie is a lay mini and ame am hle ~thei rialoula watt be
ilesa net un•erstamt, ratam than etalnatakIngly earry eut the experimente arai ob.
eereatioma andar the sane wmating amiltlene as the original reeeareh ~ah =ali
ave eanateeleg te hin. Muah at the azgarteamtal werk ha* bom remordia ia motim
plaina:mu -...ah are chama eeveral tine* aeoh year, ahapiag the ~eus eieletegratien
se grame and mareta, end. tho matara' argua:latim et pre4weea, Leelrliitg living eameor
tia . and the tuily davalopen oaaaer .vil whiah 11 a mandato enseba.
The image dene by euah a oarelsos atatemet em that aa paga 189 ia all the pintar
booleum af the prastí, you lenir. aehlemi a* a payahaaealyats and meras ale melhor.
Rather ~ala ou olho aro Intereato4 ima the health *et happinaon st Immo belagme
mook to 1..r fremi ene aboco ~Ame ema Inaefatigolable efferbe have volved NINO af
the neet baffling problema at all tines, blegeeeele. lira (ariano) emergy, and
eaneer.
9Inearaly raera

*atm I• Matlemaldo PA.D.
(foreerly Dr. Melei MaDamal4 etelnfs14)
(ase akeerieemilleaof Madane0 for
blographieal ebeteb)
Iene ~rasa

non, na Street
ligotelay ta ealiterele

(e'ulde to ths
by
Dr. Rose Xe Praniblan

(In

Pramobisa

)
#riT SilauáT WhitASS, Aujuat 6, 198))

pie, ;TO

'The Theortae of Saneia Beluí0

(1&,444'

ef•

‘:•far

Doar Dr, Franatlaut

la lis heleth erna ~list fraa tabe Istoraatiamal Peze‘ehom~eal

Zha ~taro af *ha ~nos clima, ~latia st tit te reprint C.ta artiala In

cf filo

ORGONE
STITUTE

their ama pahtleatien ia aeroh, 19(de the ~e metei Cat. em fiar aa they eaealrt
letermial. t;le promealaelaa et the "bisamo Caeo 9f tilliam ;:eish.' MO a valld asa.

Uor nuraery aehool beaala a payohlato inalo t ths ehildren ehambeth parente
and ~hera Sol ara ametionally diaturbed• Vida in &testi" te a gemei thing• ~ver,
a roup of asa feal that tha peywhiatrla apprmaoh ta are ng and Lha uoe ef ergene tharapy,
deetrootlama

ee

when and thiáking of the parente haa Neon influanead to the pel.*t ater* araryday
problema that Gammen sanai tlan handl, suddanly baatima menetroua symptama of future
zontel dia ar, anã the thild te tent ror treatmantr

otatemelby the editem aios ampe Unta, elnoe the authee of ths erttale had

mapetel that mentem et the emmillal proteeelea had not mede auffielant atroei te
~ha Jakille .t tbotr ror~roval ot keleho thoy Noa doolded to repriat the
ales

Ihs majortty, howevar, are ao imboad with hatehtma thoory that the levai of the

ertielo for

kpeeke“t anA auCtorttliba on payohlatry with a different appraaohe

et Uai

rot ahanged tha ~rol' polloy and youneatera continue to ba eubjectied ror ling parlada
of tina to ~gora tharrapy•

~adiai ibe~ froco titio peyehesem~ ti"
ire,~leo sail ~timo inveikot r J3
Te ~et era jrateat

a;

eeH eseepted alar semh hvetead et Cat lmadiffire Lm gmegml~a tomív,"
&e d taieky.

temeh Ma hena eneerte~ aeysol ida ma iproutoà, Ido p~art

timeeries peefeetireethese brae reasleat se ropeo‘al tina key ~ mahnealkyttl eis per~
tete grame ha ~um
aikta±:~er ÇIC

whe ema ~nana peyohlatrtete ar atandina, whan lhe road domada it. aheuld

2f,fles rtx. ,xor ahlidren aa thay are not s11 problema.

payahlatry,
and auweet ways to eounteraot mia teve whbah hae ewept throujh coar mira
...—.
and te affeeting amor youneetarae
AOSUR til DR. FRAnZZLATie

Calhe et iíilhela

~time

Ia lã ai. a. ~e opt 0itee Mesrãmea Pipthtil~~ Aoseelatlea or of the American
PepenterleJameelatlema Whather he appliad and mme relva tad, ar nevar awllad *t

tell mi your opinion abeut urgem therapy and the Estehlan appreaeh to

elle eme dem met atam
ia are atemetemei to jato tretoseleeal standang ia thim ~ror te, amoberahip
ia the ~ma peetoeelemal ~Uma. rsre profeemional Grftrle Nava hidh
etereilaela ter the protaatlea et the lateGrIty et thair

Àn artiele that appearad In the bar Reputai. of

rapeat dia reit et hia

. thalr rsi oro.

cefaleia' frase the Jletasaatiamal 1~als~Aaawsiaatio t se bamauni of Mi ~loto

It mano to use that open dlaouseton of prchleno wtth u well tr.-UM payeha-poaial

1111

e3 Nhaelt

yelaamey 'Mary eM the alasammey et orgame hen art~ bn do with peyer~ie

Sena of um heme elTened thia and expreeoad dieapproval, tu:tle‘ emma acv:_lon b tu-

MCICPW

Aia Mi&Cambo

26„ 1947, valled the *atraio

eivai the hiatory of 311hala Ãmeleh, hls no:atribuem= to the

flold of paytheanalyele Lm the ninetean-twentiae, and hie latir attsst to apply the
orjtaw theory to political eativitys
ilae author of thie artiola atataa, fi tleanahlle dei had bem running neta trouhli

~ia the asientifia and ma reli. Freud hinaalf ame fit to tala laeue with hino

Molde Dy preeerolag

theme. thay alma protele* the gameral palie Idas& *kir morte.
?Asar yreteadamelgyoupe hem ase eanatlawmi hls methela and they how net

ireeeend bis appromit•
It memli rei %kat Lf thie aareery sarai ia libe amo, *Caro, the weatwejoritv
et Lie imbilammaleald br amai. with the ordleary eueryday problema et all noneil.

gel yelarg~ Ter ceeemiemal bohavier prebleee that artes ~volt met se* the

1

47f6rteniaed ~aro na; Sadawy t 41 the ~e ~ires. anile Li r ietkI st
Si
hendlinn et e loteie panso evt amenal akilarna te that et s leir anindljeelhal
sana

ClAts Sn.vict:1
nua á a fuil-rea
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damenea• Thle mela te teime ta thle eme% eneendleg te yeardinuriptlan.
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:EXCERPTS FROM TODAYS NEWSPAPER SUNDAY COMPASS PSYCHOLOGIST

Ia any ewanOw ire Ia entlinetly a ~vate ~mel. It the grahp
ereta tis lauer nal thaneellame at sada ~eme tsi.th It. eltateal prentlene.
~have the heat ~amua ha te rirthinair thalr ~reme troa the aeheal*

DR ROSE FRANZBLAUS COLUMN PARENTS LETTER TO FRANZBLAU QUOTE

nubjest yeur et:alarga hs aa apprimehd ~ah pau ~xás ant da^ $
dlateettlec to Iram, tteso trave- „t imlth teaeieme ter gen em* themetere ter theew
Ihs tedtleldnala ,ate nein ha mut a~tely otite UM ams et aeann, yew ehtlarens,

OUR

NURSERY SCHOOL BOAttPSYCHIATRIC CHILDRENS CLINIC/OPOUP

OF US FEEL PSYCHIATR1C •APPROACH WRONOStOF ORGONE THERAPY
DCSTRUCTIVEAPARENTS SO INFLUENCED EVERY DAY PROBLEMS BECOME
MONSTROUS SYMPTOMS OF FUTURE MENTAL DISORDERkSUGGEST WAYS TO
COONTERACT UNQUOTEXFRANZBLAU:QUOTES BRADY AND MENNINGER
REPRINTXSAYS QUOTE OCCASIONAL BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS THAT ARISE
SHOULD NOT SET STANDARD PROCEDURE AND THERAPY FOR ALI OTHER
CHILDRE00 LOGIC GEARING HANDLING GROUP NORMAL CH!LDREN TU
THAT OF FEW MALADJUSTED ONE UNQUOTE ADVI SED THESE MOTHERS
TAKE CHILDREN FROM SCHOO MAILING NEWSPAPER=
:ELIZABETH TYSON.
403P
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a* muld like ta brins to your oitenta= the baleotes leoldent
wIth the ~em te provent the wrsac type ot vletter is Letrado
ele ~work witheui appointment and ta eia ineulting Maffier.
Ca ~et lith. st elout 1630 P.M.. a young nave Saciar ,t*
a New 'feri liames amber with leme ether peeple ia the ser divos
up te tis 3tadzatia Laberatery ai orgenenk. threashiF wle ~itere'
miga. Ono et eur ~ire reporte that he esse lama onkel te me
lho ~e% non he feno out st the bathrem, be 1.41d Mre.011bert,
eco et sai ~berça that ha hae • girl In hle sor raies mete to know
ateei "this aso thoore6 Me me tola that se do ao* ~opt viot~
oreept
attornosa end that h* hm is leave* Me matimed
noverthelooe is aek emitem ahmt the essweslater eles! ~hal te
em ecos Me las retoma and hei me told again is lmew6 No lett
the% bui imitem* et ~g ias% te the min reed, he irem themil
nere
2rsepassIng" and "Me Mais" siem up te tão Clooeraateey
ntapped ibero. and ohm Mr6Sharet olha Ida What In ~oda he mid
that be matmi be eee
Meia b41" Wrosharat 4990 ~Moo
thle mas. and Nra6 Miatens, Mime Oilbert end Mr•Oberloitemer ~mei
at the itudontoe Leberaterymhea that mea mané the almas tussa manam&
the* he hod net sehed ter * lho"! ai the Laboretary*

Sept. 8. 2950
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Mr. William PoAer
Oluoesoo. e.
Doer Ir. Powler$
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It hes bn n reporte.1 to ue Mbet you 1-elve on eeverel
weeelonn publiely ealled Orjmen e "corr-urtat outfitw or
G ntl'OU:k of oomrunIstes" At flret use oceld not believel
ect ti-ese reporte gore time ince Jota ave been trierted
Una,' et Orvonon end Nave been LIvea Deverei orgonrmle
book e to reads
e v:ould lIke to ask you in clenr-eut feehlaa tether
cr not V.e repote rre trae. If they are not true. tis
be „já& If the cre true, we xould ep ~tete It
If you would tell ta on '42et „,rounds 'ou date.mo the Or6one
have
Instituto. Any ano of our booke or perlodickle
olerly elown you tlt the red feecleta heve been our ,noret
enerniea for 20 ye:::ra na thrt the Orone Instituto le in
the forefront of the fl,ht algeInat red regelem.
A oopy of thle lettor will be

sont

to our Viwyora.

Mey we Your rrom you soor .
Sincerely

Ãourej

to, "Is
Xyron R. :Shri ror

Apelt. in Public RelrtIons rena
the WIlhelm etesh Foundstiaa

me ar the/ recame stoe•
nazi ealiterfagee fareaseiMm
mele elerla•de Mi mela sepseLalip ~libe te have rad ~leia 'Me
trICAS £ftiar ap, mi dem errar privais reais*
aealé ywu Uindly legelse et the Nine SprIngn Metal ah* *0 moer
et the sor with .thei 34, Tork llemempimher
lo, mi inibem
ao soserdln£176 Ales Miam teke the ~Now 'tope ta premei a
reservam* st méh Ineurte•
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afq

nd
a tom • 1
ta
1122je
to IN o
^Ansiai
a Per TOA
woe or nOnw w y Joh alwaye
. On • contrary„
ele as ao the faet that the convir prob3.ao ia nuoh more
compltoated, tar boyond more medicai pathology, munais
finto hIelorv, human sexaeconogy, social inetitutfona,
early intim' upbringing, etc., etc. lt is tar mora aaap.
lloated and deep4aolng than wbat ii reprementlid by the
evaeallid *official" °anon, aetoolatione.
No.2. Wha4 orgohow ha* done mui tio
• man.* 04

.111~15
L
belo aecomplrashed
. chis iras de Infla
n:.
opened up a vagi viela for future work.

!rir. 7117
• .1
a 'r•

Np21s the iolutton at Ohm problem of the caneRr oell and
15-11 the background of th* emulei' tumor tias soo o*mn r.aohed
by conacioue Intsnl! ft me Incidental to the much nora
...,, e
funotione and lhe monaeoutive
bailo work on human

leoa orw o the kOm

a 0 a lha 000R o orgono energy.

enn roas O ia po nt o v nw„ e eaneer unoo and even lhe
shrinkrang blopatha oonatituto only inala eectore of a for
wider reale of inq inf. It Is aluo true that thare fa no
hope et ovar approaohing Oh* oanuer problem without bovina
th* total biso -enRrgehlo, moolal„ eduoational and Javan
ocnialo exietence of man constontly in focus.
From theee three bailo poluas, Lho following emergem
In a oryaoal -olear mannert
a n

Ir;

h

e o nig* :4' • r
a es
r ti. • •

h* o

CrgOnOmla GADOer 001anlitte,

iin :

e as a h 1 tral 1

Ker_j1~~a..amitILLIkl. Aceor.frig , w* oannot undlr
any o roumetancaa eubmit to any eePacallad contrai o? orgon
°elo olon.and oanenr pisoarei% by repraoantatravee of a branch
of eolonce which haa a tar narrower and for more euperfIcial
bale of operatIon ;non oure; and whieb, in addllton to
obatructing and elandnring our work, hei eo thoroughly
overlookad the 2,Bao1111.1 lhe endogenou origin of the
canoa'. cella, etc, ro ~Mb to any oancer soclely for
judgmenl of our work would
comparable lo submitting the
judgment of a jet plane to the manufacturar of a piper oub,
or to having eubmrattad lha judgmen% of the eleotrlo bulb
fio lhe manufacturar ot wax eandlne.
t aaeurn you that thnee atatemRnte are far from containing the inteni of hurting anybody's feelinge or ai
undermetImating the magnificient work whloh hem beRn dono
ovar lhe yeare by aelentiete workIng In the field of
olaelleal oana.r reeearch. 1 Nave, in my book ano_ the

Pago 3

9/14/50
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De Ganasr uraopathe given tull credli to lhas. accompliehmanoa.
olmeeyç... %ha totaraat of the punlic °empale ue lo have all
thiese tacis cloarly bafore onn's "And and to Inale% ibal
the Oraditelonal methode of pahnology and madicfne be adjuatid
to the vide aproam openad by orgonoalo reaearch.
Would you b* kind onough to expiais In avRry case whare
offorte at "recognillon" of orgonomrac oancer reeeareh are
beina rode, afrorta whlch are highly appreciated, that w•
our work by agY21
shall 49; agroiR ip ,ny °petrol
oannot reeognine the*
*ince
exralOng awnpogle 'a,
'a,
aulhor tie in our feld. rbto, of eouree ■ doas not
mIwah that we avoid the isque or demonstration. On the
contrary, for more Clan 14 years 1 Nave propoted publio
ecrutiny of our multe on any occaelone and in aany
have to atate lhe :act that ii wea,potlj bui
ploome.
alvaye reprlaRntatlene of ecaoalled "officialU mRchaniatle
canele paanology, who avoidad the elgar-cuii proota ohloh
have prReented to the world and that 'A ume euoh rapresantativaa veio on °ocasiona behaved In a moei diegrooaful
manner„ ueing lies, oaluanl,teto* 1f a publIc forutlny of
.r01
our resulta is %o Lake plane, it ahould be undor
ouvrvIelon in any larga hospital of the country, ua reg
gar mobilado at oraone *miras application and orgononlo dia gnoels, and agre*Ing to look st the oanonr caie from 281
Faina nr visa, with orgonomio medicai epecialleta prommn1
sal, the time. Only than will I% be pnoeibIe for anybody
to ene what ate have sign for many yeares that orgone anargy
hae a oost poserful affech upon tha tilo-energatlepapkir.rounq
of the local tumor and Ume algo on the tumor atue f. I A2
in the Intereat of the mana elck, eagarly walling for aur'n anS
occaelon. 1 oan only hom. In the Intareat ot lho Ihougockda
dyins from oancer whneolagarilv today, that auch aftorla
wIll flnally be ouneesorul. Lute agaln In lhe intopoot or
lhe alek, theme efforta muet avoid dangRroua trapo and pit
falia. rhe anly way to go aboul such a publfc acrullny of
lhe offlefeney of the orgone enRrgy Ia lo inalai sororal
doam aoeumulatora in any largo hospital„ to tripa% Initlal
caiei of oancar with the aecumulalor regularly aecording
to the rui** of orgonony„ to oompare lhe raeulle with an
*qual nunber of ellher untrdia%ed or claneloally Oraated
espos e and 4o a., prachloally rhai lho orsons on,rgy oan
or °muno' ao. íbis oftgr haa noen mode publfoly reoently
again in any papar on °Public Aseponlibillty on lho *ar
Dlagnolla of Oanani.* (ite121212!£ELJ011910#
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September 17, 1950
Deer Dr. Reich:
At the MedicalAssoclaelon meeting on euesley,
the ouestien of the Emergency Fund w°s discussed,
0'
1 1 unanlmousely pgreee upon by 011 members of the
Assoc'etion. 7 fee_ thPt the monthlv contributione
of seventy five dollare by each memeer 14111 be given
freely. and w!th good 14111. ! 'm sending you tne
recordinEs vhich T mede st the meeting so thet you
listen tn the dtscussion ehich took 'lace on
the evening of the meeting.
1 have snother matter t' discuss itts you
thet T think Is important and urgent. rhere heve
ti mony rumors in the pest yeers - bout your alleeed
have never, untll now, seen enyone
insenity, but
who hes ut such P dlegnocis in print. Tn 1941,
the first eiition of a book called the Mas _of
NJA.,,,Eraibpssor
eon' ty bielereee ele '
,11riiversi- ty o.? Yé-org' a
Psychletry and eurezogy—
School of Medicine. Pueuste, Oeorg'e eppearel".
rhIs book cansiated of e presentst'on of ebout
ewe've cases of peechopeehie pçrson4lit1es snd
r~ap 313 becsme trié le-pdïng text on the pSycEopethic
persene1ity. Tt is to be foune in the ltbraries
of every mede cal school and every mental institut'en, And is. 1 bel'eve, usei es e textbook
In courseS of esychintry in most of the medicai
schools In this country. The second edition
eepeered in 1950. and In reerng thru tee t'rst
section, ChPpter Csne, the heslIng of vich is
"Son'ty: A Proteen Concept" e wa shocked to find
t41:717777=71s ao expTp e of the
Uris chepter sre a brief
psvchopeth. Tncluded
FIstory cr psychoti s, relielous zealots, and etc.
,:ortión thpt he
1 w111 ouots for vou now the *Few,
i
f
any,
who prol hesy on
levo tes to vcu.
he grounts of mystic inste-e or s ecial revelation
come to conclusions more extroedinery t an
those reached b some wh• • 40, Tese -d_ •ften
ey are woreine withinet?
eveL
tirei y
inethoas ofr selence. A notsble examl.e,e Is fürnTelse---se one Metei In Americnn Men of Science
psYch615sthology iras
whose
regsrded by mPny as valuetle.( The bibliogrophy

reference to this atatement comes from the

/

ersde arcic1e,iand it is 8180 noted in th bib 10'he
r-á-PSSr C:
Mate article was re ri
r
n c, March 19
extbooke of' high sclenT17777=1W=1rerer to h's work in this field.(The bibllogrephy
reference for this statement he gives es Otto
Feniche's The esychoanelytic Theory of eeurosia,
evos HendriWe Facts and Theories of Peychoe
analysis, and Sanlor oranIre eseshosnelysis
Toda.)
Ho continues: It is indeed startling __
when euch_a person as this ariounces the discovere
of uoreone", a substance which, it is
tias much to do with aexual oreesm es wel es
,zz
the
e s
r=1.•
n Se accumulpeed
n boxes lined with metal. Those who slt
the boxest
"-"W=Wrenefit in meny mervelous
weys. escoreine to the eouenel nf the Ameeicen
)e- Is
Sesocieeeee, the accumuseron
Ja
(to °there) nonexistent meterial is by Relch
anã his toll3ngrieromoted7:7--rmethol for
curing cancer. ( TRe bf7Tinrephy rererence
niFEr=firement comes from the Councli oe
eh
scy 8nd ehsmiser 's Touro l o the Émericen
2eealee
eteueete_Ian. 8, 1949.) A recent
Flif58FUST-rEU-7.Wincll of the American Medical
Assoeletion lists the orgone accumuletor with
various cueck nostrums r er "Fraude an.3 eabiea."
The presence o any such meterial as orFone"
impressas the phyeicien as no lees lmoginery
than its alleged therapeutic effeces. -he nature
of such conclusions ene the methols of erreving
at tem are scarcely more esto - Ising than the
credulity of highLy eluceted and Intellectu- 1
people who are reportei to give te em earnest
eonsidernelon. (rhe reeerence for this last statement es elso from the erady erticia)"
1 have been —gin7ny upset since reedin€. this
beceuse this appears In e text book that is usei
In medicai circles. 1 still feel as I dee ebout
the HIllside Hospital episoee, thet such an
attack must oe mete, tina 1 am atill mlitant
enoueh to feel that the only wey to meet such
an attack is to teke it to court. T fee' tee
publicetion of this too; mure be stopped by
em to 'ngry to
any mearas necesaary. Perheps
thInk clearly neout this ehole matter, and T
woull lAke to neve your feelines about it before
we, os e group teke any Action. 1 am sorry that
such things, which are so upsetting, must consesetly take you from you work, but 1 feel they must
be deplt with.
Sincerely yours,
, :r.
(LUA Os

t'arffs na-Adrn.
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Report of contact with Kenneth Wilbur

AID, 30 a.

hocording to a statemont in a letter from Dr. W11119

NO LAN D. O. Law$ii. M. O.
O,

Orgong Inetitute, Wilbur is eald to liava mede
kC
the etatem.nt tha be diecuseed with me. runore about 1?. 0 ok
September 25, 1950

Crer note and that hg would hot want to b
for anything.

WS.

Use 011endorff,, Assistant
The Wilhie.lin Reich Foundation
99-06 SIxty-Ninth Avenue
Forest Hi3. s, New York

Anewv:s x0.30
ol the

ZV "47 C)
I n my e.,on se
° Jncl

4%. o

2hie is not troe.

1 eaw Wilbur egveral GiMe during tt” procede of moving
into hís ho,*se. Gr) cri ocaaeion foi eaid that he had hgard

Dear Mrs. 011endorff:

come had thin6s about Lrgoncn, but refused todieclose

In response to your letter 1 wlsh to inferi irou that 1 have
uever visíted the Orgone Inatitute."Tou muSt--51ve been misinformed that I
aid i`
•.•

lther the eource or content. He then sai(' that someone
,

Sincerely yours,

had told him ofare article in the Rangeley pap rt (Dr. Bakerie)
wh.1ch '.
, dvoca,y23 frge leve.
SOUre4.

Pfifi:His

1 gxplained to hlm

!— again refused to eiva the
he wae protecting a

Paul H. lioch, M. D.
refor,furthorng a vicicus
elnd,rer, and ,;h,

•roc,Pss.

He aaid Alat I waa probably rht, and relat-.!d an
example f hou he himeelf had been the subjc; of rumor
and 7rejudice. He th,,n eaid that he would

the article

in :-Jhe paper, and IP it did not correspond tú the rumor,
lie

it up with

rumor-monLer htmeelf.

F.' 90a-Adem.

lUfu urkMicte

Pogrilintrit rlttstitute

Report of conbact with Kenneth Wilbur

WE$T IOOTH STRECT, NEM YONa

Al`'` 3

sccording to a etatemnnt in a letber froin Dr. Willie

NOLON O. C. LILV0111. M. O.

o IfULOY011

GO EIiR Or6bne Institute, Wilbur is said to hav' made

k?

the etat,
m,
nt that he diecueend with San rumore about5
September 25, 1950

Grgonon and that hei would not want to be t n my ehonso
for anythiní.

Mrs. Ilse 011endorff, Assistant
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation
99-06 Sixty-Ninth Avenue
Forest Hills, New York

I

c,

o)
2hie le not

1 eaw Wilbur eeveral timee during the proceee of moving
into hie houee. Cn one oceasion he eaid that he had heard

Dear Mrs. 011endorff:

2CMC bad

tha
e
In response ta your letter wish to infr_m_ig-Litnav
rever visited the Orgone Institute. !Ou must haiíe-beeix inisUroraed that I
717411I-En.

abcut Crgonon, but refuend to disclose

,Ither the eource or content. He then eaid that eomeone
had toid him of an article in the Rangeley pap'r (Dr. Baker'e)

Sincerely yours,

whloh

i24.c.€
Paul H. Hoch, M. D.

eource. I ,
xplained to him how he wae protecting a

e
PIIH

o

low".

Fio again refueed to give the

eland,
rer, and ,h,
refor,furtherng a vicicus roceee.
He said Alat I wae probably rtè:ht, and rnlat-d an
example

,

c: of rumor
how he himenlf had been thn eubj,

and :-alejuJiice. He then said that he would

the article

in the paper, and if it did not correepend tu the rumor,
he 4culd -tuke it up with the rumor-monger himeelf.

1

/0/
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303
DF., Albert* tallaferre
Av. Quintana 002 (Floor 90 D)
Imano* &Irei. Argentina

ARCHWES
et the
03GONE
INS'TITUIE

Dear Dr•Tallaterros
Atter regelving your laia leitor regardIng
Dr.Paul ~bile loa ura a% the Pgrobatnalytie
Soolety in Buenos Aires and bis etatemeni that he
had wlelted the ~no InetitUte r I vrite to Dreemb
adang hiu when and on 'that oeoaalon he wae at the
Instituis. I think you w111 ha intereeted In the
1etter whIab 1 Peselved troa Dr. HoGht
5Aptember 25, 1950
DM, Mio 011ondorttz
In reinonee ta your lotter I %tisk to Inforn
roa that 1 have nevar vteitsd the Orgone Instituto.
You mut have been aleintorned that I satã I Md.
- -

0 ims rie7//s 46- to/yr 2

rROTOOOL 31, J04 IfitIRVIn 31P UAI 3RIGIAON ocrin,, R 3. buo AT
ROLLING 11 ILL FAM A fizmonlyt
MT A mbru r.m4j2.221-21

doo

5a0kgrounde Leiam &negar I* a oounaellor at Rolling Rill Pare
oanp, direetiod by Eail Ceoeavot it ha* no" oennaotion with tbe
- , c.jporgonit Instituto or the Wilboln Raleh Poundotion. Mies ”reger
,eronalnod at Ome oarp with tvo ohildren atter the amimar Rasem
EN
Iras ovar. The tollewing internou took pisoe eround the time
ot the State InveatIgation et (»sono* by atete trooper Rennaegy
eone tko*
and atter ~go Mllla Med raoaltod a phone eall troa a ir. Dolaney.
who ntalEM astd h* vis an P. 1. I. amai% oonoerning Orgonon•
MI*, Dragar wa* npeat by
intervtew and reportod it et
Oot. 25 to mias Oliendortt and Mr. Shamir ot the Wilbelm Rala
Foundation at °Nenen.

-

51noerely yonre,
aliVedt Paul R. Hoob,
5Inoerely *oure,

?bs P.B.C. aram ~mei Mias Drogar hl* oredentialoa Ms oald
that ho bad a mar et aignod etatemonto troe soma Of tbs poeple
in tho ta= about the oamp. Ma had board that it Iras a enudlat
eemp." Mias Drogar repliod that it
not. The agent aeomed
akeptioel and askrds 'Uru .bout that?' Usa Dragar replied
that no one nada it a praetlee te go nade, that tho ehlldran wsrs
nevar onde In town or when visitara ware eround. and there ware
ver? teu Instancio* et the childron bei% mude st ali. Tbe ícone
aelabd it adolefeent boye end ging engagad ia arruai aetIvIty
at tho oanp, Mias ~dor *cid theme were no adoloacenta at ali
et the oamp, that ths eldoet ehild ima 10. The *gani salde "But
you do live toother?" Mies Dragar; MMe live as ons family'
set together, pkgriamther. The ohlidren poleep In too largo
roeme.'
Mtaa Dreõer eeked vbo ater* the ~pio abo ande threa etatementa.
The agent anowered ho oouldnet dieolose tha momo but they ware
responaiblo cativem. 50 went on to a& It ehe know ot any ~mies
alho oould have roported theme rumores lie. Drogar aald aba did

3.

0,3W.

a.

net know et any aldeai ememaiee,e that a roo of the togai s ..
peoplo omee te ihhialag 1111 Para en bnalneee errando, bat that
they snapeeted no ons of "apying,°' She dfd aay that ono nano
Nautwell Wilhar, who out the halrj completo:l soeu pear& ago ~ame

onu girl ow,neellor uood to sit out on the laaaln a bis and
&arta,

The abent eaked tf they followed the teaohInge of the Orgone
Instituto et theIr empe Use areger replled they did not tmeaeh
the ohildren anything. Tbs agona haak "Md that atm* people did
not 1 irra Dr. 12,1118. that ha vare *unfriendly,' It voe reported
to hia that 'ohildren eareanod at hie placo.. The agent eddsd
that h* nade a potnt of 'living a tew aflua alia:, from pray peopla ao
that hie ehildren oould gomo as ~oh as they
The agent

The agent askod if ah* had any oonnection with tha Orgone
Instituto. Sh* aneweré!vi no, Re asked if asho had agir oenneotlen
Dr%
mth William,' com, Sb* aald ao, that abe didn't know Willio
had any emp. 'ha egent wAnad what kínd of ehildren they had
et the oanp, wbett,..cr they ware nontelly retnrded or hnã any othor
Shu repllad no, that eme had prohloai

or

an enotional

kind, jumt as nany chadren do abo are not coneldered eopeelally
atole. Mn aaid he had the rç5port that tha osap vai "a roedor.
of ohlldrea te Dr. III)le nnd the Orgone Instituto, atter boina
aworked

at the oeop, Maa Dreger denied ali thle

categurionlly, and RaId there uma no conneotion whata,-n..f.rv4f.Utween the ancha ulnd killle And the Sirgam InatItuto. The
agent aekad bar wh at se: t u* at Orgononp about "the treatmol
there,' *the bani,'' ato. Mia* Dreger eald oba did net have
any Genneetion *Ith Orgonon, t)...at 'Mentiria work went oa et
Orgonen, and th't aba had • apeakin, amoudantanee with Mn:, Pei9h.,,
The agent aaked bar if the Reiehe eane troa W.Y. She eaid tbny

if Kr, Caceava draw hla chtldren froco the

Seardnan School In New York City where he worked, nee pregam
be had amo oontaota there, buo the ohildren did not nalnly ema
Prol the School. The egent eakod tf the Deardnan School werea
aonneetod w!th the Cegone laatItutoe Mis* Dragar replIed that
It ama net.
The intervIow laoted aa hoar anda half. Tho agent sndsd bj
ening that *1911 have to go up and dee the Dr% one of that* daya,"
floanin4 ror. Retini at °Tonem, Miam Ure6ar aaked why there voa
ali the eoneera about the esup, The agonat reported the
towne~ verei afraid of theír eunaor trade betng adveraely
effeated and o? the morais of tbmir ohildren being ocra rd.
Rim- Bruer aaid that the mant ame alvar' auspieloua of hsf
~ware, Iteptinc *atina hera "Aro pau oures, and wae heavrahandod
In n1.1,,, nanar. Be ecnoluded bi sep.% Me had no way of knowlag
abother abe vos Uni"' the truth4
Leah Drogar taId U9 that atter the Interwlew abe went to New
~h to diecuan tt With Ir. ~cavo, She advieed hin to put the

did. Re adrede 'Proa: ?Great RillaT6 She field atoe thought mu,
She eddod that Penny Cac:lave eorted at ore time for the Orgone

It over, tater h* told her be did not report it to, toe

Instituto, (Ire. Caceava is the etre of the o'vnsr of Rolllng

to eoneone ele* whoeo nume hm eould not divulgo to bar, hut "ata

11111 Par,)

aould bo oatlefted if abe know *ha lb Vaia"
te reeeived teday (Oet. U) a phone eall around 1 p",

hi'd not worked there sinas 1944.. The agent

aeked if ehe know why arai Caocave left the InatItute. W119 it
menor liar ~ger replied the did not know. The agent aaked
what Ira. Cacoevo ta doi% nova and ales Jreger told fiar ah,
hes a baby and work& 99 e oeunee3lor at her huahandla oanp.

wbols nattor betar* the New lerk P. g.

1.

Re aaid

would think
tent

troa amo o? our phyelotaao, daaaarniag another empoe% et the
Intarrogatlea. We will mond te you a reportem thie aipo%
age coca ai UNI Pkwalclen write!' um tha detalla et bis information*

AN.
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of the
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le There le a hook-up today ot the apparent mysterleurnean
mutxte

:,:j1 E

A notarized cooy of the foliowing 14 points was deposited
by Simeon J. Tropp, M.D. and Myron R. Sharaf et the Boston offioe
of the F.B.I.

heichle work tweed on the diecovery or lite
Imo) ef
energia or_pne onera, with the rf.ti nal flux ot the cormunlote4
E It te, Yx9wevera the communiate irou fseolete)
ft.,ht Reloth
eget bitterly toda) na have tou„ht him tiercely and continuouely
over Nino* 19314 Anui Mich hae tou,uht the. *ver *ince 1931 ao dto'',
**tonal anta a ~aos to the troo, genuinely progree-ive dewelopment
et iloolety• élein~oritried-Tre

aNT1 ng-~
is ~rio Is a tear in moit propao et the lite onergyp roate ino um

Liei. Petah hes deeoribed in hl* hooks# the 6enere1 ar-orlo/5 ítiologloal
rigid1W4 This ar-orind provente the magoe* et peonle from taking
tini reeponalhility t'or their live' and wor0717tee helpleasneee
aod imlbillty to mester vital uro problema, including the plohlein
et l'andling tt's rad toectatee Cr. Reloh and bile co»workerw overoomo
thie ormoring and helpleeenatae in thair meloal and edmortional
labore and puhlleh their resulte Ir thelr pubiloetionos thsy are tbue
In the torotront ar the tight againet remi resoluta, Re ~1 em ell
°the? klnde ot dietatorehipe
44 OlendeetIne inveetibetIOne ot Relehee notioaroh ore domak;ing are
enneeoemor,4 ~ging becaueo they armee suapicton in tha cinde ai
local etelsono of Rengeley, 14r with when the °mons Instituto hae
a good relationehip, unne0oese17 becaueo Releh wao tully InventLmtod
by the 7494I4 In 1941 and giwen an unoquivocel oloaringj iimpfflinemeas
tho cestral owtfie# of

4544 hes a complete tile on Dr. Reich nr

errod to. 141 weadgeo thoroughly ~Ince
In 1944 et the tias et bis netureliastiom et that tine he told the
Sudo that In bis °pinica the eammunieta viro tull-fledoW teeoletie•
hl* werk iatioh Ganhe

lis hei ihonaletently ~erro& to the communiete Be "red fase isto."
ir ~411~ the Communlet Partis:3 ter what they viro long bPfone
eneoh an eworendee eme general ar popular as it le !Loder.

a.

3ogt5. ir any toro Information .bout éolch or
work la ~Iria
t'tn la on hena ut the amaria office ah the P.B.I. in'aellNftalts
r.
be jad to sup ly it fully at bla pregam& toa druertere
In orbunena Rane.eicyo ri. lot only la there noth!ng to tido, bui
fiou* and :Is ss...orkerel are ~Immo thaz. the votai irportont oolentlIle
'mi saotsl kno lodos oontalnod In vrt.onopy abould penetrate and that
ros- orsible tovornrcnt mnoles ebou,d táke it with full acriouanome.
O. Pertioularly Important today is the kntimmanamy ~tios -~
effeot of voamo gaio oe onenperi Thin information).* boca tratm-.
adtted to ths Abada Lnergy CommlasieS. ~eus* ot Oasent coldltione
it rua% ba kept oonflJentlal leat it reli ante the tenda of the
guinam ovarnment.
T. Iffille Dr. Hei" and bis oomwork.ra are makInG swery afrort to
have thie know/Moa ~tratei Coo almultancomio deueroua ttInga are
occurrin60 1.) fikase Indieldualao frie,uantly comunista, demounee bis
work as aoommunletle and ha .r the devolopeent or tbe pra ottcal
avlioetices of the diesoverlee; R.) the Rumam ,ftmornment hei arderei
our llterauure and recently a report -Ala readved crassa Ureia that
Sn orgono enargy ~muleta, te heIng umad in a Ruaelan hospital te
the Urna. it Ira amei= mowernment mede use ot the antinivniaar
ima work eme betu
jadletion erfact ot ormns crearku 'Me
eljoVerad hei, se gcommuntrtfaa awd_ not tnkon Ç.itt; ruiu aerio:Arneus
would b. a 9atelatr-phiquaent threateAnw. ttip earely or
deroonoter%
Se The rir at attaok In the V.S.A. on D-. Relatifs work come In 1949
In an articia by Illidred Edi Brod, .ho les teve evidencie la ohm ts
Pubilahod ia TtAp Ire Rffichlieo tS
the aweelcuan Cammiwistlew
undar the edltorettp of Hanry Wallsee, abo** social ttitude at that
time 'ao alvest Identical .1th tba poaltion of the asilem Ocemuniat
P.rty. Another stt ok eppearad soou atter In Uh* some mar;ealne ti
tto corruniatossinded phystolamo Procerlok zertham. $till another

•

3eç 0

ettaok apnwrei ,fery reountly In uhe fe310a..trayeningyswysft
. r.
neweprper, The
■ willth to worn acialnat a reeditar
•
~tio of tLe Cri Tc :len. unam k,onuine deroore ta arei troetrsrk
.;c 1 Sal L nooneuriatan to responalble
fightere a,NInst
devernment e„,enoiee.
Wins uhe rumor hen bem .1rouleted
9. Around the rocjion of
during the unto:. of 1950 by i.1:11;.:m Fowler trt the Orgone
(ar. -owleres motivas are knrma
Instituto te a "con-JL.,ut
te ue.) e .- :rota Mr. it ler 3et er, wwing =im about the reporta
wr had of bis dof.mation 4saa-kpocrtmea~, e rocalvad no anw;:er.
10. Dr. RoUh exeludes troei 11.8 ork anyons known by hl- to be
red feeeist o tto eu.) orter tf c.ny Jictf.tortal idaology. Ti.
work Ia for ~mona and social ealf-mulatioll and la thua
autometically againat aa
.. kind tf LAttLtorahlp. Anyena we know
te be not tully In the opte la, for our ore interwats as reli ao the
Example) Ia 1949
intareata of the country, report.;d to the
es.ssrksro MU= B. ..alin6tomo diaappaaren undar rether-myeterins
aroumatancee. Is had ei7n ilorking with the ourei ot cometo ergo=
I
anergy on Oelger"lorotuntara ao mai ao with °tiver htahlr
confidantial matertal. we ha* nome reaeolte bailava that bar Right
have come Loto the banda ot the red raeolatel se rePertml the Aba*
Ineldina In detall to the Mia Tork ornem et the F.O. 1.
lia There In nothlog political or subversiva tu Eir. MIM% witeW
Me the ~treno we ara fighting deaparetely assine% underoover
piliticel and economia lietereffte which provem% the ponotratten at
the kaginteds• fir ~oleio ilfei.iwPowtent rooearehe
ill. eething is furthar frema over intemation Man mar doara te liffeen
throw the governmenteg On the contrario te are parfeetly ration*"
with a jovernmant that hae alceei argonew te buli* up ita work rei
1'Uai atenuo ue to maks pay imitiam= wo rias opmely mai Ia themerem

Ootob-r 4t1p 19O

/Sé mi talos wer, emflummily Uhdat Cteketsáttaitiria and the sowswusat

The Honorable trederíck Pyna
0owernor ar the state of ;Wlne
Otdate fleme.
Auguata, mins

meneias *et up to pretas% Itã te are vera concerne& mitra the

D•ar

sege with the Amorteam Cenal1tm*low4
..........••=•••~•••••••r

0)4 •,(05£

eafety et thie country In Its gresent ntrug6le ajalnet 1-terdatIonel

rod regelam end wleh to do whatewor 4 Gen to hei,*

1 ol

Ranchos filem, asco' nteo and laboratorise would glsdly be opinam
te resgonsible gowernment offlotollso we ank only the .ore tIma ef
olendestine inveettftitione by wheenever they Pra rede In Cie °Gee

where Dr. Relable openly gre.domoratle and onti-cominonletic positt
4* ec mall-ulymon !Toma ae
awrriappa4,0 TNA lttimotwa
oontalnind this stand os wõl1 so Dr, haUffieh, celentlfie work le
in hundredo of librr,rioe and Unlvaroltlee th, oushout ths ~Ido
feere-Wbborpanyleg list of edsaattonel inet~nerposeeeaing

10..-~~-ábOoko

r~ererrinT

:444 wa ara In hija-dehredo eciontifloo sool*ily vl.t.n work whieh
should not be interfered with by irretional and ~Miou. defumem
whosw urnose Is to st the w
rem e go tical (es with the red. faeolatm)p
eer,nomic, or gera~1 .eouritj. Our eolentifle, medicai' "nó
sy:Aleetional labore need pema), !-Allet, and the grotection our CM:1m
etitution end our governmentel agencie* tvo to heneet, damoom.tie
endeve,relo

3)6C
-•
-1 the
UTE

Tb* underaignad mauber et tha Doord or 2ruateee of The
WilhGlm :titiceb Foundation, ohartered in the State of reina,
ueuld like te brint, to toar ottention the follotdve faotoi
Apeoclate rrofeaeor of redtoal
Wilhelm a•loh,
IlyoboloGy, Director or tha Orgone ;.natitute o Preeldent
and beed reeearob ob¡elolan of The Wilheln r,eloh Foundation,
refident of the Mate or :"aine o ia the dlacoWerer ot the
hioloeloal or 14te imergia Thle dikomry
no4e lgtwmen
106 and 19401 a8 Imanneed RY the Puhliestlot.: ar
~ene lnatitute Prete, Orgonon, :lancead o niL
It Ia
noturo1 that a dlerovery et
Amportance ha e -croked
euob dleoueelon# ooneent ae mel' ai anlmoulty in r -nr
+vertera and eountrlos o especlany In ith.! Ü.W.A. ria
belonge to every major diecovry* HOW9Vilf, In the case
ef the diaaovery of the cite ennrgy by
"Àlebe a
nem element entsred the acene ~oh mas newqr bafore
stronglj developedi blopothlo ILdividuale *to fe,"1 geratd
threatened by the new Inclehte int() emotional and bioloci
lite are bulay dialoredlting and elandring the dlecovIry in
a quite irrational .numa r. Thie vouli not conetitute any
tufricIent reaeon to bother you, tf it dia not hook up in monj
instamos with the present danzer threatenln& froco the
Gommuniatoo
hoppenra again and again that Àelch ts activities
ao a digooverer and inventor as reeaarch pkysiolon, physiolat
and bead of clinica for .motional dineaaew, are datamed ae
"aonnuniatio".. Now, Wilhelm 'Mich hae not only nothine to do
wi th the Communist Porty or any of lte orcanizationn, but ha
holt, for 20, yearu nove, faught any kind of dietntorehigo no
~Um' et what grariety, with the tull force of hl' knowledge
and hl, authOritgy; and there are fele gereonallties of hIgh
a tand t ,tida, according to ampla andana*, are ae hote,':. and
founht by the red for:dite ae ia =beim Zelohis.
•II work
Tbas facts are not knowq40 the detonare is!
-They
who usually do not reod any highly epecislized
report Reolch'e aotivities which are nuoh telk' ocut though
little underetood, to the polia* and to the 7.1„1. ao *eommunlet:
witbont any baile In faet*
Relah'e aativitias have beca thorough1y inveetigated by
the 7.13,1.-in 1941, and again in 1946, when Wilhelm Relob voe
noturolimed ae an American sitisen. Be alio Ima In touoh
repeatedly witb the F.D.I. and. the Atonia znergy Cosaltelon
In regará to crucial remeterei: mattere loa. or Whi0b are to
be treated sonfldentially under present conditione.

lt t. weident troa theme inveati6atione of hie work and
otatma that be eendemns the oommunlete ae ''red faaelete, and
bie writínge alva, full evidenee that he ii a moet pereietont
for self-regu:Lation in edueation and eelfpgovernment
ft8bt.r
toclety*
Mines of the publieatione whieh are being Rent
in
ter yeu under separata eOwer, wtil biar out the truth of theme
stateumolta ( aia aspaelally the undarlined quetatione),

e

We hope INkt we eueceeded in making olear the
eeruleuenege of our request and the Importante of thie
planaer work sctiloh bac ito headquartore in the State of
naçnes
MOOt

aineere13 youre,

111e 011endorff
for the Board of Tramitou. of
The Wilhalm Relob Foundation
wilhelm Reieh, M.D.
glewarth 7. Bakere M.D.
Theodore P.Wolte. M.D.
A.Allan Cott o YUD.
Cheeter
Raphael, M.D.
Ilee 011endorff
eo to:
Department or Juatice. Washington, D.C.
P.B. I, Office, iwaehington o
F.B.I. Office, adaa-talarid, Main* /5-71,‘1 ,Senater margaret Chia, Smith
Lau offloeci Peter Mille„ Farmington, main'
Artbur Garfield Mays, New York
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therefore, aek you to talco netioo of thie tanger
May
and to eitend your protietion to our work. Any information
your effloe, the F.B.I.„ ir any polia. agenoy might wieh to
obtain wauld be gladly and fufl given dielther at the Orgene
Instituto In New York ir at Orgonon„ Rangel/ql. Mine, the
how* of the Foundation. Unneseesary queetioning of local
pa4ple. neighbore, *te. witbout either oontaoting our
tfletitutlone or being aegusinted with the filee in the
Juetiee Lepartment In Waehingten„ ean do grsat damas* te
our good relatione in the eommunity„ finge it unaroidably
arounee eueplolon agair.2t ui.

/ti

abffik

Arld

Adariptli.g

The member' of the Board of eira:Mei of The Ninei= Reieh
Younist!,m reta it met urgent that Wilhelm Relob l e
Important and eo baeleally eignifloant eV.entifie werk be
proteeted from the attacka ar oraekpote and biepathlm
tulah ~imane in themielvee would not be ~gerou, eine,
Wllbelm Relehe publioatione are etudied and read In bundrude
of Inetitutiona of higher learning In the U.8..01. and abroad.
Kowever, in.ca perimi of oontualon duo to war or similar social
'vente, it ould happen that ar 111-Informed °Melai aomewhero
~hl Ganamo our reputation etandings and actual work, or *yen
ardee a mletaken arreat. "gig o of apure*, mula be dleastroue
te our elOtontifie work and our obartared setIvitlee as phyeiciane,
edueatore and solentiste.
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Report on Conversation with Doc Grant on October 7.77'00
a ro os the inveetigetion
Sate fropper Rennesay of the O'rgone
u 0a..
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itepQrt on telephone oonvereatfon between

RialTUV
unge alie, Farmington, Malhe, and Mies ileo 011endorff
Han,eley, yaina, on Ootober 6th, 1950

1

on the telephone to intorm him br the
ealled Judge
vielt to the Fal today of gr.Sharaf aed Dr.Tropp. Judge Mille
thought that it toam a very good idea to go directly to the
Ina and he thought thelet the letter which wae written to the
Governar of the etate o! Vaine reg exoellent and will do a
told
great leal In ~ming the whole situation. Judge
me that he rae vielted by Mr. Henneeeey of the Etate 2olioe
rim/ oame on a confidential inveetigation by arder of the
Governar. it reeime that the Governar hae received e complaint
against the urgone inetitute from the aangeley 'Acciono Judge
ehowed :r.henneiey our filem and the llterature and
Mr.Henneeeey told hii that he vai in eontnot with the F.B.I.
and that the F.B.1. ras told httm that as for ae our politioal
statue ie concerned ve are oompletely oleared of any euipicion
and that hhey are in no way concerned about other aepeote
of our work whioh may deviate from any popular benefe or
vlewo.
Henneeeey algo told (udge Mille that ali the
complainte that were mede about the Orgone Institut, to the
Govwhor were found to be completelywithout any baeta, and
he added that one of the complainte ° that the Orgone Instituto
vais trying to take over the corava nity" ie no oomplaint beoause
vis are living in a demouracy and if Toe euccmed In doing It
than it would bis to our oredIt rather than a tault. Mr.
Hennessey alvo Wid that eeverel people in the oonnunity
epoke very hiah4 of the work ar the Inet:tute„ and he named
amonget othere Doo ãaant* Judge eille advieed ,:r.i-;enneeeley
to oome to the Orgone Instituto directly and to get dás reate
at the source. .Jut .:r.Henneeney eald that he would need the
permieelon of the Governar for thie, sinta it wae a "confidential" inveetiLation. Judge Oalle told him that aolné; from
Pareon to pereon in a emall comLunity like :,angeley in an
inveetl6ation, cannot remain "confidential" and that the fact
alone that an Inveetigation ie going on, le damaging to our
reputation. Judge :111e vai glad that thle point vai mentioned
too In the Letter to the Governor, and he etieseed the pont
that the letter eme a literary maeterplece. He alio thought
it w aood to have iont thie letter to the varlous agenoiee
and he mentioned that Senator r:artsaret
knowe about ou*
work her, in aanceley.

October 6th, 1950

vit,t,11
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Doc Grant said that Henneeay had been inveetigating the following
7
complaints:
ij e-4
1. That the Orgone Instituto wanted "to take over the region."
,•• ,
1 e elle)Doc Grant ridiculed tais idea to Hennessy, saying only that the
0Apeople connectee wáth the work hed brought him a lct of husinees,
nice people who minded their own business*
2. That "Mickey Sharaf was chasing some girls late at night."
The State Trooper found IliMt that Sharaf was in New York at the
time he alleaGdly was chesing the giiis at night, and the fellow
that supposedwwas chasing them was only running to Doe Crantts
Restaurant before it closed. Doc Grant said that one girl who
reported this rumor had for a long time, in his opinion, wsnted
some men to chase her, and the other was an old, frightened,
apinster woman.
34* That "Peter Reich was playing with himself in school."
Doc Grant smiled at this, as tho to say thet even if he had been,
that was nothing to investigate. This story prdbably has its
background in the bullying treatment Peter receif/ed from some
of his schoolmates, who
imidated h imo into showing bis penis
which, unlike theirs, wasrcumsia ed, as a way of buying off
phyesical mistreatment. (See notes written by Eva Reich on this
incident.)
4. That a Mrs. Richardson, whom Doe Grant described as an old,
fearfui widow* who nova lived by herself read the
books of Dr. Reich in her capacity as a member of a hoard that
screened the books the líbrary received and was upset by them (the
books were uriginally donated to the library because the townspeople kept asking "what it was all about," were later withdrawn
when it was revealed thst they first went thraugh a censcring
boardj
Lit~D~JUI.X

I emphasized to Doe Grant that the people at Orgonon had no
intention of "taking over the region" but were only intereated in
ouietly doing their work and maintaining a friendly relation
with the town in which they lived. I said that while we wished
to stop the malicious rumara, we had no desire to "convert anyone,"
but on the contrary realized perfectly why mai* people were correct
fin keeping away from the work and wanting nothing to do with it,
thet for frustrated old people it is dangerous to core in contact
with something so - and Doe Grant himeelf auppliea the final word
I was looking for when he concluded my sentence by seying §omething
"ao real."
Doc Grant told Hennessy what fine laboretories there were et
Orgonon and Hennessy said he would like very much to go up to
Orgonon and just talkg things over, not as an investigetor, bug
to f ind out about it, but could not do so because his investigation
was "confidential." He said there was nothing st all to the
rumore.
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October 17, 1950

Coo lhe 011sndorff
Adminietrative Director
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation

Rangel:1y, /Mínio
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ORGON

Doar Mime 011endorff:
Lr. Use 011endorff
The ';,ilheIm neich Foundation
99-06 Sixty-Rinth Avenue
Forest Hills, New York
Dear Lr. 011endorff:

4_,
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This
acknowledge your letter and the booklets,
wM.ch voa have sent to me.
1 am referring your ietter to Chief LcCabe of the
:tine State Police, in arder that he may have a
understanding o1 the situation.
Very truly yours,

INSTiTIYIE

lour letter dated October

5,

1950, mth incloeurs, hae been

received.
Inasmuch ax your lotter arrived during the *Nene. of Mr. Hoover
from the city, 1 At, tWng the liberty of ackno'wledging
Sincerely voara,
/
e1en W. Oandy
Jocratary
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Exoerpte from a letter from A. E. Hamilton to A. S. )iai.11, October 28, 1950
SIONET HANDELMAN. M. O.
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We11
let ua turn to happl,,r thinge. For inet&noo,
as oroboetra leader. 1 ao jtiet baok troa a ~Uns of orgonomy
workere in the, boautiful laboratory on tho hill at Orgonon. Lot
AP try to eoho somo of Ite =alo. r,(01oh mure 1 ia a phlloeophor
about euch thinge, but 1 think l'a moro a soro of Inartioulato
poet whoe0 exproeelone aro in the dry languazo of tho philoeophore
inatoad of the Verbal munIc of Lanirnre and Whitmane.
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OctxNher 26, 1950
F. B. I. Off icer Thornton
Federai :Mareou at lareetigetloa
10 Post Office Snuera
Boston, Masa.
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Dear Ir. Tborntont
Ws are forwardIng to you for your attention
the enclosed protocol ot an intorvisw between an
P.B.I. agent and Miem Leah Dragara Since thia
wiew cocured on Oot. 3, thres daye bafore our con.
wersation with you in Boaton In whtch you toid ue
that no invostiet.tion of the Orgona inetItute had baeta
ornar *d or wus contempited, to your knowiadge, and
that you wiehod to know of any inbeatieftetion thet might
ha going on unbeknownat to you, we thought it nammaaary
to Inferia you of thia further dovelopmont.
Bincerely your',
lyron R. Margit
Aseet for Public Rolatione

Ir a crittor from ;lar., O? from bn» of the epiral nebulap
that Roich Ie eubjectIng to orgonomotric troatment, or ovon an
ordinary "MU* man° from New York ar Loiston had droppod In at
ono of our aoaelone, be woulá bano oonoludod that Roloh wae too
incarnatod opitour of thP authoriLarlan, the boas, lho dictator and olaseed him with m iam the Law" Hagum, "1 aa the nato" Bonaparts
and the ir all too many pala In hletory,
Aetually, ho wae mor- akin to, ar rathor gladiar to, old mm
Morgan during thn pavio of 19C7 who, arizing a pok»r from the
bIg firo placo tn him ottioo, ehouted to th- Proaidente of
Chago National, Equitablo :rime t, NatIonal eity„ otc,,, tc.R
"Gontlemon, I belloy- in 000poration, in workInG togethor towtr4
by cooperation, wntlomen„
the end of etoppinE thie pardo.
1 mran that you muet do oxaotly what 1 tell you to do and do lt
damn qulcks4
Morgab wae, at that criticai momento a gnirral in oommand
of an array, at arar with an marno that throatened tho financial
atabillty of a peoplo. Whatevor we may think of the old
bucaneer, hm d1d know that a battlo ie not to be mon by vote
In a oommittool that 1ta tactice and etratogy muat bo entruatod
to a commandlng offloor who muat be oboyed, whothor the battle
is won cor loet - and til,' quoationeX anewpred aftorward. Morgan
had %o take on roeponelbility and, haylnE done ao at the requente
of the bankere, bo lntondod to oarry ou* tia roeponelbiiity in
wbatevor way ao saw boato and be bad the oourage to %ate it on and ho carr1ed 1$ through
vIctory in the face of national
hankrupoye
Hera the e1mIlarity onda, and the differonor betwoon Morgan
and Reich bogine..
Reloh ia a demoora% in the 'penam of til Ideology of a
working demooraoy whioh he haa blue. -printod for ume olearly and
aocurately. Morgan veie an authoritarlan dictator in a nallonal
eoonomy labelled "demooracy* and functioning on the impoealble
principie that all men are croatod 'qual and eaoh deeprwea a vote the vphe of a Barney Baruch just ao wolghty eia that of Al Capone.
On that foundation, Morgan oould organize General Foode, Unitod
Inales Stool and tell the vaet insuranco oulfita how to Ingres% %bois
cuatOmere' Galho
Reloh mado vorking domooraoy work, factually, tunotionally,
dramahloally in a emoli group of meu and womon who bad bagun %o
undorstand whist they boliovod abou% work edemooracy. A abole
battery of eleolronio ~gots, of latos% model and etream-ilned
mmlraculousiy reoorded Heichs e exiot borda - ninai 1 giro you ia
from the much leme acourate reoordinga of an old gentleman's
frontal coitos. Something like Wel
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leo aro a% war. AI war with the oost poisonouaiy
poworful Fisguo the world bas over known. In falei ri it'. the vory
ahUrso. the nother and falbor of all the odnor Plaguoa of a
thouaand varo between 'batem, sabiam, coalitiona of nationa
and :hist, porhapa, of buo healcPber"e- 1 am 4ba firot man %o
lave dlacovored the origin of thie plaguo, tho rirei %o harto
leen and oharted the fundamental way to fight it. Por a Ione
time. I fought alone, then in oollaboration with my wifr and with
the help o! °libera, aos' of whom ar. herr among you. Now °libera
of you vent to join mo in the battlo. I wolcomo you' bui only
on your olear underetanding that 1 am Lho oeni,ral, and if you
wont to enliat In my army, you muat obey oommanda, ae bort you
may and atter your own faehion ao individuale in lho flold;
bui obey first, and r'aaon about it aft0rward, along with ao
at the counoll."
r 1f you want to ály to f ight In thia war on your own, aceumino
maentipmen

your individual roeponaibilltiro, that ia your privilogo and
right - win your battloe or loa- Com ae you mat. that if you
would bocome a aold4 ,r ar a captain in oy army, Coo) you muat
ouhmot ,o thr noopeeary dleolplino of ny oonrral principloo
of strategy and tactioa. You muat bollevr in py way of eonducLing it. You will hav- to truet mr, and I will havc to trns%
you to do your pal part. Is that arar? ho? Woll, oloar or not o
íbis ia the cardinal faot in any functionino ae a uni t, ar
aeriee of uni. ta in the war agoinet tek en0Ay, the. ploguo whooto
poisem Is killing humanIty".
thtbodo unaoquaintad with !orich s a work, with thr general principio@
of orgonomy and %heir contrai core could havo undrretood *ha%
he was talados about. I hop- that a goodly numb-r of ua did.

Hut that voe Slot onough. doich brou6bt honre- to ua again that
What lho head undoretande, and the gut do-e not folio'', is
Utile in tho work that hae to br done. 1! tho oharactor otrue1\1( ture o! Mv* soldt"r lo not olear, eo that ho oan funotion on %ho
pou.r of hie prioary drivog tf arcondarloo dominai., or oan dominar... thon ha ia wore0 than uneloes in th' aroy - in fact ho say
become a tronar or a epy or, at bret, a dron", a drag on tho
sovosont of tho wholo army.
Ilha% ima th' sisa of our fira% mooting. At anotb.r ono, ba
ihurned %tia wholo burning embico% from thr son.ral to tia particular, from lha imperoonal to tho individual, and he did ao
in a way I ( or o I bolievo anyonr olor) hae ovor witneac.d,
We owitobed from thorapy to prophylaxio, from haoking off
arear in grous-upe or the armorias young, to the prevention o!
armories in the newborn o ovni the unborn. Here, the owallby
of charaotor structure me soro Importanb iban anywhoro nave.
Reloh tad gires ua a beautitul domonotration of bis approaoh to
and band.ling of an incipient armorino (hroathing blookj In an
lotam of giz wooka - afiar mothor bani nureod tho baby beforP ua,
whIle daddy watohmd, à miraola, not of tho slaying on o! banda"
- alibougb Relobl a ~dl did mov. the ohild's %horas! - bui of
Uai loving oonlaot of buo orgonotio system ae as 0~1~ and

funotionIng wholos. Aftor lhe d.monatration, the wothor and
fatto,r left um, and wo disougesed gome drballo of ~duro.
rhon Reloh got doura to obaraotor strueture„ net in gonoral bui
in cauto particular youre and mino - ooroornIng any attorrOt
to deal ortonomloally with a new-borra ohild and Parlo, infanoy.
"o-o------: Your ',Toe are not yet ready to look inbot thoao of
a nownorn, or • ohlio liko t.be' uno wo trate re-n - aro thmy?"
"No, 1 fe.1 they are not." aimple, olear, gonuine.
4! Your mouth is obill a blting mouth. Do you think that,
with a mout4h at111 bibey, you sbould br onr to dual in our vay
with tiv vr'ry young?"
"I do nal".
"-----1 Je hova talkod about your banda. Ar- thoy ready?"
"No, ooctor orich, thry are not".
you aro atill too withdrawn, too, shall wr say oold,
to funcolon %mil, and for the child'e 000d, In suor a situa% on.
vo you agr roo,
14y r,
e
ti

I eay "genrralw bui oeich bad bocomr a guide, a guido wbo
bad pionerrod new country and led ua to lt by tia traiu'. He
wao r-ady to go ahs.ad loto thr bruah with malho te and comprou
to blazo a new way bafora us. W" suei trust our guido In ord.',
%IQ go forward. (In work-d.mooracy there ir no ~ralo bui
onor it lu funotIonino creatively, inetead or aggreoalvoiy, ao
durino a battlo - thon "lot oach be gulde to eaoh" ao fennyoon
puta it; bui etill agrec on a headogulde who knowa be ter tban
th'‘ othrre Lhe kind of country through whioh a way mui% be Out,
and Lha beet way to cut it).
And herol einoe I oan only give you a fragment from ~non
chia mornino. I would obangr the elmile loto one of an .oroboiu%
and ice loader. 1 got the imprrarion, gitting thore in tb' bíg
lab, line' with bankod Instrua-ente of rreearob from a slaple
eleotrosoope to a huge and oompileated Geiger counter and a
battery o! vaoor tubea of Reioh as the oonduotor of their
work, and algo the work of the humon organiame oathered Wgether ira
a oommon purpooe %o creste a work-dasooltatio aymphony under bis
direction. And all that he said about the diaolpline of an
arar applios •quaily woll lo an orohostra. It ~Oro sua% iearn
to follow, to oboy, roo subordinate Individual preferencos. ~orle,
procedures to tho will of the wholopélebody of musiolana as oentered
in the oonductor. Otherwise a oaoopboty.
Well, I as getting poetio again. Will write 60E0 More soon
Eleanor o and with
with newa ot the tribo hera. including Apr
*08
oor Lova te you and youra, me lobo Reich'
you In 1951" a% loas% wo aro atill troo to HOPS ovar bObre".
min oroy,
signodi roja
der agreement 1104 to holt
As aendlng titia Co Relob as va vara
Conference salter* with anyone outei do. go, if you are incide.
Ws will oend 1t on.
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Fowler, be6an spreading the rumor in the Rangeley region, according
to which the Orgone Institute is a "communist outflt." The origin
of this malícious rumor was clenrly traced back to William Fowler
and was traced forward to e few people in Rangeley who spread it
further. It happened, for instance, thet a Mrs. Milford Dunham
met Miss Lila ;aliMby who works at the Observatory at Orgonon,
and asked her: "How do you dere to work for Dr. Reioh?" 'Why?" Mies
QuiMby asked. "The series they are telling around twwnt" Mra. Dunbam
answered. "What storíes?" Miss Zialmby asked. "I would not ten.
theml" Mrs. Dunham answered. From another source we hed a report
that "stories are going around town that make your heir stand on
end." These examples may suffice
Under ardinary conditions, we would not caro to bother about
such things. However, we are doing life-important, that is, in
the stmosphere and in living organisms. This life energy is used
in the treatment of oancer and other severe illnesses. This energy
promises to become offis0, at present the rly one, effective countermeasure againat nuclear radiation effec s. Thus on our work
millions of human lives depend and will depend. To kill this work
by menciona slander whether due to ignorante or not amounts to
mass murder.
In a letter we asked Mr. Fowler Whether êr not it was true that
he had spread there rumors. He did not answer and thus did not
deny the reporte. It is Riso not true as has been spread by some
Individual including, as we know, Mr. Fowler, that the Orgone
Institute advocates "free love." What we are doing and advocating
is stated in the enclosed riewspaper articicai which was printed in
the Rangeley Record and can be found in detail in Dr. Reichls
books.
Also complaints from this region reached the Governor of the
State of Maine that the Orgone Institute is threatening "to teke
over the region." Mr. Hánnessy of the State Pouco who investtgated
this and other rumors reported that they hed no basis whstsoever
in fac t. No worker connected with the Orgone Instituto or the
Wilhelm Reich Foundation has the slightest intention of "taking
over the region." We are notpoliticians and do not belong to any
political creed. We are hard-working and aserífieing people Who
are supporting and fighting for the preservation of the American
Government which guarantees individual liberty and full opportunity
for the deveiopment of rationai thought, inventions, discoveriee,
researeh, and ezpression of rational opinion. Unfortunately these
rights and opportunities are dangeroualy threatened by grosa misuse.
The accompanying enclosed letter was written to the Governor of
Maine and copies were sent to the
emp~4~0.1401~ex

1
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,. 3(P
U.S. Attorrey Generalls Office, Senator Margaret Chasa Smith, 12,
Central F.B.T. in Washington, D.C., and the Boston Office of
the F.B.I., the Rangeley Town Office, all workers emplord at
Orgoncm4 our iawyers, Juage Peter Mille ar Farmington, 40. arai
Arthur Garfield Ha - s Of New York, and many citiziens of NuOsecie and
Rangeley. This let!-,er to the Governor will also be p b hed in
actue
the Orgone Enerpj Bulletin. Two of our officers have
eposited
the r.B.I. oftice in Boston, Masa. personally and hav
our publications which clearly bear out the truth about our
activities as physlcians, educators, and scientiste, sherply directed
against any kind or type of diotatorial regime, whether on a largo
or smell acalco,

,pt

All this was done very reluctantly sinta the oniy thing we wish
to have is pente and ouiet for our momt responaible and most exhausting medicai and scientlfic work* We deeply regret to have to
bother you nem, but we saw no other way of stopping tias malignancy
before it sucoeeded in killing truth and love and lAfe, as it does
In many places,unchecked, on t1-1.8 earth. If every citizen who has
a socially necesesry job te do would do the sane thing as we do na%
there aouid be no Hitlers, no Mussulinis, na Staline, and the peles
of this world could live and work tooether in peace everywhere.
Sincerely yourso

•
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we believe it is a basic characteristio of a truly Tree mane mind to
oome out into the opera completely and to have bis hands and doeis above
board/ not to sneak around behind other peoplets backs, but te give it
stright off the bat. Our letter ooncerns the followings
'e, i.e., the scientific and other workers of the Orgone Instituto and
the —ilheln Reich Foundation at Orgonon, have lived and worked in this region for some years nov. 'ee know mest of the eitizens in this region, and
overybody knows of us. re have brought knowledge, a thirst for further knowledge, a truthful riind, and much money into this regien. Ve have alsn
helped nany people In this region medically, e know we are liked and en
good terras with =st or the people around here. ?e are decenti honeet,
hard-working people. Our work is known and highly appreciated ia nany landa.
Now, after the upheeval around the leoture given by Dr. Elsworth Fe
Baker at Orgonon in the end of August has blown over, we may be permitted
to tell you the follawing:
A fellow from Oquossoc by the narra of "Miam Fowler has suceeeded ia
etirring up rumores about Orgonon, bad, malicious, oernicious rumors. He
and come of there who took over and spread his goseip have oaused the Governor
of the State of Moine and the local FDI to "investigate." Nothing was feund
because there ras no truth in the rumors. However, the same Fowler or
somebody elae of the sare type might get the idea again ef disturbing our
strenuous work and of smearing our honor. This will not happen again, ''.4e
are hard-worieing peoplo. Sie have no time to counteract malignant gossin
by a very teve frustrated and iil peoplee
do not run a brothel as the Fowlers with their rumors ireply; we have
nothing to nide, we do not conduct sexual oreies and we are not noommunists."
Mr. Sharaf did not run after girls in to-.'n at night, and Peter Reich did not
exposo himsolf In school; he was forced to do ro by a group of boys on the
sohool grounds. '!:e do not seduce small children and we do not oommit
sexual crimes on adolesoent boys and girls. Ve do not "fecd" patiente to
doctors; we de not sleep with another partner every night, We have no maohine
guna but only a telescope and seientifio instruments ia our obeervatory, and
when there aro lights ia the windows at 3 ar 4 in the mor:ling, some ano is
sitting at his desk and taking readings ar doing some writing or calculating.

Thua. there is no reason to get excited about lights In tho observntory
during the night.
70 want peaoo for our hard work and we are going to get it. -eia do not
tolerato malignant rumors lyin; down. Yo are not permitting anyone to epit
ia our face; we do not retaliate by spitting back, but we Inaist that people
know Who the spitters are. This kind or gossiping doem more harrn to a
self-governing people than the Stalins and Hitlers who uso the alanderera
to serve their com ends. It disrupta mutual oonfidence and peuce. Thus
goseip and slander help the diotators take over a free country. Slander is
not free speech but misuso of the right to freu speeoh. Slander and gossip
are threatening the lives of a free peoplo everywhere in the U.S.A. as well
as in other lande. This is what shuts people up from telling the truth and
being upright. They are afruid of being maligned and gostiped about.
But we aro not, since we are, as psychiatrists, physioiane, and scientists,
as well as educators, in the forefront of the fight againat the emotional
plague whioh undermines hunun peaceful living. It is our social obligation
to fight rumormongers, ia arder to sovo babies from disease and distress.
ide are highly responsible American eitizens doing an important job. Our
medicai_ and soientific rPsults and idas are publicly available ia nearly
every major library in the land. The way to fight these results and idoas
fight gossip
if one dislikos thom is by argument and not by gossin.
e must succeed ira using
professionally as a cancer in the body social.
this if truth should prevail and govern our

Ir anyone has any question to ask, me rhall be glad to answer him. '7e
shall be haper to do scs.
Sincorely yours,
The workers at Orgoncn
Fred Camobell, Maintenance
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1950 Letter on Pla6ue rent to:

1.Range]ey Terem Office
2.Yargaret Case

November 2, 1950

30. ffarl Wheeler
Frencis Follund,
tide Snrings

Senetor

J

Wnon-

It waa repertet to mi by Mary Duetan on October 25, anil
October 25, 1950 that en October 3, 1950, an F.E.I. agent from

3.

Jude Peter giMs

4.

Vernor Collins

Augusta, Maine interrogeted her sieter

5.

S. A. Colline & Sons

Rolling Hilda Ferm in Ral_;eley, Maine about complaints receiest

6.

State trooper Hennessy

that sexual activitles among teen-agers hal occurrei at the Farm

7.

Vernon Oakes

uni. that chilóren went around unirei!~ thrre. It eras alar stated

8.

Gari Onkes

in the complaints that the Fr m actsó as a "feeder° for Orgenten

9.

Mondei). Boutilier

10.

Emery Scribner

11.

Rangeley Library (Yrs. halph b. Philbrick)

12.

William Mooley (RangeleY Record)

13.

Marion Hooley

32. Mr. Barter, Bank

14,Reverend Nelson Pelcb

and for Dr.Willie.
The saias Mary Dustan was intermed by Emll Caceava of the
Farm who alua receivet ".ia Information from Leah Dreger that this
F.B.I. msn etated that cemplaints ha/ been receivmd that work era
atomic weapens waa going on at Organen In Reigeley, Mine.
Neither Mary Dustan ner Emil Caccavo was preeornt at thn

15.Mr. Johnson
16.

Arnold Koch

17.

Taylor's Market

interrogation.
L
l
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18, Ciando Myshrall
19.

Sig Anders.on

20.

Joe MacLafferty

21.

Walter Esley

22.

Lila Quimby

23.

princippl)
Larry Sturrt,(High School OtPetxdoataxgaakxxx

24.

Mr. Thompson (School superintendent)

25.

Eric Sandstrom

26.

Bill Revere

27.

Sheriff Dyer, Rangeley

28.

Sheriff Hewkins, Farmington

29.Fermington County attorney, Mr. G. S. Williame

Leah Dreger et the
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Rumore: Report of Contacte with Mies Lena Parrott

38

I have had several interviera and correepondence with Mien Iene.
l'arrott, Director, Chila Welfnre Div/eion i nepartment of Health
THE WILHELM REICH FOUNDATION

and Welfare, Augusta, Maine, regarding a social work job in
A.C,A ,ORK

orne[

orne':

QU D8 SixTr-NiNTH AVE.

ORÇIGHQN

their Foster Care Frogram In the Rangeley region.At first my

F- 01ACST HILLS,N.Y.

O RANGEetr
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Nov. 6, 1950
FBI officer Thornton
Federal Bureau of Investigetion
10 Post Office Sruare
Boston, Mass.
Deep Mr. Thornton:
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Fnclosed is the follow-up report from Dr. Randelman

U4
rer,
C)

not being a Maine resident uras pointed ou t. to mc as a minor

CD

problem which she could easily handle. At the time we were to

ca
O 4 complete the job plane, my not being a resident was a major

rroblem; they could not offer me a job at thie time.I discuesed this further with ',._rins Parrott on November 2,1950. She etated
then that "another problem" had just come up. Recently in Augusta there has been a nwnber of rumors voiced around about C)r-

which in our letter of Oct. 26th we eaid that we wnuld

gonomy. At th5s point lfiss Parrott became red in the face,was

eend to you as soar, as we reoeivsd it. No work, of

quite flustered and evasive. She said the rumors she had heard

oourse

"atomie weapons" or eny other kind of weapons

ie going on at Orgonon, but only work with comia 'orgone
energy ("life energy") which, as we wrote in an eariler
report, shown definite indicatione of heving an antinucl ar redietioa effect.
Sincerely yours,
Myron R. Sharaf
Asstt in Public Relations

are as follows:
1-All children are encouraRed to "great sex play over and beyond the natural sex play of children"-that children are encouraed to masturbate openly and to expose themselves.
2-There is a group of children who are "kept locked up in a
piace called Rolling Hills". These children are used for "laboratory experimente".
3-Ali adults connected with Orgonomy are "promiscuous and
share ther sexual nartnere with each other". Some "man vho
works for Orgonon chased the high school girls in Rangeley,he
was se sexually unbalanced."
4- Rangeley people are "up In arras agninst Orgonomy".
54.;2WLUZN:22222
.
:J:12E..:=41£22g2421 ur "es"'
She Ald not " beleive such rumors" herself.

1
wwuppi•~9....

When t asked where

had heard these rumors and from whom, she

she became even more flustered and evasive and could not remember- joatrat
eirlAt
si.ioztrj211/id that ehe "un.
derstands" that the people of Rangeley are very antagonistic to.
wards Orgonomy and any one connectelj

wli: I said that

ln my experience t. e people here are friendly and are glad that
"Ore'onon is putting Rangeley back on the map"- and giving to the

prod

Jrdg.

community new residente, a prefessional group, new intereste
Federal Nurrau of inuentioatium

and more rioney. Mias Parrott again said that she did not• beleive

Vulto?' Quites ilepartmetit

til

Busticr

sucie rumors and that she felt Orgonomy rouli be "an asset to any
10O Ullk Street
Boston 9, Massachusetts

comnunity".I let her irnow that a malicioue liar here had spread
nome viciou' rumors which had no haels In fact: the rumors :ere

November 17, 1950

tracei to their source and the true facts presenteei. She seemed
Mr. Myren H. Sharaf
Aasistant for Public Relatione
The Wilhelm Reich Pbundation
Orgone institute Research Laboratories
Rangelgy, Mine

to agres that rumors are vicious. She remarked that she knew so
little about Orgonomy, having only taiked vith me and read Dr. P
Baker's article. I referred her to the literature and the Found r

ARCHIVES
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ation.
Dear Mr. Sharaf:

I asked her if her posing Orgonorry as a "probler," in

Uri .-.2-11TUTE

getting the job meant that an official stand was being taken to

This wi11 acknowledge your letter dated October
26, 1950.

exciude any one connected with Orgonomy from State jobs. She

I delayed answering your letter as I wanted to

was very upset by Veie and in a rounv about v:ay said that she

be certaie as to whether Special. Agent John B. Delaney,

1041 Seawall Street, Augusta, Maine, had, in fact, interviewed
Mies Leah Dreger.
wewee e~eweemee~.~.
rtti1WW111 net conduct sech an interview and
was not in or near RnraWMaine, on October 3, 1950. Is
et possiblè Miss Dreger could be mistaken as to the individual
who contacted her?

was talking to me "as social v:orker to social worker's and that
"nothing vas

!V.

She will v:rite further to me.

J. E. 11 0RNTON
Special Agent in Charge
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

É

DIRECTOR

Yrberal Sumiu *nuestigatian

A CHANGING AMERICA
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Unita', ¡lates Department aí Justice

onGONE
IUST1TÜTE

D. Q.

Let us,for the purpuse of clarification of issues in

November 24, 1956

- derations•
the present chaos,cut aut all red tapeoll false cons:

/y8. 3 al•
Mr. Myron R. Sharaf
Assistant in Public Relations
The Wilbelm Reich Foundation
Orgone institute Research Iaboratories, Inc.
Orgonon, Rangeley, Maine
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let us use the thuth fearlessly,without regard to consequences.
Let us not any longer beat around the bush. Let us face things
as they runrsquarely.
The United States of America is In ne process of

Dear

a basic chenge,e chanRe of gigantic47~~4~ and of n truay

Your letter dated November 13, 1950, with enclosures,
hes been received and the contenta have been carefully noted.
You may be aseured that your cammunication and the information you
submitted will be rada a matter of record in the files of the FBI.

revolutionary character.It is neceesary that the free citizens

Very truly youra,

of the USA become awareff- ully,without fear and regret,of what
is happening

their lives with tremendous consequences for the

lives of their children and childrens children.
ç‘
e John

Hoover
Director

MAN'
BLTY
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-hen the USA gave up its isol

ist attitude in world

affairs before the second world war; when it entered the inter.,
national scene of human conflict,it alrei‘y had transcended
its present-day status. It had ençaged in a riost responsible

447

as a leader of men.
It is crucial to an understanding of the essentials of

this role to durvew the tertitovy of the batteer of hurian
strivings; te survey what carried us aleng in a positive
forwadd direction,and what has harzOered our movement,disrupted
and spoiled the best of our intentions and actions.

America is,in contradistinction to Europe and the
Áfsiatic nations,a fluid society.This is widely reeognieed
)t-70(little understood in Europejle~'Proclaimed with peide in
ali circles in the USA which look ahead and are,if even :Lr—
dimlyl aware of the role of freedom and development toward
a fuller and better life.

Aid 54r41.
A fied soetety.e society which lonks at the aurface
k

3

put
Let us

r

every ainglt Of our judgements upon the

like aSolem4mc ocean teamlne with storms and high waveisereale0---

scale of Its validity the day after tommorrow As sgainst ite

a society in which even at this dangerous moment the enemy.e2

validity In the past.Then we shall be perfectly able to

4444''-4"

of

men are running arounci freely,free to deallenge the

laws of the country which they intend to overthrow,such a

distinguish tradition which marches onward from tradltion which

society nas the intrinsIc quality of change in any direction.

remalned sittine on the. spot,oPt2.4.4 44-4- l_11.',
4
2
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It can as easily fali prey to the fake efficiency of political

waves on the surface cl' the oceans ef our life do not touch

expedlency as it is capabie of rushing onward toward unheard—
of human destiny.Fluidity ef social thOught and organisatIon,

up2p the caim and fl.= pr ence of the depth of life. LIFE'
ter.Re.
IStBEYOND ITS STORMY SURFACE.Life will go on this way or

insoite of all mechanical rigidity ofelerhanized ecenomy,

another,whether the surface storm will pass by in lo or

is the basic prerequisíte forrilTjt-C;ly

he beste change

action to secure it; it is first of all the fertile soil

2o years or will continue over centuries. The grea t stromon the
A
surfnce which theratens to wreck our ships will not(alter
45-421,
5ee
theitourse of life forward.To become aware of the )(basic essence

en which the future of our children is beirig born.And oura is

of the upheaval means calming down,knowing that we sai on

the greeds resnonsibilty to think a

great depth of cosmic events in the forro of human longing

develreíne and for the coleRciousness of this change taking

act in terms of our

unborn children,and not in term nterests whichpthough
ÂLr7,Ae.c.

and strivine.To restrict the depth of the ocean to the depth

powerful today and tommorrow,will have vanishedWn the

of the surface waVne is Invoking disaster.The seafarer whn

bottom of the ocean the day after tommorow.We must therefore

wi h fear. To know the
thinks thus must neceseerily abri
-t2e4e(
2Ng:'efeet!-e-,'
cair depth,seething with lifef~fhinking In terms of

think in terms of after tommorrow,and not of today alone.
ThDs we gain a pnint of observation in our survey
7434.1%-which already make/clear distinctire23eas
to where we are
,ee/
going(poss1b3Ã7dhat is pointing toward yenternár is dead
and an obstacle in the ,-av if it dnes not help preparing the

weathering the storm,of building better vessels,better
trfeleedepeLl
stearing devieicesetietter,more suitable sailors,and first
of all knewing what we are doing and where we r . hera are

future ef' our rhildrens chtldren. Beethovens music ,though

distant shores to be reached for safety; th re ar ti es In e_
will
ewci-J.
coeing whichpatilize the depths of the ocean of human experiencek

of yeeteryear,e111 hm activ centuriee hence; it thus is

The atorm is bound to pass,and a great,deepe blue sky ,always

with us.The Law of yesteryear which rle(rds adoiárcents In
the full maturity of the ir lives as criminals when they

pr4t
become vIsble Again. Will the sailors in danger
/
become in time rsvare nf these JJ1;;;-1(or will they continue

embrace in love i le an obstacle in the way.No one will think

to belleve that the heteht c* the wave is7aepth of the °ceara

of it fifty or a hundred ,years
y
from nowige ggyf de;

X4Dcou-c-g.

VOIWA4L_

4Me in time start acting as sallors on the ocean of
human lmnp, I
?
7- 49.rfroJele ow r
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society,a society which looks at the aurface
k/
v./
like ai(toseméec cecém teeming with storms and high waveseetalt0-7

scale of its validity the day efter tommorrow es sgsinst its

a society In which even at this dengeroes moment the eneerPe,

validity In the past.Then we shall be perfectly able to

of £

distinguish tradition which marches onward from tredition which

A didd

men are runnine around freely,free to challenge the

laws of the country which they intend to overthrow,such a

Let us

every singlt- 6-f nur judgements upon the

remain/13d sitting nn the spotp pe"

society has the intrinsic quality of change In any direction.

A- -04"0-41?
Xr.0.4%uu.
101/
:?1-71:e stormy

It can as easily fali prey to the fake efficiency of pcliticaI

eaves on the surface of the oceans of our lite do not touch

expediency as it is capable of rushing onward toward unheard—

up2p the cai and firm pr ence of the depth of life. LIFE

of hunan destiny.Fluidlty nf social thught and organisation,

ISÇBEYOND ITS STORMY SURFACE.Life will go on this way or

insr.ite of ali nechanical rigidity ofechanized ecenomy,

another,whether the surface storm will pass by In lo or

is the basic prerequisite ferf"not--only he bosic change

2e geara or will continue over centuries. The great stewn the
Flege
surface which theratens to wreck our ships
notçaIter

develoring and for the ce4cIousness aí' this change taking
action to secure It; it is first of ali the fertile soil

/5f

én which the future of our children is being born.And ours is

the/rdeurse of life fora ard,To become aware of the )(basic essence
eoger,,,
of the upheaval means calming down,knowing that weeFsailnn

the greeè resnonsibilty to think arld act In terras or aur

great depth of cosmic events in the forni of human longing

unborn children,and not in terms interests which,though

and striving.To restrict the depth of the ocean to the depth

powerful today and toresorrow, will have vanishedken the '

of the surface waVes Is Inveking disaster.The seaferer who

bottom of the ocean the day after tommorow.We must therefore

thinks thus must necesnerily shZrfc cri h fear. To know the

think In terras ef after tommorrow,and not of today alone.
Thaes we gain a point of obseryetion in our survey

cairo depth,seething with life~-tErnking In terna ef
weethering the storm,of building hetter vesseis,better

tragam

which already make/clear distincts to where we are

ateering devl.pes,tetter,more suitable sailors,and first

goinges~Nhat is peinting toward yeetery,Ar is dead

of a3.1 kneeeing what we are doing and where we

and an obstada In the wey if it doas not heip preparing the
future of our cbilarens cbtldren. Reethnvens mugia ,though

distant shores to be reached for safety; there ar- ti nes en
will
C
coring whichrutilize the depths of the ocean orhuman experiencek

of yesteryear,-111 be activ centuries hence; it thus is

The storm is bound to pass,and a great,deep.,blue sky ,always

with ue.The Law of yesteryear which rfprds adoâcents In

preght will beceme

the fuil maturity of their uives

embrace in love,ls an obstacle in the way.No one will think

become In timej;;are of these f11Wor will they continue
7Ke
to belleve that the height oe the wave is4epth of the ocean?

of it fifty or a hundred years from now,eÁreeti f.;

'9,11 1 tkty in time start actine es sallors on the ocean of
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criminais when they
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again. Ylll the sailors In danger
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AmerIcelts not awnee ef Its revolutinnery cherecter.

between the stormy àurface waves and the depth of sky and
ocean means the difference between life and death of a

It thinks Ruseta Is revelutlenary,ned

fluid society in times of trouble; it means the difference

vattve.The rigidity ef Russian ways and the fluidity of American

be ween the political quack and the solid ingeneer of bridges

.neva are witnesses te the contrary.Compare the hinenergetie

ttself js'conser-

neçoression nf a Roosel'velt and a Stalin,of an Risenhower

,),
A4.1g
parIN huge rivers; it means the d fferelartivig ee
rÁa2L
eAt
a congressinnal committee investigating :0-r-1~4Y—gemblirrg

and a, Melotnv, of a Marshall and the driedrlemon quality
ease4.4-n-raied
of arJ---- iind there can be no wavering as to the

and a research toam working with prnblems of biogenesis;
it means the difference between a judge whn sentences a

answer: Life is fluid,death is rigid.Life is naiv,death

man of science fnr nessessIng honks on tnn red or black

is sere. Life is yielding and giving,it cannot bailava that

eascism in hts library and a judge who knows the history

things can he di°ferent then things alive.Death does not yield.
It does not think at all'it kills,mdiehes on harvesting

of socialism with its rreat ideational oast and its ugly

1476

A144112:1re trusts and tries to get aleng one way or another.

Oresent decav; it means the difference between a district

Death rtrldly Is e one-wevestreet only.LIfe seems week,death

attorney whn ILAKmo i his carreer by fighting for
Ilty or innocent
and the rrc
convictiok/o
--dei'endant,~-eee-

strone ana inevitehe.Vet life is invincible; it cannot

district attorney who is out to establish the truth,regardless

be squelched.Life gases on,no matter how many of Its beerers
• .••••

-4
edete.Death knows nothing -atAsfing.g,,
ae-Rrtkhings have begun to chance. Life becomes aware,
_? -B
•

of his carreer; it is the differenge b tween fathorning the
eer--11~_
.he dept of a human soul; It
the depth of a barrei

slnwly and penetratingly like ir the development of a species

Is the difference beteeen a sadistic butcher of people and
the brava rebel against Injustice, and- lie044et

kr...U.47)k
Inn CU- •

3een from this vantape noint of view, the United
States of America was aware of the ocean of human life when
S

tt kent ! I; ffri nrme(i te the lest dealkilsr,-truth'rully,not fearing
the smearine plarue of ünr.iticai eindbars p abnut the fascist
resolutions and congresses.it is great in being proud af ear"'
being a meittng oet ef many nations,the very essence of
internationalism and true humanIsm.These signs point forward

toward the ages of future geneeations. It is perfectly clear
n th
"::Yhatchauvinism may kill
that narrow nationelism

1

or in the slow growth of an oak,that it can reduce the numher
of innocent vÁctims of 4,90141e/1 re Trzes that In its benigness
5t has yielded to,easily and too often,unnecessarily
r, ‘-c-"fet`
--7.(-‘444,e-cneated many times.Life,victorious at the bordara of

k

deathAnchuria or elsewehre,invites the enemy,deathi to Its
conferenence table,to talk peace; it forbtds crossing of

r4- Pv4

the borde(
r-eThe enemy,death,0Xcepts the invitation to

tfillt,te,.,‘

and et the sane time,fully within the laws of rigil death,
sends heir a mtllion

BRvOND the border which by

mera promise on the nart of life hal been spared of killing.

this nation,that Idolationasm is no longer possible.

lA • -*Oh.

AO i7.2,2/É:
Trais exactly is what lire,fighting for its life, hes belfun

k
7 r j'a.32 GThe USA is fluid. Its chemical Iduetry comercialenre aboMinable,
e..ceeyee„,,,ene
1"eueeeineeeeeeeeete , eeene
itç'unor".0"1"
but you can tarn ofthe radie not to have to listen to them.

to recognize and to call the emotional plague.tf-~eath
vou cannot tnrn off the serret pelice in Russia.
is rígid and cannot change ,1Ife is fl.uld and can change.Thus
The USA is fluid. Government offlcials may try to become
life can first be cheated,but it can Riso start thinking
like Russian officlals.But you still can refuse te fulfil
straight: To invíte death,rIgid kil1ti4e2 to a conference,not
their commands ir you reei. that they act as individuais UI the
reallz'çng what is in death's mInd,t:aough it ovas often experienItee
.
ced,is natvite,close to 44kep141-.

gu.se of officlaldom,Rnd not as servente of the people's Inter —
est.You can't do Chis in Russia.

“fe gives,free;kand levishly.And there is spnlled/ rigid
The sexual revolution in the USA et times takes the
lire thRt nnly takes in/fi Gleese" rashion.Llre will soon 'gane'
forro of stupid sexinese.But you 88ft

can and do publish

it wIll havei te learn better and faster.In thls process of
works cri the genital rights nr Infants and adolescents.
learning better and faster,ilfe will become more and more
The USA is fluid. You cari and are expented to teu the
fluid,in making and correcting mis Ls,while it secures Its
truth.But the liar hRs the same opnortun ty to teu] the lie,
future.
slnce the law did !int se ymt grow up t
The USA.as we live it and see lt,had fled from European
teee-A'e•
le- endless 12-ence-ses.It begun
rigidities unto the freedom of .h:

ecogni

the lie

Ir well disguísed.This is bek,tndeed, but you can right the
lie, .In Russia you gennot.Therile is mester of the government

anew.But it took with it puritanism. Its f].uidity turned rigld
mechine.It is up to you,not to let the lie get hnld of the
puritanlae lento a sexual revolution of tremenMdoust/
ee

government ~line in the USA.FIGHT

Oid RussiaÁonyuleted with rebellion,and retained ruthless

rigidity.It suffered R sexual revolution, and
t514 7rigidlty
killed -4f first buddings

The USA is fidld,a meiting pot not only of people but
also of Ideas,Today Idea blology In the USA bailavas that
man's constitution is marfe up of snall unseen particlesi the

New f'ronts nr battle are shaping up.Fluldity of
genes.Unchallenged for years,thls bellef obtalned an aura
American life versus rigldity of Russian leag247;í4ef.Work
7"10.Lxç,
against politicsg-filiírnationalism here versus national chauvle-

of official authority.Since lufe is due to the fanctioning
of cosmic primai energy within living membranes,and not

nism there.The sexual revolution in the USA versus the economic
dura o unseen particies,the Russian politician~r with his
political revolution which failed and turned into the worst
eyes

xed on the weaknesses of the enemy,discovers lufe

tyranny of the ages .1.4--Itueeetae
just for the ru¥Pose of slaneering the USA. However,tommorrow
The impact of the contact with European rigldlties will
another authority in binlogical metters "til arise,replacing
challenge American f kfty.WIll it freezc under thls impRet:2KeOteie-)rfle
This depends on the daring leleet-frigsmain free in overy citizen
in the USA.

the old ()kis ,an authorIty se greet and poeerful that the
Russlan thlevery will meit In the hot sun o/' truth.

A Leuter

,4.' 32215'
In Russia the lie will continue rigidly,unchangeable.
Thus,life will go undiscovered in the US3R until it

paieember 22nd, 1980

will

loin up will American orgone biology.
It lu true,that wail street rnakes money.But so also do
the Unions of the Workers.In Russia only the rigid burocra
kekes money.Wall Street does not shâot its oponents;nor does
the union boss.The Rassian bosi shoots,h1, 4"1*
The USA is a fluid societv.Tn'-tay it is not aware of being
-/-)/
a sucker to the Russian nlagum and the Eueropean gimmW.Tommor-row it '0111 know how to dlitinguish the truth from the plapue,
sneaky
to Peep apart the honest negotiator and theliCheatnThe USA is a fluld society. Yestereay it bombed

Dr. Virginia Wuerthele-Caepe
Bureau of Blologioal Reaearch
Rutgera University
New gruntreflok. New Jeraey

AIRCHIVES
ct tl

3A

INST[TUTE

Deur Dr. Wuerthele-Casper
An artiole wae brought to our attention wtíah apprared in
Diego UnioWnewspaper on Deo. 10th, 1980, written by Ilton L. Blakeelee,
cove aud
lesoolated Proas Science Reporter. In this report are finda 2....td2sz
thus a oonfirmation of Wilhelm 'tainhota original disoovery of tha somealled
in lenoer tiesys and blood. Proa the report it arpeara that you were
not awtro of the diaoovery ot the T-baoilli by WilbelaReiehl et least this
disoovery tias not been quoted by you. In the puhlications of the Orgous Institut*

civillan populations.Tommorrow it will warn the civilian poptidae-

from 1929 raiou Experimenta on the Canelar Problme) until 1943 in papar* firet

ation bafore it destroys enemy ariiiunition depots. Russia will

pubilebed in the International Journal of Sex-eoonomy and Drene ~arca (1ê42.46)*

continue to bomb civillans until truth will stop it.
The USA is fUXWd.Yesterday it relied on kings and
princes.Tommorrow it will h
m

p withpeople everywhere/.12‘"a4.(-•
Xe,~-10C,A1-7-

4.-e

C

(7 Today it bel%Ls tât people are capable of freedom.

ÇOrm!orrow it will realize that people can be made capable of
freedom by rewamninr the whole of earlv education~~
Today it tends toward statism,snce there is no other
rampant)
of keeningt,éheek the usurer,the(Proff1
-5 grabber,the reckless
driver of prices of goods.Tommorrow it will either sink into
complete statism ot it will be saved from this fate
people will realize their own responslhility to profit iess
money antfj
;e freedom.

later oolleoted and publinhed aa a volume in 1948 under the titio. TEZ OAIGXR
DIOPATST, you will find - particularly in ohaptere II, VI, VII and VII/ et =I
CÂNCER BIOPATHY - the oharaoterietics and microphotogrephe of the tiny b4dies te
be found in svery eingle case of ~Doer and leukemial The world of oanoar reeeareh
hei; beon VuIly informed on theee speoific Uso/mortes.
You will further find in theee publioetions a deeoription of how to nu*
produoe artificial canoer in mios through injeotion of naarly pura oultures of
the T-baoilli. There, you will alio find a desoription of the bi~nergetio
funotions

oounteraet these T-bacilli. It would be in the interest of the

many people dying from canoer who ara in part alatina of human reluotance to sela
what oan eamily be scan in every good nicrosoope, if you would ocre to pey attention
te the ~leal poasibilities whioh opened up when the orgone energy «as disoovered
(192649). The whole problem of the T-baoilli and their relation to oeuoer and
leukemia bacana aooeerible throuth Reioh's theory of the "bien." ar 'largou* enerr
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We have juat road the article, "Are Psychoanalists
Crazy?* by George ~ler in tão J-nuary. 1951 issue of
Cosmovolitan. It is most regrettable that a periodical
like yours couli fali eo badly for the manipulationa of
dang,irous Irrationallsat Mr. Prazierts remaras on Wilhelm
Reich (p. 9b of Cosmo olitan) are perfectly nonsowical,
without hnsis in act or truth, and bear witneJs to an iro
reeponsible neglect of most primitive rules of publica
conduct on the part of jcurnaliets. The writer has
obviously neves, seen an orgone energy accumulator, haa
nevar uaed one, and mos c probably has never road a line
of the original liter4uure whxch doscribes the discovery
of the cosmic orgone energy. Reich is not and haa not
been for 20 yeara a *psychoanalydt," ho has nothing to do
with *bebop',' ho nevar proclalmed "a cure for cuncer,* the
patients dor" *climb in* and *etrutch out* in the orgone
enersy accumulator, the accumulator does not solve age
*personalíty problema," Reich does not "rent accumulatore
to patients,* ore 0~ continue endleaai7.
Any orgonomio publication will ahow you how irresl:onsible
your publication of Frazieres l'smarks on Relch and orgone
energy were. Will you give at leaat as much space to the
truth as you gave to the lio?
Sinceroly ;oure,
Myron R. Sharaf
Aealt. in Public Relaciona

Jun. 18, 190.

Interview with Ir. Thomp e^n In regards to aprlying for a
teaching job inthe Rangeley schoole...May 195M

ffig 3.1,(
M.
"I want to talk te vou about the possibility of getting
a teaching job in the Rangeley School system."
T.
" Where are you from?"

ihe
CLIONZ

INSTU UTE
"
Y. "New
York , 1 have been teaching there for a °cupi° of
yeare."

M.

3J4'•
The Nditora
rhe New Steteeman and Nation
London, Zngland
Oentloment
In the aeoond imaue 1n June, 1951 of tho New Stateaman and
Natiou the tollowing advertiaemont appearedt
"Work ot Wilhelm Roinh. Will readers, asdloal and laymen,
intereated in treatment by trained medicai therapist, through
oharaoter-analyais and Vegetotherapy, pisas. oommunioate (with
detaile) to AM/8.8.E.'

"Why do you want to teach in Rangeley?"

In arder to proteot the publio, it is neoeasary to atate
the tollowingt

" I like the country here. 1 don't like living in the city
and want to get out of New York"

1. The pereon who plaoed thia advertieement hes not been
trained or authorized by the Onone Instituto po practios
oharacter analyaia or orgone therapy. Wo do not know who the
person ie. Aoorodited medioal orgone thorapiats do not advertias.

T.

" How did you become interested in Rangeley?"

M.
T.
lC

* 1 spent last eummer bera.*
"Are you connected with Orgonon?"

.

2. No one Ia authorized by tho Orgone Instituto to praotioe
orgone therapy or to oall hlmselt an orgone therapiet without
intensivo trainíng at the Orgone Institut, and without tho opeoitio
permiattion or Wilheim Reíah.
We would appreoiate your publishing this letter in yoyr
odioal.
Rinoeraily yours,

"No."
T.
"Are you intereeted in it or do you know any ofthe
people who work there? "
" Yes , I'm very intereeted in lhe work and I know es me of
the people who work there:
T.

"In that oaee I can tela you right now that you won't
even stand a chance of being considered by the echool board
let alone getting any kind of a job teaching."

11.

"Why?"

T.
"The people on the school board now) don't want anyone who
is in any way interested or connected with Orgonon. It le a
emali town and people in a small town get strange and euspicious
ideaceout anything new."

Myron R. Sharat
Managing Editor

fia . ,p) 7
ronowiuG :ulpened at the U.S.G 'ustula In iiortvn
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•pr e.nd emule,

einkol recistered
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aut and pra.:eeded tu quention
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fer minutur .5s.4.:cr k oub.:Gme

wu- 1.,round 05 ycars old, arip.u1L.r
anil tartred ski.

faatures, 8.a;;ive iu itia naverwnts, with breve
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on Junu 24, 1J51;

Rangel.), ~use I waa a aaiantiat, and 1 ma very tntereated in Releh/e work In Cansar.

Ile asked

I nantioned that that was pari

1.j..quer vitt ware bririgiri!-,

rrhere we wel•ti coing, and whethor we luta any ;;amas-111:n beer

with other soientiets libo work In thoee eolantitle Miada ia whloh I ma ale. worklag.

replied In the negativo. Iio than asked us to come 1-to bis of:ine

.finto the

Ry-wite thea Gana out ot the alie ottloe and w•

he cornpared the rutrieg on our 'airt1à certifiaates with corta in caris in a riling

, Ifice,

the *ar. At ter about 10 winatcs.

i :te : Lthno

Ite withdrew a. c-rd ast I a:i.7,sat Ler to

cabinet. In the case of my

tinas, and asked whither there waa any onaplaint. Re replied that Ulla was pare ot their

thát tnat was a hal/ ar a 211-ue to bei bem in at pre3etn.., knd I u.,:reed i'ith hiit.

pr000dure berore adaitting people bato tha M.A. Ra alio aaksd me what work 1 dld. and

then mentiuned that. neither my vrif:s num I - Tare conmakints zird that in fact, --tu ware

1

said why did I brint-, that up. 1 did not ,a, soer, but I tho..ii:•ht hir _,•ovici•As remarke
searailini; cf

In reli-8.rd to ray pararas ;19.o.: of isirth Ivens sugGesbive of that, and
-F.:1,3

fatherws nane befora it yeks Grad, sut;„ecting Gradevitz.

files. He then

I said that my nume

Grad as long ar I cauld rerle.siber. rio then asiked for the :Irst.

nanes of my paronts, and I told hirl. He searched ajain In the
withdraw any carde. He then mentioned that lie had soeu
ia off the record but what

be.'ore, stying: "Znis

rlace vias it lown there ir 21..njele:,-, wilitt do they
organizs.tiosi?"

replied that it was not any reli4aus erganization of ara' kind,

added that

it waa not political in any way either. I then nenticruid a -vor.1 ativam nciches

in

biogenesis and cancer, and aaid that mera people aufforinE: from cancer 1,•euld tio living
today if noa ware made of his discove.ries. He, then aske.1 rio to ropeat t!,e snknis nane,
He then askod me o.: there was some sortir sana-

taxium there or la;.:c.,ratury. And I replied, it %J. ar
vhethor

Reich

-.anpr., and thk:.

P.

laboraLory.

tacà campo thure, and 1 rellici.1. thut ;:r.

v-i11 he stayink; ai;

th.en told hiin I '01:= coing to

h. iao

then asked
had not.ninG te do

of the caraps in the Levai.

were anormal to leave. brywiffis than told ema that thay asked berN 'aluem
ah* belonged to any orsanIzatIon and where ah* worked. ai than repli"that ah* ',Md to

1

ba a ~ober ot the PederatTon of Cama" Artista aad that waa the oaly organisation ah*
over belongod to. They alvo akked the mana and planes ot biwth ot Me parenta.

PO%

but iid net

have there," and then .furthers "Ir it Pomo sart c:.' Jairirh

and I spelt it for ;dm, widing L.D.
j

I sald that / ma a blologiet at NO0111.

siai wcre ao:muniste He then

anti—sommunist, ar..d that I oould not

oalled baok by a aeoond ~tema offloial.

to the I1.8pA.I then aald that ir* ware quastémed more this tias than any o? the premiou'

then said

paronts gni I dentioned that they vore b rn in Lithuania. and Pul.,,xid.

asked to mit in

( a man with elas**a and arouad torty) wketkwidemonsesand told that we oould provede

cane cut ho aci•- ed no the placas of oirth ef Ry

and acconpknied )ter. 'Alan

'Ey thinotion aa a solantdat, and that 1 keep ta temia
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officer ae,:ed chy rife c. d

G.S.A.
were

In, .1.i t.iie U.S.A. lie replied: "Ranyeley,

reLsne?" he ae.tied. "1 am (GIN.- to tLe

t.en E.skid us w.:at we

Yyron R. Sharaf, Esq.,

%rent Hills, N.Y.,
U. S. A.

0.

3d

comAunIe..à, c-d a fr:erid

U.S.A. Fie t- AISzsed e i;o'it

a.sd 1 re,lied Cat Dr. Reich wts u- LJnst

t;.0% U.E.A.

il ow do you

"2eeLuse ne e¡iez.kle
r• •••y

But

lifflce of t' e euetwis

of ompAinIsm, Lrld 1 st:d re -ere

a,al,let it, and ta:A we were friende of
Dr. Reich's beliefe on t_at

::anaging Editor,
The Mlhelm Reich Poundation,
99-C6, 3ixty-;:inth Avenue,

"r-J- wht,t

Foundatio.n rtAg

researen reLeons," be were tilen ae“d to come lato

25th June, 19b1.

lf

t.ut ka, 1^ arrnst

wri tes er'alret t," 1 rr.1:cd.

,:et.k kÁi,d rite aczlnst it, vnd otIll helieve ut-.er1t 1.usiole to sf.

litiíe?" i.e as.ed. "Dr. Reich doean't do ti.Ince thEA way" 1 replied. And t:.en

L;
Dear Sir,

1 added that ti.ie comállualets t-edáselves 4re aeaj.nst him,
beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of June 18th
rogarding the advertisement which appeared in "The
:ew Statesman and ation" ou .;une 9th.

° The kla Investleated alm Láxi everythla is all rient."

rire t:.en erids
e ti en eald ti.at

ir we were nut ailowed el:try Int:J the U.S.A. it stae no reflection on us, but
The person who placed this advertisement was making no
claim at all to having been trained or authorised by the
Orgone Institute; moreover, the advertiser was not

beeause of soale doulitc

t-ey nz.d aliliut Dr. Relch's heliefe. 1 then

intending to practice character analysis or orgone
therapy. We took this matter up prior to inserting the
advertisement, and in the words of the advertiser:
"The intention of advertisement is simply to find cut

asted wno it

what number of people would be interested in England
in this treatment by a fully trained gerem."

Dr. Relciá voas dolng very lxzortant worlí In cancer o and the offlelal cr-reed

LL,.at wae doulitful, and IA reçlled Uat :r Le

would be elvIng away thInue

how t:ley rorked.

rire ti.

ue, it
skid t'.
- at

that that mieUt be ao. 1 tl.en saA thc.t ir we were not allowed entry luto
Yours truly,

N

.

the U.S.A. it would be interferInr witn. t“e leukemla reeerch I watt dAng.

He et 1d that he dld not intend it that way, but 1 replied tnEt it would have
ranattit'.

that coneecuence in any case. He then said tLat we
L. the car, and that !fie uliuld tt.ink 1t over.
In the car,

'Luc, officiel

rnit

?orne time

After waltinr foc gome time

out to apolo:ize for tie delay but aFid

tiÀat the inatter was a3* In ti,e ilands of

assistant executive officer. He

then met tatyuian (tile assiatant executive ()Moer) noa:, vhere our car wae

ataadine, and after some convereatlon oetween these two .nen, we were aliored
entry .cato the U..A. Ali lu aíl we were delayed fDr an hour.
On our return tu Canada on tue fullowinc dty, we inet t..e same officirl

pr,
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where we were
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st arton -1Le, Ver.ont

.L1 Lae U.S.A. lae replieds * Rm. eley, .:cine.* *ror what

ret.s,...ne?" lie esc.ed. "1 am colnj to tne Wilhelm

Foundati,,n ter ecientinc

reeearcn reueons.* ee were t,ien ae,ed tu cume luto
houee. cie teL aebód ue what we
ZEth June, 19b1.
Yyron R. Sharaf, Eng.,
l'anaging Editor,
The Wilhelm Reioh roundation,
99-C6, Sixty-.:inth Avenue,
t'orest Hi118, N.Y.,
U. S. A.

office of t'e custo-as

of com,uniem, trid 1 si :d Te -ere

6„a14ást it, and tàat we were friende of V;le M.e. He t•en Le'Jed e c,.2out
Dr. Reich e e bellefe un t-at e,,!„re, a.,d I reA,Ied ti:at Dr. Reich wee u-Linst
o-d a frlend uf tr.e

y• -",1„f

com.imn1em7* he Lan,ed.

do y.iu k. ow t.at *L-.e
. ir ar-E'nst

*BecLuee he 13,-,euke a1id wrItee arvelret t," 'I rrT1:ed.

But isn' it posslu.Le to speek and tirite acLInet it, und still believe otiJer**ice?* ne ae,ed.

*Dr. Reich doeen't do tinue tLí.t way* I replied. And t.en

Doar Sir,
1 added that t.le comwunlete t"eaf.seivea are ag_etnet
beg to ackncwledge receipt of vour letter of June 18th
regarding the advertisement which appeared In "The
1;ew Statesman and i- átion" on Juno 9th.

* The

:!ãr wife tl,en ecid:

FBI luveetleated alm a..d everythln¡: ia rll ricL.t.* ãe ten eaid tl.et

if we were nut allowed ei,try finto the U.S.A. it re.e no reflection on us, but
The person who placed this adverticement was making no
claim at ali to having been trained or authorised by the
Ormone Institute; moreover, the advertiser was not
intending to practioe character analysis or orgone
therapy. ele took this matter up prior to inserting the
advertisement, and in the words of the advertiser:
"The intertion of advertisement is sinply to find out
what number of people would be interested in Fngland
in this treatment by a fully trained person."

becauee uf sano douote whic" t-ey had about Dr. Reic'e beliefe. I U,en
aer.ed wno it was tnet Imo doubtful, and i.e reçlied tht,t, :f Le t. 1d ue, it
wculrà

be giving away thinls obut how tley vorked.

Dr. Relch

rife ti.n et1d

doing very im,;ortaut work: in cancer, tnri the officio' wieeed

that that mient oe ao. I then field that if we were not aliowed entry into
Yours truly,
the U.S.A. it would be interferinc with the leukemío reeearch I was dAntr,
He eLld that tio did uot intend it that way, but I replied tr.L t it would have
ranap5t.

that coneeruence in any caee. He then Bold tLat we
the car, and that lie would think it over.

wr.it f..r some time

After weitinr fo'e some time

in the car, the euue officio" ceaie ou t. to apoloL- ize for ti,e delay but etid
that the &atter eme no* in tne aunde of the asaistant executive officer. Re
then met tawman (tue asaistant executiva offIcer) neer where our cais wha
staadlne, and after some convereatiun oetween theee two „nen, we were cliowed
entry ,Lnto the U•S.ii. A11 1h u11 we were delayed for an hour.
Da our return tu Cauda on tua fullowing

we met t..e rume officirl

tu•e

cr.o

'13
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eantlamos.
A mear a the, ergam onera aoranuluker, ir. PhIlip J.
Onat 31 61roat, Oakland R, Calitarala. 'rato um
~nal,
Minero. a uiva et
reseatly that ir. Stanloy
your Can Pranolaoe orna% aalldd *a kin Ju1y61, 1961 and
teek gaitarei st leis aoeunalater„ berro em& ergonomia literatura,
and 'tato* that ha night bo baok te gut lima aaomaulator itaalt
told Mr. Wanne1 that Kr. aluara hm ale
rir ~gr, Ws
legal ~do Mlaigetiarrif? ta tale WAr alommul4tor nu, atudy, and
that he abula tell Mr. ~e tc eentaet ue Cripetly.
J.

1.2.„Fri

33

Oakland, Cal.
Aug. 1

Orgone In a t i tu te
•

Gentlemen:
1 e:- clo2a a card of a man alho called at
boxe
July 31 7 p.i. and took picturea of the Aceumulator,
took a 2tatelent of cot et rental and how 1 found out
about 11. .ia algo berrowed
copiei of the Orgone
,edtcal tIee of Acoumulator.
Ãnertsy.
sai:* he 13i .j
1.1:s.:Já for s..u:y.
ide

back & try te eet the .'s.ceumulator

oa, the PD* ~rad 14~0 laturepattea ablua the
~atar ta 1947-46, and thia latornatiaa ahatild be In your
riem a lie Moa te proteat aharply againet the rant that aluo.
anlatar mera ~tiram ta tas dliturbod hy amola amearranind
invostigatiees. fflte ratar yS ta tho Oarellof and Ragelatery
Announuenenhap ?zoa t, Orug and Cometia Ne. 1, Melai=
Smetion TOtt.
Ir the thé. riuirao nora ~tua! internatien abana the
ergam energy amounulater, e* raquaat that 'eu gat ta touah
dIreetly, with as ay TWa Wïa Rolah Peundatim, Oremo%
remadatina ris broorporat.f.d by tha
t* ef Minn ia ~unhar 1,491 ene et ite aharterad purpowne
~dont ~mania and taahing ira *unia emano anorgy
ls
1.14/matas ite andlaal and teohnioal applioationa. (Ot. Oremo
anorgy aullotla, Jaeuary 1961, t-,p 59-d0.)
ao yeganet that you adelgo your tiAld enleara aaoardiagly.
A1,40 w.eter ythu agaiA te for ~moira aorroapealsaaa 1947.49.
have thie aarreepsnetanae IA your tilas.
ij_attV adine us L-

Have you any auksgeatione?

Veritrull'Youre•
-.bank you,
Hurrmel
2218 3. 31 St.
Oakland 2, Callf.

P.S. He L.;1ao tcok down the number

of th.? Railway ,ixprea3 Shipping ta6.

/lio OlIondarrf, adnialatratley Direater
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Mr. 31dnoy Strublo
avo, St,John, Abram* á fabulam
lid groadway
Moo Web,

19b1

Na. 33Y..
":„

Re: Orgone Inetitu.,P

of the

OF1GONE
INSTITUTE

Doar Nrib Strublei

Dr, F3Rker of the 'em. Reich Foundstion called.
fieis he got s cell from Mr. RPich who gni0 that the Food

Wo aro anoloatag tor your Ingernatkon ooplon of our °arruependiam/ ia sus apparently nom InvoatIgation of t2ii orlem anargy
aosuoulator by the Peca and Drug AdidnlatratIon, 'Nu any have
hierd about thts Inoldenoe In the niantIne through DrOakerf Ire
do no*. lcnow ehether thla oaao ta junt a 1~1 !Miemo oP whothar
it te tho boginning of anothor ~too of Invaatigattana ma In 1947/48.
In any moo, ao would appreciate it greatly if you would get tn
teu* levediatoly in our nano wtth tha Food and Drug ~atro:noa
initaahington to find out "that i.a gois g on,to atato our protoat, and
to try to oattlo thla nattar ano* and for ali.

& Drug Administrntion had visited one of the accumulator
users ir California. They carne to lonk Rt the aocumulator
and wanted to tPke it 'home to study it.
Dr. Raker wnnts you to write to the Food & Drug
ministn,tion and ask if they still hnve their filee in

W. nould appreoiate Marin& from you juat aa soou ao you hava
obtainod any infornatton.

connection with this eccumulator, ask the meaning of thie
investigation and oroteat against it, eince they had already

Bleeerely mure,

inveetigated it sometime ago.
na* 011ondorff
Adniniatrativo Dirsotor
Phone: REdbank 6-4833 (New Jersey)
Auguat 3, 1951

ARCIIIVES
of cie

Mr. PhilIp 3. Rumai
2218 Mut 31 $treet
Oakland 2, California

•

Ni. 3 33

Ditar Mr. Hummel:

We luet reoe!ved your lett2r of Auguat let and
would lika Lo Inform you tin=t you are under no ohligation„ whateoever, to g!ye.
.11 k1rd of Informatton
to Lhe Food and Drug, A,':mlnietration regardlng
Orgone energy aeloumulator; that Mr. 0,1more hae no
right, whateoever, to aek you to Eive thle accumulator
to him for etudj.
Tom would ba a/alatina

Ui,

in oeee this t'an ehould

oell baok, ir you would refugie to gIve hlm n ciy 4.nformation

and would reter Mel to ue and to i.11,!
Drug Administration in Washington.

of

Thank you for your information and pleas
Informád of further developmente.

Food and
keep ue

2Inoerely your e,
71•4 nlianArkffiff

,4‘

i3--fttè

THE WILHELM REICH FOUNDATION

sUL UE'L 21,

1p51

ACCIJmULAToR DEPARTMENT

_,le.hcne cov4reat.lon b-Jen
.
Áesletant to the Jommleetoner, iocd
Jru

OIRGOkON. RANGILAY, MAME

••-• •

55‘

( '
.4. -•3

Auzusti8„ 1951
To ali Users of the °Nene Energy Accumulator:
We have been informed that investigators of the Food & Drug
Administration have been contacting síJveral users of the orgone energy
accumulators in taeir homes, asking to see the accumulators and to tuke
pictures of it. According to the Federal aot regulating the dsitribution

1

.

-urray,

::urray etated an Inves.tijstIon of the orcone ener2 acu .7%1ator
ou and he 4d net underetand why
of
bein, ..leturbed by the vleits cf s,ents. Ee
such
ware
wItIn the au,horIty of the FJá "nct. rhey
Intrast.id In
wbether any fraudulent clalme tare tebnl, 'ede a out :he accu -nulatcr.
In anewer to
SharSf i e elatement that they
'nveetl,ateJ fcr
6 monthe In 1947/8 he ',4e')11ed that he 1:new :.cout that, In fact
aharton had taken a pereOnal tntereet In tha casa. ,?hen
Sharaf
etated that
be st¡frc!ent tire for an lnyeet 4 st4 on
Murray replled "For from It." Ha esti er. Ine.:Nector would -be ccm'nç
to CrAmnon In the near future an ., !,:'ro-r!sed â
re,•:y to :Meei
ellendorff l e *axtiltx.b?mit letter to the FDil cf ituut 3rd. Yr. ::urray's
tone hUE pollte but eharr) and dry;
savrad
famIllar 'Alth the
paet and c-rrnt triveEtlatior of the ce:Á.
Alier-EVEÇ
of V.Ltis)
0:1GC)NE

of devioes for health mensures, under which the orgone energy accumulutor
would fali, the Fotd & Drug Administration has the right to investigate

INSTITUTv

ali devioes at the manufacturing plant only to make exare that it is
oorreotly lebeled, oto., but it is nowhere stated that they have the right
to go into the honres of private nitizens to investigate the accumulators

there. You are not legally obligated to give them any information. Cosmio
orgone energy is not a food, not a drug, not a cosmetic. The Food & Drug
Administration is not equipped to understand comia orgone energy, and
patients are not equipped to answer their questions.
therefore request that in case an inspector of the Food & Drug
Adre.nistration comas to your pouse, you do not give him any information
but rafar hin to The "TinolmFeich Foundaiion, Orgonon, Pongeley,

aci
CL120-Breedwerrifemr1157nr-177T--Should yourefum4wth
thie
A,v:47tft.
request, please inform us. We thank you very much for your cooperation.
Sincerely yours,

Holen Ferenroth

Accumulator Dopartmont

Auzust 21, 1.51

d. 337

leletone cenvereation between
lawyer.
wIth

2harisJ and :r. Slrey Struble,

Sharaf repeated to Mr. Struble the =tants cf the convereation

Murray.. He - aleo told hlm of the latter the 4RF 'Nas 21annlng

to send to the ueere of the accumulstor advteln.z them not to anewer
any queetone from a6ents fc the FDA; but to re_er eai arente directly
to the ioundation or Jte le6a1 repreeentat!ve.

Struble sa'd t!.-at

pattente had no legal obllizatton to Jlve any Tnformatton to the FDA
that thalr use of the accumulator wae at leaet eeml-conf'dential
material and that the FDA .ghould realize that theg cosmic orÈcne energy
wae qulte Aetant from the usual kInd of thIng they InveetlIate. rhey
ehould aleo realize, ha eaid, the faca that the Foundatton
eo 4 ng
throuwh new eclentlftc trui]e and ehould 2roceed acordlnsly. Ha
dletinctly agreed with the porcy of telling ueere not to anewer any
queetIone of the FDA. PRCIEVES

of the
OUG'ONE
U:JTITUT E

•

MEMORANDUM FOR FILE

/17

HAYS, STAJOHN, ABRAMSON & SCHULMAN

yb.
A RCHIV ES

U. /T5-1
Re: Orgone Instituto

of the

ARTNLTR GARFIELO HAYS

COLINZELORS AT LAO!

T TTTAT'MUNÇ, $T JOHN

1t0 BROADWAY

WILLIAM ARRAATSON

NEM TORA S,

JOHN SCHULMAN

02GONE
IN:31'1E11E

S , ONEY

srnuate

CARLE ADDRÉSS HAsTmG8'

SF- YMOUR M HEILI3PON

TELEPHONE DIGCT

MORRI S SHILENSAY
J AMES R CNERFTY
NAROLR ERSTCIN

Dr. Scherer of Orgone Inetitute telephoned me
today from Rangley, Elaine. He Field that Mr. Murray
the Food & Drug Administration In Washington, D.C. had
been making an inveetigatien of the Orgone Institutele
accummulator and that he had been, through his Investigatore, nueetionIng leeeeee of the accummulator from the Institute as to their experlence with it, how It worked, the
terms under which they were nermitted to use it, etc.

or

Dr. Scherer told Mr. Murray that, in his opinion,
the Food & Drug Administration was exceeding ttc authority
when it made euch an inveatigation elnce, by no etretch of
the imecination, could the Orgone Accummulator fali within
a cateory of a food or a drug. He aleo objected to the
Governmentl e meddllng In the matter and upeettíng ueere of
the eocummulator who would be bound to get the impreeelon
that the Government thought something was wrong or Improper
about the accumrnuiator, or about the people that ~Rd It.
He told Mr. Eurray that he was gol/1g to send a letter to
leeeeee of the accummulator edvielng them not to answer any
questione that the Government investigatore aek them, unlese
they did eo atender a duly lesued subpoena In a court proceedIng, or before some pareon authorized by law to take their
tectlmony.
Dr. Scherer wanted to know from me tf he could
reelly write euch a letter and I tad hlm 1 eould eee no
harm In his doing ao,

MILTON SARGOY
E LIAS MESSING
WILLNAT.T xLI".N.

August 24, 1951

339
AitomvEs
mo

Mist Ilse 011endorff,
Administrptive Director
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation
P. O. Rpnirftley,
Nnine

o!. Él_n

IT'SI E

In re: Foc(9.
Drug Administration
tnveetigation of Orp-one Accummulator
!4y der Mies 011enclorff:
Since I have had P telenhone converantion with Dr. Scherer
concerninc, thp aborre subject matter about which vou wrote
me on AuErust 3rd, I s}- ali se surre, unless vou ndvise me to
the contrary, th't I :Pave nn swered the wishet exoressed in
your spid letter.
1 feel ouite cr nfidert that

=77riTgilíng rr
ev0TIn -Gneir -InIr=rft

Fooi9 k Drqg Administration
spneare to he Fín investigation
pn, ecope.

Sincerely,

85! ..Ta

BIDNEY STRUBLE

BS:JJB

FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON 25, D- C.

gf/

A

Aufert

Mrs. Ilae Cllendorff
The Vtilhelm Reich Foundation
Rangeley, ::afine

/17g, 3 r L)

Dear Madam:
dia regrei the delay in replying to yeux letter of August 3
víth reference to the investigation ef the "Grume Energy
Acceeeletorn in the possession of Mr. Philip J. Hummel, Oakland,
California, by an inspector of this Administration.

:47 1.01
e!el

L
raleai Beffirliby Meany
Pisa and :ungi ladaistratteei
Weehingtea ab e Dee,

-

~atámos are A. O. hUrrny# ~sten% to the etralsoteuer
Orettenead

Mr. Gilmore visited !Jr. Hummel in connection with routine
enforcetent ef the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act under
which it is our obligation to secure information concerning the
Orgone Energy Accumuiator, as well as a11 other devices on the
market intended for use in the cure, mitigation, treatment or
prevention of diseaee. Section 704 of the Act, to which you refer
in your letter, provides for inspection such as mas mede in this
instante. You are quite correct in ycur understanding that
inspectors of this Administration have rio euthority to take
merchandíse from consignees without their permiesion. Ogy the
court can authorize seizure of devices alieged te be in violation
of the Act; and in that case, United. States Lfarshals make the
attachmente.

The Inseettgatime by the Yeed esu: Orwg 1113rablipla ei the
Organe amara leaumulater„ *Joh rra ter eiz ene** ta 1247/42,
boa reply provido:4 the lateraotina ppm aro *ase, juat os dom Ws*
Rem rommdlattene Ws aro, theretero,
literatura st Th* Ira
tereed te state the tellarlage

The
files. We
tion about
If
invitation

R. li ~width te *Mata any larammitimabaut the nanai,
24~ ei the Urgem Instituto
ergeas 1W1e:
st
pübItaationee D'hal' be ready
peies (ef,
te tive agre iatuneatienet yeu weal it, et The ~ala ~oh
Peundattea gr ~dg* our 1~1 reprenentative, mr, Mary Otruhle,
et the Naye, et, Jaha, Mamem aahulaan *Moo, 120 areaépay,
Nos Iark, Wir, acervar, we ~11 mut imperemo tn amar weeky eheuld
yeu retas*, ao you retueed ia 1947, te ~rate" ue, ia siar
et the .t that 118 entesala a are diseevery ~ging ase
epeeifta lure,

1949-49 correspondente which you mention is in our
note your offer to furnish additional factual informa.the Orgone Accumulator at the Foundation in Range].ey,
opportunity crises, we may be glad to accept your
and to make an inspection there In tha future.
Very truly yours,

1. 0~4 ergues Genro te ~bar a ~4, a drug mor a
sungette. It ia theratere net within your d
40. Your ettimi ia met equino& ealicatitieolly, anyeriantdelly
er theoretteally te eepe with ar tu underetand escale cargowa mora.
The Atente agem Ounaleatan hae righthly *taloa that ergoaney te
IMMO RATA ~O ~a& their dormia&

4. The latira,' Whe ara nedinally eupervieed ta the ufa et
gene marra, and Ober usara et the ~Mo ceirgyas~sr.
have bone adotamd te retUee agy tataraotiest te your agente ao the
bobeie that dia1), troiana and enferieneed verbere era give pregoe
tatereattane ?hely have beea aditeed to rodar yoar falpiatioffle
dtreotly te ue cr te sor 1~1 roproosatotime. Our patienthe auseet
he bethered uederanyetraunetemedue

. 3 .
reod and Drug Adnantatratiso

auguot 276 1981

tia ai
9. Th* test ot your remdlneon tu cooperai* utth uno a Ga.
spirmatou ~ah uras eattroly laohIng lu 19476 will hm your
G865 to gs direatly to lho WIlhala Ralsh eound4tion or
Ioga/
rspregoatatire ror Information. It your AdalnintrutI4o
Inibo, to limpo about ths tunettonn ut anona onergy6 we n
&tad to Infere yuu.
11. 4hoala_you net lioemoratemith un fkg NMAgg Ra_uhdertINth#
%ha
et' 1haltra.anarg3t6 we 0=11 ha ruim!. Oloof 88488ae
te iny and all intereation to ohy and ali or ~Ir apoiar. Ir
uniabail lot Wh* eattor go to tpla highimet acarto remiti%
%e the ration% %o no ater% and taterned pahlie ene ot the noa%
emmadaloun atinara In the hislary ot setenas
7. The dlneemery et tha Lira amara to lepertnatt and ~dal
anough to requirs the wittIng 'p ot eattroly mew Moral ~alanceia
/bar 118 adetntatemtfre6 eines lt !uns ruwaslad quantia nruetal to
the uno ft atonte enargy and ta prementlum nadtelne,
9. There arai ma nuthorttlina d and ne ~riflai trt31 he
reneentaid6 in *hl* rield or anu banto runearoh ~ff% %emos cabe work
is ira iientinanunly.

YI C
ahligatton or s reepenathle ageney ot the 0.8.0grouranent to ha ahle
%e diattooteh hetween a poenthle 14~4 and wirioua netantItte
pio:~ work.
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WASHINGTON IN. D. O.
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Mre. Ilse 011endorff
The Wilhelm Relch Foundation
Rangeley, Usine
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He are enolosing ror your information a oopy ef a
lotter trem the Foundation to the Poed and Drug
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C. ..j..".(if
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1W have recelved the letter dated krgunt 25, 1954, tigned

byymurtelf as well as ten other astoc:lates or officers of the
Sinterely your',
Tintim Reich Foundation. lati have no iiclubt nae recai' ed eur letter
of Anguat 24 in reply to your previous caLmanication. tt x1.11 alio

Myren k. Share!

~lio Re:latiam Wien*
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Is vory sertsue.

1

Wrea Wharaf
Publle Notla*lsas Off1
FEDERAL SECURITY AGENCY
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRA:1-10N

T

1

OCT

7 1951

Dear Sir:
This will acknowiedge receipt of your letter of Soptemher 22,

1951.
Based on a careful review of the information in your letter
of August 25, 1951, and other facts available, it is our opinion
that the articles you are distributing are devices as defined in
section 201(h) of the Federal Food„ Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C.
321(h))1
Although your organization has apparently previously been
pliAd with e copy of this law„ another copy is enciosed for your reagY
reference.
Very truly yourep

K. L. Milstead
Director of Regulatory Management
Enclosure
FDC 1

illatealL,, Director vf

eLto rv ~cal

Gentlemen:

~Ir relva,

Vie;:-.
..":1iNG-rot.:

October 22nd, 1951
'
Aa 3'd

"Ural Security Agency
rood and Drug Adadulatration
Vaahington 25, D.C.

'afitar of Soptaabor 1$, 1951 aa ma ~vats aampwar to ow,

Wron R. Sharaf
The Wilhelin Reich Foundation
Office of Public Relations
Rangeley, Maine

péN,
40N,ADL

1951.

This will acknowledge raceipt of your letter of October 17th,

Sino* nev lava for the admInistration of the coemic orgone
energy are required for Uma orotoction of the public anã the
tntereat of the United Stataa; aince, furtharmore, your rega—
atione contam nothing and cannot contam anything aboat caseie
orgone anarir7, tba vfboba mftttar ahould ba hanAlad by levyere.
Vould .-ou kíndly contact our lswyere: Mr. Sidney Struble •
120 Broadway, New York, X.Y., Dr Mr. Peter Mills, Parai ngton.
'Imano, tf neceenery.
Our standpoint regardIng your right to invade the privacy
of patiente and to judo coando orgone energy rem ainu baeicaily
the same as that expreeeed in our letter of Anguat 25, 1951.
Wi do net, of couro., doubt or have ever doubted your right to
age to it that devices are properly labellea and their conetruction, compoaition and une properly described. In thle reepact
Ira atroe fully with your regulatione.
Sincerely your

WTOU R. Sb
Public Balatione Officer
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Por
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111-1 5/31/31 2piscopal
Phil., Pa.
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10092

No. Dato

ORGONE AT. a
INSTITUTE No. .4(1./../— 97)

dwp
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6/1/51

da tu-3 6/1/51

Council for Ciincial
Training, Neuf York
(F. C. :ti.oner,

The Orgone Energy Accunulator
Bool:let (Accu.)

R. No. Cat.

OR

111-

6A/51

;7 ,tc

1?ron.

4111 Yvf1
For

10092

OR

111-11 6/12/51 Penn. Stte Collece
Accu,
(C. R. Adams, Jirocor,
Marrise Croineling Service

1Dg92

a

1U•-12 6/14/511 National itesearch Counail
ACCU.
(Isabeila Young, Librarian)

1DQ92

411

111-13 6/15/56 Colunbia Univ=ity„
Teachers Colle7,0
(Gordon F. nerm,r, Ph.D.,
1"-s'c'.,o_or:ionl Services)

Accu.

14092

OB

1.1.1-4 6/51

Accu.

Itp,P92

04

W,15

ACCUG

ej t. of Nation-.1 Health Accu.
and .elfaro, Ott,oua
(E.D. Horton, Libr iqn)

1.0,092
1w92

No.

Accu.
Uníve sity of 2oronto,
ío:,k
Joir,o1 of
(H. M. Cr..wAdy, Jirector)

PB

141.-16
411-17

402

:Ienvoe Nnture-Osteoratilic
Hy(1.ro, .1›,
47;1:;nd
(Leslie O. Korth)

6/18/51 Lr.ncley for Ler Clinic
Callf.
6/51

Accu.

Ins:ituto for jankian Psa.

6/18/51 Aberleen Public LibrPry,
Ab.rdeen, Washington

Accu.

1121092

OB.

111-5 6/6/51

ACCU.
Younr Mentg..
YOUIIS
'dor-lents Hebre. Assoc.,
(SL:anlcy Noorer, Libr. :J3Sits)

10,092

OR

ill-6 6/6/51

Univery of Southern
Calif.
(S.
.;cley, Prof.,
Pvch. Service Cener)

Ac eu.

aap2

CO1

111-19 6/21/51 Connecticut Stnte Hospital Accu,
(2 copies)
(Supt.-Med. Lib.)

1(1092

PR

111-7 5/8/51

Accu.
Indir= Unjve2ity,
Insicut..e for Se.z Research
(.11:rnd J.

140P2

OS

111.-20 6/26/51

3.4092

011

111 .8

i0092

Ga

111.-21 6/30/51 N.Y. Psa. Instítute
A. A. Brill Library

].(492

P

111-9 6/11/51

1ào02

PB

1U.-22 7/10/51 Rhode IslAnd State College Accu.
(Librarian)

12

p4

11.1,23 7/13/51 3rooklyn Bureau of Social
Sertvice And Childrents
Aid Society
(AssIt. Director)

V1092

OR

6/11/51 :Ensone School of Life, Califa Accu.
(xrof. szekely, Pres.)
WOR radio atation, N.Y.
Wnsber::,,
2;-1.1.tor)

111-10 6/11/51 Der t. of
Ps:- maioTist)

ny:1.P.nc, F.Y.
Crtncir.t1

Acou,

Accu.

1 DQ92

ÇOI

m-10 6/19/51 The Hamilton Spectntor
Hamilton, Candeia
(Librarian)

New York City College
(Líbrnrinn)

Accu.

Accu.

'A c u.

ACeU.
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R. No. Cat. No.

Date

10092 OR 111-24 7/13/51
14092

011 111..25 7/4/51
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fot 50 e.

From

For

R. No.

Cat. No.

Hunts Point Hospital,
NYC (Librnrian)

Accu.

10092

OR 111-37 11/7/51

Accu.
Doctrur Roger-Louis Elein
France
Faculte de Lyon, Dijon,

Date

3y9J.

From

For

The White House
n.c.
(Sec. of Ares.)

Receirt of
Ornnur

R.X.XleJLI
1QP92

01 111-26 7/24/51

Accu.
Pathfinder Mcgazine
Resenrrh)
(Director, Editorinl

14092

04 111-27 8/1/51

City Librnry of Oslo, Norway
(Head of Technicn1 Dept.)

10002

Og 111-28 8/3/51

Accu.
John Hopkins University
Brtlt., N. (Librnrian, Dppt. of Chemistry)

10142

GR 111-29 8/6/51 Univsrsitetsbibliotet
Oslo, Norwny

10092

04 111-30 8/7/51

M092 94 111-31 8/28/51

40992

10,022

101202

um

9i

*GA

1A-32 8/19/51

113.33 9/21/51

ca 111-34

Dept. of Public Welter.,
Indiana

Accu.

Arou.

Arou.

High Road Youth Centre
Leyton, Engliand
(Desmand

Accu.

Ontnrio Hospital
Ontario, Canada

Arou.

CR 111-35 10/15/01 Air Fnrce Cnmbridge Rmsenrch Ornnur
Center, Mnss. (Librnrinn)

9

111-36 10/22/51 Univer!dty of Colorndo
Dept. of Medicina
(librarinn)

Accu.

Lu. -40 11/16/51 Rhoee Island State Collepe
(Librnrinn)

1‘) y2

PR

10092

DY 141 -ia 11/19/51 Pastoral Psychology
Journnl (Editor)

Ornnur nne
Commie Surerimposítion (CS)
Or.nur, CS, nnd

Ether, God nnd
Devil
Ornnur
Ornnurnnd CS

10092

OIl

142092

01 111-43

11/20/51 Mnitrix Mnrn7ine

GR 111 -414-

11/20/51 Menninrer Found-tion

1•0092

01 111 -45

11/20/51 Hamilton School, M458.

Or-nur

1.4A92

QE 11.46

11/20/51 Westchester Fentures

Ornnur, CS,
Ether, God ene Devi]

10092

ReePipt of Oranur
gnlleys. (The
Ornnur 1.xperiment,
First Rerort.)

OR 111-38 11/23/91V Pastoral PwrellolorY
Journel (Editor)
Q8. 11,1-39 11/15/51 The Hamilton Spectntor
Newsper, Hamilton,
Canada

Accu.

School District of Phi1a.
Bo-rd of Public Education
(Special Medicn1 Assft.)

9/24/51 U.S.A.E.C.
Charles L. punham, M.D.
Chéef, Medical nranch

10092

na, -42 11/19/51 Boston University Schnnl of
Med1,-Ine (Librnrl-n)
Cn]if -,rnin

Ornnur
Ornnur

Or-rur

(Líbrninn)

Syndicate, h.Y.
4402

QR 113.-47 11/20/51 Teachers Coller!e, Columbia U. Accu.
Instituto of Adult Educntion

1,p29 2

44 1:1J.48 11/20/51 Nntionnl desenrch Council,
Divisinn of Med. Sciences
(Leoa H. Wnrren, M.D.)

Oranur

4N92

9R. 14.-49 11/21/51 Hedeerow Theitre, PR*
(Director)

Accu.

6.

5.
R. No.

Cat. Lo.

10052

OR

vimm

Date

From

V. '

111-50 11/21/51 Wininmsburg Settlement,
Brooklyn
(Lirector of Arte & Crafts)

Oranur

111 -52 11/26/51 Americnn Med. Assin.
(Lihrnrinn)

10092

OR

111 -53 11/26/51 Ecole Polytre'rnicue

v

1092

Dg

111 -5L. 11/28/51 Generni Electric

111 -55 12/6/51 N.V. Peq. Institute

113.-63 12/51

10092

OR

111.-614. 12/14/51 Dee Moines Chilr Culdr.nce

3.0D92

Q

112.-65 12/16/51

1.0.092

QS

1.4092

PU

Oranur

1Q092

P4

;41-68 1/L/52

Ornnur

1092

54

111,1,9 1/7/52

1Q(192

oH

114,-7o 1/9/52

14,492

AR

111-71 1/10/52 In.utítutf: of

10492

AR

141-72 1/11/52 ,orld. Helth Oru-,1/57. -11

Orqnur, CS,
ond

10o92

01 111-73 1/12/52

Drqnur

1N92

O8.

Libr-ry
Storlm, 3weden

(?)

Receipt of
Orinur
Orrnur

Oranur

PR 1A. -56 12/10/51 University of Manitoha
Dept. of Phyaics
(Prof. Young)

1092

PP 1.1-1 -57 12/11/51 31acir Mountnin College, N.C. Oranur
tkikxxximdx (Acting Rector)

4092

X1J-66 12/2L./51

aP092

001.

1.1.1. -59 12/13/51 Journni of Pastoral Cara
(Aeoci,
tr Editor)

092

9X

]11 -60 12/14/51 Staten Islond Rosrital
(Administrntor)

.1.0092

tom,

l]1 -61 12/19/51 Chnirmln, Joint Chief! of
Staff, Wlsh.
(Sec/y)

Receipt of
Oranur

Or-nur
Or-nur

oci-t:, of Brothers
Pnrnf-u'=y,
A.
(1,11,r-riral)

0r-nu-,
E C1

0. -nur,
St-tion 'YTWD, F.Y.
(Jo2ph4 Shiplcy, ::cvir-rrr)

13A-67 12/26/51 17r(- 11 Civil Drfrnre

•
O-B, 1, 1,
O-B, 1, 2
(Purrh - cr Orcler4

:;smur-1
SrhnnfNetely
Wesr.reb
)f h-nr.he, stnr,
n)
(Abrnri,
rer,1
InstiLeJ.' of U,
(Con:i.)

Lrxico

Arru.

0

ãcru.

Beccipt of
Or-nur

jtockholn

41.1. -58 12/11/51 Young Men and Young Womenis Ornnur
Hehrmw Assin (Librnrian),
New York

Port. 11:pars 11.111c
Libr-ry, Fin.
Crnter (Director, Allan H.
F=Lie)

A. A. 3rill Lib=y

10092

Or-nur

aa

Schenectndy, N.Y.
(Librnrian)

P

4/g. 3tf
InatItutm of Techn,lory

1'0092

2.

Montreal, Cnnidda
(Lihrnrian)
18092

For

111-62 12/5k

10092

OR 111 -51 11/2L/51 ?bile. Protestnnt El-decorri Accu.

01

Prora

OR

City Mission
(Exec. Directnr)
11052

R. 1c). en,t. Eo. Dr,te

For

T.ccirt of
Oranur, Accu.

í'hl-n -1 Uni v. Ornnur
Or"nur

121-74 1/17/52
(Libr-r-n)

7.
RrU-7.3- rir OR
R. Uo.

Cn.t. ro.

10092

OH

From

Por

mo. .5y9

111-75 1/16/52 Swies Social Archives

Receipt ar
Orsnur Nnd
Accu.

From

For

Division of Physical Educntion
(Director of ;-)tur'ent Teachinr)

Orenur and
Accu.

9R 111-90 3/26/52

Univel.sity of Tenneesee
Dept. of Chemistry
(Prof. O. I. Jchweitzer)

Ornnur

10992

aa 11b-91

3/27/52

Arcnne Order
Ornem of Preceptor, F1m
(Hendmester)

Accu.

1 92

011 111-92

2/13/52

Corriere Del Libro, Itnly
(Journal of Internations1
3ibliorrsphy)

Ornnur,
CS, snd

P. No.

Cat. No.

Date

10092

OH 111-k39

3/26/52

10092
1QQ92

Mix 111-76 1/17/52 icsidy ido Hylor Pinishing
School for Adult àomen, Calif.

Ornnur

1w52

PP 111-77

1/18/52 Brandels Univert,ity Librsry,
(Librnrian)

Ornnur

1Q00;02

pç 14-70

1/23/52 Nntinn!z1 Founr'stion for

Ornnur

o. M//
univr.rsity of

(LlInrin)

F$ 111_79

141,62
7.«.092

1qos)2
1(1,092
1009.2

9

11x-80

1/25/52 Instituto of G-ner.N1 Serv,ntiest
Conn.

2/1/52

Bo^rd,
Adult
TrY,r1r.nin, .:ustrfklia

Perelpt of
Or,, nur r-- nd
Accu.
OrP!nur

94 44-61

2/15/52 Grnce Lutherpn Church, E.J.

Or,rnur, Accu.

4g 111-82
111-83

2/15/52 Hnnilton Public Lib,-Ary, Cnnada

Oranur

2/15/52 Nichiu,n Stnte Collegm
Ahell, Prof. of Art)

OrNnur

DR. 111-84 2/18/52 Union of
ans, Brussels, Belfd.um
Asocinti,

Or-nur, Accu.,
EGD.

Stcvson Ermori.1 Lihr'ry, E.Y.,

Accu.

1(492

Da 131-85 2/20/52

1QQ92

Pg

111-86 2/22/52 UNESCO Líbrnry, Faris

1Qt192

D

1x1-87 3/7/52

1QQ92

PÁ

111-88 3/12/52 Socimty of Ldvic Deeign,
Liverpool,
(Librnrisn)

Accu., Ornnur

Uníve'rnity of 4am1+inpton Library, Ornnur
segttle
Accu., Orocitur

EM)

144,92

oa 1.u. -93

3/27/52

Indepenr7ont BinTt.orical Lsbs,
Ramstsyim, Isrsel

Or-nurt
Accu, Nnd
CB

WÇ92

Q4 141-(4

4/3/52

LÁsarch And descue Agency
United States Coest Gmard,
Wash., D.C. (Librmrimn)

Accu.

QÃ

1;1-95

4/4/52

Federa" Security Agency,
Nntional Institutee of Her,lth,
Bethsedn, Md. (Librnrisn)

Ora nur

gq 111-96

4/4/52

UT*AEC Agricultura' Experiment Station, University of
Tenn. (Business Vnnmper)

Orsnur

94 111-97

4/9/52

orkk

Or - nur

'.15_dre Instituto of
Nuclear Studies, Tenn.
(Librarisn)

Exeerpt from a lstter from Dr.'':alter iloppe, Te1-A1+iv, te Dr.Wilhelm Rairh
R. No. Cnt,
10092

CR

11

11

/1

No.

Date

111-98 8/29/5? 7.he Sables Research LLboratories, Lneland
B. Winter Gonin, Director
11

-99 5/8/52 Harlem Hospital, NW- Eenry
%..perintenJent

4 -100 4/1/52
/1

For

From

troou.

on
Cl (nct rent)

4-101 3/24 /52 Radnorshjre County Ceencil, Englf.nd

11

11

"-103

• r•••
3/25/52 Public Librery, St. i,:arà1010r.e, 2nclan.1
5/2/52
Bufrale State Acspital - Supervisor Occunatl, nal T'or. 07

11

11

"-104

4/30/o2 Jacksonialle Junior Colle, c, 71/..-Librnrian

11

11

11

11

D. -

Real of Eng.Sept.

"-10C 5/23/52 The Univernity of Tnsmania, Aurtrnlia Bio-Physics 2ept. 11

"-109 7/10/52 Bangor ramily Service Society,

11

"-110 5/1C/52 Nesewe isychoannlytiral "jospItal, Tokyo,
japan - 11.1:osnra, Director

11

11

11

1/

11

/1

11

11

11

5/9/52 Main Library, General .lectric Co.,Sehectady,
r.Y. Purchase OrJer
6/25/52 3~1 of Ld.,Lead, S.

11

11

"-106

VI

11

•-••

Il

4/22 /52 Fikerviilc remorel Library, Md. -Librar:an

// d-7 o,ç

23-0/1.

in Enclend anc! your opposition to Einstein e.nd the theoretical phyaicists.
I nas antoniahed to find that your idear and formulations ware in esroement

Librarian
"-102

February 9th. 1052

INEnTrat
I had a oerr:pondence with Eerbert Samuel when he tras here. I wrote ima
January 4,1952
"Doar Lord Samuel: I read in the newspapere reports of yuur lecture

Kolbo,L.D.,

Fellowshir táleazine, hYG - Miaste

ARCHIVES
of C.03
ORGON E

with the disoery of the Orcone Energy by Dr.Wilhelm Reich (ucw in M.A.)
4nno 1939.
enerLy is the primordial cormic enerjy and the biolecical enerw (in

..91-

11.trasin

beings, aAímals and plante). The crecno emerge furctions can be

4ka

demonstratel with the thernemeter, clectrocope, Seicer counter. It is
CR
AD -.X 0R - i_JCU

vilible in a dnrkroom, lir11.1tes in hich vactiam, can lie N::e:malatez1 ard
metortie-1. The therareetic sign'.ficanoe is tremerdous.
I liketo tive you more !_rformation-

ir

you take

intorest in there facts.

31nceroly yourr ......

- Gen.Secy JR
The enrwer was a3 followr:

" Ling David Hotel, Jeruselem, january 8, 195?.

"-111 5/2/52

Borowsh of St. Mar¡lebone fublie

Receiet of

Dear Sir, I have tu themk you for your let'cer of Janu-..r) 4t.h. 1 had

"-112 7/b/52

Scnrslale Public Library, NY

OR

alrealy rl.,ceived in London a rumber ur per from Arerica relating to tho

"-113 6/3/5?

Bangor ramily Derviee Societe.

Jati

Grcone Institute, butthe:., dil not appoer to me to bc relevant to t:le sucge-

"-114 7/21/52 Ulectronin iledical Èoondatien, San Francisco
fresilent
(Purch-.ce Orler)

7/25/5?
6/19/52

Library,
KinGs

3 O71
3 !C't
3 CEB

7//52. Eechnnicst Institote Iib-nry, Snn r'rancisco,
Calif. - Librarian

I lelivered last sumer at SdinburGh tu the British Association for the
Advaneerent of Seio:Ice, to whioh you refer in raur Utter, war bound

of the Joufity of
Acv1criy of Lel. o? 3klyn

The University or Telmania, Austrnlis -Dept.
of Zeolecy - E. R. Guiler

stions macio in ry re3ently published book Essay in Physics. The leoture that

thl ides put forwari In thRt boek. It may possibly interest you tc know
CR

that ncxt Bun..:ar eveniné; Jan.13 h. I am to deliver a lecture to the Acbrew
of ,hrusnlem on the same lines.

CR

Yoarz sinerely, (signed) Snnrtel"

'WILL 1

Dr*WeRappe to Dr.W. Reioh, Febr.9,1952
(translated from the German by Ilse 011endorff)

puta

JP
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,
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About half a cozer of o ur friends were present at the leoure. 1 nus roi
there. One of our people talked to him and re:erred him to the or- Lene

771u;eé.f 4;!` A-4-0-o~

energy. Camuel is reported tc. have answered that he 1-ad rocelvtd a communloation and literatura from the Orgone Inetitutel that he had looked at it
and recelved the impression that it contained tia much mysticiell, and that

i

4(-.1-1-(tf dr-a--"(

4 e,ó1-.4---pr.d

he could aot fi.id his way throuth it.

-'-L

.-p‘•

if

ia z

-5,"u-cu--%4-71

I have the impression that Samuel took the rairiw out of ;,'our` cale, but

''.
/4
otherwit,-e ~te to thdozeittale neparate hinzolr from you In orlar nott o
havm t o take u p the sr,xual questions,

if14-6-,4

.i4. ait4 42m,-, - 1 F::(ke-4 "f-;' -4z-É:~,

.1,,,L' 1.4,-,i_ ,-e-i.--,
2
_.
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...frte ----7L.,41:1
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(
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O P Y
79 Horatic Street
New York 14, N. Y.
April 14, 1952
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation
Orgonon,
P. 0. Rangeley,
Moine

!ay 2, 19b2

Editorial Offloes
G. P. Putnam's Sone
210 Madison Avenue
New York 16, U. Y.
Gentlemen:

y,

'

•

ur i.

Te have been informed titet a book by Martin Gardner entitled SCIENCE
Al,!D rí:7: BRILLIAíT CRACEFCTS and scheduled for fali publication by your

Dear Sirs,
I feel impelled to being some unpleasant business to your attention,
work in the publioity and advertising departments of G. P. Putnam's
Sons, 210 Madison Avenue, New York 16, N. Y. in our list of books for fali
publication there has appoared the title, "Science and the Brilliant Crackpots",
by l'artin Gardner. John r. Elliott is listed as the ageut, and October 1952
as the tentativo rnonth of publication.
The nane of the editor working with tais book is Robert M. Amussen. He
told me that there would be a chapter cri Reich, Whioh he had not yet seen. He
told me that he would show it to me when it cama in from the author. He said
that he believed Gardner would eive facts, the truth. Vr. Amussen said that he
thought rx. Gardner had been in touoh with the Foundation. I told the editor
that thim wou13 bear thorough checking, because there are many misconceptions
and untruths abroad about Dr. Reich and his work. 1 told him that although
Reioh's work was internationally known, and had had his experimenta confirmed
many timos, there were many who oould not face the trutho presented, and turned
against Dr. Reich and spread untruths. 1 reminded him that the history of
science was full of cases of persecution and destructicn of honest work. The
editor knew nf such cases. I mede no claims for Reich's work, but only tried to
imprees the seeiousness of the matter, and the responsibility to get the facts,
upon the editor.
liartin Gardner, accurding to Mr. Amussen, is a free-lance writer who has
had articles in the Antioch Review and Scientific American. Last mcnth he had
an article about logic maohines In the latter publication. He did not know
much else about him. I could not ascertsin Gardner's scientific background, or
his other qualifications for writing the book.
I tcld Kr, Amursen that I would write to the rilhelm Reich Foundation and
he vciced no cbjection. I ara thought of well here, and my two oonvereations
with ne editor have not impaired our relationship in the slightest as far as
I am aware. I have no objection to your mentioning my name should you doem
it necessnry to write to G. P. Putnam's Sons, even if I should lose my job.
We. Amussen hen investigated the legal implications, he told me, and is
going ahead with the book. Cf course hc has not som the chapter on Reich yet„
nor has he my adverse opinion of at least part of it. The title of the book
being what it is, I have no doubt that the emotionel plague is at work.
I am keeping Dr. des. A. Willie informed of my actions.
Very sincerely yours,

(signed) David J. Baruch

publisninr, house onntains a cnapter on toe wor',:. of Vilhelu ieIch. Ne
suent that you take lato censideration In checking this material the
fact that Vr. Gardner ia an article entitled "lhe Hernit Scientists"
1.50-51) mede references to Roich's wnrk which
(Antioch
not only showed a complete lack of understanlirg nf the subject, but alou

containel clear-cut factuel orrcrs and distcrtions. It was plain from the
article that VI... :Jardner had not even real thoroughly the orgcnomic
literature, much lens stu2ied the funntioning of the orgone energy accarnqlator cr any ai' the many orgonomic observations and experimente.
.Innoientif:c errors and distortions in the lcng run only
While
rerlect on and damage the persons who M.24 10,5 them, they temporarily are a
nuiss.r.a. to vveryone conce'ned and cause confusion. We believe it to be
tne rerpcnsibility of a reputable publishing house not to be a party to
the dis:7eminatica cf misinformetion and slanler, especially where bani:
netural-scientific and social iqsueg, ► rivolvirg public health and welfare,
are onncerned. 'nether or not rr. Gardner-te cnapter on Reich contains
guch misinfrrmaticir qni slenier - the book's titio and rr. Gardner's rast
article e;ive reascn te believe that it does - can be determined by
checking his etatcments against the oritdnal publIcations of Reich and
other oronrm!_c uorkers, and alar by checking the context from which he
taken any luotatinns. It vk5uld be helpful if we inTiVn a copy of the
pertinent material se that we could advise you, in advance of publication,
nf any statnments net In accordance with the facts.
r.Incerely yours,

(signed)

Myron U. Sharaf, for the
Reich eoundation

and Mills Law Offices, rarmington, :atine
co: Jullge Peter Mias,
York City.
rr. Sidney Struble, c/o llays, St. John, Abramcon, ! Schulman.

C e?
May 21, 1 52

kr. Robert M. Amuseen
G. P. Putnem's Sons
210 Madison Avenue
New York 16, N. Y.
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Frear Mr. Amussen:
Your letter of May 9 adiressed to Myron R. Sharaf of The
Wilhelm Reich Foundation has been turned over to me for reply.
We appreciate your willinguess te send us a couy of th3 chapter
on Wilhelm Reich from Yr. Gardner's forthcomine book IN TIE %A.VE
CE SCIENCE. We are looking orward to rereiving it Rnd rhaI1 write
to you agair when we have real it.

3l7 3ÇÃ A
O' this date, July 29th, 1952, threa fleatiOnea, allegedly from ths
Teod and. Drag Adnimietratios, Yr. A,Harris !enjoe of the 13ootoa Offioe,
Dr.B.ohert B.Heller aed. Dr. Earl W. Brineer of the Yeahiegtoa Office, trove

Will you kindly have this material sent to my attention?

up, without prevloua appoletaeat, throuzh pontoe property aat through governa
Yours sineerely,

2111Zae mediu Mo Ahmittaace", eIo Troppeeelaga, lio 'leitora. Sy Writtaa
Appolltment Oaly, aed through a elooed elude whish that too) dom, ta the
Lois -áyvell, Executivo Director
ORGONE INSTITUE Fr,ESS
The 'Janeira Reich Foundation

Orgoue Beergy Obeervatory at °receai', SaaPaleY, Nata*. ave, Goverammat
ageetn *

G. P. Putnam's Sons
210 Madison Avenue
New York 16, N. Y.

COPY

ase reprosentativen of 1aw aaó. arder, brotos the lav.

imeaorting to ths earotakerto testimon (Thowea Z.20no), the cheia wad oloeing
the roa& when theee ~leme game, aa alais tentinoay vai eorreleorated by
Dr.MaDeeeld who laft balare the thrre peticionam exi alio foliai the ehait lett

Editorial Department
,Jure 16, 1952

up marola the ro..9..
2hey roqueeted to ase Dr.Beimh aad Gadd that Ciely waatod te iaepeet the

ARCHIVES

Mies Lois Wyvell
Executive Director
Orgone Institute Press
The Wilhelm Reich Foundation
Pà O. Box 153
Rangeley, Maine

of the

ORGON:.
INSTITUTE

faetory when, tha Or, oa lieergy Are latam are ):toinghui1t. 2hº followiag
facto alio', howevet, that thalr objectiTo wee li2st.to @sok laforeatien,
ratbmr to cause troublo, ma thoy hei doce ih 1947.
Tranyon tini not soeu or reat any of th. literature portainier

Doar Mias Wyvell:

assua .ator or °nono florgy. lia dtd. uot Icem the Orgona laergy Molumulator
Here, as we promised you, is a carbon of the
ohapter dealing with the work of Wilholm Reich
from Martin Gardnerls book IN TUr NAYE CF
SCIRNOE. We are working un a pretty ciosa
schedule, and we would appreciate it ir you
could return the chapter with your Comente
as soou as possible.
Sincerelyp

pamphlet. SÁ had tiver lothered to =kg hinaolf ae4eatated with any of the
*amanses facts whieh have aoseueulatet abouX ergo= eaergy ovar the /est
yeare.
The phyoleiat, Dr.Seller, hei oaly riba& the Oram= Zeperienet, lwat ha had
aot roa& anythieg elas. He dial tot reteogaite a Galgar Runner Cometer whea it

(eigned)

IWA/nh

Robert M. Amuseen

vas put tato oporatioe. H. ove as hls funitiox the ehaa iag of th. phyaleal

loq

ARCMIvES
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E TATEMENT

0. 3 S6.8

zt1•

EP

37
411, 337,

futenot ef lign#99, but ha ha& aot erra tried to aequsiat himeelf with the
aatage aí the mera me whieh ha via to pese judgmeat. net, acked what hie

I, Thomas Eaces, Caretaker at Orgonon, Rangsley, Maine, bereby

epeolalty ia phyales rrass, h* Ltd aot £11,0 a clear-aut aaewer, ia sirito of

confim the folio' ina:

sevem.] queetioaa.

Oh July 29th, 19.52, / put up the chain acro the raad leadiat

The thirt gentlearsa, Draríaser, Balt that he hai "rerlawed" tba literatura, hut it turaed out that ha had aot realiy read saythiag, aor

he

uateretaad aaythiag.

to the Obeervatory at 11.20 AN. thue closing the road, after Dr.2elea
E.MODonald had paesed through on her way to the Obeervatory. I did
not remove the chsin again cantil 2.30 PM.

It vae perfeetly ~leu' from the vhole set~up that they gana ia order
to maks truulas, eimee otherwlee they would have proceeded ia à aerioun and

July 30th, 1952

deoemt wasner: They would have aanouaseri their eomiag: they would have Rede
Thomas E.Roae
ai appolatmeuZ; they voult have

coa* fully eaquaieWd with tha literatura

hes Wea 1:m1111911nd se far. They weeld, fia: et o! 811, aot

C4R E

trszleassed

nalamially se private property*
Caca the maligmaat Imteat uf their provedure wac perfeetly elear.
WiLhela 2sIsh rofused ta eive any taferwmtta. Ia eunmery, it *fia be eaid

ARCHIVES R-No.i/a‘/
ORGONE AT.
INST1TUTZ

Eangeley, Maine,
July 30, 1'92.

respeet has2A na ip.orames. Wiraelm flaiih expreseed It to thaa la tha prasexee

Dr. Wilhelm
Úrgonon,
Rangeley, Maine:

ef lisa 011eatorff ia tb followlag wsy: Me are not ia Ritleria ar ia Modjum

ky dear Or. Relcb:

laxi yat.

When 1 left the Observ atory at Or!onon, at aboul
12:00, on Tuesday, July 29th, af ter OUP ecriferenee had heen
interrupted by the unexpected ar rival cr a car, with three
wen, with when you mere talking, I trove down the 11111 and
found the chain In place across the driveway at the Students
Laboratory. ACter unfastening t?- is chain and driving
had reached the road from
I replaced the crwAn. Eefore
he car with the three
s
Carps
to
tLe
Highway,
t
i
Eadger
passengers also c;xwe aown. une of Lhe mera loosened the chali,
and the car passed through.

that thera wae not oaly te:m.or-ases ~A arreganee at work, but alao full dia-

“

A P. 3

This memorandum Is Cnr your files.
liespectfully yours,

Hei cai

.dacàonall.

..

ATICIIIVFS F-No.
laloipaia watt ow J'aly 30th. 1952 ta
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An Example of Bad Government

3bb'
~NT iMPUTIOALLT uumwrn TWASPASS AT PRIVARZ norun
Q'3
331WIR

The Food and Drug Administration men camplained to Mr. Collins,

3T MR. AJEARRIS VeM11, DR. amut B. RULZR, DRJARL M.

the builder of orgone energy accumulators in Rangeley that they did not know

ar TOOD AND DRUG ADKÉRIS2WATIC6 WHO DISRAGARUID CUIM .100115 IGAD,

why they were asked to leave the premises at Orgonon. We shall explain why:

LZTTZR PrimLOWS

xonganago NO VISITOU

1. They caem without making an appointment in advance, thus clearly expressing
:W>;4StAÇA,_,
contempt. Nobody enters 5WrinAtitute without an appointment. They passed one

1(1"( 3NICE
0100301
RANGEMT, urra

sign at the road, 3 x 4 feet, which sgys clearly: "Orgonomic Basic Research Restricted Arca - No Admittance". Th7passed the Studentfs Laboratory where,

17-X'

- --- ame
I(`-‘1-42: /F4

according to Mr.Thomas Ross, the chain WDS on across the road when they arrived,
and according to Dr.Helen McDonald, the chain was on when they lett. They
passed one "No Trespassing" sign r3ght at the hooked-up chain. They passed,

,77

taking dadn the chnin, thus committing trespass on private property. They
further passed two sigas, one again "No Trespassing", the ot1er "No Vísitore -

Zrcrir

Ey Written Appointment

,

They passed on land and property against the

law, on land which is posted. The reader may be astonished about the many
"No Trespassing" signs. However, he may rest assured that, if Orgonon were
„under government operation, it would be guarded by a laege military detail.

ka-a-4`

,t7a

r7

2. At their arrival at the Observatory Building they were told by Miss 011endorff

Í‘la/t-74

r-4-7

/
4 t'e. r

that nobody can see évitReich without an appointment. They were about to leave,

-0t0-‘=t

~,r24

/ált

/4191:
.

/vc 9,4

4ft-71//7- p
1/iPy

when ,4 deciàed to rush down, interrupting a conference with the biologist
McConald, te tell them off, clearly, unmistakably, and for good. They had
•

.Agaysla

4

2

e
/)

2"!
"t-/-

not real anything. After a sia months investication by their own office in
1 •/./ZC
0
,4c
.0441947-46, they still did not know What an Orgore Energy Accumulator waas. After
facts about orgone energy have been published for 5 years, atter four years of

e

publicatior of the Orgone Energy Bulletin, witt about 40,000 copies of books and

41.)14 te, ite-A-,y.twr

1

page 2

page 3

1

',4aJ

c) that the orgone energy accamulator is not a device like a sparking machine,

periodicaln distributed or the discovery of the Li fe inergy, they still did nct

tnat it iyay or may not be a derrice In the senee of their law;
know and did not seem to care to know what they were going to "investigate",

d) that
to "ccntrol", to "take 'inder their law". THIS IS BAD GOleePNMENT OF THE WORST SORTI
akmoe
."(
-and we are not goingAown the draiii fuliy yet. We are not YET in Modjuland or in

uld insist on new laws to govern the cosmic energy;

e) that, before a full explanation of the many mysteries of the 1947 investigation were given, nothing could be expected fron as;

Hitleria, the American variety. We expect from government that it be decent and
f)

that to tive in to their practices would mean giving in, as/ responsle

informed, and that it know what it is dealing with. We refuse to be governed by
citizep, to bad government;
bad government.
6

4p)

they should not expect any cooperation before they had satisfiedorte
g) that they

Only charlatans go about serious things in such a manner. Had, let these

that they knew what they were deallne with, what obviousiy they did not
ignorant and Impertinent people do what they intended to de, name1y to "inspect",

at the momento
and "test" the orgone energy accemulator, they would not have understood

9

thing,

This request was in agreement with a letter written to the Fodd and Drug

they would have seen a "box" filled with ~loas materiais, they would, in accordance

Administration on August 3rd, 1951.

with their experience with crooks in the focd and pharmaceutic business, have

Skt.2

thonght that

was another deception of the publio in arder to make easy money,

they would have easily found a writer in any magaz5ec

eepleys sensa4;ional:st

writere, a Modju who would have written, for the sàke of thrill, a story on the
newesi, tínd of fraud by that great agency, the Food and Drn AdmInstration.
WE DO NOT 4ISH TO ãE jOVERNET:. pY ADMIF:ISTRATORS WH° GO ABOUT !ICH TnNGS
/tf an?)
THE

4.

;.
01- Prnoe.,eMnjl
5.eirledid NOT tell them,whatk knew well would have Impressed them greatiy, about the
long lists of hundreds of great institntions who had ordered the orgonomin ilterature,
especially the Oranur Experiment, among them General Electric, Mass. Institei'ue of
Technology, Rensselaer Institute, Stobekholm Institute of Technology, Adult Educatien
Columbia University, etc., etc., X14. refused to take this easy roads sinee more is
involved than getting some ignorant administrators off ones neck.4Iewanted to see
how far such nuisance can go today in the United States which in the world represents

After having secured thffiefact that, they knew nothlg aboet Orgoue nerey, that

they dâd not give a darnn really to know about Ite that they had introduced thenseives
by breaking in anlawfull,y, and that they were only uut to cause treuble again,/X 4
/t~

the principie of self-government and responsible cltizenry. HOW FAR HAS MODJU CONE
IN THE USA??? This is a most serious, sctentific question

basc social research.

5. Doce xe stop usino our rights well and in a responsible manner against such

asked them to leave the property.

uninfnmed
5e412 told them
a) that thare no authorities on Orgone Energy„ since it is netther a foods
nor a drug, nor a cosmetic;
b) that there are no eateorItles Whatever in new nelas of natIral research,
except those who work in the field;

al-Jd

dIgnorant servants of the people, we would deserve no better than some

SupereModju in the White House, It would be our own fault and nobody cises. To te4ch
people to use less empty, boasting criticai talk and to make a firm stand agaLnet
such bad governmenrt practices, appears as a major task of our times.

"ÁltilideW 2

re,

the gentlemen who broke through the gatas at Orgonon to investigate something about

page

Lt

ARCPT7iS R-No/.0.k ..
.......
HARRY (..7/PT:ri\I
SEVEM !-"

Ao. .3w ,9

which they knew nothing, wouLi agres with ias in this st4tement

'LÊ they nean

9'

INSTITLY.:':

Ar)

f.

t.'

JrhSEY
August 2, 1952

What they pretend to represent.
Dr. Elsworth F. Baker,
51 dance Road,
Fairhaven, N. J.

HoweTer, ali this does notme,m that an informed Food and Drug Administrado!
In itself is had or unnecessary. On the contrary, we are all for it.

Doar Dr. Baker:

Rh: DR. RE1CH

Food,. Drug &c. Dept.

Herew:th com, of letter which I sant to the Federal Security
Agency,
adijmieters tais law, as a result of phone conversation of tc-dLy (eaturday).
I deem this PT)prof-rh

direct one

t-,ho

eest.

(evision ot_ 193 ) ,
ree Federei !ieed,
,oswetic
is administered by the Federal eecurity Administrator.
The act comprehends food, droga, de%ices and cowletcs
The terra ndevicer is interpreted in the statute as eeening
comd contrivonces,
*instrumente, mnprrRtus,
ne diagponents, parto Pnd accseorles, inteaded (1) ibr
nosis, cure, mitiration, tr—tmert, or preveution of disease in
structure 01 any function
man or other animals; or (21 to af,_eet
of the body of man or other animale*.
Thio definition shoule enehle you to determine wh ether
is within same.
()lace we find out what the Administrator is after, we can look
lato same and determine the situetion and what steps should be taken.
intruder
tais legal
rights. The Federal Constitution and laws and decisiono of the Federal
Courts are very strict in regard to same, although state laws and decisions are net. The men had no right to enter the premires, unlees
they had permission or they were Federal officers with search warrant.
In rny opinion, Dr. aeich was justified in orderiní;

:ti-tiders off the private property, being whol y
or~fr

Á

Az noon as I receive word, will advise y u immediately, and Juagest that you advise me imrediately :tf anythine further developa.
Sincerely yours 7
HARR Y Gd~ELN

P. S.

Herewith extra copy of this let ter ior Dr. Reich.
HG
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Federal Security Agency,
Divialon of Fedwral Food, Drug
and Goemetic,
Waablagtom, D. C.
Doar iirs

Mr. 1. Mor

RE: DR. VILMA RUCE,

Rangelsr._
repreeent the abone-named, who is connected with The
Orgoae Institut*, The Wilhelm Reich Foundation and azeociated
organleationa.
Recently. representativo or representatives of your Agency
imstered apor privata property occupied by above-named, which was
duly noticed with appropriate signa, and attempted to intrude them,
:Naves Apor
without permiesion and without having arranged
Appointment with hirn in advance.
1 desire to make protests with you against any such actions.
1f you ~iro *ri tatormation anu ilyom will advise me
geacámlly what it ia, and 1/ you are entitled to it, you aay reat
be furniahed.
aaaumd that it

May 1 haat from yon concerning this matter at your earliest
oPPortamitTe
Reepectftaly yours,

itish:12

HARRY GREEN

Smswer
lateral lurao of lavatigatlos
Wahiagtoa, D.C.

No 3 "

Dar Mr. Roowert
Cht July 29th, 19,2, et 12 imo*, three geatleseawho
sacara bago* .t the Yen& mal Drag Mataistration is Rostos
esta Wahlegtoa. with t1 tellowiw; nasal
Aelarrte /ova, Lati:ator, loetoa Distriet
&eller, phrstetete Mashiagtoa, D.C.
Acbcrt
w.briesser, M.D., sahlegioa, D.O.
trapaceei& oalawfully ou our prearty Crema, Rangei/2y, Mala.,
ty ariviat thran‘a a rad *leal Wy a ehst* Kelt narrara), ao Tree!adietai Gigas up te the erga* Macro. Obr-r=atory. 'Mas aafety
maura are Meai os the tat that oux reeearoh latoratories
are delag eatioually erleial work (toes Uranur Iler,ort), sal that
ar preporty aula. be guarda by a :Largo wiliteary Astail if it
are geareasat operatial.
Is Sanaa emite Calmar that • esfriou. gareramat age!~
aula ~Amo "are Ilha bank ta that way, without !reviaua
eammaaaaaat or apeotataeat.

wea14 you toe kisi *arme. to 1ook *ate thie atter, etether
~se essa ore real1y effteere et the looli sai Drug Adalaistratioe,
sai oa alume heha1f er atratia they traia/mi& malawfully os
Ui* imatitutoge areamerty.
Miaerely your*.

Ela 011eatorft, Saristary
for TEM WILURLM ASICH IOUID&TION
071~~nnwaraii-~ortets

•

Amuai ,th, 19$t
Alamwrth ï.

r, M.D.

51 Name Ioda
rair lavem,

3

Il. A

Doar Dr.barer,
1 Ma eutaloalag a tire daeumaata for Tocar tilo, .M for
poeeitla diaiunsloa with the lawyer.
It ta et arriai laportamee to rim elearly the situatiea
Ms it is, ta the lawful taaortaratipm et the arguia amara lato

Oraseat-day social trameworka.

-------

- 1. It ia quaatiraable whithar tha empai iterar aawarolator
ihtst vIttaL ‘ertkí. ama te daelgmatet ma adlawitwoJI Are 2 paias, morei teward ama
agalaat smah othar, Gr twe metal -lates tola£ the; amme. %km
Walittag oremo ealirci, a Norteei I
Z. Ia e matar jug whiah ~aias amit bambaleie tratar aat ambas
arlagag weeeibli, a dardos te that esmoa?
3. Ia a heam of ateei wool *hien aasumulatee argolo emergr
emoataaaoualy, a terias to be talpeataã by tha-YoGi moa Drag
Adalaietratioal
4. Is the aeleumulatar iteeit 'Meã aaergetlealar aaaaet bit
elhariolr islimatemi trem ais elargatie iftwireameat, a ante.?
I da aot aratauá te ha able to amarar toesa questiona.
lha emir thlag I wahat to polat aut with time cometiam, ia that
*roa' asara ~leoa, it at aal. Mamcot posolhly be ielirerat
to th. ~tifo* e1 the' nu ma we ]orar thaa.

%a tina ma troa the atatemaata 1 sal 2 that ~e* &atlas= asma with rather touâttul lateatlaae, &tad that te my diaep
~FM I hei te mak tilem te leave Ousam. Thmr New faily
wawreparmé, eepeelanr tha phraisist eia ma remi miar the
Oramar Amperimmat, ater too hei amole it olear to thea ia a
lettex of laguat 3rd. 1951. that ea weald geaperata-witit4Amma-k
ther Gama faliramamarairait
~liar with Uma cremada
I~Lnke
%ler alas Mi mat asma te be arara et the isel that
I. poraoaa14. have aethiag whateeever to te with thie liatrihum
ti" et the iteeumuLator.
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Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes
interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que já se
encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a organizá-los por assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e
momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que aqui
somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
Textos da área da Peste emocional e sociedade parte dois. O caso da corte suprema. E.U.A. versus Reich.
Texts from the area emotional plague and society part two. The Supreme Court case. U.S.A. versus Reich.

--------A Court Case
-----------------------------The background to Court Case
------------------------------01 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1946
McF 515 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1946
Interval 2-25 Pag. 1-47
02 Wilhelm Reich Oranur Project 1950
McF 517 Oranur Project. Orgone Energy Emergency Bulletin No. 1 1950
Interval 1-7 Pag. 1-12
03 Wilhelm Reich Conspiracy Incomplete Set Filed enth Federal District Court 1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952

Interval 1-1 Pag. 1-1
04 Wilhelm Reich The Blackening Rochs Melanor 1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 2-34 Pag. 28-40
05 Letter FBI Archives of the Orgone Institute 1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 35-35 Pag. 1-1
06 Supplement 1 William Washington file Archives of the Orgone Institute 1947-1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 36-115 Pag. 1-80
07 Dor clouds over the U.S.A. 1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 117-137 Pag.111-131
08 A leap into the future - Committee for Protectin of the Environment 1970
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 138-147 Pag. 1-10
09 Chester M. Raphael Dor Sickness A review of Reichs Findingst 1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 148-156 Pag. 17-26
10 Michael Silvert Apendix Dor Sickness in New York City - Observations by Lay People 1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 156-169 Pag. 26-39
11 The National Health Federation ?
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 170-170 Pag. 1-1
12 Table of Events 1942-1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 171-187 Pag. 1-17
13 The doors were closing - Archives of the Orgone Institute 1940-1947
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 188-212 Pag. 1-25
14 In favor of Orgonomy and the living orgone versus emotional plague, F.B.I. and F.D.A 1947-1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 213-374 Pag. 1-162
15 Wilhelm Reich The Einstein Affair 1953
McF 516 Wilhelm Reich The Einstein Affair, 1953
Interval 1-102 Pag. I-V and 1-102

16 Wilhelm Reich Response to Ignorance 1955
McF 512 Wilhelm Reich Biographical Material, History of the Discovery of the Life 1955
Interval 1-19 Pag. I-II and 1-33
------------A Court Case
-----------------------------01 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 1 1954-1957
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 2-1 Pag. 1-32
02 Wilhelm Reich The Red Thread of a Conspiracy 1955
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 2-22 Pag. 1-32
03 Appendix Biographical History of the Discovery of the Life Energy 1942-1954
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 22-33 Pag. 33-54
04 Wilhelm Reich Atoms for Peace vs the Higs 1956
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 34-44 Pag. 1-15
05 Documentary Appendix 1954-1956
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 45-55 Pag. 17-36
06 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 2 1954-1957
McF 406 A Court Case II 1954-1957
Interval 1-1 Pag. 1.1
07 Record Appendix to Briefs for Appellants 1956
McF 406 A Court Case II 1954-1957
Interval 2-133 Pag. I-VIII and 1-254
08 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 3 1954-1957
McF 407 A Court Case III 1954-1957
Interval 1-7 Pag. I-VIII
09 Suppressed Documentary Evidence 1956
McF 407 A Court Case III 1954-1957
Interval 7-114 Pag. 1-183
10 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 4 1954-1957
McF 501 A Court Case IV 1954-1957

Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
11 Records Docketed by Clerk of Trial Court 1954-1956
McF 501 A Court Case IV 1954-1957
Interval 4-91 Pag. 374-544
12 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 5 1954-1957
McF 502 A Court Case V 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. I-II
13 Wilhelm Reich. Contact With Space. Oranur Second Report (1951-1956) Orop Desert (1954-1955)
McF 502 A Court Case V 1954-1957
Interval 3-148 Pag. I-XXIII and 1-265
14 Wilhelm Reich. Contact With Space Oranur Second Report 1951-1956
McF 503 A Court Case VI 1954-1957
Interval 1-148 Pag. I-XXIII and 1-265
15 Brief for Wilhelm Reich Appellant 1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
16 Crossroads Ahead 1951-1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 4-29 Pag. 1-51
17 Documentary Appendix 1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 30-51 Pag. 1r-43r
18 Brief for Michael Silvert, appellant, Orgonomic Physician 1956
McF 505 A Court Case VIII 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
19 The Nature of Assault upon Orgonomy 1954-1956
McF 505 A Court Case VIII 1954-1957
Interval 4-31 Pag. 1-55
20 Wilhelm Reich Foundation vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 506 A Court Case IX 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-II
21 Brief for Appellant, The Wilhelm Reich Foundation 1956
McF 506 A Court Case IX 1954-1957
Interval 3-9 Pag. 1-12
22 Wilhelm Reich vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-II

23 Reply Brief for Wilhelm Reich M.D. 1956
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 3-12 Pag. 1-19
24 Appendix 1956
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 13-29 Pag. 1a-33a
25 Wilhelm Reich Foundation vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 508 A Court Case XI 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
26 Reply Brief for the Wilhelm Reich Foundation 1956
McF 508 A Court Case XI 1954-1957
Interval 4-7 Pag. 1-6
27 Petition for a writ of Certiorari 1957
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 1-6 Pag. I-IX
28 Petition to the United States Court of Appeals 1957
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 7-37 Pag. 1-61
Petition for a writ of Certiorari to the United States Court of Appeals for the First Circuit,
Supreme Court of the United States, October Term 1956 Number 688
"Wilhelm Reich, the Wilhelm Reich Foundation and Michael Silvert Petitioners vs. United States of America,
Washington Jan. 10, 1957 (denied 2/25/1957)
29 Appendix 1956
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 38-52 Pag. 1a-29a
30 Supreme Court of the United States No 688 October Term 1956
McF 510 A Court Case XIII 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. Pag. I-II
31 Brief for the United States in Opposition
McF 510 A Court Case XIII 1954-1957
Interval 3-6 Pag. 1-7
32 Wilhelm Reich vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. I-II
33 Petitioners Reply Brief - Feb. 18, 1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 3-8 Pag. 1-11

34 Appendix 1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 9-13 Pag. 1a-9a

